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SHOT DEAD.
Terrible Accidental Death of a 

Man Near Shirptown.
Young

SOME WINTER WEATHER.

Charles W. Knowlee, near Sharp- 
town, accidentally shot and kill 
ed himself on Friday of last week. 
He had a doable barrel gun in each 
hand and started out of the house with 
them, but when he got to the door he 
changed their position and put both 
guns in one hand BO as to open the door 
with the other hand. One of the guns j 
 lipped down and the buck hammers of j 
the gun that slipped struck the front of ! 
the hammers of the other gun and thus ' 
both guns were discharged. After the 
accident only one barrel was found 
loaded and it was quite evident that 
when he started out both barrels of both J 
guns were loaded. The discharges were , 
simultaneous, and the loads past up, ' 
tearing off the side of face and head, | 
killing him instantly. ' 

" This was a sad blow to the family 
who were present at the time of the ' 
shooting. I 

Charlie was twenty-one years old and , 
was dutiful to his parents, kind and , 
friendly to hbt associates and was one . 
of .those pleasant, innocent young men 
that everybody liked because of his ! 
very pleasant manners. He was indue- . 
trioua and constantly planning to do i 
something, but his untimely death { 
brought to an end all the plans and 
contemplations before him, and exting 
uished a very bright light in the family 
circle. He was of good moral character 
and was the pride and joy of the family. 
He was the son of Lemuel 8. and Mar 
tha E. Knowlet, and the young man 
was a couBin of Thomas C. Knowles, 
whose sudden death was reported in 
THE ADVERTISER last week from the 
same community. The remains were 
interred in the Taylor cemetery at 
Sharptown, after funeral services at the 
late home, by Rev. Mr. Jaggard of 
Laurel. The funeral was largely at 
tended. _____

PLEASED WITH EASTERN SHORE.

Royal Hollander will Visit the Colony of
His Countrymen Who Have Adopt*

ed Maryland as a Home.

Right Honorable and Rsverned Abra 
ham Kuyper, D. D., L. L. D , of the 
Kingdom of Holland, was a caller this 
week upon Governor Lowndes while on 
a visit to Baltimore. He will pass some 
time in Maryland.

In answer to a question from the Gov 
ernor in regard to the Dutch colonists 
in this country, he said that the reports 

^WHkd received from those who had 
settled oh the Eastern Shore were all 
favorable. Some of his countrymen, 
who had settled in Colorado and Texas, 
however, had been unfortunate and had 
sent bad reports home. He said that 
the population of Holland was so great 
that there had to DO an outlet, and he 
hoped that those who were obliged to 
leave their homes would be able to come 
to this country. All thos* who had 
come here were honest, industrious and 
God-fearing people, and would make 
good citizens from the start. He said 
that he would visit the Eastern Shore 
and other sections of the State in order 
to be able to report, from actual obser 
vation, when he returned to his home 
next month.

Dr. Kuyper reached Salisbary Thurs 
day night accompanied by Secretary 
Van der Hoogt and Immigration Com 
missioner J. L. Dry den. They speit 
the night and Friday forenoon as the 
guests of the Peninsula hotel. At noon 
they loft for Somerset county where 
the Dr. will look over a body of land 
recently purchased with a view of es 
tablishing u Holland colony.

Dr. Kuyper is a short thick man with 
a, fresh, pleasant countenance and he 
speaks English slowly.

A Blizzard alone the Atlantic Coast Which
Caused Heavy Loss of Life and

Property.

It so often is that Peninsula people 
experience no real winter weather at any 
time during a twelve month, that te- 
vere cold in November is regarded as 
quite unusual for our salubrious cli 
mate. The snow and ice of the last 
week of November therefore caused 
much comment and some surprise.

The unexpected severity of the weath 
er caused some suffering amongst the 
poorer olases but there was no loss of 
life on the Peninsula with the possible 
exception of a boat's crew in Tangier 
Bound.

The case waa Badly different, however, 
along the Atlantic Coast north of the 
Delaware Breakwater. A distinct bliz 
zard prevailed Thursday of last week 
continuing until Sunday. An Associ 
ated Press dispatch, dated Boston, Nov 
ember 80th, says:

Another heavy northeast snowstorm 
started in here juot before 7 o'clock this 
morning, and an hour later had settled 
down in a way that promised several 
inches of snow at least. A brisk wind 
of 20 miles an hour was blowing from 
north-northeast These conditions will 
greatly interfere with the work that is 
being done at points where vessels were 
wrecked, as the sea is running high and 
the snow is thick. The Weather Bu 
reau officials state that the storm will 
probably contnue all day.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

News of the loss of the Boston & 
Portland Steam Packet Co's steamer 
Portland off Cape Cod, and the death 
of more than 150 persons, comprising 
the passengers and crew of the steamer, 
and news from Cape Cod ports, showing 
that at least a score and a half of ves 
sels were wrecked along the shores, 
with the loss of twelve lives, has come 
as a dire climax to the previous record 
of disasters resulting from Saturday 
night's storm. There are still other 
placet to be heard from on both Bides of 
the cape, which have not been reached 
by train on account of washouts, and 
which are cut off in other means of 
communication by broken wires, block 
ed highways and shattered bridges. Up 
to this morning, while the total loss ol 
life could not be estimated with any de 
gree of accuracy, it was thought that 
more than 200 persons perished. This 
'estimate was made on the basis of only 
one from each crew reported missing, 
each of which would include at least 
three, and the larger schooners would 
have seven or eight men aboard. 

FINANCIAL LOSS HEAVY.
Attempts to estimate the financial 

loss sustained by shipping interests is 
equally difficult from facts in hand, but 
it appears that the bulk of the damage 
was done between Cape Ann, where a 
score or more of vessels were lost, to 
Cutty Hunk, where the steamer War 
wick is on the rocks. From present re 
ports, it is known that 56 vessels have 
been totally wrecked, while 49 are 
ashore with hardly a chance of being 
saved. Of the 50 total wrecks, barges 
not included, 48 craft aggregate 12,802 
gross tonage. Of those in perilous po 
sitions, 28 aggregate 7,150 tons. The 
stranding of the large English Liner 
Ohio and the ocean tug Tamaqua are 
not included in the estimate given, nor 
many of the large coal barges ashore in 
Boston harbor The position of the lat 
ter craft is dangerous, for they are ex 
posed to the northeast storm which be 
gan this morning. The number of the 
schooners driven ashore in fairly safe 
berths, or damaged by collision, or dis 
masted, can be reckoned by the scores.

MARRIAGE OP MISS SMITH. j

CongregiuElect John Walter Smith's 
Daughter Wedded to Mr. Poster of 

. Baltimore.

Snow Hill, Md., Nov. 80 Miss Geor- 
gie Richardson Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Walter Smith, of Snow 
Hill, was married this morning at 10.80 
o'clock to Mr. Arthur Douglas Foster, 
son of Mr. Reuben Foster, of Baltimore. 
The wedding took place at Makemie Me 
morial Presbyterian church, which was 
decorated with palms and potted plant;. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frank E. Williams of Baltimore, The 
bride was given away by her father. 
She was met in front of the altar by the 
groom and his beat man, his brother, 
Mr. Reuben Carll Foster. Miss Smith 
wore a gown of white satin, trimmed 
with duchess lace and orange blossoms.

Her veil was gracefully caught with 
a spray of the same Sowers and^she car 
ried a bouquet of bride's roses and 
IMlies of the valley.

The bridesmaids were: Misses Jean- 
nette B. Dryden and Lola B. Moore, of 
Snow Hill; JennieS. Waters, Priscilla 
Upshur, and Emily F. Dougherty, of 
Baltimore, and Leonie Delbert, of Phil 
adelphia. The gowns of the brides 
maids were of point d'esprit, over taff 
eta silk. Miss Delbert's and Miss Dough 
erty'B gowns were of heliotrope. Miss 
Water's and Miss Moore's of pink, and 
Miss Upshur's and Miss Dry den's of 
nile green. They carried bouquets of 
white chrysanthemums tied with rib 
bons to match their gowns. The ushers 
were: Messrs. John W. Staton and 
Spence Smith, of Snow Hill. William 
A. Nitze, Howard W. Doughty, Freder 
ick McL. Burbank and J. Columbus 
Wheeler, Jr., of Baltimore.

Similar and Different.

"After all," remarked the eontimen- 
tal wife, "home is tho dourest spot on 
earth."

"That's what," replied tho practical 
head of-the family, as he finished audit 
ing last month's grocery bill. Chicago 
News.

Why Be Wept,
His Mother Why, Mary, what's the 

matter with the child?
Mary Sure, ma'am, he's boon cryin 

all tho way homo because tho man as 
, sells fruit told him ho never kept star 
spangled bananas. New York Truth.

Death of Miss Sallie Wllliami.
Miss Sallie Williams died early Mon 

day evening at her home on Division 
street, this city, in her seventieth year 
of age. She had been suffering several 
weeks with an attack of grip. Her re 
mains were interred in Parsons, ceme 
tery Wednesday afternoon after funer 
al sevices at Anbury Methodist Episco 
pal church, by l>r. T. E. Martindale, 
assisted by Rev. L. F. Warner, of the 
Methodist Protestant church. ' Miss 
Williams had for many years been a 
devoted member of the Methodist Epis 
copal church. She was a sinter of Mr. 
Samuel Williams of this city, and of 
the late Emory Williams. Mr, George 
Sellman Williams of Wilmington is a 
nephew.

TAKE 
YOUR PICK

Our choice selection of new Holi 
day Goods are now ready for the 

I inspection of all who know a good 
thing when they see it.

NOW
is none to soon to buy them, but if 
you do not want to huy now, come 
in and look around. Don't fail to 
see our special attractions sn Lamps, 
Umbrella Holders, Jardinsers, Bric- 
a-Brac, Venetian and Bohemian 
Glasses, Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, 
Toilet Cases, Comb and Brush Seta, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Sterling Sil 
ver Novelties, Games and toys of all 
kinds, Books for young and old.

We know better than anybody 
that price is what sells goods and 
we have marked our stock to sell

AT

WHITE & LEONARD'S

J.D. Price &Co

Five Men Misslnf.
Criefteld, Md., Nov. 29. The pungy 

Lewis H. Finney, Capt, John Shores, of 
Tangier Island, is reported as missing, 
with five colored men on board, as a re 
sult of Saturday night's gale. The cap 
tain was ashore with one or two men, 
while flve colored hands were on board. 
She waa anchored in Tangier harbor, 
and when last seen was dragging her 
anchors out the harbor. Soon after she 
disappeared and has not been seen since 
although search has been made for her 
in every place where she could have 
been wrecked. The general supposition 
is that she went down in the sound 
with all on board.

The Modern Mother
Haa found that her little onea are im 
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of the laxative ef 
fect of a gentle remedy, than by any 
other. Children enjoy it and itbenetita 
them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs 
is manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., only.

The jury of LaPlata brought in a 
verdict of manslaughter against Rich 
ard Scott, covicted of the killing of 
Thoe. P. McQee in Charles county last 
December. He was .recommended to 
the mercy of the court.

The citizens of Walkeroville are en 
deavoring to establish in that place a 
circulating library. Dr. Bernard C. 
Stolner, librarian of the Enoch Pratt 
Free Library, Baltimore haa donated 
over 200 volumes.

The Cecil county schools contributed 
850.07 to the Lafayette memorial fund 
being in full proportion to other sect 
ions of our state. The monument to 
Lafayette is to be erected in Paris, and 
to be dedicated at the time of the 
World'* Fair in that city in i900.

RoVAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

Ahtm bakfoff powder* tat the greatot 
menmccra to health of the present day.

 OVM. awum POWOM ox. MW VMM.

Cor. Main and St. Peter's SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

OUR

FALL SHOE SHOW
The exhibit of new shoes, espe 

cially designed for fall wear, 
which we are making now, will 
attract the attention of many 
hundreds of sensible shoe buyers 
who have learned to look to us 
for the better things in footwear. 
This fall's showing surpassed any 
we have ever made. No doubt 
about that

MORE SHOES,

PRETTIER SHOES,

BETTER SHOES

than we have ever gathered be- 
sore for a single season's selling.

AND THE PRICES!
What magnets they will prove to 
be. Just as good shoes at $3.50 
as we sold a year ago at 88. AH 
good shoes at 88 as we sold not BO 
long ago at 84, and farther back 
at 85. Improved methods of shoo 
making, makes the new prices 
possible, and our willingness to 
give our patrons the best we can, 
brings you the benefit of these 
improved methods,

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
I have removed my bicycle repair shop 

and stock of Bicycles and Sundries to 
the store room formerly occupied by 
W. E. Dorman, on Walnut St., where 
I shall continue repairing of all kinds. 
Am selling my new and second-hand 
wheels very cheap.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

WATCH LOST.
A silver watch without chain. Re 

ward will be given if left at the ADVER 
TISER office.

ooo

JACK
FROST 

IS HERE!
We Are Prepared 

For Him,
ooo 

OUR

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

is stocked with the 
best goods the market 
affords for

FALL AND WINTER 
WEAR,
ooo

OUR

HAT
DEPARTMENT

is up to date and all 
the New Fall Shapes 
are represented.

ooo

OUR MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

DEPARTMENT
is jailed with Winter 
Underwear, Neck- 
wear, Hosiery, etc., 
and we have a big 
stock of Umbrellas for 
rainy weather.

LOOK 
FOR 
US.

ooo

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND *

MEN'8 OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.
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S4*te H«rtteidt«r«l Society.
The first annual meeting of the Mary 

land State Hortfcttltural Society will 
be held in Baltimore, December 14 and 
15th, at 2 o'clock, P. M. in Pacific Hall, 
northeast corner of Baltimore and Paca 
streets. The programme will be an 
nounced later. All persons interested 
in horticulture, whether members or 
not, are invited to attend and take part 
in making this an interesting and profit 
able meeting. Special rates will be se 
cured on all railroads and boat lines as 
far as possible. We will be very glad 
to consider any proposition any person 
may have to make for the preparation 
of the programme or the advancement 
of the interests of the Society. Persons 
 who desire to become members should 
notify the secretary.

CHARLES G. BRIOG8, President 
Sharpsbnrg, Washington Co. Md.
JAMES S. HARRIS, Secretary, 

Coleman, Kent Co., Md.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better 

article than your competitor if you can- 
get a better price for it?

Ana As there is no difference in the 
price the public will buy only the bet 
ter, so that while our profits may be 
smaller on a single sale they will be 
much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know 
your make is best ?

If both articles are brought promi 
nently before the public, both are cer 
tain to be tried and the public will very 
quickly pass jungment on them and 
use only the better one. 
Thta explains the large sale of Chamber 

lain's Cough Remedy. The people have 
been using it. for years and have found 
that it can always be depended upon. 
They may occasionally take up with 
some fashionable novelty put forth 
with exaggerated claims, but are cer 
tain to return to the one remedy that 
they know to be reliable, and for coughs, 
colds and croup there is nothing equal 
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
sale by R. K. TRCITT & SONS, Drng-

WASTE!) A PflACOCJL
LITTLE CHARLEY GOT ON*, T&O, 

AFTER A HARD STRUGGLE.

The Central Park Bird* War* Very Wise, 
but Be Outgeneraled Them Eventually. 
Then Be Was Surrounded and Bad to 
Yield the PrlM After All."'

Late Literary New*.
When Stephen Crane wrote "The Red 

Badge of Courage" he had never been 
in a field of battle and knew nothing of 
military affairs. His work excited 
great admiration. Bnt later on he went 
to Cuba and was in the front at San 
Juan Hill, and in the December Cos 
mopolitan we have another story, this 
time from a real field of battle, entitled 
"The Woof of Thin Red Threads." It 
will be interesting for those who are 
familiar with his previous work to com 
pare the two-the imaginary and the 
real.

Apropon of the name Cosmopolitan it 
is rather carious to note that the De 
cember issue of that magazine contains 
one article having to do with Spain, 
another with India, another with Japan, 
another with Cuba, another with Jami 
ca, another with England, another with 
Borne, and still another with France. 
This is a pretty wide range..

A Great Book Free!
When Dr. R, V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 

N. Y', published his first edition of his 
great work, The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, he announced that 
after 680,000 copies had been Hold at the 
regular price, 81.60 per copy, the profit 
on which would repay him for the great 
amount of labor and money expended 
in producing it, he would destribute the 
next half million free. As this number 
of copies has already been sold, he is 
now giving away, absolutely free, 000,- 
000 copies of this most complete, inter 
esting and valuable common sense med 
ical work ever published the recipient 
only being required to mail to him, at 
above addreep, twenty-one (21) one-cent
 tamps to cover cost of mailing only, 
and the book will be sent postpaid. It 
ii a veritable medical library, complete 
in one volume. Contains 1008 pages, 
profusely illustrated. The Free Edition 
is precisely the same as that sold at 
91.00, except only that the books are in 
strong manilla paper covers instead of
 loth. St-nd now before all are given 
away.

Dewis Stevenson, engineer of the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad, while gunning near Poco- 
moke City were wverely poisoned from 
eating what was thought to be tea 
leaves, but proved to be a poison leaf. 
He is now lying in a critical condition, 
bnt it is thought that he will recover. 
Mr. W. W. Paney, who was with him, 
is perhaps fatally poisoned, There ar« 
b«t little chances of his recovery.

Charley Sohelinsky, who is 8 years 
old, cried for an elephant two years ago 
\vheq he first saw one. By degrees his 
ambition wore away until he felt that 
he would be satisfied with one of the 
Central park peacocks. He set his heart 
on a peacock. He was bound to have 
one some day, and while he was wait 
ing for the day to come he built a cage 
for it at his home.

For weeks Charley went peacock 
huntiug in the park. He took bread 
crumbs out there aiid scattered them on 
the grass, but whenever be grabbed for 
one of the birds it got away from him. 
Then he br ought fishhooks and baited 
them with worms. He would tie one of 
the hooks to a fence and conceal him 
self behind a tree for bourn, bnt the 
peacocks swept haughtily past the snare, 
their proud noses held high and their 
fan tails spread ont for the snn to shine 
on. Charley often went home crying 
and looked sadly at his empty peacock 
cage.

"I'll have one of them birds yet," he 
said, setting his teeth firmly together, 
and next day he broke open his bank 
and bought 5 cents' worth of birdlime 
at the corner drug store. Bnt the bird 
lime didn't work, and the peacocks, 
which had learned to know Charley by 
sight, seemed to sneer at him whenever 
he went out on one of his peacock hunts. 

A few days ago Charley fonnd a very 
aged but wiso looking peacock sitting 
under a tree intently listening. The 
peacock was blind or shortsighted and 
had to make up for defects in vision by 
the nee of bis ears. The boy hunter 
crept on his hands and knees toward the 
bird, bnt a breaking twig gave the 
alarm, and the sagacious bird went off 
with a loud cluck. Charley traced him 
to his favorite roosting place and then 
chuckled knowingly.

"I'll go home and get a blanket to 
wrap him in," said Charley, "and then 
come out here and have another try."

This he did. He fonnd the peacock 
sleeping calmly under a bush, with no 
peacock lookout to give him the alarm. 
The peacock hunter crawled on his 
hands and knees and got the bird.

He fought like a soldier and almost 
thrashed Charley, bnt after he had been 
punched about a bit he was subdued 
and tame.

"If yon say a single word," said 
Charley to the bird, "I'll wring 'your 
neck," and the captive lay quiet in the 
blanket. It took some clever packing to 
prevent his tail from sticking out, but 
this was accomplished, and in triumph 
the boy began to Ing the bundle home. 

He bad jnst got out of the park when 
the bird began to struggle again. De 
tectives Sweeney and Cahill, who were 
dozing on a bench near the gate, woke 
up at the sound of the souffle and sur 
rounded the boy and his prize.

"What have you got there, sonny?" 
they asked.

"It's me baby brudder," answered 
the boy. "He's been sick with headache, 
and I- have to wrap him up like this 
when I tnko him out."

Just then the peacock, hearing the 
commotion, put bis head ont to see what 
was up.

"You're a bird," said the detective, 
"if that's your little brother."

They yanked the boy to the police 
station and took the peacock back to the 
park.

In the Harlem conrt Charley bad 
several defenses.

"The peacock was blind," said he, 
"and I believed he'd get into trouble 
ont there in the park, so me and another 
boy thought we'd sell him to some kind 
man wbo'd give him a good home."

"It was a wild peacock," was the 
second defense, "and not one of those 
tame ones at all. It followed me half a 
milo and so I decided to take it home 
and give it something to eat."

"They don't treat those peacocks in 
the park right, anyway," was the third 
defense.

Charley was held iu $500 bail by 
Magistrate Crane for trial in special 
sessions. Mew York World.

B. C. A A. Hallway Company.
. ,We are now collecting matter &t 
"Guide to Bummer Homes" for i 
To make the book complete, I would be 
glad if all persons, who intend taking 
Summer Boarders, would advise us, giv 
ing full particulars; distance from 
wharf, or station,, number accommo 
dated, rates, etc. If you have a picture 
1 would be glad if you send it to me. 
I wish to make this Guide the most 
complete the Company has ever issued 
hence this early start collecting matter. 
Address T. MURDOCK, G. P. A., Ill
E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
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Longfellow to be Illustrated.
Last year Charles Dana Gibson illus 

trated "The people of Dickens" for the 
Ladies' Home Journal. The pictures 
were so successful that this year, and 
during next year, W. L. Taylor, the 
New England artist who has made such 
rapid strides in his art will illustrate 
"The People of Longfellow" also for 
The Ladies' Home Journal. The poems 
selected are "The Psalm of Life," 
"Hiawatha," "Evangeline," "The 
Courtship of Miles Standisb," "The 
Children'* Hour," "The Village Black 
smith, " and others.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs 
and colds. Don t go to church or pub 
lic meeting and difturbe the audience 
by incessant coughing; bnt use this 
wonderful remedy at once.

A prominent Cumberland hunter, 
after gunning for the same pheasant 
for tour years, brought tb» game bird 
down Saturday. He showed by the 
bird's wing where he bad shot him a 
year or more ago.

j ' vf-w-*™»>« \ .

i COMPLEXION ,
it isonlyoneof many-indications 
that you,r. J.iyer. is out of order. 
Use a remedy of

f GO YEARS -
standing, that liiis acquired a 
reputation f..r curingLlvercom- 
p.~i..u such ad

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LIVER PILLS;

They a:e er\sy to take, will 
improve yi ur complexion and 

1 relieve you of those low spirit's, 
sleeplr&s nights, sick headache, 
cosuv.,tiese and biliousness. 

W. J. QILMORE CO.
«!»«. , A  MTTMUIMi. PA.At all Druggists, 25c.

Weak Men Made Vigorous' _ ; • *^., • — ., ^* i _ _.

What PEPPER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It act* nowerrolly and quloMy. Cure* whc 

others Can. Youpg men regain. Jost manhood; olung
men reeorar jroutnTuI rigor; 
-tntocd to Cor* N»r»o_as*i««<i 
I in potency, NUthtly JSimasloin potency, 
Ither sex, 
iiHe*. and a

ely Oa 
t Vitality, 

Po

EVERY SUCCESSFUL
farmer who raises fruits, 
vegetables, berries or 

grain, knows by experience 
the importance of having a 
large percentage of

Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer 
tilizer is too low in Potash the 
harvest is sure to be small, and 
of inferior quality.

Our books tell about the proper fertilizers 
for all crops, and we will gladly send them 
free to any farmer.

wer,
unc Memory. Wnstlns; Dls- 
ttt* *f*«(r-<i0itM or txetntt and 

uiiil>cretion. Wards off insanity and consumption. 
Oont let drnnfm impose a wonhieai substitute on 
you beoanss lty'eldt ajrrcater proflt. Insist on bav- 
IDR HKrFBBti M ERVIQOK, or send for It Can 
M carried la Tsst pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper 
$ 1 i>er box, or 6 (orBS. with A. written Gnar- 
ittttc* to chaMor Itorand MIQMT. Pamphlet tree 
PKFFESl MEDICAL A88T3T Chicago. IU.
Boid by DR. U D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md

WHERE ARE
TWILLEt & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Buslne 

Centre ofBallsbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair ont with artistic elegance, and i 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed

OERT1AN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will Hurt m« at «1< 

imes, on short notice, prepitrerf io do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness tnd ««» 
 patch Reference: Thirteen year's expw 
riunra, nix yearn county surveyor of Worctxl 
ter county, work done for the H«wer Co. In 
Hallsbur>, O. H.Toadvlne.Thos.Humphreys, 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. 8. 8HOCKLEY,

County Hurveyor Wloomloo Countf, Md 
O<Tlcu over Jay William's Law Office, 

(inference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell,Q. 
t>nrni»M. R. n..lon«-min<1 V.H. Wilson.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We, the undersigned cltlsena and land 

owner* In Nutter's District, hereby give no 
tice to all persons not to trespass on ou 
premises with dog or gun or take away any 
thing of valne. We will prosecute to the fnl 
extent of the law anyone who disregards this 
notice.

Alex. O. Maloue, 
EM win Malone, 
Willle P. Ward, 
Phllllp W. Hall,

BAILEY dt W ALTON, 
ATTORNfeYS-AT.LAW,

OFKOT ADVERTISER BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and »l 
egal business.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD. 
First clam repairing with Improved tools 

and yonr watch or mock guaranteed for one 
year. Fine and complicated work my spec- 
ally. Waltham »nrf Klgln wutchen always 
n Hook. Eve Glasses all kinds. Eyes fit- 
Led free of charge. ,

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA 

< Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
*»"We dp our best to please at all times, 

knowing that It means permanent business.

Alonro Dykes, 
Peter F. Dyke*, 
JOB. H. Titffhraan, 
John W. BICKln, 
Wm.B.TIlghman, 
Q«otge Johnosn, 
O. W. Mltchell,

Jonn W. Matthews, 
Ebenezer Carey, 
Chr.s. W. Chatham, 
A. W. Reddish.

L, POWER & CO,
Manufacturers of

7 . . .

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

  ^Machinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANIN6 MILLS, SASH. DOORS.
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 
solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 80 8. 28d St Phila,

FOR RENT.
The house now occupied by L. T. 

Nichols, in California, will be vacant 
on November 15th. Terms easy to the 
right man. For particulars apply to

B. P. HUMPHREYS, 
Cristield, Md.

Teamster Wanted.
First class teamster wanted to haul 

in the woods or on the road; permanent 
employment and good wages to the 
right man. B. W. 8TATON,

White Haven, Md.

Wasn't He HorrldT

Hid Trouble Eoonth.
"I have had trouble with mv stomach 

and at times would be very dizzy. In 
the morning I had a bad taite 'in my 
mouth and felt worn out I bought a 
bottle of Hood's Barsaparilla and after 
I bad taken it I felt much better. 1 am 
now entirely well, thanks to Hood's 
Sanaparilla.'' JOHN A. FIBAKR, Eakles 
Mills, Md. ___

Hood's Pills cure nausea headache.

The farmers of Kent county are 
planting pear trees extensively this fall. 
Bo great baa been the demand for Kei- 
fer tree* that the numrjt* have been 
unable to supply the orders.

Birdie  There's a Frenchman behind 
us. I'd better tell yon this iu English.

Bertie   Ou the contrary, you'd be 
safer if you wore to speak French.   
Judy.

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'G CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with ita Stationery Shuttle, Rotary 
Motion and Ball Bearings, is pronounc 
ed by experts in the use of Sewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and best 
sewing device ever invented. For sale by

J. M. PAfiKER,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

price $15 to $18 each.

FACE' BLEACH.
for removing   .

TETTER. EOZEMA. PIMPLES. 
TAN AND SUNBURN.

14 A SURE CURE FOR POISON.

It doea not cover np bnt It Is purely a skin 
Medicine, perfectly harmelcss and

wholly Invisible.
Gentlemen will tlnd It excellent to use 

alter shaving.

7Bc p«r frottls. or 2 kottlst lor 11.00.

Thousands of testimonials on file. Twenty
years before the public. 1,500,000

bottles sold last yeaf.
4sr-Addreas all letters to

MRS. H. HlNbMAN CO.,
GRAMPIAN, PA.

Branch Houses: 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE.

AGENTS WANTED.

KIT'S CBEAM BALM Is a positive our*.
Apply Into the nostrils. It U quickly absorbed. SO 
cents at DrontsU or by mall; atmples lOc. by mall 
KLY BROTHERS, 86 Warren 8L, Mew York OUj.

She Didn't KiTwot » Short War.
"Of courso George will be home in a 

few weeks."
"Yes, I suppose he will. And, dear, 

dear, I had so confidently counted on a 
two years' engagement."   Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

. Now and then yon hare the blues. 
No apparent reason for U. Your H»cr I* the 
reason, tho1 . If It Un't right, your despond 
ency shows it.

PARAGON TEA
removes the Impure cause. sweetens the 
breath and clears coated tongues. 25 cents 
at druggUU.
B. R. FEIL A CO.. Ch«SBl*ts. Cleveland. O.
For Bale at White * Leonurd's Drug more.

A WARNING.
First come, first served. The ladies' wraps we are selling 

this fall possess elements of excellence which represent our 
determination that there shall be no limit to the merits which 
popular prices may command. Ours are the prettiest and 
most stylish coats and capes there are produced, but no more 
costly therefor. We also solicit an inspection, of our great 
bargains in

DRESS GOODS.
Anything to be a great bargain must be a great value, which 
is why we stipulate that our Dress Goods are great bargains. 
We cannot prevent imitation, and don't propose to try, as we 
are satisfied that the people want the real thing.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Bfrlittbary,



Bits of Maryland News.
The Centreville shirt factory is run 

ning night and day.
Frank Thompson, convicted of man 

slaughter in Charles county, was fined 
860.

A chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy have been organized in 
Frederick City.

A gander in Howard county, owned 
by a farmer near Ellicott City, is known 
to be SO yean old.

The colored people of Berlin dedica 
ted a new public sohoolhouse there on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Charles McDougal, of Cecil county 
will be a hundred years old on Christ 
mas Eve.

Success conies to those who persevere. 
If you take Hood's Sarsaparilla faith 
fully and persistently, you will surely 
be benefited.

State Insurance Commissioner F. Al 
bert Kurts reports increased receipts in 
his department for the year of 1898.

Wye Heights farm Miles River Neck, 
has been sold, subject to a mortgage of 
816,000, to Lewis Jones of Baltimore 
for $8,175.

Rev. Hiram Hardinger, a prominent 
local preacher of the M. P church, died 
Saturday at his home, six miles from 
Cumberland.

Alexander Fortune was sentenced to 
12 years in the Maryland Penitentiary 
at Cockville Saturday for the larceny 
of a horse.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures all 
throat troubles. Why wear out your 
throat by incessant coughing, when this 
reliabla remedy can be bought for only 
25 cents a bottle?

The Junior Christian Endeavor So 
ciety of the Evangelical Luthern 
Church of Frederick has been awarded 
the State banner.

Mr. L. Veasey, editor and business 
manager of the Ledger-Enterprise, Po- 
comoke City, has resigned his position. 
He will study law.

The recent survey made of the North 
East river and North East creek will 
be used in the new chart of the Ches 
apeake Bay and its tributaries.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of "Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. I

Mrs. C. H. Adams of Iron Hill and 
her guest, Mrs. Edward Quioksall of 
Philadelphia, were poisoned last week 
by canned beef. They are still serious 
ly ill.

Naval Constructor Richmond P. Hob- 
son is at the Naval Academy, Annap 
olis, to arrange for the post graduate 
course of naval construction.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. Sold by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

Capt H. A. Deckey, engaged in the 
manufacturing of hat boxes, in Pooo- 
moke City, will shortly move his estab 
lishment to New Jersey, where he will 
engage in business.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 
Powell, at Pocorhbke City, was wreck 
ed by a fire. The flames were extin 
guished before the properly was de 
stroyed.

 B*£alns in the chest when a person has 
aoold indicate a tendency toward pneu 
monia. A piece of flannel dampened 
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on to the chest over the seat of 
pain will promptly relieve the pain and 
prevent the threatened attack of pneu 
monia. This same treatment will cure 
a lame back in a few hours. Sold by 
R. K, TRCITT & SONS, Druggists. *

Chestertown is contemplating the 
municipal ownership of street lights 
and waterworks. She is offered the 
town waterworks by Senator Wcstcott 
for 928,000.

Exposure to a sudden climatic change 
produces cold in the head and catarrh 
is apt to follow. Provided with Ely's 
Cream Balm you! are armed against 
Nasal Catarrh. Druggists sell it at CO 
cents, or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, 
New York, will mail the 60c. or lOc. 
trial size. The Balm cures without 
pain, does not irritate or cause sneezing. 
It spreads itself over an irritated and 
angry surface, relieving immediately 
the painful inflamation, cleanses and 
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures the 
cold.

The members of the Westminster Fire 
Department are making great prepara 
tion for the State Firemen's Conven 
tion, which is to be held there next 
June.

After meals you should have simply 
- a feeling of comfort and satisfaction. 

You should not feel any special indica 
tions that digestion is going on. If you 
do, you have indigestion, which means 
not digestion. This may be the begin 
ning of so many dangerous diseases, 
it is best 10 take it in hand at once and 
treat it with Shaker Digestive Cordial. 
For you know that indigestion makes 
poison, which causes pain and sickness. 
And that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps 
digestion and curee indigestion. Shak 
er Digestive Cordial does this by provid 
ing tho.digcsUve materials in which the 
sick stomach is wanting. It also tones 
up and Htrongthenfl the digestive organs 
and makes thorn perfectly healthy. 
This is the rationale of its method of 
cure, as the doctors would say. Bold 
by druggists, price 10 cents to 81-00 per 
bottle.

Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup cures croup. 
It has saved th* lice of many a child. 
Mothers, keep this medicine always at 
hand; it will save you many restless 
moments' Price 25c.

Boat WagUet Tow I4v«r.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

complications, and the man who neglects hit 
liver has little regard for health. A bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then 
will keep the Hver in perfect order. If the 
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitten 
will core it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow its use. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

The Incorporate  of the Cambridge 
Charity Hospital are endeavoring to 
raise $1500 in order to open the hospital 
this month and thus secure a State ap 
propriation of (1500.

For Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Winslow'fl Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

The Hagerstown Globe has taken a 
poll of about one eighth of the voting 
population of the city, with the result 
that 200 favor the curfew law, 115 
against it and 25 non-commital.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It ifl guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

YowBa«fer Now
Is from the overworked oonditin of the 
liver and kidneys which are unable to 
expel impurities from the blood. This 
causes rheumatism Hood's Sarsapa 
riila has been wonderfully successful 
in curing this disease. It neutralizes 
the acid in the blood and permanently 
cures the aches and pains which other 
medicines fail to relieve. Hood's Bar- 
saparilla is the beet winter medicine 
because it purifies, enriches and vitali 
zes the blood. It gives help just wheie 
help is needed. It tones the stomach, 
stimulates the liyer, and arouses and 
sustains the kidneys. It wards off 
pneumonia, fevers, bronchltir, cold*, 
coughs and the grip. <|

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shox( 

J. D. Price & Co.
 Money to loan on first mortgage in 

sums to suit. Apply to Jay Williams.
 Fall styles in hate are now ready at 

Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Buy your shoes at the New Shoe 

Store ana save money.
 Call at Davis ft Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes. Davis ft Baker.
 Schley, Hobson, and Dewey Hats 

sold by Kennerly ft Mitchell.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue ft Qunby.

 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

Gome to Our Opening Next Tuesday,
X-Mas Presents.

Steel rails have lately been shipped 
from Sparrows Point, Baltimore county 
to Russia, Central America, South 
Africa and Australia, and a cargo is 
now loading for Bombay, India.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six houn by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Mr. Fraieer, near Morgnec, Kent 
county, exhibited specimens of a new 
variety of lima bean, which he is prop 
agating. The pods average about fif 
teen inches in length and the beans are 
of an extra large sice.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub 

lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to the 
needy and suffering. The proprietors 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given 
away over ten million trial bottles of 
this great medicine; and have the satis 
faction of knowing it has absolutely 
ound thousands of hopeless cases. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all 
diseases of the Throat. Chest and Lungs 
are surely cured by it. Call on Dr. L. 
D. Collier, Druitgist, and get a trial bot 
tle free. Regular size 50c. and 81.00 
Every bottle guaranteed.

The strange horse epidemic which 
made its appearance in Maryland last 
year has broken out in Prince George's 
county. Several valuable animals 
have died. At Bowie, nine miles from 
Laurel, the disease is also reported, and 
the Maryland Agricultural College au 
thorities are being appealed to, to ex 
plain the cause and treatment of the 
disease.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is 

really no trick about it Anybody can 
try it who has Lame Back and Weak 
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. 
We mean he can cure himself right 
away by taking Electric Bitters. This 
medicine tones up the whole system, 
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kid 
neys, is a blood purifier and nerve tonic. 
It cures Constipation, Headach, Faint 
ing Spells, Sleeplessness and Melan 
choly. It is purely vegetable, a inild 
laxative, and restores the system to its 
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters and 
be convinced that they are a miracle 
wonder. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Only 60c. a bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
ft Co.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
ft Carey's.

 See Kennerly ft Mitohell in their 
newly remodeled quarters for high art 
clothing.

 R. L. Johnson .has the nicest 88 
patent leather shoe ever displayed in 
Salisbury.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

 Buy your groceries of Davis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 FOOT BALLS 50o, 75c, $1, 81 25, and 
81.60. Look in White ft Leonard's cor 
ner window.

 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 
for coal with the Farmers' ft Planters' 
Company.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Mrs. Bergen is showing the largest, 
handsomest, and cheapest assortment 
of millinery ever shown in Salisbury.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by MIBS JULIA DASHIKLL.

 You get no gloss or shine when you 
send to the Star Laundry. Old goods 
made to look new. Kennerly ft Mitoh 
ell, agents.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 A NEW SBWINO MACHINE, PRICE 
816.00. Persons wishing to buy a sew 
ing machine will do well to read J. M. 
Parker'B advertisement in this issue on 
another page.

 Don't think of sending to Chicago 
or any distant point for a sewing ma 
chine, when you can save from 88 to 85 
on the same machine and got it from n 
reliable dealer at home, delivered and 
instructed free of charge. See J. M. 
Parker's "add" on another page.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has had Bucks 
and Kids, Goats and Horses, Hogs and 
Sheep, Lambs and Reindeer, Dogs and 
Calves by the dozen, standing around 
for several years, raising gloves for him 
and now Thoroughgood is selling the 
gloves for almost nothing, 25c, 50o, 75o. 
81.00 and 81.25.

Never before in the history of our 
city has there been shown such an 
array of Silverware as can be found 
at our store. Every article for the 
table and hundreds of Sterling Sil 
ver Trinkleta and Nioknacks, such 
as Shoe Horns, Combs and Hrushes, 
Nail Files, Manicure Sets, Fancy 
Combs, Fancy Blottera,Paper Knives, 
Jewel Cases, Etc.

Diamonds, Fancy Articles
Such as Onyx Tables, Lamps, Shades, 
Fancy Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, 
Ete. On

January 1O, 18QQ. jfc
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A HANDSOME ONYX TABLE AND LAMP.

From now until January 10th, every person purchasing a 
dollar's worth of goods will be presented with a ticket on this 
beautiful Stand and Lamp. All our goods were bought direct 
from the Manufacturers and are being sold at inside prices.

HARPER & TftYLOR,
LEADING- JEWELERS

COR, MAIN & ST. PETER'S STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Gome to Our Opening Next Tuesday,
COAL PROBLEM.

We have now filled up our large coal bins with an im 
mense stock of the best WHITE ASH FREE-BURN 
ING COAL which we must by some liberal means put in 

our cellar quick in order to make room for several hundred 
tons balance of a lar^/e deal recently made and is now being 
loaded on several schooners, and only gives us short time to 
solve ihe problem, which will undoubtedly result in your sav 
ing by getting our very low price on prompt delivery. Call 
and inspect our stock Your order by mail or 'phone 26 will 
bring )ou coal promptly.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.

WARM YOUR FEET
   BY OUR-

WILLIAM PENN COALHARD, FREE BURNING, WHITE ASH
This coal is received by us direct from the mines by rail 

and is clean and free from dirt and slate. There is no such 
coal in Salisbury, Prices all right. Ring up 'phone 39 and 
have us deliver you a load of WOOD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Cl

Among the 49 odd indictments found 
l»y the recent Grand Jury of Washing- 
ton county o number were against re- 
tall liquor men for violating the law 
.by selling without license, on Sunday 
and to minors. A determined effort wa« 
put forth tho alleged illegal selling of 
liquor, and nearly every galoon keeper 
who was presented before the Grand 
Jury WHS indicted on one or the other 
of the above charges. Several were in 
dicted on three charges each.

II

"

WANTEO-SEVKKAL TRUSTWORTHY 
perMiiiH In llilH «tate to manure »"' '' u r- 

Ineiw In tholr own and neurby counties, i'. w 
tnalnly offlr«< work onndiuitcd 'it home 
ary Htralghttuoi) » year »nd ex 
into, Ixmallde, no more, no IPM M' 
thlV 875 lt'*fereut'<vi. KnoloMiim 
 lumped envelop*, Herbert K. Uenii, 1'roHt., 
Uept. W, Chicago.

Hai 
ti defl-

W ANTKD-BKVKRAL TRUSTWORTHY 
)>viM>i>H In,thlH Mntr to initnaKr our IIIIB- 

IIUWN In their own and nuurhy counllm. It In 
mainly < nice work conducted at home. Hnl- 
ary NlralKlit WOO a yrar and e«p«uif« rtefi 
nite, hntmrt'lt), no more, no Ivi* salary. Mon 
thly 175. KoffrenreH. Kn.iloHe Bflr ttddremiml 
«tain|H'd envelop*, Herbert K. Hem, I*rent., 
IJopt. M, Chicago.

 Caleb West and Penelope's Progress 
are named in the Bookman for August 
as the two best selling books of the 
month. Tho statement in credible., for 
no more wholesome and entertaining 
stories have been published for ins^ny a 
day. White & Leonard have them for 
sale rt reduced price.
 When prominent clothing men go 

down the street nowaday, fond mam 
mas point them out to their sons and 
say: "Now my boys, be honest, be 
Thoroughgood, be truthful and bye* 
and-bye when you grow up to be men 
you may become clothing men, and 
have a full hour for your meals and 
your Sundays to yourself.

Btui the

"KEYSTONE" 

GOOD LUCK"

FOLUR
FROM ONE OF THE BEST 

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR

PRICES.

Signature
of

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER i Ball.

ALlSBUfiY, WlOOlttCO CO., MD.
omot o**o*m oouffT MOMS.

Tbo*. Perry. RrnMt A. H«tru. 
PERRY ft HEARN,

KDITOBS AXD PROPRIETORS.

ADVEBTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertlMtnantB will to Inserted M the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the Ural Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dtaeonnt to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten oenU a line fo> the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
• In advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

POST OrrioB AT BALISBCKT, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS- 
BB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Awls tan I Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

K. 8. ADKIR8, Postmaster.

THE ELEPHANT IS OURS.
The Peace Commissioners in Paris 

have agreed upon a report The United 
States secures the Philippine Islands, 
Porto Rico, and forces Spain to abandon 
Cuba. In consideration, the United 
States agrees to pay Spain 820,000,000 
indemnity.

Here are the articles submitted and 
likely to be signed:

First—The relinquishmtnt of sover 
eignty over and claim of title to Cuba.

Be Prepared!
Now, when choicest styles

ft najr unit i hit sTtrrTTTiPy •Jttwwn that 
the Dumb BOOT at the Gape, especially 1 
those tiring in remote districts where 
material IB expensive and labor difficult 
to obtain, frequently purchase at least
one ftfftn beforehand which is placed in . .,„.„»„» «»„,»„ a oontpiouoos position in the "voor-! * ow> wnen choicest styles are 
kamer" or principal sitting room and fall up, when all the swellest pat- 
utiliMd as an article of furniture for ^^ ih clothes m here in eve 
ornament or as a receptacle for clothing . .,,,., , and other oddments, | Wze> now 1B tne tame to make y°ur

One farmer well known to the writer selections. $7.50 if yon wish, $10 
possesses a beautifully finished articla for pronto!- flne 8wen mo8t ele_ 
of this sort which he purchased about f^ . J ' 
80 years ago. During that period he has gw»t aims, 
buried three wives each of whom had 
to be content with coffins of the com 
monest . material and roughest work 
manship while his own awaiting ita 
possessor stands in all its luster of pol 
ished teak and silver mountings.

For the present the old .gentleman 
uses it aa a conch for his midday nap in 
order, aa he sometimes remarks with 
grave humor, that he may get accustom 
ed to it Cape Times.

Especially worthy suits are those 
we show at 810. It's the medium 
price, but not medium Suits. Cloths 
are the identical fabrics your first- 
class tailor sells for twenty; make is 
just as skillful as his, fit and finish 
just ai perfect, but you save t«n 
dollars here and get as good a Suit 
in every, point of comparison.

A German Word Serpent.
A German correspondent comes to tho 

rescue of his countrymen, concerning 
whom we expressed surprise that they 
should prefer to use a word of four syl 
lables when another word expressing 
the same thing in 40 syllables was 
available. He sends us a copy of The 
Kolnische Volkszcitung, in which oc 
curs a sentence of 007 words, occupy 
ing 69 lines of the newspaper.

This word serpent occurs in a legal 
judgment, and even the printers got to 
bate it after setting up about 450 words 
of it. So they put in a full stop, which, 
like a rifle bullet in the spine of a boa 
constrictor, killed the whole sentence. 
But it must really bo nice to have news 
papers in which yon can begin to read 
a sentence at breakfast, continue it in 
the train and triumphantly reach the 
verb at office. London Globe.

OVERCOATS, 
$10 and $12

Only afew of 
those medium 
heavy tan and 
brown mixed 

Covert Overcoats left at $12. So, 
don't delay, for you're getting 
good twenty dollars' worth. Ele 
gant Overcoats at $10. fnll silk lined, 
and ones you'll like, stylish, well- 
made, at $7.50. As high as $15 and 
$20, too.

Second The o ssicn of Porto Rico 
and other Spanish possessions in the 
West Indie*, together with Guam, in 
the Ladrones.

Third—The cession of the Philippines. 
Fourth—The terms of the evacuation 

of the Philippines
Fifth—The pledge of the United States 

to preserve order in the Philippines, 
pending the ratification of the treaty.

Sixth—The release of military prison 
ers mutually.

Seventh—The cession by Spain of the 
Island of Knsaie or Strong Island, in 
the Carolines.

Eighth—The mutual relinquishment 
of indemnity claims.

Ninth—The religions freedom of the , 
Carolines, assuring the rights of Ameri-' 
can missionaries. J 

Tenth—Cable landing rights at points 
within the Spanish jurisdiction. _J 

Eleventh—The release by Spain of po 
litical prisoners for offences in Cuba 
and the Philippines.

Twelfth-The pledge of the United 
States to inaugurate in the Philippines 
an "open door" policy and to guarantee 
the same to Spain for at least 12 yean.

Thirteenth—A revival of the treaties 
broken by the war.

The "open-door" policy referred to in 
the 12th article means that the United 
States U to have no advantage com 
mercially in the Island that is not guar 
anteed to all other nations. The only 
treaty provisions for Cuba is that the 
Spaniards shall evacuate it. The form 
of government for Cuba is to be 
decided upon later; but that is a ques 
tion between the United States and 
Cuba. The United States has guaran 
teed to give the Island the choice be 
tween annexation and independence.

This will eventually result in annexa 
tion of Cuba as a territory.

The insurgent* will be for indepen 
dence, but all the property classes will 
vote for annexation, both the Spaniards 
and the Americans of the island, be 
cause they would fear the stability of 
an independent government, besides 
they feel that their property rights 
would not be secure. The vote upon 
annexation in Cuba, however, is a long 
distance off. It is not likely to occur 
during McKinley's administration. On 
the other hand, it will be under mili 
tary rule till this country feels that 
they are able to decide what form of 
government is best suited for them, and 
in the meantime, American capital and 
American train will have control of the 
Island, with every promise that annexa 
tion will be accepted by the Island.

There is every reason to look for an 
nexation when the vote is taken.

Porto Rico becomes a part of the 
United States by the treaty.

just 
in a

the

Bxpertonoed.
"Have you made up your mind 

what qualities you expect to find 
husband?" asked the matron.

"Why, of course," answered 
maid.

"Too bad," commented the matron 
with a sigh.

"Why do you say that?" demanded 
the maiden.

"Oh, I always hate to see young girls 
disappointed," answered the matron.— 
Chicago Post.

t i --tol ymn, 
Mis Of

•n ilcM-ty, »
.M?SS IU
T'ICV < 
ihn

Mch
, Meeploa. 

clt.A trophy.fte. 
bruin, itrengthea 

ni..ka diacitioa
u rfrrt, mvl imp.rt a healthy

:o th« whole b«-i»«f A. .-H4 >. and l««Mi«r« chocked/Y»-M<IM/->T/YI'. Unless putienu 
•re properly cured, lh> ircoii-'ntntt ft- il wnrries them into Ins miiy. C ii'imptionorDeith. 
Mailed sealed. Price »> pcrbo>; 6 Lo*«, with iron-cind legal guarantee l» cure or refund th« 
money, $5.00. Bond lur Iran book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., CU»«I«R<J, 0-

For vale at WHITE A LJEONARD'8 Drag Store.

Brightest and Best
OIL

are clean and odorless- The No. 80 B. & B. 
Oil Heater, with pail, $5. No. 60 B. & B;" Oil 
Heater, no pail, $4.50. Will burn 10 to 12 
hours and heat comfortably, in cold weather, a 
room 15 to 20 feet square.

Boys'
Sturdy
Suits.

THE "TRAMP"
Air-Tight Heater is a good 
large stove for little money. 
No. 28 Tramp, with steel body, 
for large room, with the pipe, 
Price $4.50.

THE MONITOR.
A round air-tight heater v«-ry 
desirable for small room, steel 
body, with pipe. Price $3.25

"WILSON"
Air-Tight Heaters, all sizes- 
No. 40 with pipe price $4

COOK STOVES AND RANGES.
L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 

SALISBURY, MD.

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges

80 Kindly Considerate.
"Why is it," the daring young man 

asked, "that your daughter still wears 
rach abort dresses?"

"Oh, Ikoep her dressed that way," 
Mrs. Giddibna answered, with a beauti 
ful blnsb, "because if she had long 
skirts on people would think sho was 
my sister when they saw us together. I 
hare no wish to conceal the fact that I 
have a daughter who is as tall as I 
am." Cleveland Leader.

Your boy 
won't wear out 
an Oehm Suit 
BO quickly as 
some others we 
know of. We 
appreciate qual
ity here, not only in materials, but 
in make and workmanship as well. 
So, our suits have all the seams dou 
ble stitched, knees and seats double,
lining is double warp; everything for W00d or ooal. Ouritock of «Uwe» for this neason In componed of the mo»t reliable makes
that adds Strength and lone wear tO on the market. Among them U the celebrated "GRAND XIMEH." ThU Mtove IIM atoodT> > a -i. • j ui T> A. the tent of years, and IU Improvement* have kept paw with the public demands. FittedOur Boys' Suits IS double. But our wiihBhaking »nd Dumping or Basket Oral*; Nickel Knob* and Name Plat*. "
nritw arfln't_tr»Vrfl th« other war K*dUt*rs In Oven Doors, Two Blldlng or One 8wlng Front Door, completeprices aren t taey-re tne otner way, ~fh TMrty.Ta,, t Plt>cw of Trimming, for 
frequently but little more than half | 
what others ask for .equal quality. t

School Suit*, 81 98 to S6. I 
Vestee and Better, $2.60 to $8. ; 
Stylish Sailor Blouse Suits, $8.50 • 
Chinchilla Beef era. 88.50 and 85. 
Top Coats, 85 to 815.

And the other apparel a boy needs 
is here too Shoes, Hats, Caps, Un- ! 
derwear, Hoee, and Furnishings. '

. e 
Ventllatlnc 

f\f\ 
.OO

Close Range. 
Hattie—So you and Jack quarreled,

did yon?
Ella Yos. He said something that I 

! didn't like and I told him we must be 
I strangers henceforth.

Hattie And did ho fall on his knees 
! and ask you to forgive him?

Ella Not he! Yon see he that is, 
bis knees were occupied at the time.  
Cbioano News.

The youngest daughter o,f_Mr. 
sBrittins"

and
Mr*. George Brittingham of Pooomoke 
City fell in a tub of boiling water and 
was fatally scalded. She died before 
medical assistance could reach her.

R. L. Johnson's 
New Shoe Store,

WOUKAT 1IAUOAIN8 are being offered 
In all linns of Shoes. Please not* a few priced 
of the many bargain*:

MEN'H GOODS. 
Good Oreedmore. ........ .....»»......-...........M^jU)0
Ctood KnitlUli lie.. ..............™........'............. 1.00
Good Heavy Winter Boot................... ....^, IM
Nlc«M»tln C»lf............ ................................. 1.J8
floe H>,tln Calf, French buck-may............. 1.50
Pine Box Cul r •• •• 2.25
Fine Will >w 1,'Hlf. leiither llnrd......... ....... 2.75
KlnoHhell Ciirdovnn, leather lln^d......... .. 8,50
Fine Put. leather. In all low iind lasb*.....

$r».M to 8.0) 
I.ADIEH' HOOPS.

Good Vlel Kldd, pst. tip. button or lave....II (0 
Nice " " •• " •• 1.74 
Fine Vlel Kid. pal. tip or tip of sain*..... _ l.W

Extra floe quality good on nil tho new lasu 
aud to»» K D or (' wldili. |>H(. tip or tip of 
name, luce or button, S£00 to H.O'.

Boys', MlRseH and Children'* tihoe* In all 
gradesand kind*, ut ROCK BOTTOM 1'KICKS,

Come and M*<> my good* and get my price* 
before yon buv.

R. L JOHNSON,
Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

BOOKS
are acknowledged to be the most ac 
ceptable Christmas presents.

Stationery in refined and artistic de 
sign is amential {or every lady's and 
gentleman' correspondence. Our stock 
IB unsurpassed. Catalogues and prices 
sent upon application. Mail orders re 
ceive prompt attention.
. B. Q. EICHELBERQeK.

808 North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Oehm-Shoes, $3. !^ i
The best Men's Shoes ever sold at the ; 

price. All the beat leathers, latest lasts, i
Men's Armor clad Shoes, at 82, are j 

heavy, rough weather shoes, yet com- ' 
fortablo and graceful. '

When you're In Baltimore, nrmko Oehra's ' 
Acme Hall your heudquiirteni. Ludlca' *V»|t- I 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing R<x>ms; Men's 
Hmohlng and Walling; Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're a cuHiomer or noi; meet 
your friends at Oelnn'n. Pnrcetx checked | 
free, and every accommodation and comfort 
Is cordially ezteuded to you. ;

OEHH'S ACHE HALL,
Baltimore & Charles Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD. i 

All Car Line* Pass Oar Door. Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

Ladies' Coats and Capes
Tailored after the latest models it 
will be no trouble to give a perfect fit. 
Its the advantage we have in buying 
is why we can give you better values 
than our competitors

GIRLS' STYLISH BOUeLE
Ladies' coats, double breasted, tailored 

in tight artistic manner, at $5; to match this 
elsewhere it costs you $6; its here.

Four special styles of Ladies' Plush 
Capes, fancy or plain lined, $3.

Special Russian blouse Coats, imported 
black cheviot, tailor made, two rows braid 
Iront, brai*l ornaments, at $9, $9.50, $10.50.

We call your special attention to our Furniture and Carpet nov 
elties,. Fine Brussels from 50o the yard up; fine Ingrain Carpet at 
19c, 25o; 28o and 30c the yard upwards. Call early.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ladies' Capes, six special styles, full 
sweep, new etiects, $1.25 /

Ladies who have an idea of paying about 
$8 should see this coat, box front, half rolling 
storm collar. ,

Here's a handsome coat, fine black Chev 
iot, halt rolling collar, two rows of braid back 
and front, braid ornaments, our price $6.50.

\
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Local

—SuBCribe tfirough your newsdealer 
for Truth.

—Miaa Mary Lee White is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore.

—Miss Mary Houston is visiting 
friends in New York and Philadelphia.

 The Farmers & Planters Co. have 
'placed in their yards saws for catting 
up wood, and can supply the trade with 
pine or oak on short notice.

 Aiex. Puaey, who shot himself ac 
cidentally white gunning Monday, died 
from the effects of the wound at the 
residence of big parents, near Pocomoke 
City, Tuesday.

 There will be a love feast at Aebury 
1 Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow 
I (Sunday) evening at 6.80 o'clock. Ser- 
1 mon at 7.80 o'clock by Dr. T. E. Martin- 

dale.

'  Mrs. Alexine A. Mills gave a dance 
at her home in Spring Hill last Monday 
evening in honor of her son, Wm. D. 
Mills' 31st birthday. A large number 
of in vited guests were present.

—The Queen Anne's Railroad will 
run another of its popular low rate ex 
cursions to Baltimore on Thursday, 
December 8th. Fare from Greenwood 
for the round trip fthSO, tickets good 
for two days.

—Mr. James Cannon has been confin 
ed to his room since Thanksgiving day. 
Buffering from an attack of grip. He 
attended the conference of his church 
in Portsmouth, two weeks ago, and con 
tracted while there a severe cold.

 The ladies and friends of Grace M. 
P. church, Pittsville, will hold a bazaar 
and ice cream supper on Thursday and 
Friday evenings, December 16th and 
17th, for the benefit of the church. 
Everybody cordially invited.

—Mr. Willard Pusey, a resident of 
Pocomoke Gity, who was poisoned by 
«ating a poison plant which he mistook 
for a teaberry vine, is still in a raving 
condition, and at times is a maniac. 
He will probably not recover.

 There will be preaching at Quanti- 
co M. P. church 10.80 a. m.; Green Hill 
M. P. church, 8 p. m.; Royal Oaks 7.80 
p. m. Revival services will be held at 
}raen Hill M. P. church beginning 

Monday December 5th at 7.80 p.m. A. 
A. Bichel), Pastor.

 Dr. Weiderhall, the vetinarian, is 
suffering from blood poisoning. Here- 

| ceived an injury to his hand while ca«- 
tfatiog a stallion for Messrs Pusey & 
Qordy. Blood poison set in and the 
hand had to be knifed. Messrs. Pusey 
<fc~Gordy lost the animal from erysipe 
las.

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson has purchased 
a handsome pleasure yacht which he 
has juat brought to Salisbury for the 
pleasure of himself and friends. Mr. 
Jackion has for several years felt a keen 
interest in nautical matters, and in the
 s«B**-<yill most likely give some time 
to yachting..,

 There is a strong likelihood of   the 
1st Maryland Regiment being muster- 
tout in the near future in time pos- 
bly to permit the boys to take their 
tiristmas dinner at home with their 

families. It is in this regiment that 
the Salisbury boys are enlisted. The 
regiment is now at Augusta, Ga.

 Mr. Byrd Lankford, who is ill at 
his home on William street, is now in a 
more hopeful condition. Dr. L, W. 
Morris assisted by Drs. Siemens, Dick 
and Dennis, performed the operation 
last Monday for appendicitis. The 

[fi patient has since steadily improved, 
and his physicians confidently expect 
him to recover. '

 Messrs. Kennerly A Mitchell re 
ceived this week the Klondike outfit of 
Messrs. Wm. T. Hearn and Wm .R .Ba 
con, who are now in San Francisco, Cal. 
The things are on exhibition in the show 
window of Kennerly & Mitchell's 
clothing store on Main street. Among 
the collections are the antlers of a cari 
bou which measures 82 inches by four 
feet. Indian arrows, images of animals 

i taken from Indian graves, Indian shoes 
and clothing.

The appointment* of the Use confer 
ence of the Southern Methodist church, 
held in Portsmouth, Va., were as fol 
lows:

Bev. W. £. Judkins was made presid 
ing Elder of Eastern Shore District in 
place of Rev. W. C. Vaden, who was 
transferred to the Presiding Eldership 
of Portsmouth District. Following are 
the appointments for Eastern Shore 
District:

Capeville—J. L. Bray. 
Cape Charles—G. W. Jones. 
Franktown—N. H. Robertson. 
Belle Haven—A. A. Whitmore. 
Keller—G. W. Bates. 
Wachapreague—G. E. B. Smith. 
Pnngoteague—W. H. Gregory. 
Onanoock—J D. Hank. 
Onley—J. R. Griffith. 
Atlantic—J. Bloxom, J. R Gill. 
Chesapeake—J. D. Hosier. 
Wicomico—O. I. Martin. 
Salisbury—R. H. Potts. 
Berlin—J. E. White. 
Cambridge—R. M. Maxey. 
Cambridge Circuit—C. W. Cain. 
Dorchester—J. T. Moore. 
South Dorchester—J. E. Brooks. 
Rev. C. H. Galloway, who last year 

served Wicomico Circuit, goes to Con 
cord, Lynohburg District; Rev. Thomas 
N. Potts returns to Park Place, Rich 
mond. Rev. James Cannon, Jr., con 
tinues as President of Blaokstone Fe 
male Institute. Rev. Reginald H. Potts 
was returned to Trinity church, this 
city, at the urgent request of the con 
gregation.

COATS. 
CAPES

AND

COLLARETTS

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

BERGEN S.

CHILDRENS' 
COATS,

CURES.
AND

HOODS.

Delaware Indian Wait Schools.
The peculiar race or people common 

ly known as Moors, who reside in great 
numbers in Indian River Hundred, 
Sussex county, Delaware, and who 
claim to be Indians, will make an effort 
at the next session of the Legislature to 
secure an amendment to the existing 
school law, so that it will support their 
school. The origin of these people is 
said to date from the arrival of ship 
wrecked Moorish marines, who after- 
married in the Nanticoke tribe of In 
dians. The people ask for legislation 
on the ground of being Indians. There 
are fully 800 of them, and the present 
school laws do not provide for the sup 
port of their public schools. They pay 
as much school tax as other residents 
of the country, but the new school 
laws divide the State into two divisions 
white and colored, leaving them out 
entirely.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYKUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels wlthdut irritating or weaken- 
big them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN ntANOISOO, C.L

MEW YOBK.V.Y.

Millinery
Dress 
Goods

Dress 
Goods

Millinery

! i

HELP WANTED.
A bright active boy about 16 years 

old, and two young ladies can find em 
ployment for a few months at the AD 
VERTISER Office, Apply at once.

Unclaimed Letters.«
The following is a list of the letters 

i remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, November 86, 1898:

Mn. Lille Bowden, Mrs. Lillian M. 
Short, Mrs. Mary P. Maddox, Mrs. 
Catherine Brady, Mrs. Fred Hill, Miss 
Ella Parker, Miss Sadie Reeves. Min 
Leila Jones, Mr. Jack Davir, Mr. Mltoh 
ell Jerman, Mr. Geo. H. Nelson, Irving 
W. Atkinson, M. J.iLenton, Barn Jenk- 
inik

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIMS. Postmaster.

A THERMOMETER REGISTERED
at the Peninsula Hotel last Saturday night. . It was along after 
mid-night and Charles had had his midnight lunch, and as it 
was late, the usual night owl club having just gone to bed, 
Charles, the night clerk, settled himself lack in a chair and 
took a half dose. He got thinking of what a hard lot a night 
clerk had anyway, and how much better he would enjoy it if he 
conld go up to his nice warm room and put ou his red flannel 
neck tie and crawl into bed and sleep till late in the morning. 
It was a trifle cool all at once and Charles woke up with a start 
and was somewhat bewildered to see the large thermoncter that 
had been hanging in front of the hotel for a few years walk 
up to the office, throw open the book and remark: "I thought 
I'd register. Yon know they're always talking about thermom- 

. eters registering, so I thought I would," dipping the pen in the 
ink and as he did it, looked at it, smiled and remarked: "I want 
a nice comfortable room, not too high, and not below, just me 
dium," and the clerk assigned him to 25 above. When the day 
clerk, a tall, line looking young man with a black mustache, 
came on duty he found in o bold hand writing on the register: 
"A. Thermometer, Freezing" Point, Md.." and was assigned to 
25. This is one of the only times on record a thermometer was 
known to register, so you could be sure of it; and even now 
some of Sohneok's boarders are unkind enough to say that the 
night clerk ate too much mince pie and got up and registered 
the arrival himself. Bear in mind 25 above and the thermom 
eter may register still lower soon. Just thiuk of what a lot of 
heat there is accumulated in Lacy Thoroughgood's stock of 
clothing for men, boys and children. Suits, Overcoats, Caps, 
0 loves, Underwear, Wool Hose and nice warm Suspenders. 
Thiuk of what a lot of heat there is in one of Thoroughflood's 
Overcoats, and think of how far below zero he is selling Over 
coats. They're a dressy looking affair, and well they're right  
 and today's a good time to own one. The thermometer will reg 
ister again before Christmas, 

i

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Wm. C. Huston 

haa on this 28th day of November, 1898, ap. 
piled to the county eotntnlnlonera or Wl- 
comloo county tor a license to sell malt, vln- 
out, spirllQoui and Intoxicating llquon In 
quantities of one-half gallon or less, In the 
three-«tory frame building, located on the 
north side of William street, and fronting the 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad. In the city of Bills 
bury, owned by L. P. Ooulbonrn; said build 
ing to be used aud occupied by said W. C. 
Haft ton M a Hotel.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
.. Clerk to County Commissioner*.

FOR RENT.
The House and Lot corner William 

St. and Poplar Hill Ave., belonging to 
Mrs. A. P. Waller. Possession gived at 
once. Apply to

MRS. ELLA CANNON, Lessee.

A 6RAPHOPHONE
for everydo^y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, singing and laughing machine, when 
one can oe bought lor 110. We have them In 
•took ranging In price from SlOtoffiO. Records 
GO cents each, or t& per dosen. We wo ild be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.
R. K.TRUITT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

DOLLS,

. TOYS,
ALBUMS, 

PICTURES, 
PICTURE 

FRAMES.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
NECKWEAR, 

FUR TRIMMINGS,
SILKS, 

TOILET SETS,
CLOCKS, 

JEWELERY.

VASES, 
BISQUE

FIGURES. 
CUPS and

SAUCERS, 
CHINA WARE.

BOOKS, 
Writing Desks, 

Writing Pads, 
Writing Paper, Price Cutter.

MIRORS, 
Ink Stands,

Jewel Boxes, 
Gentlemen's

Traveling
Cases* 

Smoking S%

All 
OH

HOLIDAY CLOAK SALE
EXTRAORDINARY.

Never before in the history of cloak selling in this city 
has there been such a wonderfully beautiful line offered at 
such prices as we are selling these goods. Style, quality, 
richest trimmings and exquisite workmanship, all the essential 
qualifications of superb dress, will be connected with prices 
bordering on the phenomenal. If read you'll come. If you 
come you will buy that much is a certainty.

Ladies' High class Tailor-made 
Jackets, of extra quality 

. Kersey in all the newest 
shades, silk lined through 
out values $15 to $17. 
Our special price is

Ladies' Seal Plush Capes, ex 
tra quality, elaborately jet 
ted and braided, lined with 
extra quality satin and trim 
med around edge with 
skunk, value $13.50, 
but our special price is

Fine quality Kersey Cloth Coats lined
throughout with satin and fine ftr
values at $7.50; our price is Ov

Extra quality Blacjk Kersey Cloth 
Coat worth $9. Now selling at

Elegant English Plush Capes, elaboratelyl 
trimmed with Jet, Braid ; ahd OC^ 
Tibet Fur. Price $6.50 now is Ov 1

Collarettes and Scarfs, all styles,
at prices ranging from $2.50 to 

Cloth Coats both plain and
trimmed from

Misses and Children's coats in all styles 
and at prices ranging from

sure and take a look at that array of UMBREL-

$7

$12 
$lto $12

LAS, in our East window.

R, E, POWELL & CO,
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St.



Wt TALMAQt TELL3 WHAT THE NEW 
CYCLE WH.r'UShtER IN.

A.»rm»»«« That Have B«e» M»««. 
Bow H»*aK» Have B*e» Mark**. 

t the New ABB—W»«» 
B« No More.

ICbpyrtjht, UM. by American Preaa AMO-
;    clatloo.1

WXBHWOTON, NOT. 87. This Rermon 
of Dr. Talmage ia an anticipation of 
things near at hand and urges prepara 
tion for rtirring events; tnzt, I Chron- 
iolen zii, 82, "The children of Issachar,
 Which were men that had understanding 
o* tha times, to know what Israel ought 
to do."

Great tribe, that tribe of Issachart 
When Joab took the census, there were 
146,600 of them. Before the almanao 
Was born, through astrological study, 
they knew from stellar conjunctions all 
about the seasons of the year. Before 
agriculture became an art they were 
ekilled in the raising of crops. Before 
politics became a science they knew the 
temper of nations, and whenever they 
marched, either for pleasure or war, 
they marched under a three colored Sag
 topaz, sardine and carbuncle. But the 
chief characteristic of that tribe of 
I«mchar was that they understood the 
times. They were not like the political 
and moral incompetents of our day. who 
are trying to guide 1898 by the theories 
of 1828. They looked at the divine in 
dications in their own particular cen 
tury. So we ought to understand the 
times, not the times when America was 
18 colonies, huddled together along the 
Atlantic coast, but the times when the 
nation dips one band in the ocean on 
one side the continent and the other 
hand in the ocean on the other side the 
continent; times which put New York 
Narrows and the Golden Horn of the 
Pacific within one flash of electric teleg 
raphy; times when God is as directly, 
as positively, as solemnly, as tremen 
dously addressing us through the daily 
newspaper and the quick revolution of 
events as he ever addressed the ancient* 
or addresses us through the Holy Scrip- 
tuies. The voice of God in Providence 
ii aa important as the voice of God in 
typology, for in our own day .we have 
had our Sinais with thunders of the Al 
mighty, and Calvaries of sacrifice, and 
Gethaemanea that sweat great drops of 
blood, and Olivets of ascension, and 
Mount Pisgaha of farreaching vision. 
The Lord who rounded this world 6,000 
years ago and sent his Son to redeem it 
near 1,900 years ago baa yet much to do 
with this radiant but agonized planet. 
May God make us like the children of 
Inaohar, "which were men that had 
understanding of the times, to know 
what Israel ought to da "

The grave of this century will soon 
.be dug. The cradle of another century 
will soon be rooked. There ia some 
thing moving this way out of the eter 
nities, something that thrills me, 
blanches me, appalls me, exhilarates 
me, enraptures me. It will wreathe the 
orange blossoms for millions of Wed 
dings. It will beat the dirge for mil 
lions of obsequies. It will carry the 
gilded banners of brightest mornings 
and the black flags of darkest mid 
nights. The world will play the grand 
march of its heroes and sound the rogues' 
march of its cowards. Other processions 
may halt or break down or fall back, 
but the procession led by that leader 
moves steadily on and will soon be 
here. It will preside over coronations 
and dethronements. I bail it, I bless it, 
I welcome it, the twentieth century of 
the Christian era.
, The Cradle of the Century.

What may we expect of it, and how 
shall we prepare for it, are the mo 
mentous questions I propose now to dis 
cuss. As in families, human nativity is 
anticipated by all sanctity and kiudli- 
neia and solemnity and care and hopeful 
ness, so ought we prayerfully, hopefully, 
industriously,confidently prepare for ^he 
advent of a new ceutniy. The nine 
teenth century must not treat the twen 
tieth on its arrif alas the eighteenth cen 
tury treated the nineteenth. Our cen 
tury inherited the wreck of revolutions, 
and tho superstitions of ages. Around 
iU cradle stood the armed assassins of 
old world tyrannies; the "reign of 
terror," bequeathing its horrors; Ro 
bespierre, plotting his diabolism; the 
Jacobin club, with its wholesale mas 
sacre; the guillotine, chopping its be- 
headments. The ground quaking with 
the great guns of Mnrengo, Wagram 
and Badajoa. All Europe in convulsion. 
Alia, in comparative quiet, hut the 
qnietnesa of death. Africa in the 
clutches of the slave trade. American 
savages in f nil cry, their ncalpiug kuives 
lifted. The exhausted and poverty 
 truck people of America sweating un 
der the debt of fiJOO, 000,000. which the 
Revolutionary war had left theau 
Washington just gone into the Jobg 
sleep at Mount Vornon, and the nation 
in bereavement; Aaron Burr, the cham 
pion libertine, becoming HUUU after the 
vice president. Tho government of the 
United States onlyau experiment, most 
of the philosophers and statesmen and 
governments of the earth prophesying 
it would be a disgraceful failure. No 
poor foundling laid at night on the cold 
steps of a mansion, to be picked up in 
the morning, was poorer off than this 
century at its nativity. The Unltud 
Btates government bad taken only 18 
steps on itn journey, its constitution 
having been formed in 1789, and most

nation* QI tb» oaWMWMMMftf
fJrat  ftSaiiftl 

walk alone.
The birthday of onr nineteenth otn- 

tu»>occurred in the time of 'itix.' <Ju» 
tarall United States Davy, under Cap 
tain Trnxton, Commanding the frigate 
Constitution, was in collision with the 
Prenob,frigate« La Vengeabceand L'ln- 
s^irgMnCk nud (he first infant oriea of 
tbisSpentnry were drowiiod in the roar

ntttat-battle, and political strife oh 
<bis continent was the hottest, the par 
ties rending each other with pantbexine 
rage. The birthday present of this nine 
teenth oentrury was vituperation, poblio 
unrest, threat of national demolition, 
and horrois national and international. 
I adjnre yon, let not the twentieth cen 
tury be met in that awfnl way, bnt 
with all brightness of temporal and re 
ligions prospects.

First, let ns put upon.the cradle of 
the new century a new map of the 
world. The old map was black with too 
many barbarisms and red with too 
many slaughters and pale with too 
many sufferings. Let us see to it that 
on that map BO far as possible oar coun 
try from ocean to ocean la a Chris 
tianised continent schools, colleges, 
churches and good homes in long line 
from ocean beach to ocean beach. On 
that map On ba must be free. Porto B loo 
must be free. The archipelago of the 
Philippines most be free. If cruel Spain 
expects by procrastination and intiigne 
to get back what she baa surrendered, 
then the warships Iowa and Indiana 
and Brooklyn and Texas and Vesuvius 
and Oregon mast be sent back to south 
ern waters or across to the coast of 
Spain to silence the insolence as decid 
edly as last Hummer they silenced the 
Cristobal Colon and Oquendo and Maria 
Teresa and Viacaya. When we get those 
islands thoroughly under onr protecto 
rate, for the first time onr missionaries 
in China will be cafe. The atrocities 
imposed on those good men and women 
in the so called Flowery Kingdom will 
never be resumed, for our gnns will be 
too near Eongkong to allow the mas 
sacre of missionary settlements.

On that map must be put the isthmian 
canal, begun if not completed. No long 
voyages around Gape Horn for the 
world's merchandise, but short and 
cheap communication by water instead 
of expensive communication by rail 
train, and more millions will be added 
to oar national wealth and the world's 
betterment than I have capacity to cal 
culate

Connecting; Links.
On the map it mast be made evident 

that America is to be the world's civ- 
ilizer and evangelizer. Free from the 
national religions of Europe on the one 
tide and from the superstitions of Asia 
on the other Ride, it will have facilities 
for the work that no other continent can 
possibly possess. As near as I can tell 
by the laying on of the bands of the 
Lord Almighty, this continent has been 
ordained for that work. This is the only 
oonntry in the world where all religions 
are on the Mine platform, and the peo 
ple have free selection for themselves 
without any detriment. When we pre 
sent to the other continents this assort 
ment of religions and give them unhin 
dered choice, we have no doubt of their 
selecting this religion of mercy and 
kindness and good will and temporal 
and eternal rescue. Hear it I America 
is to take this world for Godt

On the map which we will put on the 
cradle of the new century we must have 
very soon a railroad bridge across Be 
ring strait, those 88 miles of water, not 
deep, and they ire spotted with islands 
capable of holding the piers of a great 
bridge. And what with America and 
Asia thus connected and Siberian rail 
way, and a railroad now projected for 
the length of Africa, and Palestine and 
Persia and India and Ohirm and Burma 
interested with railroad tracks, all of 
which wil) be done before the new cen 
tury if growa up, the way will be open 
\o tfae quick civilization and evangelisa 
tion of the whole world. The old map 
we nsei|4o.itady in oar boyhood davs is 
dusty, and on the top shel*

Tfee Evils of the World.
In-preparation for this coming cen 

tury we nave time in the intervening 
years to give some decisive strokes at 
tibe seven of eight great evils that curse 
the world, " It would be an assault and 
battery npou the coming century by 
this century if we allowed tho full blow 
of present evils to fall upon the future. 
We ought somehow to cripple or minify 
some of these abominations. Alcohol 
ism is today triumphant, and are we to 
let the all devouring monster that has 
throttled this century seize upon the 
uext without first having filled his ao 
carted bide with stinging arrows enough 
to weaken and stagger him? We have 
wanted abont 36 years. How so? While 
we have been waiting for the law of the 
laud to prohibit intoxicants we have 
rtouu little to quench the thirst of appe 
tite in the palate and tongue ol a whole 
genoriitiou. Where are the public and 
enthusiastic meetings that used to be 
held !10 years ago for tho onu purpose of 
persuading the young aud middle aged 
 ml old that strong drink is poisonous 
aud dimming? When will wo learn that 
we intiht educate public opinion up to 
a prohibitory law, or such u luw will 
not bu passed or if paused will uot be 
executed? God grant that all statu aud 
national loginlutures may build up 
aKaiust this evil a wall which will bean 
impalpable wall, shutting out the aloo- 
bollo abomination. Bat while Wo wait 
for that, let us, in onr homes, in onr 
schools and oar churches and on onr

talootnltosuade thtf pnople to stopl takti 
stimulant unless prescribed 
clans, and then persuade pnysfoiaa* k,6t 
to prescribe it if in all th« dominions 
of therapeutics there may ^fe found 
some other temedy. '~ ' '"

Seven or eight years ago on the anni 
versary platform of the National Tem 
perance society in New York I deplored 
the fact that we had left politics to do 
that which moral suasion only could do 
and said on'that occasion, "If some poor 
drnukard wandering along this street 
tonight should see the lights kindled by' 
this- brilliant assemblage and should 
come in, and, finding the character of 
the meeting, should ask for a temper^ 
ance pledge, that he might sign ft Und 
begin a new career, I do not 'believe 
there is in all this house a temperance' 
pledge, and yon would have to take ! oo< 
a torn letter envelope or a lootd scrap of 
paper for the inebriate's signature." I 
found out afterward that there was one 
such temperance pledge in the audience, 
but only one' that I could bear of. Do 
not leave to politics that which can be 
done now in 10,000 reformatory meet 
ings all over the country. The two great 
political parties, Republican and Demo-' 
era tic, will put a prohibitory plank in 
the platform the same day that sataju 
joins the church and turns perdition in 
to a camp meeting. Both parties want 
the votes of the traffickers in liquid 
death, and if yon wait for the ballot 
box to do the work, first yon will have 
local option, and then you will have 
high license, and then a first rate law 
passed, to be revoked by the next legis 
lature.

Ob, save the young man of today apd 
greet the coming century with a tidal 
wave of national redemption 1 Do not 
put upon thO'Cradle of the twentieth 
century a mountain of demijouus and 
beer barrels and mm jogs, and put to 
its infant lips wretchedness, disease, 
murder and abaudpjjrne.Dt in .solution. 
Aye, reform that army of inebriates. 
"Ah," yon say, "it cannot be done!" 
That shows that you will be of no use 
in the work. "O ye of little .faith 1" 
Away back in early times President 
Da vies of Princeton college one day 
found a man in utter despair because of 
the thrall of strong drink. The presi 
dent said to him: "Sir, be of good 
cheer. Yon can be saved. Sign the 
pledge." "Ah," said the despairing 
victim, "I have often signed the pledge, 
bnt I have always broken my pledge 1" 
"But," said the president, "I will be 
your strength to keep/the pledge. I will 
be yonr friend, and with a loving arm 
around yon will bold yon up. When 
yonr appetite burns, and you feel that 
yon must gratify it, come to my house, 
sit down with me in the atudy or with 
the family in the parlor, and I will be a 
shield to yon*. All that I can do for yon 
with my books, my sympathy, my expe 
rience, my society, my love, my money, 
I will do. Yon shall forget yonr appe 
tite and master it" A look of hope 
glowed on the poor man's face, and he 
replied, "Sir, will you do all that?" 
"Surely I will." "Then I will over- 
come." He signed the pledge and kept 
it. That plan of President Davies which 
saved one man, tried on a large scale, 
will save a million men.

'k'he Conquest of Self.
Alexander the Great made on imperial 

banquet at Babylon, and, though he 
had been drinking the health of guests 
all one night and all next day, the sec 
ond night be hod 20 guests, and he 
drank the health of each separately. 
Then calling for the cup of Hercules 
the gitfnt.'a monster cup, he filled and 
drained it twice to show his endurance; 
bnt, us he finished tho last draft from 
the cup of Hercules the giant, be drop 
ped in a fit, from which he never recov 
ered. Alexuuilei,. who had conquered 
bjardis and conquered Halicarnassus and 
conquered Asia and conquered the world, 
could uot conquer himself, and there is 
a threatening peril that this good land 
of ours, having conquered all with 
whom it has ever gone into battle, may 
yet be overthrown by the cup of the 
giant evil of the land that Hercules of 
infamy, strong drink. Do not let the 
staggering and bloated and embrnted 
host of drunkards go into the uext cen 
tury looking for insane asylums and 
almnhonset! and delirium trumeus and 
dig honored graves.

Another thing we mnet get fixed is a 
national law concerning divorce. Wil 
liam E. Gladstone askad me while 
walking in bis grounds at Hawarden, 
"Do yon not think that your country is 
in peril from wrong notions of divorce?" 
And before I bad time to answer he 
said, "The only good law of divorce that 
you have in America is the law in 
South Carolina." The fact ia that in 
stead ot state laws on this subject we 
need a national luw passed by the eouato 
of the United States uud tho honue-of 
representatives and plainly interpreted 
by tho supreme court of the country.

There are thousands of married peo 
ple who are unhappy, and they ought 
never to bavo been wedded. They were 
deceived or they were reuklesa or they 
wero fools or ihuy were caught by dim 
ple or hung by u curl or married in joke 
or expected n fortune and it did not 
come or good habits turned to brutality, 
and bunco the domestic wreck. Bnt 
uiuku divorco lem< cnsy and yon make 
the human race moruouutiouu about en 
tering upon lifetime alliance. Lot peo 
ple understand that uiarriugo is not an 
accommodation train that will let yda 
leave almost anywhere, bnt a through 
iralu, and then they will not step on 
i liu train nuluw they expect to go clear

pulls in vain when 
ck in the breeching:.

A none in the lead 
Ihe wheel horse lays bac 
A. man's body is a good deal like a team of 
horses, and mu«t work harmoniously. Tbe 
head may want to work, and strive ever so 
hard to work, but If the body is balky and 
sick the head will make no progress.

The man who is out of condition physical 
ly may aa well give up trying to work men 
tally. He will not be able to do good work, 
or satisfactory work, and in the endeavor to 
do so will only do himself further harm. 
The reason that men have nervous exhaus 
tion and prostration is that they try to work 
th'e brain when the body is b,alky. The 
right thing for a man to do when he finds 
he is out of sorts physically is to give the 
mind a little rest, and promptly resort to 
ine right remedy for his physical ailments. 
Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery is 
the best of all medicines for a balky body. 
When the head aches, the appetite is poor, 
the sleep is restless, the nerves are shaky 
and both body and brain suffer from dull- 
ne«n and lassitude, it is time to resort to 
thisvgreat remedy. It restores the appetite, 
correct* all disorders of 'the digestion, 
makes assimilation perfect, invigorates'the 
liver and purifies and nourishes the blood. 
It is the great blood-maker and Hesh- 
builder. It ia the best of nerve tonics and 
restoratives. It makes both body and brain 
alert and active. Medicine dealers have 
nothing "just as good."

"I suffered five yearn with an ulcer and the 
doctor here could not do me any (rood," write* 
Mr. John Jenkins, of Haywood. Madison Co.. 
VB. "I took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery-and I am well. I 
would have been in my grave if It had not been 
for your medicine."

For constipation and indigestion, Dr. 
Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets are the most nat 
ural and perfect cure ever devised. They 
act gently but surely, and effect a pemta- 
nenl'ciire. '
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though to the. la«k depot, one n?**? 
man this ooming wioton, riling amid 
the white marbje of yonder Oapitol hill, 
oonld offer a resolntion upon the  object 
of divorce that would keep pot of the 
next century much of the free loviua 
and diesolntenesa which have crowed 
this oeutory.

  The Jury of Nation*. 
Another thing that we need to get 

fixed np before the clock shall strike 13 
on that night of centennial transition 
it the expulsion of. war by the power of 
arbitration: Wikbib the hekt three 
veors wo ought to have, and I hope will 
have, what might be called "a jury.of 
nations," which shall render verdict 
on all controverted- international ques 
tions. All civilized nations are ready 
for it Great Britain with a standing 
army of 210,000 men, France with a 
standing army of 580,000 men, Ger 
many with a standing army of 600,000 
men, Russia with a standing army of 
000,000 men. Europe with standing 
armies of about 8,500,000 men, the 
United States proposing a standing 
army of 100,000 menl What a glorious 
idea, that of disarmament I What an 
emancipation of nations and centuries I 
The ozar of Russia last summer proposed 
it in world resounding manifesto. Dis 
armament 1 What an inspiring and 
heaven descended thought! In some 
quarters tbu czar's manifesto was treat 
ed with derision, and we were told that 
he was. not in earnest when he made it. 
I know personally that he did mean it 
Six years ago he expressed to me the 
same theory in bis palace at Peterhof, 
he then being on the way to the throne, 
not yet having reached it. His father, 
Alexander HI, then on the throne, ex 
pressed to me in his palace the same 
sentiments of peace, and his wife, the 
then empress, with tears in her eyes, 
said, in reply to my remark, "Your 
majesty, there will never be another 
great war between Christian nations," 
"Ah, I hope there never will bet If 
there should ever be another great war, 

[ I am sure it will not start from this 
palace."

What a boon to the world if Russia 
and Germany and England and the 
United States oonld safely disband all 
their standing armies and dismantle 
their fortresses and spike their gnna t 
What uncounted millions of dollars 
would be saved, and, more than that, 
what a complete cessation of hnman 
slaughter! What an improvement of 
the morals of nations! What an a,dop- 
don of that higher and better manifesto 
which was set to music and let down 
from the midnight heavens of Bethle 
hem ages ago I The world has got to 
come to this. Why not make it the 

, peroration of the nineteenth century? 
Are we going to make a present to the 
twentieth century of reeking hospitals 
and dying armies and hemispheric 
graveyards? Do you want the hoofs of 
other cavalry horses on the breasts of 

t fallen men? Do yon want other harvetit 
fields gullied with wheels of gun car 
riages? Do yon want the sky glaring 
with conflagration of other homesteads? 
Ah, this nineteenth century has seen 
enough of war 1 Make the determination 
that no other century shall be blasted 
with it.

During the first half of thin century 
we expended $8,000,000 to educate the 
Indians and $400,000,000 to kill them. 
According to a reliable statistician, dur 
ing this century we have had the Cri 
mean war, which slew 786,000 and cost 

rlWfip.000,000, and our American civil 
war; wBich slew 1,000,000 men, north 
and south, and cost $0,000,000,000, dig 
ging u grave trench from Barnegat 
lighthouse, New Jersey, to Lone Moun 
tain cemetery at San Francisco. And 
yon must add to these the Zulu war, and 
the Anstro-Prnssian war, and the Dan 
ish war, and the Italian war, the 
Franco-Prussian war, Obino-Japanese 
war, Napoleonic war, and the Amer- 
ioo-Spauiah war. What a record for this 
boasted nineteenth century I It makes 
all pnndemoninm chuckle. Ithaa called 
out all the realms of diabolus in grand 
parade, satan reviewing them from plat 
form of fire, as the demons in companies 
and regiments and brigades have passed 
with banners of fire and riding on horses 
of fire, keeping step to the roll of the 
grand march of hell. In the name of 

1 the God of nations, let the scroll of 
blood be rolled np and put upon the 
abelf never to be taken down. And by 
the middle of next century let the sword 
and the carbine and the bombshell be 
come curiosities in a museum, about 
which your grandchildren shall aek 
questions, wondering what those instru 
ments were ever used for, but let no one 
dare tell them, but keep it from them 
an everlasting secret, lest they too much 
despise our nineteenth century and curse 
the memory of their ancestor* 

The DrlnK Century. 
Will it nut bo grand if on the first 

day of the twentieth century the last 
will' an'd testament of the nineteenth 
century shall be opened and it shall be 
found to read: "In the name of God. 
omen. I, the dying century, do make 
this my In si will and testament. I give 
and bequeath to my heir, tbu twentieth 
century, peace of nations; swords, 
which I direct to be beaten into plow- 

1 shares, and spears, which must be turn 
ed into pruning hooks; armories, to be 
changed into sohoolhonses, and for- 

to be rebuilt into churches, and 
I order that greater honors be pnt on 

who save life than upon those who 
i destroy it, aud if, amid the nniversal 
peace now attained, those two nations, 

aud Turkey, do not stop their

crifeltlea, let » o
together, exttnforuM..* polio* tone to 
wipe those countries off the map of na 
tions as a wet sponge wipes from a boy's 
slate at school a hard sum in arithmetic. 
This last will I sign and seal and deliver 
on the 81st day of December, in the 
year of our Lord, 1900, all the cjvilired 
nations of earth and all the glorified na 
tions of heaven witnessing." 
, tBn^w,hat, we do. as individuals,, as 

'chrircfleVr, as UStidfrfc, atf^(fatinWfts, we 
'must do very soon if we want the transi 
tion from century to century to be a 
worthy transition, for I bear the trum 
pets of the approaching century and the 
clatteriug.hoofs of the host it leads on. 

Presidential inaugural processions, 
accompanied by vanished .music that 
baa returned, the lips again on flutes 
and cornets long ago rusted, but now 
repolished, and I hear the beating 
drums, which, silent for many years, 
are again sounded, greeted by the huzza 
of hundreds of thousands of voices. 
Many decades hashed, but again reso 
nant. Regiments of the army of Ameri 
can Revolution followed by regiments 
of the army of 1812 and regiments of 
the army of 1864. They have come np 
fiom the encampments in the tomb to 
take part in this great parade in honor 
of the century on this night passing 
away. From tne windows on both sides 
 windows upholstered again, as in 
those olden days the pomp and fashion 
of the national capital looking out upon 
the passing spectacle. There Marquis do 
Lafayette passes, escorted by the chief 
men of the land, who have been author 
ized to welcome him in behalf of a na 
tion which he helped to set free. On 
through that avenue pass the throngs 
toward the presidential residence, where, 
to greet them, come ont on the platform 
built to review the passing century, 
Washington, and the Adamses and Jef 
ferson and Madison and Monroe and 
Lincoln. Aa that long and brilliant 
procession, vanished, but now a resur 
rected and remarshaled host, passes be 
fore that reviewing stand, I see another 
procession ooming from the opposite 
direction to meet this. They are the 
presidents, the senators, the legislators, 
the judges, the philanthropists, the de 
liverer* of the twentieth century. They 
come up from the schools, the churches, 
the farms, the cities, the homesteads of 
the continent Their cradles were rocked 
on the banks of the Alabama, and the 
St. Lawrence, and the Oregon, and the 
Androsooggin,   and the Potomao, and 
the Hudson. They have just as firm a 
tread, just aa well bnilt a brow, just as 
great a brain, just as noble a heart, just 
as high a purpose, jntt as sublime a 
courage passing in procession one way 
through that avenue as the other pro 
cession passes the other way. Tea, the 
men coming out of the twentieth cen 
tury in some respects surpass those oom 
ing out of the nineteenth century, for 
they have had better advantage, and 
will have grander opportunity, and will 
take part in higher achievements of 
civilization and Christianity.

The Century'* Watch Htffht. 
What a meeting on this midnight 19 

o'clock, the two processions of the 
mighties of two centuries! Uncover all 
heads and bow reverently in prayer. 
Thank God for the good done by the 
procession ooming ont of the past and 
pray to God for good to be done by the 
procession coming out of the future. 
But halt, both processions I Haiti Haiti 
Break ranks! Back to your thrones, ye 
mighties of the nineteenth oeutnry and 
enjoy the reward of your fidelity I Back 
to your homes, ye mighties of the twen 
tieth century, your congressional chairs, 
yonr judicial benches, your presidential 
mansions, your editorial rooms, yonr 
stupendous responsibilities and do the 
work for the twentieth century! Fare 
well and tears for the one procession. 
Hail and welcome to the other proces 
sion.

It has been a custom in all Christian 
lands for people to keep watch night as 
an old year goes oat and a new year 
comes in. People assemble in churches 
about 10 o'clock of that last night of 
the old year, and they have prayers and 
songs and sermons and congratulations 
until the hands of the church clock al 
most reach the figure IX, and then all 
bow in eilont prayer, and the scene is 
mightily impressive until the clock in 
the tower of the church or tbo clock in 
the tower of the city hall strikes 13, and 
then all rise and sing with smiling face 
and jubilant voice the grand doxology, 
and there is a shaking of bands all 
around.

But what a tremendous watch night 
the world i* soon to oelebiate! This 
oentnry will depart at 12 o'clock of the 
81st of December, of the year 1000. 
What a night that will be, whether 
starlit or moonlit or dark with tempest! 
It will be such a night as yon and I 
never, saw. Those who watched .the 
coming in of the nineteenth oeutnry 
long ago went to their pillows of dust 
Here and there one will see the new 
century arrive who saw this century 
enter, yet tuny were too infantile to ap 
preciate the arrival. But on the watch 
night of which 1 speak, in all neighbor 
hoods and towns and cities and conti

nents, »«*hencea win auejuble *od IfMr 
in prayer, waiting for the last breath 
of the dying oentnry, and when the 
clock shall strike 12, there will t» a 
solemnity aud an cverwhelming aw»
such a* has not been felt for 100 years, 
and then all the people will arise and 
chant the welcome*«f a new century of 
joy aad aorrow,.of'triumph and defeat, 
of happiness and wow, and neighborhood 
iwUL.,ahike bauds with neighborhood 
and^oh\Site JWth church and city with 
city tffrcrctKrthlent With continent and 
hemisphere,.with' bemiBnhere and earth 
with heaven at theslnpetldotiB'departiire 
and the majestic arrival. May we all -be 
living on earth'to see the solemnities 
and join in the songs and shake bands 
in the congratulations of. that watoh 
night; or, if between this and that any 
of us should be off and away, may we 
be inhabitants of that land wheie "a 
thousand years are aa one day," and In 
the presence of that angel spoken of in 
the Apocalypse, who at the end of the 
world will, standing with one foot on 
the sea and the other foot on the land, 
"swear by him that liveth forever and 
ever, that time shall be no longer."

The Herr*»ho«r«.
The Herreshoffs of Bristol. R. L, are 

to hnild the yacht which is to win new 
honors for us in the ooming internation 
al boat race. The Royal Ulster Yacht 
club baa challenged us to another con 
test, and the New York Yacht club has 
accepted the challenge. The Herreshoffs 
bnilt both the Vigilant and the Defend 
er. Ont of a family of nine, four, while 
still children, became blind.

One of the blind brothers, as a recent 
biographer relates, "looks after the of 
fice, travels, solicits business and makes 
all purchases of materials." Lewis Her- 
reshoff, his brother, also blind, has 
bnilt two hotels, managed the family 
affairs and kept an oonrant "with all 
developments in the science of naval 
architecture and all improvements in 
the construction of vessels, either for 
pleasure or business." Captain Nathan 
iel Green Herreshoff, another brother, 
and one happily having no touch of 
blindness, is the designer of the great 
yachts, and it is be who will have es 
pecially the modeling of the new boat 
 Amonant.

ACTIVE aOLTCITOKfl WANTED eVWy- 
whisre for ••The Hiory of the Philippine*" 

by Mont Halitead, oonmtssloned oy the 
Government it* offlcUl historian to the War 
Department. The book WM written In army 
carat)' M Mab FrancUoo, <va tbe. Paul! e 'with 
Qantiral Mrrrttu to the Hospitals at Hono 
lulu. In Hong Kong, 1u American tranche* 
at Manilla, In the laennrent oamp* with 
Agnlnaldo. on the deck of the Olymphla with 
Dewey, and la the roar of the bant* at the 
fall of Manilla. Bonanca for agent*. Brimful 
of original picture* taken by government 
photographer* on the *noi. Large book. Low 
price* Big profit*. Freight paid. Credit 
Hlvon. Drop all traaby unofficial war book*, 
outfit free. Addre** F.T. Barber, Heo'y, Btar 
Insurance Bldg., Chicago. 8-4

Beenthe BtijM

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Hfi/mington 4 Balto. R. R.

DELAW ABE~DI VISION. 
Hchednle In effect November 39, i<v. 

Train* leave Delmar north bound an follow*: 
a.n». a.m. 
.11 08 17 00 
H 21 711 

7S8 
17 81 
787 

f746 
17 AS "06 
814 

IX 18 
ffliU 
838 
R 85 
K43 
H53

a.m.
1800 
8 10 
8 24rest
817 

1845 
1863 
9W 
9 18 

fBBO 
f9 24
• 81 
9 .8
• 40 
950

p.m. 
ft 16 
ttV, 
286

rut
MM

8 OH 
ft 18

Pt 30 
884 
8 44 
8 54

p.m. 
rS80 
841 
856 
f40i 
4 II 

H 19 
f4>7 
440 
4 49 

f468 
f4 67 
505 
611 
510 
680 
1687 
649 66'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over ISO years, has borne the signature of

> and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dro; 

and Soothing Syrups. It is, .Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor biker Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys tVprms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought

Delmar.......
Laurel............ _.
Heaford......... 1 84
Cannonr.......
Brldgevllto...ri 48 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlogton. 
Harrlngton._3 33 
Felton...........tt88
Viola ............
woodilde.....
Wyomlng....t3 4«
Dover............3 62
Hmyrna........
Clay ton........ 8 09
Ureeniprlng.
Towneend.... 9 08 10 18 4 07
Mlddletown.8 80 U 14 1038 4 18 
Mt, Pleaunt ftO 83 
Klrawood..... 10 4U 6 16
Porter........... 9 81 10 48 4 31 6 30
Bear............. fW 51 fB
New Outle... 0 48 1108 fl 47 1 
Farnnui-rt.... 0 SO 1107 fB
Wllmlngton. 4 16 9 68 11 17 4 69 0 47 
Baltimore..... 0 81 1116 1340 «M 848
Philadelphia 5 10 10 4« 12 (M 642 788

•f Stop* to leave pa**engera froo. point*
•outh of Delmar, and to take p* Hunger* for 
Wllmlngton and point* north. 

| Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
•fBtoponly on notice to conductor or agant or on iigoal.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. B. H.—Leave Karrlngtoo 

for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week day*; 6.87 
p. m. Tueadays. Thuraday* and Haturdav* 
only. Returning triiln leaves Franklin City 
fi.M)a. m.weekday*, and J.4J p. m. Tueiday 
Thuraday* aud Hatnrday* only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogae, (vie
•learner) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Chlnooleague 4.43 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheiapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford ana way *tatlou*9.33 a.m. 
ana 6.47 p.m. weekday*. Returning leave 
oxford 0 44 a. m. aud 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, L*»ve* 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
Htatlon* 11.17 a, m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
llctui nlng leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 8.86 
l>. m. week darn.

CONNKCTIONB—At Porter with Newark 
& Delaware CMty Ilullroud. At Town*end 
with oueen Anne A Kent Itallroad. At CUy- 
ton, with Delaware & Uheoapeake Railroad 
ana Baltimore A Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambridge 
A Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk; B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*.

In Use For Over 3O Years.
TH* oawtMM oniMdHT. »p MUmuv arnM*. »n»v*«*t«itt.

CTKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B, | 
"CAM OHAKUM Boun." 

TIM Tabta Is EffiMt July 21, 18*8
BOOTH BoinrDTmAim. 

NO.V7 No. 91 1*0,10 No. 46 
leav* p. B. p.m. a,m. a.m. 

New York........ _ ... B 00 1 00 8 CO
Washington............. 6 M 13 « 8 OH 
Baltimore........ ._75t SOU 836 9 06
Philadelphia (lv......ll M S 48 7 36 10 18 
Wllmlngton....^.....!! 68 4 37 818 1104 

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

UMtvo a.m. p. m. a, to. p.Mu 
Uelmar...   ........ M 66 .84 1187 161
HalUbory. ........... » U) 744 1180 3 tt
Frnltland..... ..   . 7M 13 M 
Eden.................... 801 1*06
Loretto. ............ »08 1311
Prlnoea*Anne..... 8» 814 1330 834 
Klng'*Creek. ....... 8*8 830 1380 388
Ooiten......... 888 1366
Pooomoke.........J3 49 840 100 346 
T»aley............-.»..r4Tni 887
Raatvllle ... 5 88 4) hi
Oherlton................. 6 46   « 41
Cape Cbarle*, (arr. 6 66 4 6U 
3ape Cbarle*, five. 6 06 4 66 
OldPolntOomtort. 8 80 « 60 
Norfolk...................   00 7 60
PorUmouth....(arr-   10 8 00 

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

NOBTH BOUWD TKAOIS. 
No 83 No. 63 No. 91 No. 94 

Leave p. m. a. i», a. m. a. m 
Porumooth...... ...... 8 SO 7 3V 
Norfolk.................. 8 00 7 48
Old Point Comfort 7 19 8 40 
Cape Charle*«.(arr t 80 10 46 
Cape Charle*...(lve   40 10 M 
Cherlton.... .............   60 11 04
Kartvllle... ...... ...10 91 1114
Ta*ley ................. 11 06 1811
Pooomoke.. ........ .._. U 55 3 10 8 10 1 08
Oo*ten......... ............ 3 16 6 16
Klng'*Creek..........l8 10 388 640 136 
Prince** Anne.......l3 90 3 40 6 68 1 81 
Loretto.................... 3 46 7 01
Eden.................. ... 8 61 718
Frultland..... ....... 867 718
8all«bnry................ll 47 8 in 7 8V 1 56
Delmar.............(arr 1 00 896 766 309 

a, m. pan. a. m. p. m

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m 
WilmlDrton... ....... 4 16 * 47 11 17 4 M 
Philadelphia (lv_.« 616 748 13 86 600 
Baltimore...   ....... 6 17 8 40 18 MJ 66! 
Washington.....    7 40 -9 46 1 4V 8 11 
New York............... 7 4» 1002 808 888

a, m. p m. p. m. p.m

CrUleM Bnuok.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 197 
a.m. p.m. *. m. 

Prince** Anne...(lv 6 86 1 84 
King;'* Or»ek..._... 6 40 3 88 11 00 
WMiover....... ....... 646 366 1116
Klmrrton....... ...... 6 61 8 10 11 86
Marion........... __ 6 67 8 80 11 40 
Hopewell... ............. 7 08 8 40 11 60
Orl*n»ld. ....... .(arr 7 16 400 1306 

a.m. p. m. p.m.

No.U3No.116No.lM 
 . m. a. m. p. m. 

CrUHeld... ...... . _(lv 6 80 746 1380
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 56 13 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 10 13 48
Klnglton ................ 6 58 8 80 1 00
WeiTover.. .............. 6 18 8 66 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 6 88 9 16 1 26 
PrlnceM Anne (arr 6 66 I 81 

a-m. a. m. p. m.

  r' 8top* for pa**enger* on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor, llloomtown 1* "t" ttation for
trmin* 10.74 anil 70. 1 Dull v 1 Dallv. HTnnnt

BALTIMORE, CHKBAPBAJOE * ATLAH 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

meaner eonneoOon* between Pier 4 Light at 
Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way 

4lTl*ioB *t CteikorM. 
RAILWAY DIVISION, 

lime-table In effect Sept. 1», IBM. 
JbuttBonad. 
tUall |£E. fEx. tMlX. 
aan. p.m. p.m. pja. 

BalUmore.-....lv 4 10 5 00 
Jlaiborne........... 9 41 786 836 74* 

MoDaalel*......-.. 049 740 « 80 7 64
larper*.............. 8 sa 744 684 800

St. Michael*.......   68 7 ID 840 HIS 
Alver*ld*~...~JO W 768 643 880 
aoyalOak.........l005 768  «   81 
Urkham_, ,.,,... .10 M 808   68 B8»
Bloomfleld...   .10 18 8 07 6 67 B 8» 
Carton ..   .......10 33 8 16 7 06   M 
Turner'1....,,,,...- f IH 
Bethlehem.........lO 87 881 781 IN 
Pr*«o*........ ...... JO 44 888 7% 04$ 
Lilnobetter .........In 48 8 40 7 80 0   
Bllwood.......... ~104» 843 7W 100* 
Hurlook*...........10 68 8 to 7 40 18 80 
BnnalM..... ._..._.H) H 18 H 
Rhode*dal«M......ll M 8 6S 7 47 13 « 
Reed'* Orove..._ll (4 HUH 7 63 18 N 
Vienna........ ......11 16 9 U» 769 1 M 
MardelaSprlngEll 3H 917 807 1* 
Hebron..._..........ll 81 086 816 14* 
Rookawalkln ...U 84 V X8 M la 1 44 
Salisbury ............ 11 4H 940 880 266 
Wal*ton*.... .. ....!! 14 0 48 8 88 8 07 
Paraon*barg......ll 6K 963 843 818 
PHUvllle............lS 04 9 68 8 48 8 85 
Wlll»nU........-.J3 0< 1« 08 8 68 8 48 
New Hope......_..12 11 10 05 86 8 68 
Wh*leyvlll*......U 18 1001 868 8 611 
Bt. MarUn*.........13 18 10 lit 001 4 OB 
Bertta..... ......... ...18 17 10 28 018 448 
Ocean Olty......arl2 45 10 86 0 36 6 Ot 

p.m. p.m. p.m. pun. 
Watt Bound. 

tMall tE*. tMlx. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

Ocean City... 6 40 3 16 « 80 
Berlin.......... 6 M) 'i *> 7 04 
Bt. Martin*. 7 04 3 63 7 U 
WbaleyvlUo. 7 11 ^80 7 88 
New Hope .. 7 14 8 03 7 28 
Wlllard*....... 7 16 8 04 7 88 
PltUvllle...... 7 114 819 760 
Panonibnrg 7 89 8 19 8 06 
Waliton*...... 7 83 8 38 8 10 
ttalUbnry .. 7 « 8 87 9 17 
RooKawalkln 7 f» 8 46 8 >0 
Hebron...... 7 67 849 947
Mardel* ....... 8 08 8 68 10 06 
Vienna...   8 15 4 U7 10 19 
Reed* Grove 8 30 4 14 10 » 
Roodeedale. 8*7 431 1041 
Ennal*.......... 4 34 10 46 
Hurtock*....., 8 8R 4 80 1 00 
Kllwood..»... 8 48 4 (7 1 13 
LlnchMUr ... 8 46 4 80 1 U 
Precton...   . 8 48 4 43 1 86 
Bethlehem... 8 51 4 4fl 18; 
Turner'*........ 1 46 
Ea*tou...._... 0 10 6 06 8 10 
Bloomfleld... 9 16 6 10 3 18 
Klrkham-.... 0 U 6 14 3 38 
Royal Oak.... 0 28 5 18 2 16 
Rlver*lde~... 0 36 5 83 8 40 
Bt, MlohaeU. 0 88 6 2< 8 CO 
Harper*........ 0 87 A 88 8 07 
MoDanlela.... 0 41 B 88 8 16 
Clalborae..... 0 66 5 40 3 90 
Baltlmorajur 1 10 

p.m. p.m. pjn. 
t Dally exoept Mnnday. 
1 Dally exoept Saturday and Sunday. 
t Batordajr only, 

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manage 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK. 

SnpU Gen. Pa**. Ag

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLA1 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1OOMIOO RIVER LINE, 
Baltlmore-Ballibnry Route. 

I Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "TlTol

J.B. HUTCHINHON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
O.P.

and that* 
afflicted withWE WILL HAVE PEACE,

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

Sunday.
Pullman HuOett Parlor Car* on dayexpreM 

train* and Bleeping Oar* on night expree* 
train*between New York, Phlladelpbla;»nd 
Came Charle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
oeeilbleio pa**engeri at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pa**. A Frt. Agt. Hnpt,

OR .ANNA GIERING
RltttTUBO mVBICIMl,

Twcnty-flv* veer*' experience,

y. -Privet* SanlUrhiu of high 
rrpute. Absolute privacy *fford- 
ed. Pcmato Regulative RlUtZOO

WLTflriMff. lit.
vegetable Compound for female complaint* 

11,00. Wive* without children ooniult me.

Mandy Hill, 
Tyaskln, 
Bivalve. 
Eo*ring Polat, 
De*J> I.Und. 
Wlngatc'e Point.

leave* _ _____ _. _ ... .... ..„, _.
day, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

PruitUnd,
Qosntioo,
Oollin.',

WhiieH« 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quart* r. 

Arriving in Baltimore early the followlag
""Returning, will leave BALTIMORE tnm 
Pier 8, Llg&i itreet, every Tueeday, Tbw*. 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor the land 
ing* named, oralUlng Bandy Hill, Tyaakia, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at SalUbury with the tell- 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y.. P. A N, B. B.

Hate* of fare between HalUbury and Balti
more, flret ela**, W JSO; Moond cla**, V jft ala** 
room*, tt| meal*. 60o. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mana«er

T. MURDOOK, Gen. Pa*e. AgentT 
Or to W. U. OordT, AMBt. HaU*borr. Md.
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8 SALISBURY,

eORMAN AND THE 
PRESIDENCY.

In ptnon Qormvn is smooth shaven
•with a smug, monkisk face. Not gross, 
however, student-like, as if from the 
alcoves rather than the fields. There is 
nothing of the peasant in German. He 
is all fine, all sensitive, all thorough 
bred. Physically he is of middle size, 
hh clothes, while in no sort foppish, 
are strictly the mode.

German is not over-old; say 60. His 
hair has stood by loyally. Frost and 
silver—it is all there, defeating bald- 
nwa. His eye is gray, kindly; keen yet
•oft. It is as clear as his currents of 
thought. The capacity to be great un-
•ggressively, peeps from it There is 
withal a friendly, balmy atmosphere 
which goes with German, and a spirit 
of frankness—not real at that—seems 
to surround him. And he has a sense 
of humor. All these draw folk to him 
and make friends.

German, however, has a profit in this 
business of friendship. German thinks 
first of himself when he gets up in the 
morning—of some neighbor later on. 
As a corollary, and because the general 
heart is, after all, warmer and more in 
genuous than German's, a hundred men 
are his friends, while he is a friend to 
one. By this role, as I've said, German 
takes -vast profit from the enterprise 
termed friendship.

German is not a fighter. If corner 
ed, he will contend to the death, but 
he does not go to battle naturally. 
There is much contrast between Gor- 
man and Hill in this behalf. Hill is of 
the battle-axe breed; Hill is Norse; 
German is Hindu.

Yet German is the more dangerous 
and as well the more successful of the 
two. German, for example, took the 
Wilson bill when it came to the Senate 
and remade it from the ground up. 
The democrats had only a Senate ma 
jority of two, and one of these was Hill. 
There was open feud between German 
and Hill at the time. With the slight, 
lean margin of two, German did not 
hesitate to bar Hill from the party cau 
cus. It'took coolness and nerve to do 
it And it took supreme confidence in 
one's self. Yet such was German's 
sleight and skill to mold events and 
manage men that without Hill—whom 
he exiled; as I say—he passed his bill. 
More than that, he passed it without so 
much of alteration as the subtraction 
of a comma.

At 11 German was a page in the Sen 
ate; at 27 he was Senate postmaster, 
18 years ago he took his seat, a Senator. 
German has found the main theatre of 
his effort, both as boy and man in the 
north wing of the CapitoL

German was mild and in no sort ob 
truded on general notice when he took 
his Senate oath. Still he was swift to 
become prominent The Democrats had 

"Senate control. The Republicans stole 
Mahone. This made the count even 
between the parties. Arthur, the Re 
publican, was in the ch\ir. Conkling, 
relying on a tie with Artmrf^to decide, 
arose and moved for Senate reorganiza 
tion. The Republicans would take con 
trol.

Thnrman, Ben Hill and other fathers 
hi the Democratic Israel made no pro 
test no objection. They supposed 
Conkling was right.

But German took a different view. 
He interposed with the contention that 
the Vice-President, as President of the 
Senate, could vote only on a legislative 
tie', that he was powerless, voteless, 
voiceless on any tie where the question 
was one of Senate organization, such as 
the making of committee and the select 
ion of Senate officers. German's view 
was correct The Democrats saw ts 
truth, and Ben Hill and Thurtnan came 
promptly to his shoulder. The fight 
was waging most merrily, when Con) - 
ling and Platt resigned as fruit of their 
bicker wjth Garfield. As this reduced 
the Republicans to a plain minority, 
the attempt at Senate reorganization 
was given up. But it all served to bring 
German into the 'centre of the stage, 
and yearn later his victoriousopposition 
to the force bill gave him unchallenged 
Senate leadership.

Gorman was even a better politician 
than statesman. He plans stronger 
than he speaks; is a plotter rather than 
an orator, and moves mtn by force of 
their own interest as he dinplays to them 
privately. Gorman in lK8t was a Cleve. 
land man and managed Cleveland's cam 
paign. Blalne ran neok and neck with 
our glrthy publicist in New York. Qor- 
man saw that he would need money to 
protect his candidate in the lower wards 
of New York City. Forty-eight hours 
before the pel 1" opened he wired the 
heaviest owner of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad and stated his dire straits. 
He got $85,000 by telegraph. This was 
placed so wisely and so well that danger 
was averted, Blaine beaten and Cleve

land landed—the first Democratic Presi 
dent in M years.

As a reward for his labors, Cleveland, 
among his first acts following inaugu 
ration, snubbed Gorman from the 
White House.

From that day Gorman gave his late 
candidate his whole warm hate

At the St Louis convention it was 
Gorman who steered the platform clear 
of silver. The free silver folks, with 
Tom Patterson, of Denver, at their head, 
were in the saddle of the convention 
events. The committee en resolutions 
had adopted a free silver 16 to 1 plank 
and were ready to report Gorman 
came into the room with them, sauve, 
smooth, plausible, as oil, and talked 
them out of it, leading them to believe 
that he was a silver man.

In 1891 Mills was the Cleveland can 
didate for Speaker. Gorman, who was 
planning Cleveland's defeat for the 
nomination hi 1892, induced Crisp to 
run. It was managed with a wise sec 
recy, this cant a% of Crisp, so far as 
Gorman was involved. Few were aware 
of it; Cleveland himself did not know 
it Gorman placed the House gavel in 
the hand of Crisp, and not 20 men in 
the country saw him do it So shy, so 
sly was Gorman.

Gorman, for the four years preceding 
>92, was a quiet, burrowing candidate 
for the presidency. Still he half feared 
the wholly hated Cleveland. To break 
down Cleveland, our Marylander invad 
ed New York in an, unseen, midnight 
way, and begun to construct Hill as a 
pretended Presidential possibility. Gor 
man never meant Hill for the White 
House at all. He suggested Hill's com 
ing to the Senate so as to have Hill 
more under his eye. Gorman didn't

County Correspondence.
8HAEPTOWN. UD.

Miss Grace Caulk, assisted by the 
young musical students, •whom ahe has 
been instructing for some time, will 
give a musical and literary entertain 
ment in Twilley's Hall on Saturday 
night The admission will be ten cents 
and it promises to be a very high enter 
tainment and deaerrea patronage.

Francis Bradley and Miss Nettie Cat- 
lin of Tyat-kin, were married at Quan- 
tioo on Wednesday night by Rev. B. F. 
Jester, of this town. After the mar 
riage, a reception was given by the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Bradley, who reside in this town.

The third quarterly conference of the 
M. E. church was held here on Monday 
morning last, Dr. Martindale presiding. 
He also preached here on Sunday night

Revival services closed on Sunday 
last, after having been run in the M. E. 
church for four weeks. Results not 
great.

John W. Robinson is erecting a resi 
dence for Win. M. Robinson and wife 
in town. They are an aged and feeble 
couple and it is much more desirable 
for them to be in town.

Miss Alice Q. Robinson of the State 
Normal School, spent Thanksgiving 
here.

Wm. T. Milboum and MissLidaSpiccr 
of Bethel, were married in the M. P. 
parsonage at Sharptown, Wednesday 
night by Rev. B. F. Jester.

CouponHOOD'S
CALENDAR 
1899 is a perfect beau 

ty, patriotic, up 
to date. Subject:

want Hill to grow too big nor too little. 
He must be fatted with care, not to say 
delicacy. Gorman, mind you, was run 
ning for the White House as fast as ever 
he could. Hill believed he was Ger 
man's choice. Hill was merely Ger 
man'a stalking horse, and never knew 
it until the last

Gorman went to the convention at 
Chicago in *92 a full-fledged candidate, 
but undeclared. Hill was in the race, 
but his defeat was already known.

German's friends included such lead 
en as General Catchings, of Mississippi, 
Crisp's righthand man. They took with 
them 20,000 Gorman badges—silk and 
gold, great and little. These were to be 
sprurg at an opportune time and 
evoka enthusiasm. They were after 
ward sunk in Lake Michigan, and never 
got out of their boxes.

Whitney was there for Cleveland, and 
the sentiment of the country at large 
was for him. This fact became patent 
AtlaatCroker suggested a "count of 
noses."

This was three days before the con 
vention came together. Each State 
headquarters was visited. Thege was a 
quiet but thorough poll. It disclosed 
two matters—Cleveland did not have 
the needed two-thirds, and Morrison 
was stronger than either Gorman or 
Hill.

This last was a surprise, and one to 
give Oorman decided displeasure. Still 
the cry was "Anything to beat Cleve- 
1 Midi" and if Hill and Gorman would 
throw their weight to Morrison—who 
was in Washington—Cleveland could 
be beaten.

Gorman made his decision for Cleve 
land. It was certain that Hill couldn't 
have it, and the Marylander preferred 
Cleveland to Morrison.

In 1900, however, there will be no 
Cleveland.' no Morrison, no Hill. It 
will be Gorman in the East, tnd Bryan 
in the West. No one can say the up- 
come. It's only sure that the one who 
succeeds will depend for victory on 
what will happen between this time and 
the convention, rather than on what is 
or was. And with his skill to make 
combination, his wide-flung elements 
of strength, his party standing, his 
army of adherents, his perfect health, 
his hope, his ambitions his industry, his 
genius for practical politics, and his 
fortune of 82,000,000, it would pitch 
camp far from the marv clous if Gor 
man werd the man.—Alfred Henry 
Lewis in Cosmopolitan.

HKBRON, UD.

There was solemized at old Spring 
Hill Church by Rev. F. B. Adkins,
Wednesday evening, a very pretty mar 
riage. The happy couple joined togeth- 
erkin holy matrimony were Mr. Grand- 
ville C. Knowles and Miss Sarah 
Blanche El Us, both of Spring Hill. The 
bride was given away at the altar by 
Mr. B. J. D. Phillips of Hebron. Miss 
Angie Knowles, sister of the groom, 
acted as bridesmaid. The bride carried 
in her hands a bunch of white chrysan 
themums. She wore brown cloth with 
trimmings to match. The groom wore 
the conventional black. After the cere 
mony that made the happy pair man 
and wife they drove to the residence of 
Mr. James W. Knowles, father of the 
groom, where supper was served.

The HcptasophB of Hebron Conclave, 
No. 668, gave a free set out of ice cream, 
cake and fruits of all kinds last Satur 
day evening. Rev. F. B. Adkins deliv 
ered a very able address on' benefits of 
being a member of the order. Owing 
to inclemency of the weather, Hon. T. 
F. J. Rider and W. R. Gwinn, who had 
promised to be with us, did not attend. 
The people of this village enjoyed all 
of the good things set before them by 
the committee.

"An American Girl"
One of the handsomest pieces of color 
work issued this year. Lithographed 
with border of army navy emblems 
embossed in gold. Leave your name 
with your druggist and aek him to save 
yon a copy or send 6 cts. in stamps for 
one to C. I, HOOD & CO.
,„ , Lowell, Mass ]Uentlon this paper]

REMEMBER
Hood's Sarsaparllla b 
America's Greatest Medicine 
for the Blood and the 
Best that Money can Buy. 
Hence take only Hood's.

NIMI.

Ellha E. Jackson vs. James H. West and Ma • 
rjr B. West, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco county, In 
Equity No. 1149. Sept. term, 1888.

Ordered that sale of property mentioned In 
these proceeding*, made and reported by 
Ellbu E. Jackson, mortgagee, be ratified ana 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 1st day of De 
cember next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed in 
Wioomlco county once In each of three sue. 
cesslve weeks before the 20th day of Deoem 
ber next.

The report states the amount ot sales to be 
$8000.00

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMK3.T. TRUITT. Clerk.

T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This t» to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

PAUL ANDER80N.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

May 10,1890,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 19tn day of No 
vember, 1896.

H. W. ANDER8ON, Administrator.

JIB THm

WANTED-8EVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
persons In this btate to manage our bus- 

inessln their own and nearby counties. It Is 
mainly pffloework conducted at home. 8>il- 

t? 't*18^1800 R yeBr and expenses-defl- 
?•?! •J>°: a»'Ide, no more, no lees «alary. Mon 
thly $75. References. Knclose spir-addre»sed 

1 e °YeI°P<'. Herbert E. Hess, Prest., 
l/nlcago.

I SI* Entrance oi «rsn St, PHILAluWAt PA. 
"CURE GUARANTEED."

Young 
temp'

!)!••••» those destroyers of tfi* 
UlSraSBs human r«ce whlohd* 

,__ __._'mind and bodr.sndnnflt you for t» 
dntleTof life, csll or write and M saved. Bonn: 
Daily, $-S| ev-gj. 6-«| Son, 9-1*. Send 10eu.la 
•tamps for Boole with •w«ratesti«*stlstls) 
Xxpoclnc Qnaeks md F»»

Preston Clash, aged 85 years, died 
suddenly last Friday at his home at 
Centrtiville Landing from the effects of 
some drug, which it is supposed he took 
after going to his room and locking the 
door.

' AT* You Weak 1
Weakness manifest* Itself in the loss of 

ambition and aching bones. The blood ii 
•watery; the tinHUo» ivrc vriuttinu—tho door is 
belnKOpeiml fordimiuto. A liotllcof Drowns' 
Iron Hitters tnkcn in time will nature your 
strength, noothe your nerves, make your 
blood rich and red. Do you more Rood 
than an expensive ipeclal course of medicine. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

TRUSTEE^ SALE

Valuable Farm
By v Irl no of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county punned In the case of 
Humphrey! vs. Humphrey*, being No. 1188 
Chancery Docket, of said Court, the under- 
•Igned will offer at public auction at the 
Court House door In HalUbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,

3, 1898,
AT THE HOUU OF 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that farm or tract of land In Parian* Else 
lion District, Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
situate on the south Hide of and bounded ou 
the county road leading from HalUbury to 
1'ltUvllli', known an the "Hhell Road," about 
one and one-half mlltH from the town of Hal 
Isbury, contain Ing

90 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lem, being known a*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

and nel :g the name property of which Ilan- 
dolpli Hum |>l> rcyx wan lately iel/.od. The 
•aid properly lm>plendldly loratud and U lin- 
provud with floo dwell lug and out hollaed.

TEHMH OK HALE.
Five Hundred Dollar* cati^ an day of sale; 

balance lu-une year secured by notes bearing- 
Interest from day of ial«, with approved security., ' ' '. . •

MS. E. ELLE600D, Trustee.

BIQ REDUCTION

38
54
25
50

u

it

——IIM——

Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Capes, Millinery.
These prices are for a short time only.

38 inch mixed goods, 18c.
all wool cloth, 25c.
broad cloth, 50c.
black figured Mohair, 15o.

25o.
$3.00 plush capes, $2.00. 
$5.00 plush capes, $3.0O. 
Astraohan fur trimmed Capes, $1.50, 
Silk lined, $8.00 Coats, $5.00.
Ntw line of Towels and Table Linen, Bureau Scarfs, 

Table Covers and pillow Sham, at bargain prices. It 
will pay you to visit our Millinery Department. Special 
prices. Big stock to select from.

Just received 50 boxes ostrich tips and plumes.

50c Plumes, 25o. 75o Tips 50c, 
75c Plumes, 40o. $1 Tips 60c,

Bargains in ribbons and fancy feathers- No charge 
for trimming hats. We have put on extra force in our 
Millinery Department. For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS.
; Main Street. Near Postoffice.

OVERCOATS,
G-ood quality and low prices meet and 

shake hands here, and in no more particu 
lar place is this exemplified than in the 
quality and price of our overcoats and 
suits for men, boys and children.

Are you going to buy a Fall Hat?. Are 
you going to get a pair of Dress Pants? 
DO you want the swellest thing in Neck 
wear? Or any thing that will assist in 
completing the toilet of a well dresse d 
Man, Boy or Child ? If so you should not 
fail to see an up-to-date stock, such as we 
carry.

Look to us for new things in Men's 
wear. You know our reputation as 
leaders.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Fashionable Wearing Apparel,
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MASONS CELEBRATE.

Fiftieth Anniversary of Wicomlco Loflje 
A. P. ind A. M.

Wioomfco Lodge No. 91, A. F. and A. 
M celebrated its fiftieth anniversary with 
a banquet at the Peninsula Hotel last 
Tuesday evening. The wives and 
daughters of the members and visiting 
Masons were of the party.

The menu was' as follows, served in 
Schneck'e very latest style: 

Oyxlers ou Half nhell
Fried Oysters

Chicken Salad Cold Turkey 

Toogue Ham

Pits Feet Jelly.
Olives Celery Gelatine 

Crmnberrlen.

  Beet Fickle*
i

Maryland Biscuit

Coffee Chocolate Cheese Crackers 

Oranges Grapes Bananas
Mr. Qreenleaf J. Hearn is the present 

Master of the lodge. Some of his prede 
cessors were James E. Cathell, J. D. 
Johnson, M. A. Parsons, Dr. A. B. 
Siemens, Dr. Wm. Fulton, Wm. Waller, 
E. L. Wailes. W. W. Gordy, L. E. 
Williams, L 8 Adams, A. J. Benja 
min, C. E. Harper, H. J. O. Byrd, Jas. 
L. Powell, R. D. Grier, J. T. Hayman.

Graham Dukehart, Charles Clark, 
Washington Nicholas, Grand High 
Priest Martin, and David Avery, all of 
Baltimore, wre present at the banquet 
and remaineoin Salisbury till Thurs 
day morning. Mr. Robert D. Grier en 
tertained them at his home on Division 
street Wednesday, evening.

LARGE, MONEY SAVING HOLIDAY STOCK.
Several months of careful preparation enables us to offer a magnificent collection of useful 

and ornamental goods suitable for Christmas Gifts which for variety and VALUE are not
surpassed by any house on the Peninsula.

J.D.Price&Co
000

THE TOYS AND GAMES
AT

White & Leonard's Drug Store
Are NA/orth Seeing!

Months ago we were collecting this exhibition of toys. Spread out in plain view are 
hosts of odd, pretty and amusing things, gathered from wherever toys are best made.

The Children are Cordially Invited
to come and see what we have done to give them enjoyment. Couldn't begin to tell about 
all the multitudes of articles here for children of all ages. They fill a larger space devoted 
solely to toys than any other store in Salisbury, as far as we know. It's a land of delight to 
the little ones. And a "land of plenty" too, where the prices help to quick joy in the owning.

# A New Laandry.
A company has been organized to 

start up^a new laundry, to be known as 
the Monarch Steam Laundry. A lot 
has been leased on East Camdtm street, 
from Mr. L. Gordon Humphreys, and a 
building is now in course- of erection 
under the direction of Mr. Wm. Booth. 
The building is to be 20x40 feet, frame. 
At the rear is a 15 horse power boiler. 
It is the intention of the company to fit 
out the laundry with all the latest ma 
chinery, including washing machines, 
ironere.etc.

The management of the laundry and 
the office in the building will be under 
the care of Mr. Arthur Kennerly, who 
has had considerable experience in the 
laundry rooms of the Salisbury Shirt 
Co. He will be assisted by Mr. Harry 
Legg. Mr. L Atwood Bennett, the 
senior partner of the firm, will attend 
to the tinances for the firm. Mr. Ken 
nerly says the establishment when com- 

4pMK^.ftill be one of the best equipped 
on the peniusula south of Wilmington.

Frosty
.flnd Cool ]VIopnings

Require good shoes for the 
children if you don't want to 
pay a doctor's bill. And you 
know a shoe bill is cheaper 
than * doctor's bill.

Footwear,
We have shoes built for bliz- 
zardy weather, shoes that pro 
tect your feet perfectly dur 
ing periods of snowy, slushy, 
and muddy weather. Some 
are Box Calf with heavy 
soles  warm, comfortable and 
water proof ; others of Enam 
eled Calf, need no polishing, 
am cleaned easily with a rag, 
and they're water proof ; oth 
ers for hardest use, proof 
against severest cold and long 
exposure to water, splendid 
foot coverings for outo'-door 
workers, and at prices within 
the reach of all.

We are out for a big De 
cember business and we know 
that our prices cannot fail to 
bring it.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House.

Salisbury, Md.

BARGAINS
„__ T-W___ —-—_*.JW ' -

Leather & Fancy Goods.
If you will come and giye them an 

opportunity, these bargains will talk to 
you much more eloquently than we 
can. When you do your Christmas 
shopping, it would be well not to neg 
lect them.

Celluloid Manicure 
& Toilet Sets.

Containing Brush, Comb, Mirror, 
Cuticule Scissors, Nail File, and 
Polisher, in handsome cases, from 
75 cents to 85.00. 
What is prettier or more suitable for 
Christmas gifts than a handsome 
Celluloid Toilet Manicure Set? We 
have an endless variety of beauti 
ful boxes, different styles and de 
signs.

Leather and Celluloid 
Collar and Cuff, Neck 
tie, Handkerchief, and 
Glove Boxes.

Satin-lined, in green, yellow, pink, 
brown, and other shades. We have 
giv«*n the selection of these goods 
more than ordinary attention, and 
boast of the best and most practical 
ideas ever shown in Salisbury.

Handsome Celluloid 
Photograph Albums.

With beautifully decorated covers, 
celluloid back, and fancy brass 
plated catch, worth from 50 cents 
to 83.00.

Leathers.
We have a most wonderful variety 
of leathersin Pocketbooks, Wallets, 
Card Canes, Cigar Cases, Dressing 
Cases, Writing Tables, Desk Sets, 
etc., richly mounted in gold and 
silver.

Aluminum, German & 
Sterling Silver Novelties

Combs, some of a new and unique 
twist, richly trimmed. Hair Brush 
es, these bristles nhould last a life 
time. Clothes Brushes, they take 
off lint. Bonnet Brooms, Whisk 
Brooms. Mirror?, triplicate for 
shaving; or hair dressing, besides 
novelties in hand and boudoir sites. 
Paper Knives, Glove Buttoners, 
Soap Trays. Puff Boxes, Scissors, 
Atomizerx. Manicure Bets, in fact 
loads of accessories useful and or 
namental to a ladle's toilet.

A Splendid Display
of Medallions, Framed Pictures, 
Beatiful Prints. Etchings, Water 
Colon), in newest frame*. We beg 
to mention that unusual values are 
to bo had. They go at 25c, 5Uc, 
75o. 31.00, 31.25, up to £0. Easels 
at 75c, $1.00, and 81.25.

GIVABLE BOOKS.
When books are used as gifts they 

not only cause pleasure and satisfac 
tion to the recipient, but also carry 
with them evidence of the refined ft el 
ing which inspired their selection, thus 
doing double duty. A good, pure book 
makes an ideal gift, and few, if any 
are insensible to its charms

We've so many suitable books here, 
and for all ages and tastes, that a whole 
page of description would be scarcely a 
bint. Here's random mention of a few

PRAYER BOOKS & HYMNALS.
In simple bindings, but on good paper 
and of good print, at  50 cents, up to the 
richly bound and embellished kinds at 
$8.60. Many prices between, and the 
best assortment makes choosing easy.

Bibles in every convenient form:  
Text, Reference, Teacher's, Student's, 
Wide Margin, Parallel Bibles, and also 
may others. Prke 50c to $2.00, and 
plenty of prices between.

FIVE-VOLUME SETS.

BOYS' & GIRLS BOOKS.
By Henty, Munsey, Algier, Castle- 

man, and other popular writer*.
The Little Woman and Ajax Series, 

E. P. Roe, Rosa Carey, A. E. Barr, and 
many others for girl?.

All the latest works of fiction, and 
many books by the most popular au 
thors, some in holiday bindings, some 
boxed.

A great line of 12-mo's at 18c, 25o, 
50o, and 76o, being from one-third to a 
half off publisher's price.

THE NEW BOOKS.
$1.26 Books we sell at.......... .........$1.10
$1.60 Books we sell at. ......... .........81.85
$1.76 Books we sell at.......... .........$1.60
$3.00 Books we sell at.....$1.60, & $1.76

TWO-VOLUHE SETS.
12-Mo., bound in red cloth, printed on 

good paper. Each set in covered box, 
Price.......................t............ .........80c.

Sail Caine..................... 1
RosaN. Carey................ I A
G. A. Henty................... f SI .OO
Nathaniel Hawthorne..... J
A lex. Dumas' 8-volumes............... $1.76
Geo. Eliot " " ................. 2.25
Macaulay's History of England..... 8.85
Thackery's Work, 10 Vols........... 8.75
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 Vol.s... 4.26 
Lord Lytton's Works, 18 Vols....... 4.50
Dickens' Work, 15 Vols................ 8.60

" 4% " " .................. 6.00
Shakespeare's Works in large oc 

tavo, 1 Vol., cloth binding......... 1.00
Quarto" " full leather............ 2.60
12-Mo. 4-Vol...........................1.60, 2.25

CHILDREN'S TOY BOOKS.
In paper and linen, from 5 to 60 cents. 
Board Toy Books and other novelties 
for the pleasure and instruction of lit 
tle folk, and all with little prices.

CALENDARS, BOOKLETS, AND 
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Some srmple ones at 6c, lOc, I6o, and 
on up at all prices.

China and Art Wares.
The fine array of open stock Din 
ner Seta, Cake Plates, Salad and 
Chop Dishes will attract the seeker 
of a holiday gift For a house 
keeper nothing could be more ac- 
ceptible. And what a magnificent 
show actually more than a hun 
dred kinds to choose from.

Cups and Saucers
of the very best quality of thin Ger 
man china, beautifully decorated 
with garland designs in assorted 
colon and gold edges. Price $1.60 
to $0.00 per dozen.

Plates to match, per dozen $1.60 
to $8 00.

Chocolate & Tea Pots, 
Cream & Water Pitchers.

of the very best Austrian and Ger 
man China, assorted shapes and 
various decorations, from 25c up.

Porcelain Cuspidors
from the bast potteries; large in 
siee, beautiful in shape, and artis 
tic in decorations. These goods 
range in price from 50c $1.60.

Trinket Sets, Comb & 
Brush Trays, Finest 
Imported Porcelain 
China Desk Sets.

Beet shapes, and decorated with the 
most elaborate designs in colors. 
They start at CO cunts and anvance 
in price to $8.60.

Decorated Glass & China.
BRIG A BRAC-We have gathered 
together a large number of beauti 
ful pieces of every ohupe, design 
and decoration, pieces that are 
worth from 25 cents to $5.00.

JACK
FROST

IS HERE!

We Are Prepared 
For Him,

ooo 

OUR

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

is stocked with the 
best goods the market 
affords for

FALL AND WINTER 
WEAR,

ooo

OUR

HAT
DEPARTMENT

is up to date a^ti. all 
the New Fall Shapes 
are represented.

ooo

OUR MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

DEPARTMENT
is filled with Winter 
Underwear, N e o k - 
wear, Hosiery, etc., 
and we have a big 
stock of Umbrellas for 
rainy weather.

LOOK 
FOR 
US.

ooo

llflTIf1!?   We call your attention to the fact that you can make your X-mas 
HU   I1»C   ot of full stocks and we will arrane to delivrpurchases NOW   out of full stocks and we will arrange to deliver

your purchases on whatever day in December you desire to have them.

WHITE & LEONARD,
CORNER MAIN & ST. PETER'S 8TS. SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 1

J.D. Price &Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Mr. Doming Wits.
Mr. Wm. J. Downing has just  won a 

 ait against the county commissioner*, 
of Caroline, and the County is required 
to pay all the oosta of the suit.

The disputed point was whether the 
commissioners of Caroline county had 
the right to tax the steam mill and 
certain other property located in thai 
county belonging to Mr. Downing which 
had been in 1897 assessed to Mr. Downing 
in Wicomioo county, and he had paid 
the taxes. The commissioners of Caro 
line claimed that the property should 
have been assessed in that county, and 
did asseae it, and upon the refusal of 
Mr. Downing to pay the taxes on it 
brought suit to compel payment.

Mr. Downing's counsel, Messrs De- 
weese & Owens, claimed that since the 
property had been taxed in Wicomioo 
and the taxes paid to that county, tore- 
quire payment of taxes to Caroline 
would be double taxation contrary to 
the law. The court concurred in this 
Tiew.

HOSPITALS. SPAIN'S MOURN INd StAMP.

Tbe Yacht "Impatient"
The first pleasure yacht ever owned 

by a Salisbury gentleman now adorns 
our harbor.

The handsome craft is the property of 
Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, who recently pur 
chased it Mr. Jackson is very fond of 
yachting. His purchase is called the
 -Impatient." It is 83 feet long and 
draws 6 fetfc waller. The yacht is sup 
plied with a 800 horse power boiler and 
quadruple engines of 250 horae power. 
The main saloon is 18 feet long and is 
connected with a state room and lava 
tory. The inside finish is quartered 
oak and the upholstering is old gold 
plush. There are accommodations for 
eight persons in the saloon. The crew's 
quarters and the culinary department 
are forward. The yacht is good for 
fifteen miles an hour and her speed rate 
if eighteen miles. Hard coal is used, 
which does away with cinders and
 moke. Capt. John Adams is master.

Bow Did tlie A»elent» Talc* Car* of 
Tbelr Slokt

A very interesting and pleasing dis 
covery is announced from Baden, near 
Zurich. The learned have been discuss 
ing for ages whether anything in the 
way of hospitals were known to the an 
cients. It is not to be said that they 
were disputing, for there was not mate 
rial enough hitherto to support a lively 
argument. One might read the whole 
volume of Greek and Roman literature, 
carefully, too, without noticing one 
passage that might be interpreted as an 
allusion to a hospital.

The works of Hippocrates could not 
fail to speak of them surely, if any ex 
isted. But nothing is large beyond a ref 
erence to the notes of "cases" observed 
in the temple of JEscnlapins. So it is 
generally assumed that there were uo 
hospitals In those dayi. The fflsclepia 
were "bathe" with massage treatment. 
Scholars who bold to the other opinion 
can adduce only hints in its favor.

But now we hear that one has actual 
ly been discovered at Bad-n, containing 
"14 rooms, supplied with many kinds 
of medical, pharmaceutical and surgi 
cal apparatus, probes, tubes, pinchers, 
cauterizing instruments and even a col 
lection of safety pina for bandaging 
wounds"  but these things are famil 
iar. "There are also medicine spoons 
in bone and silver, mcaBuriug vessels, 
jars and pots for ointment, some still 
containing traces of the ointment used. " 
The latest date of the coins fonnd ap 
pears to be the reign of Hadrian.

Probably it was a military hospital, 
for this was the station of the Seventh 
and Eighth legions. But the find is cer 
tainly not less interesting on that ac 
count, for the army medical service of 
Rome aud Greece is one of the deepest 
mysteries of archaeology Caesar refers 
only once to his regimental surgeons   
is there a single distinct illusion else- 

, where; We hail with puzzled gratitude 
the casual remark of Xenophon that the 
SpartauB sent their doctors to the rear 
when a fight impended, but we look 
vaiuly for more information from him 
or anybody else.   London Standard.

Coavlcted of Embeullnt.
Easton. Dec. 6 The case of the Stand 

ard Oil Company against William N. 
Loveday of Easton for embezzlement 
of the company's funds was completed 
in the Circuit Court this morning, after 
having been on trial since Friday last. 
The jury which was out all night, re 
turned a verdict of guilty. Loveday 
had been manager of tbe company's oil 
tanks here and would sell oil and collect 

, the money and make only a partial set 
tlement with the company. It was al 
leged that he embezzled several hun 
dred dollars from the company.

Cheap Rates.
On account of the Maryland State 

Horticultural Society, which meets in 
Baltimore, December 14 and 15, 1898, 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
R'y. Co. will place on sale at all stations 
on Railway Division, excursion tickets 
to Baltimore, Tuesday, December 18th, 
and Wednesday December 14, 1898, good 
to return not later than Friday, Decem 
ber 16tb, 1808, at the following low rate 
of fare for the round trip. All points 
Ocean City to Salisbury inclusive S2.00; 
RockawalkingtoMardela $1.75; Vienna 
to Hurlook $1.50; Ellwood to Bethlehem 
91.85; Easton to Claiborne 81.00. Re 
member this will be your only chance 
to visit the city this season at this low 
mte. Every fwmsr should take advan 
tage of this offer.

The National Christian Citizenship 
Convention as well as the Fifty Sixth 
Congress will b» in session the above 
dates at Washington D. C , affording 
our patrons an opportunity to extend 
their visit to the National Capitol

A $2.8OO.OOO Sermon. 
When the Rev. Frank W. Gnueanlos. 

D. D., now president of the Armoar 
Institute of Technology, was pastor of 
Plymouth church, he tnovod all Chicago 
with his oratory A young giant physic 
ally, with an uneqnaled power of 
poetic expression, be threw himself in 
to tbe affairs of the lake city and ac 
complished a world of good . In the six 
years of hie service at Plymouth church 
he raised something over $0,000.000 for 
institutions which be chose to aid or 
fonnd. He began a aeries of Sunday 
night addresses at Central Music ball, 
in State street, where the capacity of 
the great place was tested, aud tbon 
sands were tnrned away long before tbe 
hoar for the address was at hand, and 
he founded a home for young boys of 
the street, than which there is no more 
flourishing institution in the west to 
day The most interesting thing to be 
related of him la that he preached a 
rontiing sermon one Sunday at Plym 
outh, in which be set forth in bis finest 
manner the things that ought to be 
done for tbe young girls and boys of 
our generation When he wan through, 
a member of his congregation. Philip D 
Armour, tbe great pork packer, came 
forward, aud taking him by the band 
said:

"Do you believe in those ideas yon 
just now expressed?"

"I certainly do," said Dr. Gunsanlns 
"And you'd carry them out it yon 

bad tbe means?" 
"Most assuredly.'
"Well, then." said Mr. Armour, "if 

yon will give me five yearn of your 
time I will give you the money.'

Tbe result was that Armour institute 
was founded, with Dr Uuuannlos as its 
president, where this year 1,200 young 
men aud women will be tanght the 
moat important industrial brunches 
That Sabbath addrexH is going down to 
history under ttio title of the "83,800, 
000 Herman." Truth

a Lva-nbrlotui Retatnder of the Re- 
Mult of tbe W»r.

As a means of paying off the war 
debt, which is claimed to be 8,000,000,- \ 
000 pesetas ($40tf,000,000), the Spanish 
government has issued a stamp of 
mourning, which is to be used on all 
the inland mail of Spain and her col 
onies. The stamp, which is of the de 
nomination of 5 contde pesetas (1 cent), 
ie printed in somber black and must be 
affixed to all mail matter in addition to 
the regular postage stamp. It is of or 
dinary size, with the inscriptions 
"Impto. de Guerra" and "1898-'99" at 
the top and bottom respectively. Tbe 
figure "6" and "cent" appear In the 
center in a vertical oval, with scroll 
work at the sides.

The government has occasionally is 
sued stamps of this character, the use 
of which was voluntarily, but not BO 
with this one. Every piece of mail mat 
ter for island delivery must bear a 
mourning stamp; otherwise it 'doesn't 
go. It is a greater tax for tbe Spanish 
people than it would be for Americans, 
for in Spain they have been taxed year 
in and year out, and the continual 
drain is having its inevitable result. The 
mourning stamp has presumably been 
issued as a sympathetic appeal to the 
people for the many lives lost in tbe 
late conflict.

The mourning stamp is not the only 
label issued by Spain since that country 
met the United States in battle. A 
short time ago four distinct stamps 
were issued by the Madrid government 
in its endeavor to meet^tbe running ex 
penses of the war. Two'black stamps of 
the denomination of 5 cent de pesetas 
made their appearance recently, but did 
not accomplish the desired results. 
They were simply obligatorytfaxes, and 
naturally were looked upon with any 
thing but favor by the populace.

Two other voluntary tax stamps, 
pink and blue in color, the latter hav 
ing been issued by tbe city of Madrid, 
were authorized at tbe same time as tbe 
two above, making five distinct stamps 
in the last few months, all of which 
show to what extent the government 
has been forced to raise money. Nor 
have any of these efforts been crowned 
with success. It is stated as an actual 
fact that they have resulted in utter 
failures, tbe number of letters posted at 
the Madrid office having fallen off fully 
one-third since tbe recent taxes were 
levied.

Raising money by stamp taxes is a 
different matter in Spain from what it 
ia in the United States. Indeed were 
Spain to enjoy the revenue that is being 
derived in this country from tbe war 
revenue bill it would not take a great 
while to square her account with tbe 
world. But Spain lacks the people, the 
vast commercial enterprises and tbe 
business interests generally, where the 
nee of revenue stamps counts most read 
ily. Tbe receipts from taxes levied in 
Spain iu the same manner as in tbe 
United States would scarcely yield a 
hundredth part of what they do in this 
country The people have not got the 
money, and a revenue bill, whether 
drafted for itamp or other taxes, gets 
little or no support throughout tbe 
country. Chicago Times-Herald.

Potash.
TT^NOUGH of it must be
 * ** contained in fertilizers, 
otherwise failure will surely 
result. See that it is there. 

Our books tell all about 
fertilizers. They are sent 
free to all farmers applying
for them.-*.

OBRMAN KAU WORKS,
93 NwMua Si., New York.

Election Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Salisbury National Bank, for 
th*e election of Directors, will be held 
in the banking house of said bank on 
Tuesday the 10th day of January, 1899 
at 1 o'clock p; m.

JNO. H. WHITE, Cashier.

NOTICE TO

Tax Payers.
All persons owing taxes on Mortgages 

for 1897 and 1898, must pay same on or 
before

January 1O. 1899,
or I shall collect same according to law. 

,GEO. W. KENNERLY,
Collector.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

Bicycle  the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 840.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYRD LANLFORD.

L
NOTICE TO

Tax-Payers
  OF  

Fifth Collection District.
I will be at Pittevillethe FIRST and 

THIRD Saturdays of January; and at i 
Powellville the SECOND and FOURTH 
Saturdays of January, for the purpose 
of collecting taxes from the taxpayers 
of the Fifth Collection District.

T. A. JONES, Collector.

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'Q CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with its   Stationery Shuttle, Rotary 
Motion and Ball Bearings, is pronounc 
ed by experts in the use of Sewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and best 
sewing device ever invented. For sale by

i J. M. PARKER,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

price $15 to 818 each.

A WARNING.
First come, first served. The ladies' wraps we are selling 

this fall possess elements of excellence which represent our 
determination that there shall be no limit to the merits which 
popular prices may command. Ours are the prettiest and 
mnst stylish coats and capes there are produced, but no more 
costly therefor. We also solicit an inspection of our great 
bargains in

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
( sue Clerical Orders (or 1899.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces that tbe issue of clerical or 
der* will be continued for the year 1R99 
en the same lines as in effect at present.

Application blanks may be obtained 
»f ticket agentn, and eame should reach 
the General Office by December 20, so 
that orders may be mailed December 
31 to clergymen entitled to receive them. 
Orders will be issued only by individual 
application of clergymen when made 
en blanks furnishe' by the Company 
and certified to by one of its agents.

About Calirrb.
It is cauwhi by a cold or succession or 

colds, combined with impure blood. It« 
symptoms are pain in tbe head, dis 
charge from the noae, ringing noises in 
the ear* It is cured by Hood's Harsa 
porilla which purities and enriches the 
blood, soothes and rebuilds the tissues 
and relieves all the disagreeable sensa 
tions.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills Mail 
ed f br 20o by 0. I. Hood & Co., Low? 11, 
Maw.

A Rich Prnrl Field.
Of the wonderful richness of the new 

ly discovered pearl budx along the coast 
of NewCaleduniu Consul Wolff of Nou 
mea Hays that a little boat of 1 !£ tons 
fnruiHhod 22 pounds of pearls iu 1897 
These pearls are of the finest water, and 
arc pink, yellow, gray and black AH 
high as .200 pearls havu beuu found ID 
one oyster Hhull The waters have beiui 
Ikbud ouly to a depth of MOVOU test, ow 
ing to tho lack of (livoru A Parisian 
syndicate, however, capitalized at $200, 
000, ban obtained a concession covering 
180 miles of count, and, with tbe latest 
improved machinery, will HH|I waters 
to a depth of TO foot. At tho greatest 
dcptbH tho larstHt shells iiru fonnd, and 
the consul predicts a wonderful iucrcucH 
of the world's wealth in pearl*. Cbi 
CORO Times-Herald._____

An Odd Vacation.
Captain Wellby. u young KngliBh 

cavalry oHiuur, recently spent u fur 
lough in trmlKitiK a, 000 miloM through 
Tibet from Leb to Peking. For 14 
weeks he and bis party did not meet a 
single human being, and rarely saw 
any vegetation higher than a wild 
onion. They crossed one puna which 
was 19,000 feet in height, and for a 
long time their food consisted ouly of 
vak fat.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better 

article tban your competitor if you can- 
get a better price for it?

Ans. As there is no difference in the 
price the public will buy only the bet 
ter, HO that while our profit* may be 
smaller on a simile sale they will be 
much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know 
your make is best ?

If both articles ar« brought promi 
nently before the public, both are cer 
tain to be tried and the public will very 
quickly pats jungment on them and 
use only the better one. 
This explain** the large tale of Chamber 

lain 's Cough Remedy. The people have 
been usinuc if for years and have found 
that it can always be depended upon. 
They may occasionally take up with 
some fashionable novelty put forth 
with exonerated claims, but ore cer 
tain to return to the one remedy that 
they know to be reliable, and lor coughs, 
colds and croup there is nothing equal 
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
sale by R. K. TKUITT & SONS, Drug- 
gisu. »

we

Anything to be a great bargain must be a great value, which 
is why we stipulate that our Dress Goods are great bargains. 
We cannot prevent imitation, and don't propose «.o try, as 
are satisfied that the people want the real thing.

IJIWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

BIO REDUCTION
IN

The IrontpeicH of December "Book 
News' 1 ia a tine portrait on plate paper 
of Mrs. Florence Earle Coatee, a clo*e 
friend or Matthew Arnold ami, like him 
a student of pastoral Greek poetry. She 
is a Philadelphian and was unanimous 
ly chospu as pnelmw of the Peace Jubi- 
lw. "Book N«-WH" this month consists 
of eighty four pagec, just bubbling 
ovpr with helpful n*-w«of the Christmas 
books and brightened with pictures 
from them. Its "Aims and Autographs 
of Author*" IH particular rich this 
month, including A. Con an Doyle'« an 
swer to "Why I wrote 'Hongs of Ac 
tion* " But the uniquine feature of 
the month is an extensive analytical 
list of books for Christmas Kiving. un 
der the caption "A Uuide to the Christ 
mas Shopper/' It telltt of books par 
ticularly suited to little folks, to boys 
and girls who thmnselveR enjoy reading 
and to grown folks. "Book News" is 
5 cent* a number, 50 cents a year   
though how BO much is given for BO 
little is a constant puzzle. John Waua- 
maker, publisher, Philadelphia and
New York.

WATCH LOST.
A silver watch without chain.' Re 

ward will be given if left at the ADVEH- 
TIHEK office.

38
54
26
50 41

Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Capes, Millinery. •
These prices are for a short time only,

38 inch mixed goods, 18d.
all wool cloth, 25o.
broad cloth, 50o.
black figured Mohair, 16c.

25c.
$3.00 plush capes, $2.00. 
$5.00 plush capes, $3.00. 
Astraohan fur trimmed Capes, $1.50, 
Silk lined, $8.00 Coats, $5.00.
New line of Towels and Table Linen. Bureau Scarfs, 

Table Covers and pillow Sham, at bargain prices. It 
will pay you to visit our Millinery Department. Special 
prices. Big stock to select from.

Just received 50 boxes ostrich tips and plumes.

50c Plumes, 25c. 75o Tips 50c, 
75c Plumes, 40c. $1 Tips 60c,

Bargains in ribbons and fancy leathers- No charge 
for trimming hats. We have pur on extra force in our 
.Millinery Department For fair dealing go to

S. H. MORRIS.
Main Street. Near Postoffice.
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Bits of Maryland News.
There is fifteen inches of snow at Oak 

land and many high drifts.
If you have catarrh don't dally with 

local remedies, but purify and enrich 
your blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The annual statement of the finances 
of the Hagerstown Fair Association 
shows that it is in a flourishing condi 
tion.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. Sold by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

Surveying for the electric lines to be 
built from Cumberland to Westernport 
has begun.

There remains about nine miles of the 
Altenwald cut off track to be laid. This 
will be done by January i, barring acci 
dents and bad weather.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs 
and colds. Don't go to church or pub 
lic meeting and disturb the audience 
by incessant coughing; but use this 
wonderful remedy at once.

Hunters drove fourteen deer out of 
their hiding places on the mountain 
eighteen miles north of Hancock, 
Washington county.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

The Cumberland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company is building a round 
house to hold four engines at Mt. Sav 
age. There shops are working full time 
and five hours over every night.

Pains in the chest when a person has 
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu 
monia. A piece of flannel dampened 
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on to the chest over the seat of 
pain will promptly relieve the pain and 
prevent the threatened attack of pneu 
monia. This same treatment will cure 
a lame back in a few hour*. Sold by 
R. K. THUITT & SONS, Druggists. *

The Thistle Manufacturing Company 
will make an important improvements 
to its mills at Thistle, in the First dis 
trict of Baltimore county. An electric 
plant will be erected. The company 
now have twenty silk looms in opera 
tion and will add four more.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates your 
stomach. Choose digestible food and 
chew it. Indigestion is a dangerous 
sickness. Proper care prevents it. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it. That 
is the long and short of indigestion. 
Now, the question is: Have you got in- 
degestion? - Yea, if you have pain or dis- 

>. comfort after eating, headache, dizzi 
ness, nausta, offensive breath, heart 
burn, langour, weakness, fever, jaun 
dice, flatulence, loss of appetite, irrita 
bility, constipation, etc. Yes' you have 
indigestion. To cure it, take Shaker 
Digestive Cordial The medicinal herbs 
and plants of which Shaker Digestive 
Cordial is composed, help to digest the 
the food in your stomach. When your 
stomach is strong, care will keep it to. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale by 
druggists, price 10 cents to 81-00 per 
bottle.

Principal Chae; W. Ely of the Mary 
land School for the Deaf and Dumb at 
Frederick contends that the proposition 
to establish instruction for the deaf and 
dumb in connection with the public 
schools of Baltimore would be an un 
necessary movement, as the school at 

^Frederick has ample accommodations 
^WrVU..fhe afflicted children in the State 

and city" of Baltimore, and offers the ad 
vantages of healthy location, free tui 
tion and careful moral training.

A woman never really knows the 
meaning of happiness and content un 
til she ib tho mother of a healthy, hap 
py child. The health of the child de 
pends on the health of the mother, both 
before and after birth. Most all of 
woman's weakness and particularly the 
weakness that most strongly influences 
the health of children, comes from some 
derangement or disease of the distinctly 
feminine organs. Dr. Plerce's Favorite 
Prescription will cure troubles of this 
nature. It should be taken regularly 
by every woman during the entire per 
iod of gestation. It gives strength to 
all the organs involved, lessens the 
pains of childbirth and insures the 
health of both mother and child.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, und receive tree a copy 
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad 
dress, World's Dispensnry Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

The old Methodist Protestant church 
in Bambery, Talbot county, was de 
stroyed by tire Monday n'ght. The 
fire originated from an old oil lamp. 
The pastor is Hev. J. W. Dougherty. 
A new church will be builtr

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures all' 
throat troubles. Why wear out yoqr 
throat by incpeeant coughing, when 
this reliable reined* can be bought for 
only ?5 ctnts a bott'.e?

A large crane was shot by Quy R. 
Ramsburg, near Harmony Grove, 
Thursday last. It measured in height 
five feet and its wings from tip to tip 
measured six feet and three inches.

Au Uncertain DUeaae.
Tiior? is no disease more uncertain in its 

r.^H'rc than dyspepsia. Physicians say that 
( i" uvmptoms of no two cases agree. It is 
V'.rcl'ore most difficult to make a correct
 .a^iinsis. No matter how severe, or under

   'nit (lisRiiiscilyspopsinattacks you. Browns' 
! ron Bit tors will cure it. Invaluable in all 
('ispases of Hie stomach, blood and nerves. 
Crowns' Iron Hitters is sold by all dealer*.

Your Danger Now
Is from the overworked conditin of the 
liver and kidneys which are unable to 
expt* 1 impurities from the blood. This 
causes rheumatism Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla has been wonderfully successful 
in curing this disease. It neutralizes 
the acid in the blood and permanently 
cures the aches and pains which other 
medicines fail to relieve. Hood's Sar- 
saparilla is the best winter medicine 
because it purifies, enriches and vitali 
zes the blood. It gives help just where 
help is needed It tones th» stomach, 
stimulates the liver, and arouses and 
sustains the kidnejs. It wards off 
pneumonia, fevers, bronchiti-, colds, 
coughs and the grip. *

Tne Maryland Steel Company, at 
Sparrows Point, is now engagrd in 
loading the first of the completed gun 
carriages which it is making lor the 
government. The carriages completed 
weigh from 75,000 to 80,000 pounds.

j For Over Fifty Years
Mrs! \v*inslow'8 Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea, Twenty cents a bottle t

LOCAL POINTS.
Wear Price & Co.'* shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 Dolls, Dollsi Dolls, at R. E. Powell 

& Co 's *

Gome to Our Opening Next Tuesday.
X-Mas Presents.

Russet Shoes.

The residents of Mount Misery, near 
Ellicott City, were made miserable a 
few days ago on account of their water 
supply stopping. Investigation reveal 
ed the presence of a frog tightly wedged 
in the main pipe.

Bncklea'i Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVK in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tionsv and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md I

A soldiers' memorial service was held 
in the M. P. church, Williamsport. 
Captain Joseph C. Byron, of the Eighth 
United States.Cavalry, who was shot in 
the foot near Ponce, in Porto Rico, 
made an address on the war with Spain.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

The Cant n Graphic says the popula 
tion of that place and Highlandtown 
combined is estimated to be 12.000 and 
is the second largest town in Maryland, 
outside of Cumberland, which is the 
first next to Baltimore.

Yellow Jaundice Cared.
Suffering humanity should be sup 

plied with every means possible for its 
relief. It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: "This is to certify that 
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six months; and was 
treated by eouie of the best physicians 
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. 
Bell, our druggist, recommended Elec 
tric Bitters; and after taking two bot 
tles, I was entirely cured. I now take 
great pleasure in recommending them 
to any pewon suffering from this ter 
rible malady. I am gratefully yours 
M. A. Hogartp, Lexington Ky."

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier druggist.

The Virginia authorities have sent 
papers to Annapolis asking for the ex 
tradition of Walter L. Graham, who is 
wanted in Portsmouth on the charge of 
betraying a young woman. Thursday 
has been fixed by the Governor of Mary 
land.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been 

1 made, and that too, by a lady in this 
country. "Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital 
organs were undermined and death 
Boomed imminent For three months 
she cough incessantly, and could not 
sleep. Hhe finally discovered a way to 
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr. king's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and was so much relieved 
on taking first dose, that she slept all 
night; and with two bottles, has been 
absolutely cured. Her mime is Mra. 
LutRer Lutz. Thus writes W. C. Ham- 
nick & Co. of Shelby N. C. Trial bot 
tles free at. Dr. L D. Collier's drug 
store,

Regular sir.e 50o and 81.CO. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 
recommend it for what it claims. Very 
truly. (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza 
beth, N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone.   W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., 
Buffalo N. Y.

A lOc trial size or the 50c size of Ely's 
Cream Balm will bo mailed. Kept by 
druggists. Ely Brothers 55 Warren St, 
N. Y. _____ _

WANTKU-HKVKUAI, TRUSTWORTHY 
porwoiiH In I his male to maiuiK*' "'»'

IneflH In llnOr own and nearby count lei.. H In 
mainly olllcc work c.oiiduu(cd HI IIOIIH-. «al- 
nry utrulKlit 8'HX) » year und oxpt-iiHcH  dull- 
nito, boiiHtldp, no more, no lenn H.ilury. Moi>- 
thlyJ7d. lUffi-enveM. K.noloMii ni>ir-uddri'iNnd 
 tumped cnvflope, Herbert K. HCHM, 1'ronl., 
IX-pt. M, Chicago,

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

 See our Men's 88.00 
J. D. Price & Co.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Silver novelties in abundance at R. 

E. Powell ft Co's.
 Money to loan on first mortgage in 

sums to suit. Apply to Jay Williams.
 Fall style* in hats are now ready at 

Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
 Infanta sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes Davis A Baker.
 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell * Go's.
 Schley, Hobson, and Dewey Hats 

sold by Kennerly & Mitchell.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 Have you seen that $800 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 Doll Carriages, Wagons and Go 

Carte at R. E. Powell A Co's.
 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.
 Come in and behold the greatest 

shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
ft Co.
 Every lady should see the line of 

ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
ft Carey'a.

 See Kennerly ft Mitchell in their 
newly remodeled quarters for high art 
clothing.

 Buy your groceries of Davis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 FOOT BALLS 60c, 75c, $1, 81 25, and 
81.50. Look in White & Leonard's cor 
ner window.
 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 

for coal with the Farmers' ft Planters' 
Company.
 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.
 Mrs. Bergen U showing the largest, 

handsomest, and cheapest assortment 
of millinery ever shown in Salisbury.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we arc selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.
 Any order for Fancy Work, either 

in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JULIA DASHIELL.

 You get no gloss or shine when you 
send to the Star Laundry. Old goods 
made to look new. Kennerly ft Mitch- 
el), agents.
  Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 

equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price ft Co.
 A NEW SKWINO MACHINE, PRICK 

816.00. Persons wishing to buy a sew 
ing machine will do well to read J. M. 
Parker's advertisement in this Issue on 
another page.

 Don't think of sending to Chicago 
or any distant point for a sewing ma 
chine, when you can save from 88 to 85 
on the same machine and get it from a 
reliable dealer at home, delivered and 
instructed free of charge. See J. M. 
Parker' s "add" on another page.

 Lacy Thorougbgood has had Bucks 
and Kids, Goata and Horses, Hogs and 
Sheep, Lambs and Reindeer, Dogs and 
Calves by tho dozen, Manding around 
for several yearn, raising gloves for him 
and now Tnoroughgood is selling the 
glovoa for almost nothing, 25c, 50c, 7 Bo. 
81.00 and 81.25.

WANTKI>-*RVKRAL TRUSTWORTHY 
pel-nun 111 UiU unto to illHDage our tnm- 

lii(>«N In tlidtr "\VM und ncurliv countlCN. It ll 
ninlrily • HU-c work <>. inducted ill houiu. Hul- 
ary HlralKhl IVOO » year and ex|>i n*r« detl- 
nlto, txmutldc. no more, no U'Hi Hiilury. Mon 
thly (75. Itffc-ronceii. KiK'Ume itrlfuddri'tuc'd 
HtHiiipri) cnvflopi', Herbert K. HUNK, 1'renl., 
I)«-|)t. M. Chicago.

 Caleb West and Penelope's Progress 
are named in the Bookman for August 
as tho two best selling books of tho 
month. Tho statement is credible, for 
no more wholesome and entertaining 
stories havo Iwen published for many a 
day. White & I^onard havo them for 
uale rt reduced price.

Never before in the history of our 
city has there been shown such an 
array of Silverware as can be found 
at our store. Every article for the 
table and hundreds of Sterling Sil 
ver Trinklets and Nicknticke, such 
as Shoe Horns, Combs and Brushes, 
Nail Files, Manicure Sets, Fancy 
Combs, Fancy Blotters,Paper Knives, 
Jewel Gases, Etc.

Diamonds, Fancy Articles
Such aa Onyx Tables, Lamps, Shades, 
Fancy Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, 
Ete. On

January 1O,
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A HANDSOME ONYX TABLE AND LAMP.

From now until January 10th, every person purchasing a 
dollar's worth of goods will be presented with a ticket on this 
beautiful Stand and Lamp. All our goods were bought direct 
from the Manufacturers and are being sold at inside prices.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
LEADING JEWELERS

COR. MAIN & ST. PETER'S STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Come to Our Opening Next Tuesday,
COAL PROBLEM.

im-We have now fillet) up our large coal bins with an 
mense stock of the best WHITE ASH FREE-BURN-
jNO COAL which we must by some liberal means put in 
our cellar quick in order to make room for several hundred 

tons balance of a large deal recently made and is now being 
loaded on several schoonersT and ̂ >nly"gwes~us~ short time to 
solve the problem, which will undoubtedly result in your sav 
ing by getting our very low price on prompt delivery. Call 
and inspect our stock. Your order by mail or 'phone 26 will 
bring )ou coal promptly.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

WARM YOUR FEET
   BY OUR-

WILLIAM PENN COALHARD, FREE BURNING, WHITE ASH
This coal is received by us direct from the mines by rail 

and is clean and free from dirt and slate. There is no such 
coal in Salisbury, Prices all right. Ring up "phone 39 and 
have us deliver you a load of WOOD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

If

"KEYSTONE" 

"GOOD LUCK"

Bears the 
Signature of

Ben* the
Signature

of

FLOUR
FROM ONE OF" THE BEST 

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR

PRICES.

B. L Qillis & Son,
DO;pKST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FUBUfcHBD WBBKLY AT 

AL13BURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OmOKOPPOemiOOUWTHOIMC.

Tbo«. Perry ttraMi A. Haaru. 
PERRY & HBARN,

KDITOV8 AJtD PBOPRIKTOR8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will t*> inserted at the rale 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fitly oentB an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
verUarra.

Ixwal Notice* t«n cents a line f»> the first 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted Tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cento a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cento.

POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the HALISBURY ADVKBTIS- 
BB, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate

prepare to vacate at the end of his term, 
for everybody understands perfectly 
well that the farmer cannot be benefit- 
ted under any circumstances, and if the 
manufacturer too is to be left out, tbe 
treaty will have a frozen reception in 
congress. If we are not to enjoy the 
dance undisturbed, we shall certainly 
not pay the fiddler.

The whole hog,or none Mr. MoKinley. 
We are not doing this thing for Eng 
land's benefit If we pay for the can 
dle let us have the game. No "open- 
door" policy or give away reciprocity
with Canadc.

i

ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

K. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

 At the annual meeting of the School 
Commissioners' Association, held in 
Baltimore, December 1st. and 2d., the 
subject of taking the power of appoint-

tu MumiHaiuu in mu uutim «b tun vuuuu i«i*> i . , , , . - .. ,of poBtage. »,.d entry of it a» «ach I. accord- j In 8 "K^001 teachers, away from the trus 
tees, was again discussed and seems <o 
have developed considerable sentiment 
in its favor. Such a bill it will be re-

~ . -      - j membered was before the last legisla- 
 Alexander Crew and daughter, who ' ture, but failed as it should have done, 

sued Dr. Charles W. Reid, president of i of support.
Washington College, Chestertown, for j The advocates of the bill argue that 

$6,000 damages, have been awarded 
$600, Mr. Crew was driving from Ches 
tertown to Warton and, when Dr. Reid

/* r

rode past on his bicycle, the horse ran 
away, throwing from the carriage Mr. 
Crew and hit daughter, who were in 
jured.

The case was removed from Kent 
county to Talbot, where the verdict was : 
given. There may be attending circum- i 
stances not generally known, but on its 
face this appears like a lamentable per 
version of justice.

Oehm'i Acme Hall.

Be Prepared!
\.

Now, when choicest styles are 
fall up, when all the swellest pat 
terns in clothes are here in every 
size, now is the time to make your 
selections. $7.50 if yon wish, $10 
for particularly fine, swell most ele 
gant suits.

Especially worthy suits are those 
we show at 810. It's the medium 
price, but not medium Suits. Cloths 
are the identical fabrics your first- 
class tailor sells for twenty; make is 
just as skillful as his, fit and finish 
just as perfect, but you save ten 
dollars here and get aa good a Suit 
in every yoint of comparison.

OVERCOATS, 

$10 and $12

Only afew of 
those medium 
heavy tan and 
brown mixed

Covert Overcoats left at $12. So, 
don't delay, for you're getting a 
good twenty dollars' worth. Ele 
gant Overcoats at $10. full silk lined, 
and ones you'll like, stylish, well- 

the examiner and the county board are j made, at $7.50. As high as $16 and

STRONG 
AGAIN!

WHEN r*f DOUBT. THY haw f tool (he (en of rout, 
hnv« cored thottaad* of 

t of Nervoui DiieaM*. iuch 
Debility, Oiizmesi, Steeple**. 

ncti and Varicocele,Atrophy,&C. 
They clear l.i<! brain, strengthen 
the circulation, m/iko digestion

^_ perfect, nn>! iiapart a healthy 
vigor to tho whole being. All draini and lones are checkml/rrmoMfn//)-. Unless patients 
arc properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Oniumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Priced per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho 
money. (5.00. Send for (ten book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClMJlar.d. 0.

 The President has sent to Congress 
his annual message, which gives in de 
tail the history of the war with Spain. 
The message must prove a disappoint 
ment to those who were looking for an 
outline of the administration's policy 
for the government of the newly ac 
quired territory. On this subject the 
president is painfully silent. The mon 
ey question is dealt with very sparing 
ly. The message kimply recommends 
that treasury notes redeemed with gold 
should be paid out only in exchange 
for gold.

The president fails to give his views 
on the conduct of the war. Does he 
endorse Algerism ?

is better qualified to judge of the effic 
iency of teachers. This argument is 
entirely without weight when one con 
siders the fact that trustees must make
their appointments from the eligible 
list, that Is, those who have been cer 
tified to as being qualified to teach. 
This excludes the incompetent, if we 
are to accept the certificate of tbe ex 
aminer. There are degrees of efficiency 
to be sure, but this is indicated by the 

j class of certificates held, and boards of 
trustees have the same benefit of this 
information that tbe county board has. 
Then there is objection to the present 
system, that we have incompetent 
boards of trustees. This is true in 
exceptional cases, but in the main, 
false; and in cases where it is true it is 
as often tbe fault of the county boards 
in not making proper appointments 
from other causes as from the lack cf 
material from which to make them. 
The advocates of tho plan argue that j 

i boards of trustees are human, that is '

Boys*
Sturdy
Suits.

Brightest and Best
OIL HEATERS

are clean and odorless- The No 80 B. & B. 
Oil Heater, with pail, $5 N«>. 60 li. $ B; Oil 
Heater, no pail, $4 50 Will burn 10 to 12 
hours and heat comfortably, in cold weather, a, 
room 15 to 20 feet square.

THE "TRAMP"
Air-Tight Heater is a good 
large stove for little money. 
No. 28 Tramp, with steel body, 
for large room, with the pipe, 
Price $4.50.

THE MONITOR.
A round air-tight heater very 
desirable for small room, steel 
body, withbpipe. Price $3.25.

"WILSON"
Air-Tight Heaters, all sizes- 
No. 40 with pipe price $4

COOK STOVES AND RANGES.

$20, too

Your boy 
won't wear out 
an Oehm Suit 
so quickly as 
eomo others wo 
know of. We 
appreciate qual
ity here, not only in materials, bnt 
in make and workmanship as well. 
So, oar suits have all the seams dou 
ble stitched, knees and seats double,
lining is double Warp; everything for wood or coal, our stock of sloven for Hits neacon Inc<>m|>.«ie<l 1 .rth«'m.»lrell»r>le makes 
that adds Strength and Ion? Wear to on the market. Amouu them IN tbe celebrated "ORANU lIMK-V '1'liln Move IIHH nloou

our Boys' Suits is double. But our ^XtfOT^u^
prices aren't-they're the other way,, ^'M^£n̂ ^ $16 J

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges

f 1.1 i. i i-i.li ii. i. ve Ifrequently bnt little more than half | 
what others ask for equal quality.

School Suite, 81.98'to $5. 
Vestee and Reefer, 82.60 to $8. 
Stylish Sailor Blouse Suits, $8.60 
Chinchilla Reefers. 83.50 and 85. 
Top Coats, 85 to 815.

And the other apparel a boy needs 
is here too Shoes, Huts, Caps, Un 
derwear, Hose, and Furnishings.

Oehm-Shoes, $3.selfish and sometimes make appoint 
ments for personal reasons, thisisliftely i The best Men's Shoes ever sold at the 
. . ,. . , , I price. All the best leathers, latest lasts, true, and would be a powerful argu-1 Men <8 Armor clad
inent if our county boards were appoint- j 
ed from the celestial hosts, but as they 
are human like their appointees, this

v ' argument is somewhat impaired. 
 England is begining to have some '

very plain talk about the policy of the 
United States to be adopted in govern 
ing the newly acquired territory. It 
looks as if John Bull will insist upon 
the "open-door"' policy for this new ter 
ritory.

Now what is meant by this "open- 
door" policy is simply this: We are to 
kave no trade advantage in the terri 
tory not guaranteed to tho world, but 
that we must bear all the expenses of 
maintaining the government. If a 
standing Hrrny is necessary, America 
must furnish it, but the ports of all 
these countries are to be open to the 
world. If Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii or 
the Philippines can grow anything 
cheaper than the Stater, or produce 
anything cheaper, it can be brought 
here and sold in competition with our

The boards of trustees represent the 
community in which they live and are 
supposed to act according to the wishes 
of the community. That in tho whole 
theory of local self government, and 
the only true theory of government 
The people can pretty generally be re 
lied upon to judge correctly of a teach 
er's work, and if a board of'trustees 
makes an improper appointment, there 
ore two remedies, first, to protest against 
tbe confirmation of the appointment 
by the county boards. If good 
and sufficient cause can be shown, the 
lioard can decline to confirm.

Lastly, if tbe trustees are not suitable 
persons, or do not repieetnt tbe 
wishes of the district, and take advan 
tage of tbcir official petitions by ap 
pointing their relatives or personal 

{ favorites, the patrons have the right to

Shoep, at 82, are i 
heavy, rough weather shoes, yet com- j 
fortable and graceful. j

When you're In Baltimore, mukn Oehin'n 
Acme Hall your hradqiiHrtHrx. Ladle*' -Vglt- 
Inif, Hot I rl UK, nml Writing Room*; Hen'M 
HntokliiK &nu Walling KCMIIIIH Free, nn miit- 
U-r whether yon°rf H riiHiomer or not; meet 
your frlendx at Ofhm'ii. Parcel" checked 
fnc. und every accommodation nnd comfort 
IK cordlully extended to you.

OEH/YS ACHE HALL,
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

All Car LI in« Pas* Our Door.

home made product, and help to glut I
.. , , , . ..I petition the county board for a change an, already overstocked market. On I £f trU8teee

the ather band, if there isanything that j The law JB about ft8 KQod M we can 
we can produce cheaper than the is- I get it It* in safe hands; that in in the 
land*, we must no4, only compete with ! hands of the people, 
the natives of the islandR, but tbe 
World. In other words we would have 
BO advantage that w e do not now have 
in any country of South America. 
This is what la meant by the "open-

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.

Ladies' Coats and Capes
Tailored after the latest models it 
will be no trouble to give a perfect fit. 
Its the advantage we have in buying 
is why we can give you better values 
than our competitors

GIRLS' STYLISH BOUeLE JACKETS!
The editor of THE ADVKRTIHKK has 

had. as is known by the people of Wi-

tnl8 lino of work, and he htt9 for many e | SKwher|. u
years had an abiding faith in the trus 3

door" policy which England.iH insisting
our adopting for our territories, wu» ««- Y e

tee system. When he began the work 
! he was like most other begin new, be- 
! lieving that he and his board could do 
I it all and needed no help, but he found'

In addition she is asking for u revis- , trustees very helpful, in fact, indispen- 
ion of tariff law to admit Canadian sable. They go astray ut times, but gen- 
products. «" r*l| y ^ey are right. 

If this Is what John Bull h tt» been '; Local <«'»culti*8 Hometlmes arise, but 
TT , a . , ' these difficulties must bo met as in all 

.lobbering over Uncle Sam, for we fear , othw wa, kj| Jn Ufe uiye
it has been in vain. Whether or not | 
there has been any understanding | 
between tbe administration and
England not yft published, of course Olv« lt what U f,0"'1 want and y°u

ft x, i t i. rarely ever reconcile it. 
sin rounUry does not know, but if any

Ladies' Capes, six sprcial .styles, fulj

ity wha* u wanta and lt

Huch foolish policy as thU has been 
agreed upon, Mr. McKinley had ah well

The trustee system in the main is cor 
rect. We would not change it If we 
could.

Ladies' coats, double breasted, tailored 
in tight artistic manner, at $5,- to match this

,  its here.

Four special styles of Ladies' Plush 
fancy or plain lined, $3.

Special Russian blouse Coats, imported 
black cheviot, tailor made, two rows braid 
front, braitl ornaments, at $9, $9.50. $10.50.

We call your special attention to our Furniture and Carpet novicommun- , . _. " r ^ " **w
always be eltiesv Fine Brussels from 50c the yard up; fine Ingrain Carpet al 

19c, 25c, 28o and 30o the yard upwards. Call early.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

sweep, new eflects, $1.25
« * I 

Ladies who have an idea of paying abouj
$8 should see this coat, box front, half rollinj 
storm collar.

Here's a handsome coat, fine black Chev^j 
iot. hall rolling collar, two rows of braid bad 
and front, braid ornaments, our price $6.50.
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Local

-This week's Truth 
ever. At newsdealers.

la better than

 Hiss MoMaster of Focomoke city is 
a guest of Hiss Edna Sheppard, Park 
street. '

 -Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Culver of 
Bockawalkin are visiting his brother 
in Austin, Texas.

t-Hr. Lacy Thoroughgood has placed 
an arc light above the front entrance 
to his store.

 Mrs. Muhlhausen of Wilmington, 
has been a guest this week of her Aunt, 
Mr.s Margaret Smith.

 The dwelling house on the farm of 
Mr. George Boston, hi Baron Creek 
 district, was burned last Tuesday morn 
ing. It was insured.

 There will be services at Spring 
Hill next Sunday, December llth 10.80 A 
M. and atQuantico7.80p. m. Franklin 
B. Adkine, Rector.

 The ladies and friends of Grace H. 
P. church, Pittaville will hold a bazaar 
on Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec- 
«mber 16th and 17th. Everybody wel 
come.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup. 
It has saved the life of many a child. 
Mothers keep this medicine always on 
hand: it will save yon many restless 
moments. Price 25c.

 George W. Kennerly. collector of 
mortgage taxes for 1807 and 1898 tgives 
notice in these columns that taxes not 
paid before January 10, 1899, will be 
collected according to law.

 Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock was the 
purchaser of tbe "Fairfleld' 1 farm sold 
last Saturday by Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, 
Trustee. "Fairfleld" is one of the most 
desirable proper ties in Wicomico county  

 Mr. John Beddish, father of county
 commissioner A. W. Reddish, died at 
his home in Nutter's district last Sun 
day night, aged 77 years. His remains j 
were interred Tuesday after funeral 
services by Elder Poulston.

 Bishop Adams, of the diocese of 
Easton, visited 8t Peter's church, Sal 
isbury, Sunday morning last and con 
firmed a class of four persons, Mr. 
Richard Stanfortb, Masters Randolph 
Brewington, Lynn Perry, and George 
Whartman.

 Round trip fare over the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Ry., December 
13th and 14th, 1898 on account of the 
Maryland State Horticultural Society 
good to return December 10th, from all 
points Ocean City to Salisbury inclus 
ive to Baltimore, 82.00

 Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Martindale of 
this city attended the annual banquet 
of the "Sons of Delaware," Wednesday 
night at the Walton Hotel, Philadel 
phia. Other guests were George Al 
fred Townsend, Col. Charles B. Houa- 
ton and Governor Tunnell of Delaware.

m-fc  -At The Methodist Protestant church 
nfitt-fiynday morning, Rev. L. F. War 
ner will -apeak on Good Literature. 
The Annual Conference has set apart 
Sunday, December llth, as Good Litera 
ture Day. Subject at night, "Halting 
between two opinions," followed by 
revival services.

 The Wilmington Every Evening 
gays: There is great curiosity as to who 
will be assigned to the pastorate of 
Union Church, which will be vacated 
by the Rev. John D. C. Hanna, D. D. A 
month ago, the Rev. Thomas E. Martin- 
dale, D. D., presiding elder of the Salis 
bury district, was officially asked 
whether he would consider a pastoral 
invitation from Union, and he replied 
that he desired to continue in the pre 
siding eldership.

St. Peter's Annual Bizair.

The ladies of St. Peter'n Guild will 
hold their annual bazaar Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, in the Ulman 
building under the Opera House. Elab 
orate preparations are being made. 
The usual umount of fancy work will 
be on sale, There will also bo a lunch 

I counter and confectionery stands. All 
are invited to visit the bazaar and contri 
bute to its success. The proceed* are 
for the benefit of St Peter's church.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is u list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Deoember, 10, 1898:

Mrs. Maranda Moore, Miss Ella L 
Milbron, Miss Lizle Derm, Emma F. 
Brittingham, care Miss Ella Smith.

Person u calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIN&. Postmaster.

Comity Commissioners.
The County Commissioners were hi 

session last Tuesday. Samuel North 
and Ann Moore were allowed a pension 
of $2.00 each per month. Order to 
George Walter. Henry Wilkins and 
Eliza Roberts were each granted a 
monthly pension of 81.50. Order to L. 
Langsdale.

Commissioner Reddish was absent 
from the meeting, owing to the death 
of his father, Mr. John Reddish of Nut 
ter's district.

Stock is new and bright. The j 
styles are late and nobby. The I 
prices are low. Goods are all 
warranted. Shoes on all the 
new toes and lasts. You need 
not be a judge of goods when 
you buy at my store. I guar* 
antee satisfaction or money re 
turned. *

UDIE'S
COATS. 

CAPES
AND

i COLLARETTS

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

BERBER'S.

CHILDREHS' 
COATS. 

CAPES.
AND

HOODS.

IMITA1
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care nnd skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. - As the 
genuine Syrup of Pigs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Pro SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction j 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has i 
given to millions of families, makes j 
the name of the Company a guaranty i 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of _all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the'kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
 Alt IHANCUOO, OaU 

MOTBVII.U. Ki. MEW YOKE. N. T.

Meeting of Election Supervisors,
The Board of Election ' Supervisors 

will hold a meeting during Christmas 
week for the purpose of auditing all ac 
counts doe under their supervision. 
All persons having such accounts 
against the county will please forward 
their bill (properly itemized) by mail, 
on or before Deoember the 24,1808, that 
same may be attended to without delay. 

W. J. MORRIS, Clerk.

R. L, JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Milline

BOOKS
are acknowledged to be the most ac 
ceptable Christmas present*.

Stationery in refined and artistic de 
sign is essential for every lady's and 
gentleman' correspondence. Our stock 
is unsurpassed. Catalogues and prices 
sent upon application. Mail orders re 
ceive prompt attention.

B. G. EICHELBERQER.
808 North Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given tbat Wm. C. Hue ton 

lias on this 29th day of November, 1888, ap 
plied to the county commUiiloners of Wi 
comico county for a license to sell malt, vln- 
ou», spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In 
quantities of one-half gallon   or less, In the 
three-story frame building, located on the 
north side of William street, and fronting the 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad, In tbe city of Sails 
bury, owned by L. P. Coulbonrn; said build 
ing to be nsed auA occupied by said W. C. 
HustonasaHotel.

i

Millinery

DOLLS, 
TOYS,

ALBUMS, 
PICTURES, 

PICTURE 
FRAMES.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
NECKWEAR, 

FUR TRIMMINGS,
SILKS, 

TOILET SETS,
CLOCKS, 

JEWELERY.

VASES, 
BISQUE

FIGURES. 
CUPS and

SAUCERS, 
CHINA WARE.

BOOKS,
•

Writing Desks, 
Writing Pads,

BERGEN,
Price Cutter.

MIRORS, 
Ink Stands,

Jewel Boxes, 
Gentlemen's

Traveling
Cases, 

Smoking Sets. \
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

FOR RENT. j ———————————~~—————~r
The House and Lot corner William 

St and Poplar Hill Ave., belonging to "L

s-AMI",tr Christmas Goods.
A GRAPHOPHONE (-)ur PreParat»on f°r tne holiday trade has been made on, 

n,. , , ., , . a larger scale than we ever before attempted. We have made
erydo-»y. Why not have a perfect talk' "'"' £.T' . . . c IT ... c\. j L iingiDK and laughing machine, when SPRCIAL provisions for Holiday Shoppers, and have nun-
in be bought lor 111). We have them In ~* *- «-» » f j rr
ranging m price from tiototso. Records d reds upon hundreds of beautiful articles for the home that

50 cents each, or *"> per dozen. We wo:Id be r . ..pleased to have you caii and examine them. would gladden the hearts of your friends' Our doll depart- 
R. K.TRU1TT & SONS. Salisbury. Md ment js the largest ever attempted in Salisbury.

Dolls.

said the cheerful old farmer to the stick looking city 
chap who had scraped acquaintance with him and in 
vited him to join him at dinner, I DUNNO EZ these 
good looking wimmin an' big stores an' things is good 
ler an old codger like me to look at. It makes me 
wanter quit hoein' corn, an' sowin' wheat, an' drivin 1 
cows, an' stearin' steers, an' all sich things an' come up 
ter Philla where it's whirlin' all ther time. Made up 
my mind that I'd hev one shy at it anyway. I drawed 
two hundred out of the bank when I left Wicomico Co., 
and when I run across some feller what's got some 
more, so's he'll pay his share, I'll go with him tell we'r« 
both broke, an' darn the expense; and he drew a roll 
of money out of his pocket, and the Bunco man's eyes 
looked almost as big. The Bunco man drew a roll 
out of his pocket and said. "Say, I known the town 
from end to end, and I'll show you the biggest lot of 
fun you ever had if you'll stay by me." "All right," 
said the old geezer, and the bunco man having paid for 
the dinner, started down town arm in arm. Of course 
you can't tell by a man's clothes just what his business 
is; but when the bunco man went home broke last 
night he did not know that his farmer friend had touch 
ed him for his roll. It was a cold day for the bunco 
man. and he got left. It may be another cold day to 
clay, but you needn't get left. Come to Lacy Thor 
oughgood's Clothing Store and buy an overcoat. You 
will get straight goods goods that Thoroughgood is 
not ashamed to sell under his own name, goods that 
are guaranteed, and the prices on overcoats are $4.50, 
$5, #8.50, to $15, and hundreds to pick from.

Lacy Thoroughgood.

Thin department is complete in every 
particular. We can give you anything 
in dolls from

1O TO $.200.
For 25 !cente we have a beautiful 

doll with kid body and bisque head. 
We have prettily dressed dolls at the 
same price. We also have 

Doll Furniture Doll trunks 
Doll Tables Doll Bureaus 
Doll Baby Carriages Doll Go-carts.
Boys Express Wagons

IOC TO $2.

Gloves
in great variety for men and women. 
We have the finest line of Men's Fine 
Gloves and collars to match in Water 
Mink, Black Hair, etc., that was ever 
shown here. From $2 to $5. Kid 
Gloves dressed and undressed, silk lined 
and unlined, the equal of which has 
never been shown here,from $ 1 to

Umbrellas.
The handsomest line ever shown 

Salisbury, ranging in price from
..3/.50 TO

in

Rockers, 
Morris Chairs.~' • •*
Italian Walnut Rocken, upholstered 

or tufted or cobbler seats, newest thing 
out, from S3, SO toS7.5O.

Same as above in Forest Green and 
Royal Purple.

Golden Oak Rockers, inlaid, with 
cobblers seats, a beautiful present 94
tosr.

Carved seat Rockers in oak and ma 
hogany, beautifully made and finished 
$2 to $6.

Morris Chairs in oak and mahogany 
with velour or corduroy upholstered, 
stuffed with hair, $5 to 312.

Wicker Rockers in great variety of 
style* All sizes and shapes, 91. SO 
to 97.

Pictures.
This great part of our business has re 

ceived special care for the holiday trade 
We haye beautiful etchings, and in fact 
all grades of pictures ranging in price 
from 10C to 92.

A nice large picture with gilt frame 
for SI.

Silver Novelties.
We have the largest assortment of 

silver knacks ever show here: Button 
Hooka, Ink Erasers, Nails Files, Paper 
Cuttery, Seal*, and other articles all at 
2S CENTS each.

A large assortment of the same goods 
in larger sices, 5O CENTS.

For $/.OO we can give you pretty 
Brushes. Tbermonietent, Match Boxes, 
Salve Boxes, etc.

We also have a beautiful line of 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Butter Knives, 
of equally aa low prices as above.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St*
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LIFE'S MINOR CEOBD.
DR. TALMAQE TAtKS OF MAN'S COM 

PEN8ATION FOR SUFFERING.

Philosophy That Cornea of Faith. 
Character   Mtast B* Tempered by 
Fire  Sl» No Aevldeat In God'a Plan. 
lUeMinffs IB DUsrala*.

[Copyright, IBMt by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

Dec. 4.  In this din-
course Dr. Talmage takes an optimistio 
view of many things that are usually 
accounted as inexplicable in human ex- 
periunoe and shows na that even trouble 
and affliction may not be wholly with 
out their brighter side; text. Psalm 
xlix, 4, "I will open my dark nying 
upon the harp. "

The world ia full of the inexplicable, 
the impassable, the unfathomable, the 
iiuurmonn table. We cannot go three 
 tops in any direction without coming 
np against a hard wall of mystery, rid 
dles, paradoxes, profundities, laby 
rinths, problems that we cannot solve, 
hieroglyphics that we cannot decipher, 
anagrams we cannot spell out, sphinxes 
that will not speak. For that reason 
David in my text proposed to take up 
some of these somber and dark things 
and try to set them to sweet music. "I 
will open my dark sayings on a harp." 
So I look off upon society and find peo 
ple in unhappy conjunction of circum 
stances, and they do not know what it 
means, and they have a right to ask, 
Why is this? Why is that? and I think 
I will be doing a good work by trying 
to explain some of these strange things 
and make yon more content with year 
Jot, and I shall only be answering ques 
tions that have often been asked me, or 
that we have all asked ourselves, while" 
I try to set these mysteries to music 
and open my dark sayings on a harp.

Interrogation the first: Why does God 
take but of this world those who are 
useful and whom we cannot spare and 
leave alive and in good health so many 
who are only a nuisance to the world? 
I thought I "Would begin with the very 
toughest of all the aoeming insorntables. 
Many of the moBt useful men and wom 
en die at 80 or 40 years of age, while 
you often find useless people alive at 60 
and 70 and 80. John Careless wrote to 
Bradford, who was soon to be put to 
death, saying, "Why doth God suffer 
me and such other caterpillars to live, 
that can do nothing but consume the 
alms of the church, and take away so 
many worthy workmen in the Lord's 
vineyard?" Similar queetions are often 
asked. Here are two men. The one is a 
noble character and a Christian man. 
He chooses for a lifetime companion one 
who has been tenderly reared, and he 
is worthy of him and be is worthy of 
her. As merchant or farmer or profes 
sional man or mechanic or qrtist he 
toils to educate and rear his children. 
He is succeeding, but be has not yet 
established for his family a full com 
petency. He seems indispensable to that 
household ; but one day, before he has 
paid off the mortgage on his house, be 
is coming home through a strong north 
east wind, and a chill strikes through 
him, and four days of pneumonia end 
his earthly career, and the wife and 
children go into a struggle for shelter 
said food. His next door neighbor is a 
xnan who, though strong and well, lets 
liis wife support him. He is around at 
the grocery store or some general loaf 
ing place in the evenings while his wife
 ews. His boys are imitating his exam 
ple, and lounge and swagger and swear. 
All the use that man is in that home is 
to rave because the coffee is cold when 
be comes to a late breakfaet, or to say 
cutting things about bis wife's look*, 
when he furnishes nothing foi her 
wardrobe. The best thing that could 
happen to that family would be that 
man's funeral, but be declines to die. 
He lives on and on and on. So we have
 U noticed that tunny of the useful ore 
early cut off, while the parasites have 
peat vital tenacity.

The Darker Way. 
I take up this dark saying on my 

harp and give three or four thrums on 
the string in the way of surmising and 
hopeful guess. Perhaps the useful man 
waa taken out of the world because he 
suid bis family wero so constructed that 
they could not have endured some groat 
prosperity that might have been just
 bead, and they altogether might have 
gouo down in the vortex of worldliness
 which every year swallows np 10,000 
households.- >4*nd no he went while be 
was bumble and coueocrated, and they
 were by the severities of life kept close 
to Ohrift and fitted for usefulness here
 nd high seats in heaven, and when 
they nieet at Inst before tho throne they 
will acknowledge that, though the fur 
nsoe was hot, it purified thorn and pro 
pared them for an eternal career, ol 
glory and reward for which uo other 
kind of life could have fitted them. On 
the other bund, the useless man lived 
on to 60 or 00 or 70 years because all 
the ease he ever can have he must have 
in this world, and yon ought not, there 
fore, begrudge him bis eurthly longevi 
ty. In all tho ug«H thoru has not a sin 
gle loafer ever entered hiwveu. There 
it no place for him there to hung 
around; not even in the temples, for 
they are full of vigorous, ulurt and 
rapturous worship. If the good and use- 
fa) go early, rujolce for thetu that they 
have so soon got through with human 
life, which at beat ia a struggle. Aud if

the useless and the bad stay, rejoice 
that they may be out in the world's 
fresh air a good many years before their 
final incarceration.

Interrogation the second: Why do 
good people have so much trouble, sick 
ness, bankruptcy, persecution, the three 
black vultures sometimes putting their 
fierce beaks into one set of jotigled 
nerves? I think now of a good frieud I 
once had. He was a coiiHeoruted Chris 
tian man, an elder in the church, and 
as polished a Christian gentleman as 
ever walked Broadway First his gen 
eral health gave out and be hobbled 
around on a cone, an old man at 40 
Alter awhile paralysis, struck him. 
Having by poor health been compelled 
suddenly to quit business, he lost what 
property he had. Then his beautiful 
daughter died; then a son became hope 
lessly demented. Another son, splendid 
of mind and commanding of presence, 
resolved that be would take care of his 
father's household, but under the swoop 
nf yellow fever at Fernandina, Fla., he 
suddenly expired. So yon know good 
men and womun who have had enough 
troubles, you think, to crush 60 people. 
No worldly philosophy could take such a 
trouble and set it to music, or play it 
on violin or flute, but I dare to open 
that dark saying on a gospel harp.

You wonder that very consecrated 
people have trouble? Did yon ever know 
any very consecrated man or woman 
who had not had great trouble? Neverl 
It was through their troubles sanctified 
that they were made very good. If you 
find anywhere in this city a man who 
has now, and always has had, perfect 
health, and never lost a child, and has 
always been popular and never had 
business struggle or misfortune, who ia 
distinguished for goodness, pull your 
wire for a telegraph messenger boy and 
send me word, and I will drop every 
thing and go right away to look at him. 
There never has been a man like that 
and never will be. Who are those arro 
gant, self conceited creatures who move 
about without sympathy for others and 
who think more of a St Bernard dog 
or an Alderney cow or a Southdown 
cheep or a Berkshire pig than of a man? 
They never had any trouble, or the 
trouble was never sanctified. Who are 
those men who listen with moist eye as 
yon tell them of suffering and who 
have a pathos in their voice and a 
kindness in their manner and an excuse 
or an alleviation for those gone astray? 
They are the men who have graduated 
at the Royal Academy of Trouble, and 
they have the diploma written in wrin 
kles on their own countenances^ My, 
my) What heartaches they hadTWhat 
tears they have wept! What injustice 
they hnve suffered I The mightiest in 
fluence for purification aud salvation is 
trouble. No diamond fit for a crown 
until it is out. No wheat fit for bread 
till it is ground.

Strength Prom Sorrow.

There are only three things that can 
break off a chain a hammer, a file or 
a fire and trouble in all three of them. 
The greatest writers, orators and re 
formers get much of their force from 
trouble. What gave to Washington Ir 
ving that exquisite tenderness and pa 
thos which will make his books favorites 
while the English language continues 
to be written and spoken? An early 
heartbreak, that he never once mention 
ed, aud when 80 years after the death 
of Matilda Hoffman, who was to have 
been bis bride, her father picked np a 
piece of embroidery aud said, "That ia 

piece of poor Matilda's workman- 
chip," ^ Washington Irving souk 
from hilarity into slleuce and walked 
away. Out of that lifetime grief the 
great author dipped his pen's mightieRt 
re-enforcement. Calvin's "Institutes 
of Religion," than which a more won 
derful book was never written by hu 
man hand, was began by the author at 
26 years of age, because of the persecu 
tion by Francis, king of France. Fara 
day toiled for all time on a salary of 
£80 a year and candles. As every brick 
of the wall of Babylon was stamped 
with the letter N, itauding for Nebu 
chadnezzar, so every part of the temple 
of Christian achievement is stamped 
with the letter T, standing for trouble. 

When in England a man is honored 
with kuigbtbood, be is struck with the 
flat of tho sword. But those who have 
come to kuigbtbood in the kingdom of 
God were first struck, not with the flat 
of the sword, but with the keen edge of 
the scinieter. To build his magnificence 
of character Paul could not hove spared 
one lash, one prison, one stoning, one 
anathema, one poisonous viper from tho 
band, one shipwreck. What is true of 
individuals is true of nations. The hor 
rors of the American Revolntion gave 
this country this side of tho Mississippi 
river to independence, sad the conflict 
between England and France gave the 
most of this country west of tho Missis 
sippi to the United States. France 
owned it, but Napoleou, fearing that 
England would take it, practically 
made a present to tho United States  
for ho received only $15,000,000 for 
Louisiana, Missouri, ArknuuuH, Kansas, 
NebroHka, Iowa, Minnesota. Colorado, 
Dakota, Montana, Wyoming and the In 
dian Territory. Out of the fire of the 
American liuvolntion camo thisconntry 
cast of the Mimiinsippi, out of the Euro 
pean war came that wcHt of the MlHttin- 
nippl river. Thu liritUh umpire roBo to 
its present overtowerlug graudour 
through gunpowder plot aud Guy 
Fawkt'H' conspiracy nud Northampton 
insurrection aud Walter Raleigh's bo- 
beading nud Bacon's bribery and Crom

well's dissolution of pnriimiieutaud tbtt 
battle* of Edge Hill and tbe vicissitudes 
of centuries

Tempered by Fire.
So the earth itself, before it could be 

come an appropriate and benutiful resi 
dence for tbe human family, had, ac 
cord ing to geology, to be washed by 
universal deluge and scorched and made 
incandescent by universal fires and 
pounded by sledge hammer of icebergs 
and wrenched by earthquakes that split 
continents and shaken by volcanoes that 
tossed mountains and pnsned through 
the catastiophes of thousands of years 
before pnrudiee became possible and tbe 
groves coukl shake out their green ban 
ners and tho first garden pour its car 
nage of color betweau the Gihon and 
the Hiddekul Trouble a good thing for 
tho rocks, a pood thing for nations, aa 
well aa a good thing for individuals. So 
when yon rush against me with a sharp 
interrogation point, Why do the good 
suffer? I ui>tu tho dark saying on a harp, 
and, though I can neither play an organ 
or cornet i.r hautboy or bugle or clar-
net, 1 have taken some lessons on the 

gospel harp, and if you would like to
jenr me I will play yon these: "All 
things work together for good to those 
who love God." "Now no cbastenina
Christ or a Washington or a John Mil 
ton or a John Howard, and a million 
victories which have been gained by 
the consecrated spirits of all ages would 
never have been gained. Had there been 
no battle, there would have been no 
victory. Nine-tenths of the anthems of 
heaven would never have been sung. 
Heaven could never have been a thou 
sandth part of tho heaven that it is. I 
will not say that I am glad that sin 
and sorrow did enter, but I do say that 
I am glad that after God has given all 
his reasons to an assembled universe 
he will be more honored than if sin and 
sorrow had never entered and that the 
nnfallen celestials will be outdone and 
will put down their trumpets to listen 
and it will be in heaven when . those 
who have conquered sin aud sorrow 
shall enter as it would be in a small 
singing school on earth if Thulberg and 
Gottsobalk-aud Wagnei and Beethoven 
and Rheinberger and Schumann should 
all at once enter. The immortals that 
have been chanting 10,000 years before 
the throne will eay, as they close their 
librettos, "Ob, if we could only sing 
like that I" But God will say to those 
who have never fallen and consequent 
ly have not been redeemed, "Yon must 
be silent now; yon hove not tbe qualifi 
cation for this anthem." So they sit 
with closed lips and folded hands, and 
sinners saved by grace take np the har 
mony, for the Bible says"uo man could 
learn that song but the hundred and 
forty aud four thousand which were re 
deemed from tho earth."

The Recompense of Sin.
A great prima donna, who can now 

do anything with her voice, told me 
that when she first started in mnsio her 
teacher in Berlin told her she could be 
a good singer, but a certain note she 
could never reach. "And then," she 
said, "I went to work aud studied and 
practiced for years until I did reach it." 
But tbe song of the singer redeemed, 
tbe Bible says, the exalted harmonists 
who have never sinned could not reach 
and never will reach. Would yon liko 
to hear me in a very poor way play a 
snatch of that tune? I can give yon 
only one bar of tbe rausio on this gospel 
harp, "Unto him that hath loved us 
and washed us from our sine in hi town 
blood and hath made us kings and 
priests unto God aud the Lamb, to him 
be glory and dominion forever and ever, 
amen." But before leaving this inter 
rogatory, why God let siu come into 
the world, let me say that great battles 
seem to be nothing but suffering and 
outrage at the time of their occurrence, 
yet after they have been a long while 
past we can see that it was better for 
them to have been fought, namely, Sal- 
amir, Inkerman, Toulouse, Arbela, 
Aginoourt, Trafalgar, Blenheim, Lex- 
iugton, Sedan. Bo now that tho great 
LnttloH against sin and suffering are 
going on we can see mostly that which 
is deplorable, but 20,000 years from 
now, etauding in glory, wo shall appre 
ciate that heaven is better off than if 
the battle of this world's eiu and suf 
fering had never been projected. But 
now I come nearer homo and pat a 
dark eaying on tbe gospel harp, a stylo 
of qucxtion that is asked a million times 
every year. Interrogation tho fourth: 
Why do I have it so hard while others 
have it so easy, or why do I have so 
much difficulty in getting a livelihood 
while others go around with a full 
portetuonuaie, or why must 1 wear these 
plain clothes whilo others have to push 
hard to get their wardrobes closed, so 
crowded are they with brilliant attire, 
or why should 1 havo to work so hard 
while others have 1)00 holidays every 
yflari1 Tuuy are all pructiaully one ques 
tion. I uuHwer thorn by saying it is be 
can HO the Lord bus hiH favorites, und ho 
puts extra dindpliuo upou you and ox 
tra trial becuniiu ho bus for you oxtrit 
glory, extra enthronement, aud extra 
felicities.

That is uo gnossot mine, but a divine 
soy so, "Whom tho Lord lovoth he 
cimHtuneth." "Well," say some one, 
"1 would tuther bavu a littlu Jesuit 
henvuu and u liltlu ruorolioru. Discouu 
my hcixvtnly robo 10 per cent and In 
mo now put it 011 u fur lined ovuruont 
Put mo 111 u IUHH gorgeous room of tin 
bouHO of, many munsioiiH und lot m< 
have a houuu hcru in u but tor neighbor

Q

Two hearts can make a love affair, but it 
takes three, at least, to make a home, and 
one of them must be that of a baby. The 
young married couples that start out in life 
with the idea that children are nuisances, 
and that they do not want and will not 
have them, are the kind that you read 
about every day in the newspapers in the 
divorce column. A home without children 
is not a home. God and Nature never in 
tended that there should be a place called 
home that did not resound with the patter 
of childish footsteps.

There are tens of thousands of homes 
that are childless because of the ill-health 
of the wife and would-be mother. There 
are tens of thousands of other homes child 
less because the little ones have died al 
most as soon as they were born. In both 
cases Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is 
a sovereign remedy. It acts directly on 
the delicate and important organs that 
make wifehood and motherhood possible. 
It makes them well, strong, vigorous, virile, 
and elastic. It does away with the dangers 
of maternity. It banishes the usual dis 
comforts of the expectant period and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain 
less. Jt insures the little new comer's 
health and an ample supply of nourish 
ment. The prospective mother prepares 
herself for maternity by taking the "Fa 
vorite Prescription " and gives Tier child a 
fair start in life by giving it a strong and 
well developed body. Thousands of homes 
that were childless, to-day echo with 
babies' laughter, and bless this great medi 
cine. Thousands of women who were 
weak, nervous, despondent invalids, are 
to-day happy, healthy wives and mothers 
because of th 
ers sell it.

UEK.N ANNE'S RAJ JLHO AD CO It PANT

Timetable In effect Nov. 21,1898.
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Baltimore, Pier 0%.. 6 Ui 
QucenHtown...... ar. 8 4>

bh.oinlngdale.......... 9 16
Wye MlllH ................ v «
Wllloughby.............. 9 80
D. <Ic C. Junction ......
Uiieen Aune..... ...... 9 48
HIIUboro.................. 0 4ft
Downex..................... 9 60
'ruckahoe................. 9 6»
DenUiu.................... 10 10
Hobos....................... 10 15
HU;kman..................10 <8
Adamsvllle......... ...1027
Blanc-hard..............JO 83
Greenwood...........BIO 40
Owens....................... 10 66
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Wolfe...................... n 24
Milton......................!! HO
Whlti-sboro....... ..... H 38
Overbrook................U 41
Greenhill..................11 45
Lewes........................11 so

bis medicine. Medicine deal-

Constipation kills slowly but it 
Dr. Piercc'B Pleasant Pellets cure it

kills.
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Lewes........................ 0 55 2 Sit
Qreenhlll............ ...... U 69 2 8S
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Wolfe........................ 717 2 68
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Blaudiard................ 7 68 3 68
Adumsvllle.............. 8 02 8 5S
Hlckman.............. 8 08 4 05
Hobbs........................ 8 li 4 16
Denton ..................... 8 22 4 HO
Tuckahoe.................. 8 28 4 87
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Hlllsboro............;..... 8 R6 4 4ft
Queen Anue............ 8 87 4 49
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Wlllouthby.............. 8 46 6 01
Wye Mills...... .......... 8 6'l 6 17
Bloomlngdale........... H 67 A 25
QueenBtown...... ....... 9 02 6 85
uueenstown...... Iv. 9 lo 7 no
Baltimore, Pier 9%-il 66 » 46 

t Dally except Sunday.

WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Williams Building. Main Street.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

CONNECTIONft-"A" connect* at Queen 
An*o with the Delaware 4 Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A Baltimore B. B.

"C" connect* nt Ellendale with the Dels- 
ware, Maryland * Virginia K. R., for U'.orgt- 
town, Lewes,

For further .11 formation apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, O. 0. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager, Oen'l Frt.4 Paw. Agt. 
Queenslown, Md. "Pier 9% Light tit.

GKEO. C. HILL,
• ff . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
AND AL

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

bood." No, uo. God is not going to rob

F TJ 3ST JB K A. I, "W O K, IKT 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N.B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A l>e- 
poiilt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
altbrul performance ofall ormtracU.

UEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHB

Slattotml
AT SALISBURY,

In tho State of Maryland, at the clone ol bunt- 
Dec. 1,1808.

10.2J 
2.220.40 

27.XH.42 
475.80 
270.00

101.41

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on depoalt In iumg ol 
60 centa, and up. You depoilt any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It milu you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred (took.
JAH. CANNON. WM. M. COOPER, 

PRKSIDBKT.

REHOUUCE8.
Ix>ans and Discount*...........................$184,509.«1
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 170.1H 
IT. H. llonds to Necure circulation ..... 2o,0<>0.00i- ..:.- : .' ' .  " ' n fl,soo.txi
Olht-r real estate and mortic's owned 2,150.00 
Duo from Nat. U'kH (not reserve agtu.) 
Duo from Htute Hanks and bunkers.. 
Due from approved reserve agent*.....
Checks ana other Caul) Hems. ...........
Notes of other National Banks.........
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cenU

A8 MANUFACTURERS, we »ell you nn < 
Kurpiuwed Instruments dlrer.t from our 
roonif, AT FACTORY PRICKS, UIIIN pl 
within reuch of any aud all one of our

PIANOS
Which hax no «-qual In thin or imv oth»r 
country for excellence of make and purltV <>f

CALL AMD EXAMINE HTOCK OB WHITE 
HOOK OK bunoMTioMM.

Hpcclc. .................................... ...W,767.2o
l.rgnl tender notes..................»9,000.00 8,767.26
Kodomptlon fund with U.H.Treaiur-

8 JV, TMrrtuSt., 
' Jlaltimore, Md.

621 1HA St.. A'. H'.
Wa*t\inaton, D. C.

or (five per cent, of circulation). 876.00

Total... ........................................... f25!),4H» 81
  LIABILITIES 

Cnpltul Htocfc paid tu..........................I W/KMI.OO
Hurplns fxind........................................ 30,000.00
Undivided prollU.. .............................. 8.067.02
National KanU notcH outstanding..... 31,800.00
Duo to oilier National lmnli«..... ........ 22,806.22
Duo toHlutr Hanks and Hankers...... H&I.80
Oontlnuent fund.................................. 1.WIO.OO
Individual deposit* subject to check 103,H35.</7

Total............................................... «268.480,81
HtaUt of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. SM:

r, John 11. White, Cashier of tho ubove- 
nainud hank, do solemnly swear that the 
abovn Htutcmont l« true to tho boH of my 
knowledge ami hollof.

JOHN II. WHITE. Cashlor.
Huuierlbed and sworn to before me this 7th 

day of December, 1808
\VM. 8. OORDY, JR.. 

Corrwl Attest: Notary Pulillo.
WM. B.TILOHMAN. 
HIMON ULMAN. 
M. <t. JOHNBON.

Directors.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
.^j^OTICAL DENTIKl'M, 

urtloe on Main Street, Wallsburj, MuryiauT

We offer our professional 
uilillcal all hours. "'"

serviced to .luhllcatall hours. Nitrous Oxld N <j.. H r.".8 
nlnlHUTwd to those doMlrliiK It, Oiut p..?, * , 
iraysbw found at home. VlBlt Vrlncess A«^irays b« fouml at home 
every TiiMday.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1
nd want, If you uru out of employinvut 

position, paying you from $AO to Jloii 
clear above«xpenses by working 
or, If you want to Inereaso your present In' I 
ox>im\ from 1200 to S-SOO yuarly, by Worklmr ,i( 
odd limes, write tlm ULOHK C(3. 731'|, ..?  P ' 
HI... Plulu.. Pa., slating UK<-. whether iniirrlV.,1 t 
orHliiKle, last or pr«H«nl oinplnviuciit uiii! I 
you euii seonro a position with them l>y whle)! I 
you can make morn money eafcli'r mul rustm 
than you over made before in y or lire
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SALISBURY AD^EBTISEB, SALISBURY,. JIB., D$0. IP, 185)8.

To the Senate1 and House of Repre 
sentatives:
Notwithstanding th« added burdens 

rendered necessary by the war our peo 
ple rejoice In a very satisfactory and 
steadily increasing degree of .prosperity 
evidenced by the largest volume of 
business .ever recorded". Manufacture 

> has been .productive, . agricultural pur 
suits have yielded abundant returns,* 
labor In all.fields of Industry Is better 
rewarded, .revenue legislation passed 

Lby the present congress has Increased 
treasury's receipts to the amount 

'estimated by its authors; the financed 
of the government have' been success 
fully administered . and its credit ad- 

^vanced to the first rank; while its cur- 
ency has ' been maintained at the 

^orld's hlghest'standard. .Military ser 
vice under a common flag and for a 
righteous cause has strengthened the 
national spirit and served to cement 
more closely than ever the fraternal 
bonds between every section of the 
country.

A review.of tb« relation of the Uni 
ted States to other powers, always ap 
propriate, Is this year of primary Im 
portance in view of the momentous is 
sues which have 'arisen, demanding in 
one instance the ultimate determination 
by arms and Involving far reaching 
consequences which will require the 

{earnest attention of the congress.
In mjr- last'annual message very full 

consideration was given to the question 
of the jduty of the government of the 
United States toward Spain and the 
Cuban Insurrection as being by far 
the most important problem with which 
we wer'v then called upon to deal. The 
considerations then advanced, and the 
exposition of the views therein ex 
pressed, disclosed 'my sense of the ex 
treme gravity of the situation. Set 
ting aside, as logically unfounded or 
practically' irmdtnlasibler-the recogni 
tion of the Cuban Insurgents as bellig 
erents, the recognition of tb£ Independ 
ence of Cuba, neutral Intervention to 
end the war by imposing a. rational 
compromise between the contestants. 
Intervention In favor of one or the other 
party, and forcible annexation of the 
Island, I concluded it was honestly due 
to our friendly relations with Spain 
that'.she should be given a reasonable 
chance t6 •realize her expectations of 
reform to which she had become irre 
vocably committed. Within a few 
weeks previously she had announced 
comprehensive, plans which It was con 
fidently asserted would be efficacious to 
remedy, the evils co deeply affecting 
our .own ' country, so Injurious to the 
trud-Interests of the mother country 
as we>l as to those of Cuba, and so 
repuygpant,, t0j tj|e universal sentiment 
of humanity.

Spain'A Violated Pledgee. 
The message then proceeds to show 

that'no relief was afforded the stricken 
reconcentrados In Cuba, despite Spain's 
reiterated professions made In that re 
gard*, and follows with a discussion of 
the .relief measures started in this 
country and managed by the American 
Red Cross. The message proceeds:

At.thjs juncture. 6n the 15th of J>b- 
ruary last, occurred the destruction of 
the ^battleship Maine while rightfully 
lying In the harbor of Havana on a 
mission- of Internationa) courtesy and 
goodwill—a catastrophe the suspicious 
nature and 'horror of which stirred the 
nation's heart profoundly. It- Is a' 
striking evidence of the poise and 
sturdy good sense distinguishing our 
rational character that this shocking 
blow, falling upon a generous people, 
already deeply touched by preceding 

ts In Cuba, did not move them to 
an tMiatot, desperate resolve to tolerato 
no lon#et\the-existence;of a-C9no.ltU>n 
of danger, and- disorder at our doors 
that made possible such a deed, by 
whomsover , wrought. Yet the instinct 
of justice prevailed and the nation 
anxiously awaited the reault of the 
searching investigation at once cet on 
foots The finding of the naval board 
of Inquiry established that the origin 
of the explosion was external by a sub 
marine- mine, and only halted, through 
lack of positive testimony, to fix the 
responsibility of Its authorship.

All these things carried conviction to 
the most thouchful, 'even before the 
finding of the naval court, that a crisis 
labour, relations with Spain and toward 
Cwfca-'.was at hand. So strong was 
this belief that It needed but a brief 
executive suggestion to the congress 
to receive immediate answer to the 

| duty of making Instant provision 
for the 'possible and. perhaps speedily 
probable emergency of war, and the 
remarkable, almost unique, spectacle 
was presented of a unanimous vote 
.of both houses, an the 9th of March, 
appropriating fifty million dollars "for 
tjbi national defense and for each and 
every purpose connected therewith to be 
expended at the discretion of the presi 
dent." That this act of 'prevision came 
hone too soon was disclosed when the 
application of the fund was undertaken. 

After referring to the notes presented 
' by 'the continental powers that "hu- 

^ inanity and moderation might mark 
'*" the course of this government and peo 

ple," and declaring that "still, animated 
by ,the hope of a peaceful solution and 
obeying the dictates of duty, no effort 
was relaxed to bring about a speedy 
.ending of the Cuban struggle," the 
president discusses Spain's puerile "ef- 
forfs" to produce peace and then his 
message of April 11. 1898. in which he 
declared that "the long trial has prov- 

. ed that, the object for which Spain has 
waged the war cannot be attained."
 Our CltlBenS* Patriotic Ilettponfte.
 Then follows a review of the events 

Immediately preceding the declaration 
of war, and a,reference to his procla 
mation" of 'April 16 announcing'the 
tfeatiaejit proposed to be accorded to 
yissebi and their cargoes aa -to block 
ade, contraband, otc. The message 
continues:

Our country thus, after an Interval 
.of haJf a century of pence with all na 
tions, found itself engaged in deadly ' 
conflict with a foreign enemy. Every 
nerve was strained to meet the emer 
gency. The response to'the Initial call 
for 126,000 volunteers was Instant and 
complete, as was also the result of the 
second call of May 26th for 76,000 ad 
ditional volunteers. The ranks of the 
regular army were Increased to the-llm- 
Its provided by the act of April 26, 1898. 

The enlisted force of the navy on the 
16th day of August, when It reached Its 
maximum, numbered 24,123 men and 
apprentices. One hunderd and three 
vessels were added to the navy by pur 
chase, one was presented to the gov 
ernment,'one was leased, and the four

ao jueoommendatloil* a« to Policy.
I do not dlscuM at this time the gov-

vessels of the International Naviga 
tion contpany, the St. Paul, St. Louis, 
New York and Paris, were chartered.

sessions which will come to us as the 
result of the war with Spain. Such dls- ' 
cusalon will be appropriate after tho 
treaty of peace shall be ratified. In the 
meantime and until congress has legis 
lated otherwise It 'will be my duty to 
continue the military governments 
which have existed since our occupation 
and give to the people security In life 
and property and encouragement under 
a just and beneficent rule. 
As soon as we are possession of Cuba 

and have pacified the Island It will be 
necessary to give aid and direction to 
Its people to form a government for 
themselves. This should be undertaken 
at the earliest moment consistent with 
jafety and assured success. It Is Im 
portant that our relations with

In addition to these the revenue cut- ' People shall be of the most friendly
ten and lighthouse tenders were turn 
ed over to the navy, department and 
became temporarily a part of the aux- I 
lllary navy. '  

The maximum effective fighting force 
of the navy during the war, separated ! 
Into classes, was as follows: • , 

Four battleships of the first class, 1 , 
battleship of the second class; 2 armor- i 
ed cruisers, 6 coast defense monitors, ' 
1 armored ram, 12 . protected cruisers, | 
8 unprotected cruisers, 18 gunboats, 1 
dynamite criuser, 11 torpedo boats, ves- I 
sels of the 9ld navy, Including monl- ' 
tors, 14. Auxiliary navy: Eleven auxil 
iary cruisers,' 28 converted yachts. 27 
converted tugs, 19 converted colliers, 
16 re venue cutters, 4 lighthouse tenders 
and 19 miscellaneous vessels.

Reference la then made to the alarm 
felt along our Atlantic seaboard lest 
some attack might be made by the 
enemy, and of the measures taken to 
protect our large seacoast cities by the 
establishment of a coast defense and 
the planting of mines in the harbors. 
Then follows a discussion of the ex 
penditures made from the $50,000,000 
defense fund And of the prompt action 
of congress In authorising a popular 
loan and passing the war revenue act. 
The message continues: 

Ttte First EnoOnjHqr of the War.- 
It Is not within the province of this 

message to narrate the history of the 
extraordinary war that followed the 
Spanish declaration of April 21, but a 
brief recital of Its more salient features 
Is appropriate.

The first encounter of the was in 
.point of date- took place April 47, when 
a 'detachment of the .' blockading 
squadron made > a , reconnaissance in 
force at Matanzas, shelled the hajrbor 
forts, and demolished several new 
works In construction.

The next engagement was destined to 
mark'a memorable.epoch in maritime 
warfare. The Pacific fleet, under'Com 
modore George Dewey, had lain for 
some weeks at Hong Kong. Upon the 
colonial proclamation of neutrality be 
ing issued and the customary 24 hours' 
notice being given, It repaired to Mlrs 
bay, near-Hong Kong, whence It pro 
ceeded to.the Philippine Islands under 
telegraphed orders to capture or de 
stroy the formidable Spanish fleet then 
assembled at Manila. At daybreak on 
tihe lei of May: (he American force en 
tered Manila bay, and after a few 
hours' engagement effected the total 
destruction of the Spanish-fleet, con 
sisting often warships and 4 transport, 
besides capturing the naval station and 
forts': at Caylte, thus annihilating the 
Spanish naval power In the Pacific 
ocean'' and completely controlling the 
Bay of Manila, with the ability to take 
the ' City at will.- For this gallant 
achievement the congress, upon my 
recommendation, fitly bestowed upon 
the "actors preferment and substantial 
reward. The effect of this remarkable 
victory upon the spirit of our people 
and upon the fortunes of the war was 
Instant. A prestige of invincibility 
thereby attached to our arms, which 
continued throughout the struggle. Re 
inforcements > were hurried to Manila 
under the command of Major General 
Merritt- and firmly established within 
sight of the capital, which lay helpless 
before our guns.

Proceeding, the message refers to the 
principal events of the war the, death 
of Ensign Worth Bagley, the "excep 
tional heroism of Lieutenant Hobson 
and his seven devoted volunteers," the 
Invasion of Cuba and Porto Rico and 
the departure of Admiral Cervera's 
fleet from Cape Verde Islands. Tbo 
landing of Shatter's army, at Daiqulrl 
and the .capture of Santiago Itself |s 
dwolt upon, and then comes this trib 
ute to the fleets of Sampson and Schley:

Destruction *bf C«?rver»'» Fleet. 
On the day following this brilliant 

achievement of our land forces, the 3d 
of July, occured the decisive naval 
combat of the 'war. The Spanish fleet, 
attempting to leave the harbor, was 
met by the American squadron under 
command of Commodore Sampson. In 
less than three hours all the Spanish 
ships were destroyed, the two torpedo 
boats being sunk, and the Maria Teresa, 
Almlrante Oquendo. Viscaya and Crls- 
tobal Colon driven ashore. The Spanish 
admiral and over 1,300 men were taken 
prisoners, while the enemy's loss of life 
Was deplorably large, some 600 perlch- 
Ing. On our side but one man was kill 
ed and one man seriously wounded.

Then follows the oft told story of the 
capitulation of Santiago, and a tribute 
to "the Individual valor of officers and 
soldiers." The return of our soldiers 
from Cuba after only two months' ab 
sence Is alluded to. and a splendid trib 
ute Is paid to "the patriotism and de 
votion of that large portion of our 
army which, although anxious to be 
ordered to the post of greatest expos 
ure, fortunately was not required out 
side of tho United States." The work 
of Miss Clara Barton and the Red Cross 
society Is ulso feelingly referred to.

The action of Spain In suing for peace, 
the presidential proclamation suspend 
ing hostilities and the appointment of 
the peace commissions Is dealt with at 
length, and then comes the following 
with reference to Cub*j

character and our commercial relations 
close and reciprocal. It should be our 
duty to assist In every proper way to 
build up the waste places of the Isl 
and, encourage the Industry of the peo 
ple, and assist them to form a govern 
ment which shall be free and Independ- 

\ ent, thus realising the best aspirations 
I of the Cuban people. 
I Spanish rule must be replaced by a 
I fust, benevolent and humane govern 

ment, created by the people of Cuba, 
i :apab)e of performing all International 
I sbllgatlons and which shall encourage 

thrift. Industry and prosperity and  pro 
mote peace and good will among all of 

' the inhabitants, whatever may have 
; been their relations In the past. Neither 
, revenge nor passion should have a place 

In the new government. Until the're is 
j complete tranqulllty In the Island and 

a stable government tuuagurated mll- 
' Itary occupation wlU be continued. 
I With the one exception of the rupture 
. with Spain the intercourse of the Unl- 
j ted States with the great family of na- 
: tlons has been marked with cordiality, 

and the close of the eventful year finds 
' most of the Issues that necessarily 
| arise In the complex relations of sov- 
! erelgn states adjusted or presenting no 
, obstacle to a Just and honorable solu 

tion by amicable agreement.
The Argentine-Chile Dispute. 

A long unsettled dispute as.to the ex 
tended boundary between the Argentine, 
Republic and Chile, stretching along 
the Andean crests from the southern 
border of the Atacama Desert to Ma 
gellan straits, nearly a third of the 
length of the South American conti 
nent, assumed an. acute stage In the 
early part of the year, and afforded to 
this government occasion Jo express 
the hope that the resort to arbitration, 
already contemplated by existing con 
ventions between the. parties, might 
prevail despite the grave difficulties 
arising In Its application. I am happy 
to say that arrangements to this end 
have been perfected,, the .questions of 
fact upon which the respective com 
missioners were unable to agree being 
In course of reference to her Britannic 
majesty for determination. A residual 
difference touching the northern bound 
ary line across the Atacama Desert, 
for which existing treaties provided no 
adequate adjustments-bid* fair to-be 
settled in like manner. %   . 

I have found occasion to   approach 
the Argentine government with a view- 
to removing differences of rate charges 
Imposed upon the cables-of-an Ameri 
can corporation in the transmission be 
tween Buenos Ayres and the cities of 
Uruguay and Brazil of through mes-. 
sages passing from and to the United 
States. Although' the master Is com 
plicated by exclusive concessions by 
Uruguay and Brastl to foreign com 
panies, there Is strong hope that a 
good understanding will be reached 
and that the important channels of 
commercial communication between the 
United States and the Atlantic cities 
of South America may be freed from an 
almost prohibitory discrimination.

In this relation I may be permitted 
to express my sense of the- fitness of 
an International agreement whereby 
the Interchange of messages over, con 
necting cables may be regulated on a 
fair basis of uniformity.

The sympathy of the -American peo 
ple has Justly been offered to the ruler 
and the people of Austro-Hungary by 
reason of the affliction 'that has lately 
befallen them -In the assassination of 
the empress-queen 'of that nlstorlc 
realm. .  

The Xistttlmer Shooting.   
On the 10th of September. 1897, a eon>- 

fllct took place ,at Lattlmer, Pa., be 
tween a body of striking miners and 
the sheriff of Luserne county and his 
deputies. In which 22 miners were kill 
ed and 44 wounded, of whoro 10 of the 
killed and 12 of the wounded were 
Austrian and Hungarian subjects. This 
deplorable event naturally aroused the 
solicitude of the Austro-Hungarlan 
government, which, on'the assumption 
that the killing and wounding Involved 
the unjustifiable misuse of authority, 
claimed reparation for the sufferers. 
Apart from the searching Investigation 
and peremptory action of the author 
ities of Pennsylvania, the federal. ext,c- 
utlve took appropriate steps to learn

distinction 'of a larger proportion Sir- 
awards, having regard to the number 
and classes of- articles entered, than 
those of other countries. The worth of 
such & result In making Jcnown our 

l national capacity to supply the world's 
markets Is obvious.

Exhibitions of this International char 
acter are becoming more frequent as, 
the exchanges of commercial countries 
grow more Intimate and varied. Hard 
ly a year passes that this government 
Is not Invited to national participation 
at some Important foreign center, but 
often on too short notice to permit of 
'recourse to congress for the power and 
means to do so. My predecessors have 
suggested the advisability of provid 
ing by a' general enactment and a 
standing appropriation for .accepting 
such Invitations and for representation 
of- this country by. a commission. This 
plan has my cordial approval.   
Belgian Restrictions on Our Cattle. 

I trust that the Belgian restrictions 
on the importation of cattle from the 
United States.' originally adopted aa a 
sanitary precaution, will at an early 
day be relaxed as to tkelr-present feat 
ures of hardship and discrimination, so 
as to admit live cattle under due reg 
ulation of their slaughter after land- 
Ing. I «m Hopeful, too, of favorable 
change In the Belgian treatment of our 
preserved and salted meats.

The year's, events In Central America 
deserve more .than passing-mention.

A menacing rupture between Costa 
itlc'a and Nlcarauga was happily com 
posed by-the signature, of a convention 
between the parties, with the concur 
rence of the Guatemalan representative 
aa a mediator, the act being negotiated 
and signed on boajrd the United fkates 
steamer' Alert, then lying In Central 
American waters. It Is believed that 
the good offices of. our envoy and'of 
the commander, of that vessel con 
tributed toward this gratifying out 
come. -^ ., v _ '

In my last annual message the situa 
tion was presented with respect to the 
diplomatic representation of this gov 
ernment in Central America, created by 
the association of Nlcarauga, Hon 
duras and Salvador under the title of
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.the Greater Republic of Central Amer 
ica and '.the delegation 'of their inter 
national functlqns to the diet thereof. 
While the .representative character of 
the diet was recognised by my pre 
decessor and has been confirmed dur 
ing my administration by receiving Its 
accredited envoy and granting.exequa 
turs to consuls' commissioned under Its 
authority, that recognition was qual 
ified by the distinct understanding {hat.' 
"the responsibility of each of the com 
ponent sovereign republics toward the 
United States remained wholly unaf- I 
fected.

The Nicaragua Canal. i
The   Nicaragua canal commission, I 

under -the. chairmanship of Rear Ad- ' 
rrilral John O. Walker, appointed July 
24, 1897, under the authority of a pro- I 
vision In the sundry civil act of June ' 
4 of that year, has nearly completed 
Its labors, and the results of Us ex- ' 
haustlve Inquiry into the proper route. < 
the feasibility, and the cost, of cort- , 
structlon of an interoceanlo canal b/ 
a Nlcarauguan route will be laid be* j 
fore you. In the performance of its. 
task the commission received all pos> ' 
Bible courtesy and 'assistance from the ' 
governments -of Nlcarauga and Costa ' 
Rica; which thus testified their appre- ' 
elation of the importance of giving a | 
speedy and practical outcome- to the 
great project that haa for so many 
years engrosaed the attention of the 
respective countries. .  

As the scope of the recent inquiry 
embraced tho whole subject with the 
aim of making plans and purveys for 
a canal by the most convenient route, 
It necessarily Included a review of tho 

  results of previous surveys and plans, 
and in particular those adopted by the 
Maritime Canal company under Its ex 
isting concessions from Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica, so that to this extent those 
grants necessarily hold as essential a 
part In the deliberations and conclu 
sions of the canal commlslon as they 
have held and must needs hold In the 
discussion of the -matter by congress. 
Under these circumstances and In view 
of overtures made to the governments 
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica by other 
parties for a new flanal- concession 
predicated on the assumed approaching 
lapse of the contracts of the Maritime 197 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA 
Canal company with those states, I
have not'hesitated to express my con- Wholesale Flour Merchant. 
vlctlon that -considerations of expe 
diency and International policy as be 
tween the several governments Inter 
ested In the construction and control of 
an Interoceanlc canal by this route re 
quire the maintenance of the status 
quo until the canal commission shall 
have reported'and the United States 
congress shall have had the opportuni 
ty topass finally upon the whple matter. 
>~Nevertheless, It appears that the gov 
ernment of Nicaragua, as one of Its 
last sovereign acts before merging Its 
powers In those of the newly formed 
United States of Central America, has 
granted an optional concession to an 
other association, to become effective 
on the expiration of the present grant
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the merits of the case, In order to be in It'does not appear what surveys have
a position to meet the urgenjl cbrr)plaji\t 
of a friendly power. The sheriff and 
his deputies, having been Indicted for 
murder, were tried, and acquitted after 
protracted proceedings and the hearing 
of hundreds of witnesses on the.ground 
that the killing was In the line of th.elr 
official duty to uphold the law -and pre- 
nerve public order In thp state, A^rep- 
resentaflve of the'department of Jus 
tice attended the trial and reported its 
course fully. With all the facts. In Its 
possession this government expects. to 
reach a harmonious understanding on 
the subject with that of. Austrlo-Hun- 
gary, notwithstanding the' renewed 
claim of the latter, after learning the

been made or what route Is proposed 
under this contingent grant, so that an 
examination of the feasibility of Its 
plans Is necessarily not embraced In the 
report of' the canal commission. All 
these circumstances suggest the urgen 
cy of some definite action by the con- I 
gress-at this session if the labors of tho > 
past are to be utilised and the Unking i 
rtf the Atlantic and Pacific oceans by 
a' practical waterway is to be realised. I 
That the cohstructlon of such a mari 
time highway is now^more than ever 
Indispensable to that Intimate anfl 
ready-Intercommunication between our 
eastern and western seaboards demand 
ed by the annexation of the Hawaiian• ' J » V\M tJJf VI1C Cfc«I*lC JtVkhlVII *»». *«•« «a^f TI »•«•«•••

results of the trial, for indemnity for TBia'riJB ana the prospective expansion
Its Injured subjects. ' - .' •"•?:. Af 1 our-Influence and commerce In the

Despite the-brief time, allotted for pac,« C) and that our national policy
preparation, the'exhlBlts bf this eoun- n0wrriror<yimperatively than eve*, calls .,_„,
toy . »\ the Universal_ v Exposition at for its control by this government, are in.
Brucsel* In 1887 enjoyed th4' singular p#opoBUlon8 whtnh T dQuht not the con- t«d
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Oar Intareat* In C'hlna. 
fhe tfntt«4 {Mates has not been an 

mMtetcHt aattitatot; ot the tottraordl- 
nafy eVetHM IMUfttplrHig In the Chines* 
emptt. WBtfatoy portions of its marl- 
tlrt* atmHUeea are passing; under the 
couth*  * VttttoM* European powers;

I
K*nreita» »s tnon made to Osrmany s 

11$* afl the ImportatkM of tr*sh 
fmn this country, th* alleged 
being the fear of disseminating 

the San iose scale Insect, % prohibition 
that was subsequently extended to 
drWd fruit*. The president says:

As was tb be expected, the alarm 
reached to other countries, and Bwlts-

rahtte which the ehVfgy of our clttsen* 
a*A die necessity of our staple produc- 
tlMfl for Chinese uses has built up In 
tHMe ragtaoa may not be prejudiced 
thfmjffc any exclusive treatment by the 
tt*% occupants has obviated the need 
Ot ftttr ttMmtry becoming an actor In 

scene. Our position among na- 
kaving a large Pacific coast and 

itly expanding direct trade 
farther Orient, gives us the 

Me claim to consideration and 
treatment In this regard, and 

It will be my aim to subserve our large 
interests In that quarter by all means 
aAatopriate to the constant policy of 
dj§government. The territories of Klao- 
Qfcow, of Wel-hal-wal. and of Port Ar 
thur and Tallenwan, leased to Ger 
many, Great Britain and Russia re 
spectively for terms of years, will, it 
Is announced, be open to International 
commerce during such alien occupa 
tion; and If no discriminating treat 
ment of American cltlsens and their 
trad* be found to exist, or be hereafter 
devttafed. the desire of this govern 
ment irbuld appear to fce realises.

H tUs relation, as showing tne vol 
ume and value of our exchanges with 
China and th* peculiarly favorable con 
ditions which exist for their expansion 
la the ft*rmal .course of trade. I refer 
to the communication addressed to the 
speakef Of th* hoate of representatives 
by the secrets** of the treasury on the 
14th of last June, with Its accompany 
ing letter of the secretary of state, rec-

are In RqHtress to Induce the 
German and SwIsV governments to re 
lax th* prohibition In favor Of dried 
frliits Shown to have been cured under 
circumstances rendering the existence 
df animal life Impossible.

Our relation* with Great Britain 
have continued on'the most friendly 
footing. Assenting to our request, the 
protection of Americans and their In 
terests In Spanish jurisdiction was as 
sumed by the diplomatic and consular 
represetatlves of Great Britain, who 
fulfilled their delicate and arduous trust 
with tact and seal, eliciting high com- 
inendatlon. I may be allowed to make 
ntilhg allusion to the Instance of Mr. 
Ramsden, her majesty's consul at Ban-

, tlago de Cuba, whose untimely death 
after distinguished service and untir 
ing effort during the siege o( that city 
was sincerely lamented.

1 The Canada ^eeotlitttont.
It will give me especial satisfaction 

if I shall be authorised to communicate 
to you a favorable conclusion of the 
pending negotiations with Great Brit 
ain In respect to the Dominion of Can 
ada. It Is the earnest wish of this gov 
ernment to remove all sources of dls- 
rord and Irritation Ih our relations with 
the neighboring dominion. The trad* 
between the two countries Is constantly 
Increasing, and It Is Important to "both 
countries that all reasonable facilities 
should be granted frif" Its development. 

The president goes Into a history of
appropriation for a eom*   the events leading to the annexation of

mission to stady th* commercial anl 
Industrial conditions In the Chinese 
empiM and report as to the erppoftuMl- 
ties for and obstacles to the enlarge 
ment of martlets In China for Ihe raw 
products and manufactures pf the Uni 
ted Slates, t cordially Uf«* trial tfe 
recommendation receive at yoar hand* 
the consideration which Its importance 
and timeliness merit.

Our \Var»hli»» In Chlne*« Waters* 
Meanwhile, 4hert> may be just fcrouhd 

for disquietude In view of the unrest 
and revival df tne oM sehtHneftt of op 
position and prejudice to alien people 
wliKll pgUades certam of the Chinese 
provinces. As In the case of the at 
tack* ia«a onf cltlsetn M Itotehtan and 
a* K«tl*H m tlMt the tt»th>d f tales 
rtMaftar hM bM«  Wtmel^d to Meum 
tfee ftAtest measure of ptctwllon, bbih 
imk atti imacHAt, for any menaeea

property, iutaBt pcpayauoA apawpri-
at* ta Ue ea*e» WftMU|NI have been 
statMAM at Tientsin fw IMN ready 
oliaejrvathm bf the dlsordMI which have 
iAtaAat et*h the ChihtM capital, so 
a* tft *e Ih a position to act samM need 
artaa, whtt* a t«ard of marlhev has 
M«n settt to realnt to afford th* min 
Uter the satote ta«a*ure of authoritative 
protection M tb* itprtsshtatlves 
other nation* aave been constrained

itative, 
« of 
ne^Ao

___ Cerratt Clslrrt against Xt* re- 
pttbue ftf OoremWs. m whlch/FrMldMit 
Cleveland, as arbitrator. MrardM Cer- 
rutl, an Italian subject^* money con 
sideration for damanaf and which was 
finaJfcr settled by Qtffy making a naval 
demabfetratloh ts>'collect the award, in 
ref**f*d to, as^rell as the unpaid claim 
of $>0,000>oT an American cltlsen 

•nt tXnAlnlcan republic. Re- 
the Parts etposlUon the mes* 

recommends an increase of the 
appropriation to at least $l.**,«a» to 
further our Interests at that exposition, 
and say* further:

There fs now every prospect that the 
participation of the ITnlted Btatt* Ih 
the Universal Exposition to be heM In 
Paris in 19M will be Ok a scale com 
mensurate with the advanced position 
held by our products and industries In 
the world's chief marts.

Where our artisans have the admit 
ted eaaaelty to excel. Where ottr ln- 
ventlv* f«tilua has Initiated msAy of 
the grandest discoveries of these later 
day* of the century, and where the na 
tive resources of our land are as lim 
itless as they are valuable to supply the 
world's needs, It Is our province, as It 
SH*«M be our earnest cslre, to lead M 
the march of human vrdfttt* and not 
rest content with any secotMary place. 
Moreover, If this be due to ourselvea. 
It is no less due to the great French na 
tion whose guests we become, and which 
has In so many ways testlHM Its wish 
and hope that our participation shall 
bent the place the two peoples have 
won In the field of universal devslop- 
metit*

The commercial arrangement made 
With France on th« 28th of May, 1N8. 
Under the pro visions of section S of 
the tariff set of W7, went Into effect 
on the 1st day of June following. It 
has relieved a portion of our export 
trade from serious embarrassment. 
WrtlMr negotiations are now pending 
uhder section 4 of the sam* act. with a 
View to the Increase of trade between 
the two countries to their mutual ad- 
v*Ma«t. !tet«tt*tie*s with other f»v- 
ernments, In part Interrupted by the 
war with Bpath. are In progress under 
both sections of the tariff act. I hope 
to be able to announce seine of the re 
sults of these negotiation* during the

Negotiation* With 
negotiations t* the sa>se s«d with 

Germany have bten set on foot. Mean 
while no effort ban been reta*%4 to con 
vince the Imperial govemnvrtrt of the 
thoroughness of our tmpecthw of pork 
products for exportation Out It Is 
trusted that the eMetent a«mtoMlra- 
O*to «t this measure by the department 
«t ««rtcttn«re wrtl b* r*eoa-M«*<l a* » 
guarantee *t the hvMthfnlnese of the 
food.staples we send abroad to coun 
tries where their use Is large and neces-

the Hawaiian Islands, calls attention 
to the fact that our consular offices 
have ceased to exist In Hawaii, and 
say*:

Under the provisions of the joint 
ratfOltitten. the existing custom* re»a- 
tkUM of the Hawaiian i*iahd* with ths 
tTMJIei Mates and with other coun- 
trl«* remain unohal*ed until legisla- 
tloh shall otherwise provide. The con- 
sals of Hawaii, here and in foreign 
oofcntrM», coatlhue to fulfill their com 
mercial aathctes, while the United 
Htate* eManlate at Honolulu 1* maln- 
taified for an appropriate service* per-' 
talnlng to trade and »evehue> n would 
be desirable that an foreign consuls M 
th* Hawaiian tslandji should receive 
hew exequaturs from*thls government. 

the extradition treaty with Mexico, 
and controversies arising therefrom are 
referred to at length, and the conclu 
sion of a new convention Is favored. . 
toward which negotiations are ROW jtt\ 
foot.  -  *

After reference to the* raising of the 
Russian mlssfota here and our mission 
ih Bt. Petersburg to .ambassadorship* 
the message hss this 'to say at th* 
tsar's .disarmament proposition:

Th> proposal of the tsar for a general 
redaction o/ the vast military establish 
ment* that neigh so heavily upon many 
peoples In time of peace was communi 
cated to this government with an earn 
est Invitation to be represented in the 
conference which It Is conUmp'ated tb 
assemble with a view to discussing the 
means of accomplishing so desirable a 
result Bis majesty was at one* in 
formed to the cordial sympathy 0f thll 
government with the principle Involved 
In his exalted proposal and of the read 
iness of the United States to take part 
la th* conference.

Regarding the death of llalletoa, 
king of Samoa, the message says:

Whether the death of Malietoa and 
the return of his old time rival Mataafa 
will add to the undesirable complica 
tions which the execution of the tri 
partite general act has heretofore de 
veloped remains to be seen.

After references to the war agree 
ment recognising the Geneva confer- ' 
snce and the Red Crois, our differences 
with Turkey, the efficient work of thi 
Bureau of American Republics and the 
work of collecting Industrial statistics 
through our consuls abroad the mes 
sage says:

Bvrdenft and Waste of War. 
The experiences of the last year bring 

BsrclMy home to us a sense of the bur 
dens and the waste of war. W* de 
sire, In common with most civilised na 
tions, to reduce to the lowest possible 
point th* damage sustained In time of 
war by peaceable trade and commerce. 
It Is true we may suffer In such cases 
less than other communities, but all 
nations are damaged more or less by 
the state Of uneasiness and apprehen 
sion Into which an outbreak of hos 
tilities throws the entire commercial 
world. It should be onr object, there 
for*, to minimise, so far as practicable, 
this inevitable loss and disturbance. 
This purpose can probably best be ac 
complished by an International agree 
ment to regard all private property at 
saa a* exempt from capture or destruc 
tion by the forces of belligerent powers. 
The United States government has for 
many years advocated this humane and 
beneficent principle, and Is now in po 
sition to recommend it to other poweW

deemed should not thereafter be paid 
out except for gold.

Oa our changed foreign rotations th* 
message points out the need for the 
prompt adoption of & maritime policy 
which Will establish regular ahd fre 
quent steamship communication with 
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines. 
The especial need for a systematic In 
vest Ration of the cause and prevention 
of yellow fever Is also earnestly urged. 

Uf*«* an increased Regular Army*
Thfe president strongly endorses the 

recommendation of the secretary of 
war fbr the Increase of the regular 
army to 100,000 men, and declares it his 
purpose to muster out the entire vol 
unteer army as soon as congress shall 
provide for the Increase of the regular 
establishment. "This," says the pres 
ident, "Will be only an act of justice, 
and Will be much appreciated by the 
brave men who left their homes and 
employments to help the country In its 
emergency."

A chapter on the Pacific railroads 
follows, and then the president refers 
to the crowded condition of the build- 
Ing occupied by the department of Jus 
tice and urges that the building be en 
larged. A chapter on the extension of 
our postal system to our hew posses 
sion* follows, and then tl.s president 
lakes up the report of the secretary of 
the navy, earnestly endorsing the sec* 
tetary's recommendations for the In- 
treafce of the navy and for the revival 
bf tne grades of admiral and vice ad- 
Vnlra*.

TH* Importance of early legislation 
providing for the taking of the twelfth 
census U urged, and a chapter on pen- 
ttotts shows that the amount appro* 
briated for pensions for the fiscal year 
1898 Was il40,OOfr,0<X

The work of the department of agri* 
toalkure, says the message, has been 
active the past year, explorers having 
beert sent abroad for seeds and plants 
that may be useful to the United 
States, while the work of the experi 
ment Stations have been signally In 
structive to farmers.

The message concludes!
In the yeaf 1900 will occur the centen 

nial anniversary of the founding of the 
vlty ot Washington for the permanent
 capital of the government of the United 
States by authority of ah act of con 
gress approved JViiy 19. 17M. In May, 
1600, the archive* ahd general offices of 
the federal government were removed 
to this place. On the Itth of November, 
1800. the national congress met here for 
the first time, and assumed exclusive 
'control of the federal district and city. 
'Tntt interesting event assumes all the 
'moPe significance, wbetr Vre recall the
 clrc'nmBtSnce* Attending the choosing
 of the tUdTthe naming of the Capital 

^XtTltanor of the Father of his Country, 
Ahd the interest taketi by him In the 
adoption of plans for Its future develop- 
inen't oh a magnificent scale.

The Capital « Centennial. 
' A movement lately Inaugurated by 
the cltltelis to have the anniversary 
celebrated with fitting ceremonies, In* 
cluilng perhaps the establishment of 
a handsome permanent memorial to 
mark so historical an occasion, and to 
give It more than local recognition, has 
met with general favor on the part of 
the public.
 I recommend to the congress ths 

grunting of an appropriation for this 
purpose and the appointment of a com 
mittee from Its respective bodies. U 
mlriht also be advisable to authorise 
the president to appoint a commute* 
froth the country at large, which, act- 

ting with the congressional and District
 af 'Columbia committees, can com 
plete the plans for an appropriate na 
tional celebratlbn.

1*he alien contract law Is shown by 
experience to need some amendment; a 
measure providing better protection for 
teamen Is proposed; the rightful ap 
plication of the eight hour law for ths 
defieflt of labor and of the principle of 
«rbltratlon are suggested for consider 
ation, and I commend these subjects 
t* the careful attention of congress. 

WILLIAM M'KINLBY.
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Bal. on hand July 81. INT. Oen'l 
State School Tax, White BulioOU 
State Free School Fund........Bute Donations, Academic
County School Tat,
Counn ttcboolTax. evylOT, .......

Bob'1 Tat frsin I. L aigHsh... .
Fines and Fotfeitnret oa injury to 

Dookjanl total loa«.............i>....
Salesof Books. ........................_......
State AfipMpriatlOn to Col'd Bcnooln. 
Liquor Uoeas*s.....i......... ...... .. ..>.,..
OystMrTonging License  WW«*.. 

. "' " " -Colored......
Loan frrtltt Banks................................. I
Bal. on hSMJuly SI, 1WI, FMe Book

Fund ..............i  ̂ i....i... i.....
Free Text Book ApproprlsUon for

flsoal year ended July 81, <M......Bundrtes............ ........... ........................
Free Book Appropriation for fiscal

year IBM, ending July 81, 18»9

DI8BDR8BMBNT8,
Teaosen Salaries- Wblte Schools,... fW808 Fuel. ~* 
Inolden. Expenses of Schools* White 
Beat School HOUSN............... .» .......
Repairing School Houses...... ..... ...
Furniture, Blackboards and Stoves 
Building School House*. 
Cost of School Lots,

  a)

Is the fdtthd*nKNl 
of lucce**, and

_ -__ __ _______ ——,
k Deeds, Bto.........~...... ...........

Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and 
Bxamlner .......... ............

Printing snd Advertising......... «,
Per Diem of School Commlsstpnets 
Offloe Expenses and Aoot. Booki 
Insuranoft ... ..............................
Notes In Bank taken Up................^.
Tsaohers Salaries, Colored...,i_....;...
Fuel, colored.............. ..... ..........
Inoldendal Expenses, colored-.......:.
Bent, colored ....... ... ..,.......... ,.,
Bepsirs, colored......... ..... ....,.....>,...
Furniture, Blackboards and Stoves 
Bupmvuton .............. ...... .....
Free Text Books, as per report........
Audttlttf Treasurer's Aocountf.....
Opera House, High School Co.*. 
SchoolBegisters ... ....._...............
Check Book, Crayons, fend B 
Balance Cash on hand, Oen'l

140 TT

•latlMii Of etlofM SohMl
(tKOttnnen it ABOVE sTAfkkttt.) 

BECKIPT8.
AmonntrM-d from Bute Treasurer, to »a * 
Canoe llosns* to colored schools........ « ) at
Free Mhool book fund........................ «8 M
FlMsfct Injury and total loss of ffs*

text booka^.-.........^.......^ ,..... . . fc at
Viom white sohool fund......^,._«  .. ik> W

Paragon Tea
of hca'.lh. Contetl totisllfs> liH'.oOsnew, foul 
bfestfe sttd til dl3r»itlYtM;i»oru»nt«i« qiikkty 
Cored by thin pteamnt remedy. " tm Farm-, 
gon." 25 cents at druggist*

ft. M. PCIL * CO.. ClMlsMs, Ctevektsd, O. 
*Sr Bale at White A Leonard's Drug Wore.

Art Your 
DRUQQIST

tot a generous
10 CENT 

TRIAL SIZE

I Ely's Crew Bate
contains no cocaine,

I mercury, or any oth 
er injunons drug.

1 It Is qulekly ab 
 orbed.

i Gives relief Stonoe. 
It opens and clean 

ses the Nasal Pas 
sages. All*/* Inflanv' 
mattOD. Reals aud Protects the Membrlane

H

DI8BUBAEMBNTS.
Paid for teaehers salaries. 
IMMeutal expenses

Frse'scnooVbookii.' 'cost.'.'.  .. 
Repairs to school boose*) st*. 
Furniture, blackboards and stoves.. 
8«p»r»Mlon.....^......,......,..^...

Statettetts of MeMlpte and
afFraaT*xtBo*a Faac,

RECEIPTS.•'-•;•_; ••••
Balance of appropriation for fiscal 

year I8W........................................ i
Amount of appropriation for fiscal

VAAP IflOR
Amoantofial«e',"in''ottioe"»}t.8l"''by 

teachers  Bs.'M.. ......... ,......... ...:... ;
Amount of fines for Injury to bookaZ
Amount of fines lor lues or destruc 

tion of bposi........... ............
Amount from general rantt to be 

paid baok/ooi of next year's free 
text book fund.

*8NM

COLD'NH
Restores the Senses of T»st« and Hmell. Full 

180qt Trial else lOc; at Dr 
 tiY BROS.. M Warren

slss 6005 Trial else IQe; at Druggists or by mat. 
> StT, New York.

DM.

A MnMMMVBl ^or Wllmlf Darts.
Sabscriptiuoi* «rv mtiinl iiy thn Unit 

sd Boat of Ooufi'rterste VuteraDH to a 
fnud for the ereciiou of n nnliable moll 
atueut to liis memory of VViuuio Davit, 
the "Dnugbter of ih< L'nufedcrsuy.' 
The object U one wliiLb will H|i[,ui.l to 
(be people of the tooth tuid tbu (lc«lred 
sum will probably be raised within s 
abort time. —ttatnuunh News

ROYAL-TANSY PILLS,

t«

DlBBDRBBMBNtB.
Amount expended for books............ H Ml  
doetofdlsurtbmion............_...^........ 163
incidental expensss... ,....... .... ....  |J u

...........^_.......................... M 71

Soid by DB. L. D. COUL1KB, Bailsbnry, Md.

without the imputation of selfish mo 
tives. I, therefore, suggest for your 
consideration that the executive be au 
thorised to correspond with the gov- 
eraments of ths principal maritime 
powers with a view of lacvrporatlhg 
Into the permanent law of civilised na 
tions tb* principle of tb* exemption ot 
aH private property at sea. not contra 
band of war, from capture or destruc 
tion by belligerent powers.

A chapter on the report of the set* 
retary at the treasury follows, and the

Territory.
Throughout tar i-nnie world there 

are about JUi'OO.UUo *|uurn nil leu bf 
anexplortd trmu.ry In Ainu* there 
are o.oOO.OOO square im let. srutto r* 
ftdus, B, 600, DUO. nbtorcttc nitons. 
5,#00,000. America 4.m)o.oov. Ae» 
trails, t,000.000. Ana 400,000. salt 

lilamts. 000.000

CURE QUARANTKEO."
ug, old, tingle or married ft tkoet ees* 
iDUtlng in«rriuc.Trroa sre a tktlm et

fa M? jMtgment. the present condt* 
tloa *f ths treasury amply justlnes th% 
Immedta** eaactmaut of the legislation 
reostnmeated *«e year ago, urttftr

portion of the gold holding* 
should be plaeea ta a trust fund frtfm
which irueahaelui should be 

cn present at4on. but wbnn ones

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTiassisB.
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, bydisre- 
jgafding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if to,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt'a Liver Pills will cure you. 
For tick headache, dyspepsia, 
slour stomach, malaria, torpid 
ttver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindrvd

Surveying i Leveling.
TO the public: You will Had me at at- 

I met, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness Mid de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's exp*. 
rfence, six years county surveyor of Worettl 
Ur county, work done for the Bewer Oo. in 
§*lisbnry, G.JVTojdvlne.Thos. Humphreys, 

brays A Tllgnman. C. I. r* ""  " 
unty Surveyor Wloomloo < 

1 Jay Wfiltom's Law Oft
PnraVil. R T).JonM «nd 'W.'a.'^

FOR RENT.

Tutt's Liver Mils 
anrabtolutecure.

t>y L. T.
Nlohols, in California, will be vacant 
on November 15th. Term* easy to the 
right man. For particulars apply to 

8. P. HUMPHREYS, 
Crlsfleld, Md.

Teamster Wanted.
First claas teamster wanted to haul 

la the wood* or on the roadi

By order ot School Board,

JOHN O. PRBBMY, i

TRESPAS^NOTICE.
We, the Undersigned oltlse&s and land* 

owners In Natter's District, heriby five no- 
tloe to all persons not to trespass on our 
premliei with dog or gun or take away any* 
thing of value. We will prosecute to ths full 
extent of the law,aoycne who dlirrgtrdl thU 
notice.

Alex. O. Httons, 
Bdwln Mslone, 
Willle P. Ward. 
Phllllp W. Mall,

Wan. J. Toad vine, 
Alooco Dykes, 
Peter P. Dykes, 
Jot. H. Tilghman, 
John W. Rlgfln, 
Wm.B. Ttlgbman, 
Ororge JohQMn, 
O. W. Mltchell,

Jonn W. Matthew^ 
Ebeneser Carry, 
Ohm. W. Chat ham, 
A. W. Reddlib.

QBDKR NISI.

Ellhn E. Jackson rs, James H. West and Ma- 
ryC. West, hU wife. »

In the Olroult, Court for Wlcomlco count* In 
Eqnlly No. 1149. Bept. term. I

Ordered that sale of property mentioned «v. 
£se j>rooeedloga, made and reported fty

bs rattfled and
oonnrm«d unless cauMlo the obntrmry*thsr» 
ol b« shown on or befors the 1st day of 0*..
«»»bw nest, provided aoopyoftbls orisr 
be loMrtsd In some nswspapsr prlnUd In 
Wtooraloo oountT onoslD eaohol thressue 
otsslve weeks before ths 9Dth day or DMSSA' 
ber next. 

The report states the amount <tt tales to .bs

T«. copy Test,

OTICB TO CRRDITOR8.

and good wagaa to the 
B. W. 8TATON, 

White Haven, Md.

«n the personal estate of
PAUL ANDBB8ON,

late of Wioomloo county, deo'd. All 
havlnc claims against said dec'd. are 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber on or before 

If ay It, IMP,

vembsr 
H W.

104 NT!
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Tor tbe present aeemetb to be Joyout, ' 
bnt grievons. Nevertheless afterward it 
yieldeth tbe peaceable frnit of righteous 
ness unto them which ate exercised 
thereby." " Weeping may endnre for a 
night, bnt joy-cometh in tbe morning." 
What a sweet thing is a barp, and I 
wonder not tbat in Wales, the country 
of my ancestors, tbe barp bas become 
the national instrument, and tbat they 
bave festivals where great prizes are 
offered in tbe competition between harp 
nnd harp, or tbat weird Sebastian Erard 
wan much of bis time bent over this 
ohorded and vibrating triangle, and was 
iiot satisfied nntil he bad Riven it a 
compass of six octaves, from E to E 
With all the semitones, or tbat when 
King Sanl was demented tbe son of 
Jeaae came before him and, putting bis 
fingers among the charmed strings of 

.tbe harp, played tbe devil ont of tbe 
lorazed monarch, or tbat in beaven there 
[shall be harpers harping with their 
harps. So yon will not blame me for 
opening tbe dark saying on tbe gospel 
barp:

Your harps, ye trembling saints. 
Down from the willowa take;

Loud to tlie praise of love divine 
Bid every string awake I

Interrogation third: Why did the 
good God let sin or tronble come into 
tbe world when be might have kept 
them ont? My reply is, He had a good 
reason. He bad reasons that be bas 
never given ns. He bad reasons which 

1 ' rtronld no more make ns understand 
f onr finite state than tbe father, start 

ing ont on some great and elaborate en 
terprise, conld make the 2-year-old 
child in its armed chair.comprehend it. 
One waa to demonstrate what grandeur 
of character may be achieved on earth 
by cpnqneriug evil. Had there been no 
evil to conquer and no tronble to con 
sole, then this universe wonld never 
have known an Abraham or a Moses or 
a Joshua or an Ezekiel or a Panl or a 
neaven, wnion is to be yonr residence 
for nine bandied quadrillion of years, 
to fix np yonr earthly abode, which yon 
will oconpy at most for less than a cen 
tury, and where yon may perhaps stay 
only ten years longer, or only one year, 
or perhaps a month more. Now yon had 
better cheerfully let Ood have his way, 
for, you see, be has been taking care 
of folks for near 6,000 years, and 
knows how to do it, and can see what 
is best for yon, better than yon can 
yourself. Don't think yon are too in 
significant to be divinely cared for. It 
was said tbat Diana, the goddess, conld 
not be present to keep her temple at 
Epbesns from burning because she was 
attending upon the birth of him who 
was to be Alexander the Great. Bnt 1 
tell yon that yonr God and my Ood is 
EO great in small things as well as large 
things that he conld attend the cradle 
of a babe and at tbe same time tbe 
burning of a world.

Divine Chaatlaement. 
And God will make it all right with 

yon, and there is no song that you will 
sing eveiy hour yonr first ton years in 
beaven, and the refrain of tbat song 
will be, "I am so glad God did not let 
me buve it my own way I" Your case 
will be all fixed np in beaven, and there 
will be snob a reversal of conditions 
that we can hardly-flnd each other for 
flome time. Some of us who have lived 
in first rate bouses here and in first rate 
neighborhoods will be found, because of 
onr lukewarmness of earthly service, 
living on one of tbe back streets of tbe 
celestial city, and clear down at the end 

it at No. 808 or 909 or 1B05, while 
sonhp'^w.rto bad unattractive earthly 
abodes, an^a.cramped one at that, will 
in the heavenly city be in a house 
fronting tbe royal plaza, right by tbe 
imperial fountain, or in the heights 
overlooking the river of life, tbe char 
iots of salvation halting at yonr door, 
wbile those visit yon who are more than 
conquerors nnd those who are kings and 
queens unto God forever.

Yon, my brother, und yon, my sister, 
who have it so hard here, will have it 
«o fine and grand there that yon will 
hardly know yourself and will feel dis 
posed to dispute yonr own identity, and 
tbe first time I see yon there I will cry 
ont, "Didn't I tell yon so when yon sat 
down there in tbe pew and looked in- 

i credulous because yon thought it too 
good to be truo?" And yon will an- 

'Yon were right—the half was 
not told me." So I open your dark May 
ing of despondency and complaint on 
my gospel harp and give yon just one 
bar of music, for I do not pretend to be 
much of a player. "The Lamb which 
is in the midst of tbe throne shall lead 
them to living fountains of water, and 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes." Bat, I must confess, I am 
a little perplexed bow some of yon 
good Christians arc going to get through 
tbe gate, because there will bo so muny 
there to greet yon, and they will all 

•nt to ehake bands at once and will 
rall want tbe first kiss. They will huvo 
heard tbat yon are coming, and they 
will all press around to welcome yon 

land will want you to nay whether you 
[know them after being so long parted.

Amtd tho tussle aud romp of reunion 
[I tell yon whose baud oi welcome yon 
| had better first clasp, and whose cheek 
)s entitled to tbe first kiss. It is the 
baud and the cheek of him without 
rhom yon wonld never bave got there 
it all, tbe Lord Jesus, the darling of 
tbe skies, as ho cries ont, "I have loved 
(hee with an everlasting love, and tbe 
ires could not burn it nnd the floods 

I-oould not drown it." Then yon, my 
fdeav people, having no more use for my 
[jpoor liar?, on which I used to open yonr

dark saying* and whose ohttcda some 
times snapped, despoirttig the sym 
phony, yoa will take down your own 
harps from the willows tbat grow by 
the eternal water courses and play to 
gether those celestial airs, some of the 
names of which are entitled "The Kiug 
In His Beauty," "The Land That Was 
Far Off." And as the last dark onr tain 
of mystery is forever lifted it will be 
as though all the oratorios that were 
ever beard bad been tolled into one and 
"Israel In Egypt," and "Jepbtha's 
Daughters," and Beethoven's "Over 
ture In C," and Bitter's first "Sonata 
In D Minor," and the "Creation," and 
the "Messiah" had been blown from 
tbe lips of one trumpet or been invoked 
by tbe sweep of one bow or had dropped 
from tbe vibrating chords of one harp.

Adjourned to Eternity. 
Bnt here I must slow np lest in try 

ing to solve mysteries I add to the mys 
tery tbat we bave already wondered at 
—namely, why preachers should keep 
on after all the hearers are tired. So I 
gather np into one great armful all the 
whys and hows and wherefores of yonr 
life and mine, which we bave not had 
time or the ability to answer, and write 
on them tbe words, "Adjourned to 
eternity." 1 rejoice that we do not un 
derstand all things now, for if we did 
what would we learn in beaven? If we 
knew it all down here in the freshman 
and sophomore class, what would be 
tbe use of our going np to stand amid 
tbe juniors and the seniors? If we oonld 
put down one leg of the compass and 
with the other sweep a circle clear 
around all the inscrntables, if we could 
lift onr little steelyards and weigh tbe 
throne of the Omnipotent, if we conld 
with onr seven day clock measure eter-

Sot Alwteri   Good Bale,
"My boy," said the old gentleman 

who was trying to impress one of tbe 
lessons of life upon his yonng hopefnl, 
"in all the affairs of life don't forget 
to aim high."

"Oh, that's all right," replied the 
boy bitterly, "bnt with my luck the 
chances are that after the battle I wonld 
find that success bad been lying down 
in tho trenches. I tell yon, dad, those 
blind old hit or miss rules don't go any 
more. The thing to do is to aim for 
what you're after."

And that naturally ended the lesson, 
for the day.—Chicago Post.

Two Old Hormlt*.
Bret Harte's story, "Tennessee's 

Partner," is said to bave been suggest 
ed to the author by tbe touching and 
beautiful friendship wbiob binds to 
gether two old men who have lived 
more than 40 years in tbe mountains on 
the route to tbe Yosemite. They have 
a little gold mine which yields an occa 
sional $50, an orchard and a garden. 
One of the two has not seen San Fran 
cisco since 1855 With all their hermit 
life, however, the two old gentlemen 
read a great deal and know what is going 
on in tbe outside world.

Blimarok'e Fortune.
The National Zeitnng declares on the 

highest authority tbat the total amount 
of Prince Bismarck's fortune from all 
sources at the time of his death did not 
quite reach 2,500,000 marks, and that 
it is burdened, so far as his heirs are 
oonoerned, with several considerable 
annuities. The convertible Value of the

. late ex-ohanoellor'a orders and silver nHY., :/wiiat wonld be left for heavenly , pr6eentation plate is appraised in tho
revelation? So I move that wo cheer 
fully adjourn what is now beyond our 
comprehension, and as, according to 
Rollin, tho historian, Alexander tbe 
Great, having obtained the gold casket 
in which Darins had kept his rare per 
fume, nsed tbat aromatic casket there 
after to keep bis favorite copy of Homer 
in and called tbe book, therefore, tbe 
"edition of the casket," and at night 
pnt the casket and his sword uiider his 
pillow, so 1 pnt this day into tbe per 
fumed casket of yonr richest affections 
nnd ft opes, this promise worth more 
than anything Homer ever wrote or 
sword ever conquered, "What 1 do 
tbon knowest'not now, bnt thon shall 
know hereafter," and tbat I call tho 
"edition celestial."

same journal at less than 150,000 marks.
What Shn-w Say* Be U.

Being asked by tbe Nottingham Ex 
press for some "biographical facts," 
Bernard Shaw, tbe critic, replied: "I 
am a bachelor (he has recently mar 
ried), an Irishman, a vegetarian, ail 
atheist, a teetotaler, a fanatic, a humor 
ist, a fluent liar, a Social Democrat, a 
lecturer and debater, a lover of mnaio, 
a fierce opponent of the present states 
of women and an insister on the serious 
ness of art."

ACTIVE 
whore for •

An Amusing Ceremony.
Shortly after landing on tbe banks of 

the Zambezi, writes Captain Gibbons 
in his book, "Exploration and Hunting ' 
In Central Africa," I witnessed a most, 
amusing ceremony, in which one of my 
paddlers and a strange boy participated. 
Tbe stranger was either a relative or a 
great friend of tbe paddler, from whom 
he had doubtless been separated for 
some time.

Squatting on their haunches immedi 
ately in front of each other each held 
the other's hands—left in right—shook 
them and gazed affectionately into his 
friend's eyes for some seconds. Then 
with the right the left hands were 
drawn, palm downward, to friendly 
lips, which half sucked, half kissed the 
dirty black surface thus presented.

On the completion of this second part 
of tbe ceremony tho two men once more 
looked intently at each other, and after 
each had repeatedly gone through the ' 
form of spitting into the other's face 
they both rose to their feet and jabbered 
away as usual, apparently none the 
worse for all they had gone through.

Nebraska'* Many Birds.
Nebraska is distinctively the bird 

center of tbe United States. It contains 
more species than any other state in the 
Union, and ornithologists who have 
studied its feathered possessions have 
classified 417 distinct species tbat may 
be seen within its boundaries. Of these 
235 species breed bore and the remain 
der are migrants, who drop in on ns at 
certain seasons and then pass on to 
their breeding grounds.

Tbo natural features of Nebraska are 
largely responsible for this remarkable 
variety of feathered population. It in 
cludes a diversity of country that offers 
attractions for hundreds of songsters. 
For instance, the mocking bird and the 
cardinal grosbeak, which are distinctly 
southern birds, frequently appear in 
the southeastern corner of the state, 
and in the west wo have a largo num 
ber of what are usually regarded as 
mountain birds, bnt which come down 
from tho foothills at intervals to the 
kingdom of Quivers.—Omaha Boo.

It is estimated that there are no fewer 
than 70,000,000 Europeans who wear 
wooden shoes. Buns wood is ordinarily 
employed for sabots, bnt willow is tho 
boat material.

SOLICITORS WANTED every- 
The **u»ry of the Philippine" 

by Marat Halntead, commissioned by the 
Government MX ofTlclil historian lo the Wnr 
Department. The booK wan written tn army 
rump HI "an Francisco, on the Pai:lflc with 

1 General Mcrrltt. In the Hospitals in Hono- 
1 lulu. In Hon« KnnK, In American trenche* 
i at MnnlllH, In the Insurgent camp* with 

Agnlnaldo. on thedeckof tneOl.vmphla with 
Dowcy. Hurt In the roar of tno battle at the 
(all of Manilla. Bonanr.4 for agent*. Brimful 
of orlitlnal jilctureH iaken by Kovernuienl 
photographer* on the aoo', I<arK« nook. Low 
prlceM HlK profit*. Freight paid. Credit 
Klven. Drop nil trashy unofficial war bonk*. 
< lutnt fruti. Addre»n K. T. Barber, ttec'y, Star 
Insurance Bldg., Chicago. 3-4

«

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <ft Balto. R. R.

UKL,AWARE~DI VISION. 
(Schedule In effect November 29,1897. 

Train* leave Del mar north bound u* follow*: 
a.m.a.m. 

Delnmr.... ...... II OH
Laurel ......... f) 21
Heaford. ........ 1 84
< 'tumour.......
RridKUvllle...fl 4X 
Greenwood... 
Harmlugtnn. 
Harrlngtou... 3 22 
Folton...........tt JO
Viola ............
v» oodKlde.....
Wvomlng.....t2 4H
Dover............ 3 K
Smyrna.........
Clay ton.........!? 00
Tnwniuind.....
MlddleUiwn..:» .'ID 
Mt, Ploiuwnt 
Kirk wood.....
Porter............
Bear...... .......
New Cuntle... 
Knrnhiir*!....
WIlmlnKloii. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 0 HI
Philadelphia 6 10

a.m.IT oo
711
Till

17 81
7 87

f745
17 M
-OJ
8 14
IX IN
rsaj
H 2B8 :ii
K 42 
H 58

0 OH 
I) li

0.11

II 46 
II JO 
HAH 

II 15 
10 4«

8 III 
8 24

f»8l 
887

f» 45
fH &l 
0 UN 
9 1(1

(V 10re ?4
9 81
9 :H 
9 41) 
1) Ml

10 IH 
1024no 32
10 4U
1U 48

fill 61
11 02 
II 117
11 17
12 40 
12 Utt

p.m. 
fi 16 
fi?h 
285

MM

II OHrs is

Pt H)

844 
8 &t
4 117
4 16

n 47
4 6» 
6 6t 
642

p.m.
fl 80 
841 
8 M

1401 
4 11

C4 19
f477 
4 40
4 4t) 

H 68 
f4 67
5 06
6 11 
8 tO 
5 Hit
1637 
S49 
067 
«04 
8 )6 
«20

r8 26 
(185rose
047
848
7 83

Ktopn to leave passenger* fro .... 
nn»th ofDolmar, and lo take paueugera

t ii f> 
imttmiiiimiiiiimiimimtnmiiilll'Ti'iiMiimiiiiilniiiiiimr

l)oo])uoi's

jetaUePrcparation for As 
similating IteToodatalHegula- 
tingthcStomacfasandJBaweisof
IMAMS (»m.imi;\

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessawHtest.Contalns neither 
Optutn.Morpulne nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

,*x.Sa*m * 
A4.fl. Mb-
"•***•

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour StotMLch.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW TORK,

For Infanta and Children*

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

In
Use 

For Over

tXACT COPT OF WRAPPCBV

IKK Minium OOMMMV. i

JJEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. 

"OAPB OHABJbBB ROUTB."

TIM Table la Effect July 21,1898
SOUTH BOOMD TRAINS.

N.O.V7 No. 91 No. 86 No. 46
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.New York......——... tj 00 1 00 8(0Washington............. 6 50 IS 46 80)Baltimore...........— 7 W SOU 626 91*

Philadelphia (I v......11 10 848 786 M »)
Wllmlngton..........._ll 66 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. 111. 
Uelmar.... ........... X 66
Hallibury ...... ...... 8 U)
Krultland..... ........
Eden.. ..................Loretto.......... ...
Prlnoow Anne..... 8 W
Klng'iCreek. ....... 8 W
Ooiten....... ....... -.
Pooomoke. . .... ..._^8 49
Tm»ley ..................... 4 80

p. m. 
>84 
7 44 
760 
8 01 
n OH 
8 14 
8 20 
886 
8 40

a.m. 
11 87 
1160 
1301 
ix on
12 11 
12 20 
IV 80 
1266 
I 00

Oherlton................. 6 46
Cape Obarlei, (MT. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (ive. 6 06 
OldPolntOomfort. 8 UU 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Port«mouth....(arr- 9 10

a,m. a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
loi 
2L2

2 24
284

218 
»8T 
4M 
441 
4oO 
466 
860 
760 
BOO 

p. m.

AJjTlkORB. 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

_..__  Clalborna. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table tn effect Kept. lv, 1898. 
Bait Bound. 
tMall IKI. fBx. 

p. 01 p.m.
4 10 80V
785 6SS
7 43 880
7 44 « 84 80U
7AO 640 81*
7 68 0 48 8 X»
7 Ml 648 82B
802 BM 888
« 07 fl 67 H 3»
8 16 7 00   10

lalUmore.......lv
Claiborne .....-. 9 41
_" ~ „..„.. g 49 
larper*.............. 9 53
it, Michael*....... W 88
llver*lde._...——10 Ul 

Royal Oak..........lo 06
tlrkham............10 I*

Mioomneld.........lO 18
Eanon ..„„........1U 22rurner'*...... ......_

Bethiehem.....-..10 87
M*ton..............lO 44
ilnoneeter ....... Jo 40

fcllwood............lu 48
........10 OS

NORTH BOUHD
No 83 No. 92 No.H No.tfi

_ - p.m. 
PorUluoath............ 6 80
Norfolk................... 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 Cape Cbarle*....(arr I 80
Oape Charier..(Ive v 40 
Ohorlton................. 9MEanvllle............Itf el
Tailey............. ....11 06
Pooomoke...............11 66
Oocten.....................Klng'*Creek.. ....... .12 10
Prince** Anne.......IS 90
lyoretto....................
Kden. .....................
Krultland............
Sallibury...........—12 47
Delraar. ........ ....(arr 1 (X)

a. u.

. m. a. m. a. i

2 10 
216 
288 
240 
24« 
261 
267 
8 ID 
8 26 
p. ui.

a 10 
616 
640 
068 
7 03 
7 (8 
7 18 
7 8* 
766 

a. m.

7*i 
746 
840 

1046 
10 5fl 
1104 
1114 
13 11 

1 (6

12} 
181

1 66
209 

p.m.

a. m. p, m.
Wiliulnrlon.. ......... 4 16 6 47
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 7 44
Bnltlmore............... 6 17 8 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 46
New YorK... .......... 7 48 10 03

a. m. p m.

?. m. 
117 

1285 
12 )6 

1 42 
808 

p. tn.

p. m 
469
000 
U 5 
8 16 
888 
p.ni

In 16 years Russia has (tout 034,000 
persons to Siberia, fully 100,000 rela 
tives of prisoners having accompanied 
tbe exiles of their own free will.

polnu
.—._ ,.__-.an for Wllmlnxtoii mid point* north. 

| Dally. I Dally exceptHunduy. 
T Mtop only on notice to conductor or agent or on n'gnal.

BRANCH HO ADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K.—Leave Karri ngton 

for Franklin City 10.311 n. in. week da"B; 6.87 
p. in. TtinHdayN. ThunidayH and Nuum!a\» 
only. Returning train leaven Franklin city 
li.'Ort. in.weekdays, und J 44 p. in. l'ne«day», 
ThurmluyH mid KuturduyH only.

lx:uve Krnnklln City tor Chlii<tot«ntfiie, (vie 
Kteamur) 1.48 p. m. week dayM. Ketnrnlng 
liwvo ChliuMiU-agno 4.42 n. m.week duyn.

Delnwuruand CheHikpvuko rallnmd louve* 
Cluvu>n for Oxford mid way »liilloi]H|i.:ts a.m. 
and ft.47 p. in weeR Juyn. ' HoturnliiK leave 
Oxford (1 4'ui. in. and 1.40 p. in. week dnyR. '

Ctuiit>rldK« nnd Hcaford rullrond, i-eave* 
Heaford for CunibrliiK" und Intermediate 
NtatloiiH Il.l7u. in. and 7.14 p. in. week day* 
HcluinliiK leave Cambridge (1,20 u. m. and 2.86 
p. in. week rtaj H.

CONNECTIONS— At. Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Hullroitil. At Towtmond 
with ijuecn Anne A Kuril Hullimul. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware, A rhuHupvukc Hill!road 
mid Hnltlmorii .V Delaware liny Knilroud. At 
H»rrlniflon. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
Xlnlu lUllroad. At Meuford. with Cnmbrtdge 
AHeuford llullroad. At Del mar, wlih New 
tork. Phliuiielphla. A Norfolk, R. C. ft A. 
und Penlnmilu KallroiidH.
J. H. HUTCmNMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Clen'l Manager. U. P.

CrUfleld Braaoh.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127

Prlnoem Anne...(lv B 86* 
King'* Creek ......... 8 40
Weatover...... ........ « 45
Klnnton....... ...... 661
Marion... ................. 6 67
Hopewell................ 7 08Crl»neld..........(arr7 16

a. m.

p. ra. a. m.
334
288
266
8 10 
880 
840 
4 00 
p. m.

11 00 
1116 
II 26 
11 40
11 60
12 OS 
p.m.

No.193No.U6 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld......... . ..(lv 6 80 7 46 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 12 87
Marion................... 6 4» 8 10 12 48
Kingston ................ 6 6H 8 80 • 1 00
W«»tover.... ............ 6 18 8 66 1 10
King'* Creek. ...(arr 0 28 9 16 1 26PrlncoN Anne (nrr 6 68 1 81

a. m. a. m. p. m.

From hard work 
or outdoor exercise

Soreness ami Stiffness
sets in.

will CURE it after a few 
applications, and make 
the muscles limber and 
strong.

•T' Htopi for namiongom on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Illoointowu U "f" Htatlou fo 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Pally. {Dally, ezoep 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day exprew 
trutiiH und Hleeplug Car* on night expreai 
trutith between New York, Philadelphia,an< 
Cupe CtuirleN.

l'hllad«li>)ilitHoutli-tH>und Hlaeplng Carao- 
cexHlblu to paHMungurH ut 10.00 p. in.

llerthH In the North-bound Phlladelphli 
Bleeping Car relatnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE * H. H. NICHOLAS. 

(J«n'l Pftoit. A Krl. Agt. Bupt.

{MIX. 
a.m.

?£

. -... *hode«lale........ll 08
Reed'i Orove...-ll 08 
Vienna.............. .11 16
HardelaBprlhgi" 2* 
9Lebron....,,........:U 81
Elookawalkln ...1184 

Ballibury ...... ......11 4N
Wall tonmj....  ....!! M
Paraoniimrg ......11 68

04
... 0» New Hope.... ...... 13 11

Whaleyvllle......ia 18
BU llartlni...»^ia 18 
Berlin...... — ......It 87
Ocean Clty......arl2 45

p.m

881 
8S4 
840 
042 
8(0
867 
0 04 
H OB 
917 
996 
U 18 
940

S3
• M 

1«08 
1006 
10 U* 
1013 
1028

p.m

a,mOcean City... 6 20 
Berlln........._ 0 69
St. Martini. 7 04 
Wnaleyvllle. 7 11 New Hope .. 7 14 
Wlllard*....... 7 IS
Pltuvllle...... 7 24
PnrvouBbnrg 7 2> Waliton*...... 7 32Hallibury_. 7 4ti 
RooKawalkln 7 >H 
Hebron...... 7 67
M ardela....... R OK
Vienna......... 8 16
Heed* Grove 8 20 
Rhodeedale.. 8 27 
Ennalt,..._....
Hnrlock*...... 8 8ft
EUwood........ 8 48
LloobMUr ... H 45 
Pretton....... 8 48Bethlehem... 8 61 
Turner's,..-... 
KtnffMi. ....-—. 9 10Bloomneld... 0 16 
Kirk-ham..... . 9 19
Royal Oak.... 928
Rlvenlde.-... 9 26 Ht, Michael*. 98* 
Harper*..:..... 9 87IfoDanleU.... 9 41
Olalborua..... 9 16
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m

p.m.
Went Bound.

fMall tEi. tMlx.
p.m.
2:6
2&a
802 
804 
R 12 
8 ID 
823 
887 
84) 
8 49 
8 M 
4 07 
4 14 
4 21 
4 24 
4 80 
4 87 
489 
4 42 
4 4ft

fi C& 
6 Id 
614 
6 18 
522 
626 
IS 82
aaa
640

a.m. 
820 
704 
7 U 
7287 a
788
760
806
8lO
917
9M>
H47

1006
10 19
10 I»
1041
1046

1 Oil
1 12
1 16
1 25
1 8;
2 10 
918 
S28 
9 {6 
840 
810 
8 07 
8 16 
82J

p.m. p.m.
t Dally ezoept Hnnoay.
I Dally except Saturday and Bnnday.
1 Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK.

BnpU Uen.PaM.Agt.

IALTIMOPK. CHE8APKAKE & ATLAN 
> TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
' of Baltimore.

Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point.

OR.ANNAGIERING
 CGIITCREO PHYSICIAN,

i T we til y five vcar«' cxi>frlriu-e. 
BHprrlullHt lu Du«aM* of Women 

only. frlvat* Sanitarium oilitKlt 
rrvin< Absolute privacy aftont- 

___ e<t. Female Regulative Mil* K.OO 
p^"" per box. Advice by mail.
T BNLTIMORE STREET. ULTIMORC, ID.

vegetable Co>m>oiind for female complaint* 
11.00. Wive* without children coninlt me.

WIOOMICO KIVKR LINE.
Baltlmore-tialliibury Route. ' 

Weather permlttlnK. the Steamer •TlvoU" 
leave* Hallibury nt 2.00 p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Krlday, Mopping at

Fruitland, Handy Hill,
Ouantico, Tyaskin,
Oollins', Bivalve,
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Dameo Quart- r.

Arriving In. Baltimore early the followta*; 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE Cro» 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tuesday, Tbu*> 
day and (Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the laa«- 
inn named, omlltlog Bandy Hill, Tyatkln, 
ana Bivalve.

Connection made at Sallibnry with the ratt. 
way dlvlilon and with N. Y.. H.« W. K. B,

Kate* of law between aaltobary and BatU- 
more, flnt ola**, IUW; «eoond ela**,}! jfc  « *  
room*, |1; meal*. UOo. Free_ berth* on boar*.

Forother information writ*to 
W1LLAR1) THOMPSON, Oeneral Manager.

V.MURDOCK, Gen. Pas*. Agent, 
Or to W ,\5. Oordv. A«»nv MalUbnry, Md.
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County Confpndence.
HEB HD.

PARSONSBTJRO, MD.

Mrs. F. E. Hayman la visiting her 
 inters in Philadelphia.

Mr. J. W. Rounds ot near here killed 
two hogs last week the two weighed the 
same which was 858 pounds a piece. 
Net weigh t 7! o pounds.

Mr. Samuel Ennis killed a hog Tues 
day that weighed 620 pounds. j'

There has been quite a quaatty of 
holly shipped from here and WalBton'a 
this aettBon.

BHARPTOWN, MD.

Rev. R. W. Todd, agent of the Mary 
land Bible Society .will preach in the 
M. E church here on Sunday morning 
next and in the H. P. church at night

The entertainment given last week 
bj Miss Grace Caulk and her pupils 
was considered very good.

The ear^y mall which his been leav 
ing -here at 5 o'clock a. m. is now de 
tained at the ferry until after six or 
vhtil the break of day, the time at 

'which the ferrymen have contracted 
to open travel. By this detention we 
are aifthb time deprived of the benefit. 
of an early mail. The mail is taken, 
oat of poctoffloe about on schedule 
time and remains at ferry office until 
ferry hours. The taking of mail out 
on time make* reports of departure 
correct, thus relieving mail-driver and 
yinfdng detention en route. The de 
partment baa been notified and much 
interest is now manifested m the matter.

The fender mill ofF. C. Robinson is 
now running regularly in order to fill 
large orders for fenders.

The schools here are preparing for an 
entertainment to be given during the 
Christmas holidays, the program of 
which will be given later.

par mexthante are getting in their 
holiday goods. Mrs. L. E. El«y and 
Mrs. J. W. Covington are in the city 
this week making purchases.

Steamer Carrie ran into the schooner 
Salisbury a few days ago and did con 
siderable damage.

Wm. J. Gravenor of "White Haven 
spent Sunday last in town.

STATE HORTICULTURAL MEETING.

Meeting ia Baltimore the 14th and 19th,
of Deceintter Reduced Railroid

 ad Hotel Pares.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—An interesting 
and* attractive program has been ar 
ranged for the annual. meeting of the 
State Horticultural Society to be held 
in Baltimore, December 14 and IS, in 
Pacific Hall, northeast corner Baltimore 
and Paca Ste., The speakers include 
some of the moist* prominent horticul 
turists from the Agricultural College 
and from the U. 8. Dept. of Agricul 
ture will address the convention.'

The Baltimore & Ohio und the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Cos., -will issue tick 
ets from December 18 to 15 on card or 
ders presented at any office within 
Maryland for one and a third fare for 
round trip, the return being good [.un 
til December 17. The Western Mary 
land will issue regular excursion tick 
ets from December 18 to 15, good return 
ing December 17, at the rate of two 
cents per mile. The Baltimore «nd Le- 
hlghR. R. will extend their regular 
two-day excursion tickets from Decem 
ber 18 to 16. The B. C. & A. R. R Co. 
will sell regular excursion tickets on 
orders from any point along their lines 
by boat or rail. The Chester River 
Steamboat Co will sell tickets on or 
ders, one fare round trip December 14, 
good returning December 17. Sassa 
fras River Co. will sell round trip tick 
ets from Georgetown for one dollar, 
and from lower points, including Bet- 
terton and Bucks Neck Wharves at 
seventy-five cents. The Queen Anne's 
B. R. will also sell reduced rates Decem 
ber 18 to 15, good returning December 
17. The Entaw House will be the offic 
ial headquarters and reduced rates have 
been scoured. Orders for tickets can 
be secured by addressing Prof. W. G. 
Johnson, College Park, lid., or the 
County Vice-president W. P. Alien, Jr. 
Salisbury, Md..

Chas. G. Big*, President, 
Sharpsburg, Washington Co.
Jas. S. Harris, Secretary, 

Coleman, Kent Co.

A Destractive Storm.
The storm last Tuesday which brought 

rain and wind to the Eastern Shore, 
but did small damage to property here, 
was very severe elsewhere. In Balti 
more roofs Jwere blown off houes, the 
electric wires were blown down and 
other damage, aggregating thousands 
of dollars, was done.

The number of honsfis/nnroofed in 
different section of Up city was 250. 
The wind attained^velocity of 00 miles 
an hour. The^onn went across the 
city fromQ^Jtnweat to northeast, leav 
ing j^OToks clearly defined by wreck- 

i and broken wires. It attained 
its greatest violence between 4.48 and 
4.62 p. m. For four consecutive minu 
tes the wind then blew at a velocity of 
sixty miles an hour, and for five sue 
oessive minute* it blew at the rate of 
fifty-four miles an hour.

The rain was general all along the 
Atlantic coast. In the West a snow 
storm raged on Saturday. In Pittsbnrg, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati snow fell 
heavily and high winds prevailed. The 
mercury dropped at Chicago to 20 de 
grees, and at 8t Louis to 23 degrees, 
but the snow storm did not reach those 
cities. In the south the cold ware 
reached to Montgomery, Ala. where 
the thermometer stood at 80 degrees. 
The f reeling line extended almost to At 
lanta, where the minimum temperature 
was £4 degrees.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im 
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of 
Figs, when hi need of the laxative ef 
fect of a gemle remedy, than by any 
other. Children enjoy it and it benefits 
them. The true remedy, Syrup of Fi^B 
Is manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., only.

The Maryland Biscuit Company ot 
which Colonel M. W. Offutt, of Tow- 
son is president, has been awarded a 
contract by the government to furnish 
100,000 pounds of hardtack for use at 
the Brooklyn navy-yard.

of tike Blood and
No one need suffer with neuralgia. THli 

diaeaae is quickly and permanently cured 
by Browns'Jron Bitters. Every disease of 
,the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic 
or otherwise, succumbs to Drowns* Iron 
'Bitters. Known and need for nearly a 
quarter of a century, it stands to-day tore- 
most among our moat valued remedies. 
Browns' Iron Bitten if sold by all dealers.

—Mrs. B. R. Brick (formerly Proud), 
1808 Arch St.,Philadelphia, Pa., Gener 
al Purchasing Agent. Having been 
in this business for over 10 years I am 
prepared to execute all shopping com 
missions and have been particularly 
fortunate in pleasing my customers in 
my selections. Samples sent on appli 
cation. Charts very low and goods 
sent C. O. D. Correspondence Solicited.

Coupon

Death of Mr. W. W. Tborlofton.
Mr. Wm. Wesley Thorington died at 

his home in this city last Sunday night, 
after a brief attack of pneumonia.

His remains were interred in the 
Methodist'Episcopal church yard, Wed 
nesday, after funeral services at the 
home conducted by Rev. C. W. Pretty- 
man.

Mr. Thorington was born in Caroline 
county in 1881. His family soon after 
ward going to Baltimore to reside, he 
spent much of bis early life in that city. 
He married Miaa Mary J. Lednum on 
May 25, 1843, in Baltimore City. Mrs. 
Mary V. Graham of Baltimore City, is 
the only living child by this wife who 
died about forty years ago.

Mr. Thorington moved to this county 
in 1851, and hus upent the greater por 
tion tiince in und near Salisbury. His 
wtcond matriage> wan to Miss Susan 
Con way, on April 20,1H04. MiBsesElla, 
Una and M»?m!*> Thorington, of this 
city, an- > ! > - ' '.v th« lust murriuge. 
Mine Mnuiui i.cwU. ia u grand-daughter.

Mr. Thorington wai a devoted, mem 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
having joined that denomination when

,.,,,,,,r ,,,an. He becAtno u, member
; , Church, Salisbury, in 1851, 

nv years wati a c)i>"»-leader.

HOOD'S
CALENDAR 
1899 is a perfect beau 

ty, patriotic, up 
to date. Subject:

'An American Girl'

One of the handsomest pieces of color 
work issued this year. Lithographed 
with border or army navy emblems 
emboseed in gold. Leave your name 
With your druggist and ask him to save 
you a copy or send 8 otu. in stamps for 
one to C. I, HOOD & CO.

Lowel), Mass 
JMentlcn tnU paper]

REMEMBER
Hood'* Sarsaparllla Is 
America's 6reatest Medicine 
for the Blood and the 
Best that Money can Buy. 
Hence take only Hood's.

WANTED-HEVKBAL TRUSTWORTHY 
IM.THOIIN In thin staUi to manago our bun- 

liifHH In iltt'lr own und nearby conntle*. It In 
muliily ottten work conducted at home. Hnl- 
ury ulralKht WU.) u year and cxpeiiBuii—dt>fi- 
nliv, Ixmatlde, no more, no lerx nulury. Mon 
thly 8;r>. IlHferunccM. KncloKO qolf-aadremioa 
Htnni)>*4 envelope, Herbert 1C. HUM, I'rent., 
Dept. M, Chicago.

RCOATS!
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

WINTER OVERCOATS
MUST BE SOLD.
We Jiave more Over 

coats to sell than you 
ever saw before in one 
store in Salisbury, and 
they have prices pinned 
to them that drive them 
into the street under the 
arms and on the backs 
of all classes of people.
HIGH QUALITES ! LOW PRICES !

CLOTHING
made to suit the fancy of all classes— Farmers, Mechanics, 

Merchants, Laborers— Boys and Children as well; 
all can get suited at our place. Why ? 

Because we have the

to select from and the

LOWEST PRICES
for good goods.

This Stock Must Be Sold
and if low prices will induce you to buy, you cannot afford to

miss this one great opportunity.

Come in and Get Our Prices and Yoi 
Will Walk Out With Our Goods.

Mens' Overcoats, $5.00 kind, $3.50
Men's Overcoats, 8.00 kind, 6.00
Men's Overcoats, 10.00 kind, 8.00
Men's Overcoats, 12.50 kind, 10.00
Men's Overcoats, 15.00 kind, 12.50
Men's Overcoats, 18.00 kind, 15.00

MEN'S/BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
at the same cut rate. Come and see how cheaply goods can be 

bought at a first-class Clothing and Fur 
nishing Goods Store.

KENNERLY & MITCHEU
Hustling Clothiers,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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FIRE IN PRINCESS ANNE.
Knights of Pythias Building, Somerset 

(Hotel and Stores Destroyed.

LARGE, MONEY SAVING HOLIDAY STOCK.
Princess Anne, Md., Dec. 18. A de- 

y structive fire raged in Princess Anne 
| this morning from half-past 4 until 7 

o'clock, destroying1 property valued be 
tween twenty five and thirty thousand 
dollars. The fire started in the centre 
of the town, in the dry goods store of 
Joseph S. Colgan, and burned from 
Colgan's store to the store occupied by 
Miss Nora Hayward. The fire depart 
ment responded promptly and did ex 
cellent work. The flames had made 
auch headway before discovere! that 
they were unable to cope with it alone, 
telegrams were sent to Salisbury and 

- tSJocomoke City for assistance and with.- 
inty-flve minutes after the mes- 

was read the Salisbury fire com 
pany, with its chief, Fred Grier, started 
for Princess Anne, over the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, 
making the run from Salisbury to 
Princess Anne, a distance of thirteen 
miles, in twelve minutes, 8. Adkins be 
ing the engineer. Shortly after its 
arrival the Pocomoke fire company 
came. With the assistance of these 
companies the tire was checked at the 
store of J. Dougherty, after the follow 
ing building were destroyed:

J. S. Colgan, dry goods and groceries, 
loss 910,000; no insurance.

Smitt) & Co., shoes and clothing, loss 
86,000,*with 9600 insurance in the Cecil 
company.

Knights of Pythias' building, loss 
$4,000: insurance 81,500.

Somerset Hotel, loss 80,000; insurance 
13,000.

All of the merchants in the block who 
were not burned out removed their 
goods out of their store rooms', with the 
assistance of the citizens. "In addition 
to the destruction of the Knights of 
Pythias' building, a large amount of 
paraphernalia belonging to that order 
and the Bed Hen was destroyed, as well 
as a quantity of furniture stored in the 
building belonging to C. W. Fontaine. 
of the Marylander and Herald. The 
fireTwae under control at 9 o'clock.

Priridves Anne ia the county seat of 
Somerset county. It has a population 
of about 1,000. It is situated on the 
Manokto river, thirteen miles from Sal 
isbury aid ninteen miles from Crisfleld. 
The New York, Philadelphia and Nor. 
folk Railroad passes through the town.

Several months of careful preparation enable* us to offer a magnificent collection of useful 
and ornamental goods suitable for Christmas Gifts which for variety and VAl^UE ar»- not 
surpassed by any house on the Peninsula.

THE TOYS AND GAMES
AT V

White & Leonard's Drug Store
\A/orth Seeing I

J.D. Price
ooo

in plain view 
best made.

areMonths ago we were collecting this exhibition of toys. Spread out 
hosts of odd, pretty and amusing things, gathered Irom wherever toys are

The Children are Cordially Invited
to come and see what we have done to give them enjoyment. Couldn't begin to tell about 
all the multitudes of articles here for children of all ages. They fill a larger space devoted 
solely to toys than any other store in Salisbury, as far as we know. It's a land of delight to 
the little ones.p And a "land of plenty" too, where the prices help to quick joy in the owning.

X-MAS 
GIFTS

WILL SOON HAVE

THE RIGHT OF WAY
t, •
  V

There was a time 
when, sentiment alone 
held sway and a lot of 
useless \ things were

 Mrs. Amelia P. Waller is having 
her house, corner of Poplar Hill Avenue 

filliam street, repainted and put- 
in first class condition for occupancy. 
The property is for rent.

-prosty
Cool Jtonings

Require good shoes for the 
children if you don't want to 
pay a doctor's bill. And you 
know a shoe bill is cheaper 
than a doctor's bill.

We have shoes built for bliz- 
zardy weather, shoes that pro 
tect yonr feet perfectly dur 
ing periods of snowy, slushy, 
and muddy weather. Borne 
are Box Calf with heavy, 
soles  warm, comfortable! 
water-proof; others of 
eled Calf, need no 
are cleaned easily wj 
and they're wat 
ers for hardj 
against eev?; 
exposure
foot CO]
worki 
tv

BARGAINS
 .IN  

Leather & Fancy Goods.
If you will come and giye them an 

opportunity, these bargains will talk to 
you much more eloquently than we 
can. When you do your Christmas 
shopping, it would be well not to neg 
lect them.

Celluloid Manicure 
& Toilet Sets.

Containing Brush, Comb, Mirror, 
Cuticule Scissors, Nail File, and 
Polisher, in handsome cases, from 
75 cents to 85.00.
What is prettier or more suitable for 
Christmas gifts than a handsome 
Celluloid Toilet Manicure Set? We 
have an endless variety of beauti 
ful boxes, different styles and de 
signs.

Leather and Celluloid 
Collar and Cuff, Neck 
tie, Handkerchief, and 
Glove Boxes.

Satin-lined, in green, yellow, pink, 
brown, and other shades. We have 
^given the selection of these goods 
more than ordinary attention, and 
boast of the best and most practical 
ideas ever shown in Salisbury.

Handsome Celluloid 
Photograph Albums.

With beautifully decorated covers, 
celluloid back, and fancy brass 
plated catch, worth from 60 cents 
to $3.00.

Leathers.
We have a most wonderful variety 
of leathers in Pocketbooks, Wallets, 
Card Canes, Cigar Casex, Dressing 
Cases, Writing Tables, Desk Sets, 
etc., richly mounted in gold and 
silver.

Aluminum, German & 
Sterling Silver Novelties

Combe, some of a new and unique 
twift, richly trimmed, llait Brush 
es, these bristles should last a life 
time. Clothes Brashes, they take 
off lint. BonnetJjBrpoms, Whisk

for

GIVABLE BOOKS,
When books are used as gifts they 

not only cause pleasure and satisfac 
tion to the recipient, but also carry 
with them evidence of the refined ft el- 
ing which inspired their selection, thus 
doing double d»ty. A good, pure book 
makes an ideal gift, and few, If any, 
are insensible to its charms.

We've so many suitable books here 
and for all ages and tastes, that a whole 
>age of description would be scarcely 
lint. Here's random mention of a few

FIVE-VOLUME SETS.

$1.00

PRAYER BOOKS & HYMNALS.

In simple bindings, but on good piper 
and of good print, at 60 cents, up to the 
richly bound and embellished kinds at 
88.50. Many prices between, and the 
best assortment makes choosing easy.

Bibles in every convenient form:  
Text, Reference, Teacher's, Student's, 
Wide Margin, Parallel Bibles, and also 
may others. Price 50c to $2.00, and 
plenty of prices between.

BOYS' & GIRLS BOOKS.

By Henty, Munsey, Algier, Castle- 
man, and other popular writers.

The Little Woman and Ajaz Series, 
E. P. Roe, Rosa Carey, A. E. Barr, and 
many others for girls.

All the latest works of fiction, and 
many books by the most popular au 
thors, some in holiday bindings, some 
boxed.

A great line of 12-mo's at 18c, 25c 
50c, and 75c, be

Hall Caine.....................i
Rosa N. Carey. ...............
O. A. Henty...................
Nathaniel Hawthorne..... J
Alax. Dumas' 8-volumes...............$1.75
Oeo. Eliot "    ................. 8.86
Macaulay's History of England..... 8.86
Thackery's Work, 10 Vols........... 8.76
Scott's Waverly Novels, 18 Vol.s... 4.86 
Lord Lytton's Works, 18 Vols....... 4.60
Dickens' Work, 16 Vols................ 8.50

" " "    .................. 8.00
Shakespeare's Works in large oc 

tavo, 1 Vol., cloth binding......... 1.00
Quarto" " full leather............ 8.60
12-Mo. 4-Vol...........................1.50, 8.86

CHILDREN'S TOY BOOKS.
In paper and linen, from 5 to 50 cents. 
Board Toy Books and other noveltiei 
for the pleasure and instruction of lit 
tle folk, and all with little prices.

CALENDARS, BOOKLETS, AND 
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Some simple ones at 5c, lOc, 16o, and 
on up at all prices.

China and Art Wares.
The fine array of open stock Din 
ner Sets, Cake Plates, Salad and 
Chop Dishes will attract the seeker 
of a holiday gift For a house 
keeper nothing could be more ac- 
ceptible. And what a magnificent 
show actually more than a hun 
dred kinds to choose from.

Cups and Saucers
of the very best quality of thin Ger 
man china, beautifully decorated 
with garlsnd designs In assorted 
colors and gold edges. Price $1.60 
to 80.00 per doxen.

Plates to match, per dozen 81.60 
to 88 60.

Chocolate & Tea Pots, 
Cream & Water Pitchers,

of the very best Austrian and Ger 
man China, assorted shapes and 
various decorations, from 26o up.

Porcelain Cuspidors
from the l>28t potteries; large in 
sice, beautiful in shape, and artis 
tic in decorations. These goods 
range in price from 60c $1.60.

let Sets, Comb &

given, but in this more 
praotioal age people

X
have very wisely con 
nected the

SUBSTANT
v*

with the

SENTIMENT
in the giving of holi 
day presents. What 
is more appropriate 
than a nioe

VIGI KID SLIPPER
for husband or father? 
or a beautiful little 
GAP or a pair of (HIM 
BOOTS for the boys, 
or a pair of fancy soft 
sole
blue, pink. etQ., 
baby, or Handker 
chiefs, Q-loves, Neck 
ties, for brother, 
pretty 
Leathe:

CABINS in

a
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ft CENTURY OLD.
lEutera Store Bat 
VWffs   Resident of 
Wcsfclif ton. .

For

US AN ESTEEMED CITIZEN 
OF SALISBURY.

, M. Dashiell of this city re 
ly from Washington, D. 

Phe1 had been to participate in 
ion last Saturday ot the 
th birthday anniversary of

lington Evening Star says: . 
President of this District for 
ixty yean, who hae rounded 
century of life, was Saturday 

on the central figure of a fam- 
eonion of rare occurrence, her 

grandchildren and great 
idohildren and some of her near 
tives having assembled to congrat 

ate her upon completing one bund 
fled years of life. This lady is Mrs. 
Eliza Daehiell, and the reunion is 
the residence of a daughter, Mrs. 
George T. Raub, No. 1817 M. street 
northwest Mrs. Dashiell has all her 
life been of a strong, healthy constitu 
tion, and until a few years ago was re 
markable for her easy carriage and 
erect figuie, being able to walk long 
distances with little fatigue. It was 
seldom that she failed to attend the 
tervicea of her church, the Central 
Methodist Protestant church, at 13th 
and M- streets, walking thereto from 
the horns of her daughter Mra. Black 
iston, 911 Westminister street Though 
now bearing some of the infirmities of 
age and having become somewhat weak 
in body, she is yet stronger mentally 
and phyecally than many who are a 
generation younger, her mental facul 
ties being unimpaired' and ste being
 till able to read some without glasses.

 Her hearing is slightly affected.

Or COLONIAL STOCK.

Resolntlois of Respect
At * meeting of the Ladies Aid Socie 

ty of Sneethen M. P. church, the follow 
ing resolution" were passed:

WHKREA§, It has pleased Almighty 
God in His' wise Providence to call 
from earth Brother Thomas G. Knowles, 
who has been a worthy member of our 
society from its beginning:

Resolved, That we lament the loss 
of Brother Kuowle* as a member of our 
society, yet we bow with humble sub 
mission to Him who ia too wise to err, 
too kind to be untrue  

Resolved, That the sympathy of this 
society be conveyed "to the bereaved 
family, committing them to the kindly 
consolation of Him whodoeth all things 
well.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso 
lutions be' sent to the family of the 
deceased, and also to THE SALISBURY 
ADVERTISER for publication. 

MKS. An NIB DABBY, 
MRS. LAURA D. BENNETT, 
MRS. JULIA E WRIOHT,

Committee.

Ohm's AomeBall. ACTIVE 8OLIOITOBS WANTKD i

-Universal Brotherhood."
Miss Nellie E. Dashiell, a native of 

Somerset county, but who now resides 
in San Francisco, Cal., is the author of 
a most interesting poem which she 
calls "The Song of Universal Brother 
hood": and which she has dedicated 
"To all unselfish workers for Human 
ity."

The brochure consists ot sixteen letter 
size pages tied with a cord of red silk and 
in white enameled covers. The front 
cover bears a symbolic design pleasing 
to study. The poem is charmingly 
illustrated. Its measure and rythm 
are that of the -'Old Oaken Bucket," 
and it seeks to foster a universal love of 
humanity, being doubtless inspired by 
the recent conflict between "the flag of 
aur nation" and Spain.

It makes a handsome nnd attractive 
souvenir, at nominal cost It may be 
had at White & Leonard's.

Men's and Boys' 
Holiday Gifts

Substantial, useful, attractive things 
the men and boys will like and appreci 
ate.

HINTS AT RANDOM FROM OUR 
SMOKING AND HOUSE JACKETS.

We show the very latest novelties in 
these Jackets and give a price range 
that goes from splendid ones at #8 95 up 
to the finest of Vigo, Middleton & Co. s 
London made Jackets at $25.
ft* <TO CO Two-lone effects In English All- 
Al 4>O.UU Wool Smoking Jacket*, plaid 
i-«» Jar an.i i.ip>-lB, bound with liU(»ut«d ulolh 
cdg«K, piped »1 hstlKi-urd In blue and brown
 very exclusive. fome have brown others 
tail and r«-d plaid bacKB soft as down.

Biown and dark green mixed 
8 otch Cheviot Jacket*, with 

._.... _..._...,, contrasting pl»id lapels, col 
lars and cuff* quiet tastes for quiet men.

Light brtiwii mixture* and dark Invisible 
over-plaid JuckelB. with corded edge, at $5.
  » <T9 DC Specially large line fif bine, 
AT J>J.JU brown and garnet all-wool,
 imKTii cloth Jacket*, and unukually good 
values at the price.

Swell X-mas Neckwear.
Holiday time ushers in the newest 

creations and prettiest colorings in 
Tecks, Puffd, Fore inhande, Ascots and 
Imperials. The very latest of these, 
th* daintiest arejhere, each in a box to
match and only 50 CENTS.

Imported the burst pt foreign fashion 
each in its box, $1, '

Robes and Most men like to be com- 
downs fortable in easy dress 
for Men 'round home. Wives, sla 
ters and sweethearts are scheming. 
This is to help them. We've'gone as 
far aa London to get the finest robes. 
The English gowns are mostly in plaids 
some have woven figures. The price 
$12, 816, to«25. f

Excellent Blanket Kobe*, of fluent figured 
woolen*. H( «' nnd JH. Home gray, wHb ntrlp- 
ed borders, $i. 0 anU {5.00.

Eiderdown robes lire warm and pretty. A 
nice variety of these front $a W to $8 ifl.

Terry Cloth Bat»» RoBes. In pretty stripes; 
  ' igs, »150 to f7.i.«.

wfa«r« fr.r'TUtt Htury of ih« Philippine*" 
by MUI-M HalttMd, ooromlMloa«d <W th« 
GovernmentaH Official Historian to the War 
Oepaltm<»fll. The boo* w«« written In army 
oainp* at Hnn FritnclBCo. on the Pttclflr,- with 
General Murriu, Inihe hi>splt*l» at Honolu 
lu. In Monte Koog. in t.he Ainerlcan trenche« 
at Mantila, in the |uiturg«nt campn with 
AgulnaUlo, on the deck of the OlympU with 
Dower, and in the rear of battle nt. the foil of 
Marlllu. ll^naiiztt lor amenta. Brtmi'ui of 
original picture* i kep t>> government pho- 
tographerN on (he cfKit. Large book. L.OW 
prices. ,-Kl,; pronm. Freight pa.d. Credit 
izlven. Drop H)I trashy unofflclHl wur bookB. 
Ontflt free Addrt**, K. T. Barber, HtMj'y, BUr 
Insuraucy Bldg., Chlcfigo. 2-1

Election Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Salisbury National Bank, for 
the election of Directors, will be held 
in the banking house of said bank on 
Tuesday the 10th day-of January, 1899 
at 1  'clock p;m.

JNO. H. WEKTE, Caahier.

A WARNING.
First come, first served. The ladies' wraps we are Selling 

this fall possess elements of excelle.nce which represent bur 
determination that there shall be (no limit to the merits which 
popular prices may command. Ours; are the prettiest and 
most stylish coats and capes there are 'produced, but no more 
costly therefor We also solicit an inspection of our great 
bargains in A

Anything to be a great bargain must be a great value, which 
is why we stipulate that; our Dress Goods are great bargains. 
We cannot prevent imitation, and don't propose 10 try, as 
are satisfied that the people want the real thing.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. Dashiell ia a daughter of John 
Hopkine of Somerset county, Md., one 
of the old colonial stock, and she first 
 aw the light in Baltimore December 
10,1796, her father at that time being 
in business in that city. The family 
lived on Charles street, Baltimore for a 
few years, when the father concluded 
to return to his favorite occupation of 
farming, and when Mrs. Dashiell was 
nine > ears of age the family were set 
tled on a farm in Somerset Here she 
grew to womanhood, and in her twen 
tieth year was marritd to Mr. George 
Dashiell, a young farmer of that sect 
ion, who, like her. was a descendant of 
one of the old families of the Eastern 
Shore.

Rev. Dr. Stone afterward Bishop 
Stone performed the ceremony. Set 
tling on a neighboring farm, she spent 
twelve years of happy married life, 
when death took her husband and she 
was left a' widow with seven small 
children. With these she came to 
Georgetown in 1886 and has resided in 
the District ever since.

Six of her children reached majority, 
of whom four are now living Mrs. 

' Caroline Blackston of Westminster 
"" street widow of Lewis D. Blackston who 

has six children and four grandchild 
ren; Mrs. J. H. Hopkins of 1718 H, St, 
who has one daughter, Mrs. Dr. Ham- 
mond. and four grandchildren; Mrs. 
George T. Baub of M street, with whom 
she is spending her birthday, who has 
two children, ,*nd tier son John M. 

.f    HCiR'la'lrof Salisbury, Md., who has no 
children. He made this the occasion of 
one of his aemi-annual vidts to Wash 
ington.

MCHTALLY VIQOBOOB.

Mi* Daahiell's mind is bright and 
clear, and the distinctly remembers 

her childhood's days; how ex- 
f JH#. Eastern 
1813; the fear 
parties from 

sted the bay; 
to Balti-

Bath SUppers, $1.00. 
Bath Towels, 25c to $1.25.

Two Poiated Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better 

article than your competitor If you can- 
get a better price for it?

Ana. As there ia no difference in the 
price the public will buy only the bet 
ter, ao that while our profits may be 
smaller on a single sale they will be 
much greater In the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know 
your make ia best ?

If both articles are brought promi 
nently before the public, both are cer 
tain to be tried and the public will very 
quickly para jungment on them and 
uae only the better one. 
This explains the large tale of Chamber 

lain's Cough Remedy. The people have 
been using it for years and have found 
that it can always be depended upon. 
They may occasionally take up with 
some faahionable novelty put forth 
with exaggerated claims, but are cer 
tain to return to the one remedy that 
they know to be reliable, and for coughs, 
colas and croup there is nothing equal 
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
sale by R. K. Tan ITT & SONS, Drag- 
gist*. ___________ *

In the Circuit Court for Carrol I coun 
ty, Chief Judge Roberts has tiled an 
answer in the mandamus cas« of Walter 
Rea against himself, in which he taken 
the ground that his associate judges 
have not the power to mandamus him 
to change bia decision.

Your Daifer N«*
Ia from the overworked oonditin of the 
liver and kidneys which are nnable to 
expel impurities from the blood. This 
causes rheumatism Hood's Saraapa 
rilla haa been wonderfully iuco^saful 
in curing this disease. It neutralize* 
th« acid in the blood and permanently 
cures the aches and pains which other 
medicines fail to relieve. Hood's Bar- 
mparilla ia the beet winter medicine 
because it purities, enriches and vitali 
zes the blood. It gives help just where 
help ia needed. It tonee tha stomach, 
stimulates the liter, and arouses and 
sustains the kidneys. It wards off 
pneumonia, fevert, bronchiti-, colds, 
cough* and the grip. *

Gloves Fine Gloves.
We have them in Dogskin, good sub 

stantial winter gloves, that we war 
rant the $1.23 aort but an we bought 
them at a really great bargain, you
 ball have the earn* good fortune: so 
instead of 81.25 you'll pay but 69C.

The English Huede Olovc* 11.25. Fowno'H 
Craven Tun Oloven II 50. Perrln Frerea * 
Cle.. which HI-H really (he best Kid UlovvH 
made, 11.25, 91.60. uud «.

Fur Great Big Warm Gloves, with 
Gloves, long gauntlet*, for wintry 

weathtr, nnd other aorta to 
the short driving gloves all the good 
furs aw here represented, 83.60 to 818 
the pair.

Pure Silk They're such inexpensive 
Muffler*, present*, yet BO very ac 

ceptable, that half n dozen, 
for as many gifts, is -what many people 
buy. $1.00, $1.50 to $-4.00.

OHH18TMA8 RU8PENDKBS Mo.-nt«. Put 
tip In Repanoe boxen, up to theme with Silver 
Buckle ul J.t the pulr.

HATCH EI-H and MUIT CASES. Of Finest 
Leather, f2 fiO to W.

MEN'rt PYJAMAS. J8o.ll.17, up to |«,00 ft
 lilt.

MACKINTOSHES*. For men, women and 
children. +

HOLIDAY 8LIPPEKS. Men's-from tl.25 
totS.50.

Js**M«ll Orders Promptly Filled.**^
When you're In BKltlmore. make Oehm'H 

Aomn Hull ynur ln-adqUHrU-ni. !,- *»(!<>' * alt 
Ing. Retiring, iii>d Writing Rimms; Men's 
Hmoklns: Hiul WultluK Uooros Kref, no mat* 
tor whether you're a cuMtmier or not; meet 
your frlendw at Oelim's. Pnroel* checked 
[rve. and every accommodation and comfort 
In cordially extended to you.

OEH1TS ACHE HALL,
Baltimore & Charles St*.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lints Pass Our Door.

GET AHEAD OF TIME
AND BUY A NEW 1899 MODEL

While Julia Tohnson, colored, wat 
addressing a meeting in the colored 
church at Elk Neck, Bunda;

ill to Jhe floor dead,

Bicycle  the best wheel made for the 
money. I will offer this wheel for the 
next 80 days at 140.00. Wheel fully 
guaranteed.

T. BYBD LANLFOED.

Established In 1864, this Institution Is no w entering upon Hu 
25th year. That its record has been successful is best attested by 
the thousands of young men who have gone forth from its halls 
to fill positions of honor and trust la all parts of the land.

There I* no other Commercial Training School that li held In 
such Itiftt tittfm by the better class ol business men ; that Is 

so mature and cultivated a class of/«/£>. or ha* 
so large a number olfatfuattt In lucrative positions.

Its COURSE OF STUDV embraces thorough Instruction 
| In Sook-Ktf fluff, PntmansAif, Cerrttfontfmer, Comwur- 
cialLtnv, Rapid Btuinai Calculations, Commercial Aritb- 
mtlic, Siuimnt fraftiae, Spilling, Start- Jfomi aid

DAY SESSIONS now open. NIGHT CLASSES com- 
  mence October first.

For Catalogue, Terms, etc., call on or address 

A. SADLER,*
2 TO 18 N. CHARLM ST.

 ALTIMOHK, MD.

BIQ REDUCTION
_L_ 11^___

Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Capes,
These prices are for a short .time only,

38 inch mixed goods, 18o. 
38 *' all-wool cloth, 26o. 
64 ** broad cloth, 50c. 
25 " blaok figured Mohair, 16o. 
60 " " M M 26o. 
13.00 plush capes, $2.00. 

|0 plush capes, $3.00.
primmed Capes, $1.50, 

Tpats, $6.00.
le Linen. Bureau Scarfs, 

Jbargain prices. It 
jartment. Special

>0c,
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Bits of Maryland News.
Cheatertown is to have improved mail 

facilities.
Uageretown will issue bonds to the 

amount of $60,000,-to pat in an electric 
plant

Ire. Jacob Tome of fort Deposit haa. 
elected a trustee of the American 

ity,     '. f. '

Joseph A. Miles died Wednesday in 
Prince George's county, from the effects 
of the kick of a hone.

Governor and Mrs. Lowndes have 
taken possession of the Executive Man 
sion at Annapolis for the winter.

Annapolis is about to enter into a 
contract for electric afreet lights at a 
less rate than Baltimore pays.

All forms of scrofula, sores,

ii

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best 
remedy for relieving ana curing that 
asthmatic cough. Physicians recom 
mend it Buy only the genuine, Dr. 
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Messrs. Saulsbury, of Bldgely, 
hare secured a lot of land at Cordova, 
on which to erect, a cannery. They will 
have the building put up in the early

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle %

pimples, and eruptions are quickly and 
permanently cured by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla.

A public library is to be opened in 
St. John's Catholic Institute at Freder 
ick by the Rev. Father O'Rourke.

, Edmund 8. Whitaker of Cecil county, 
who was paralyzed Tuesday, while sit 
ting at the breakfast table, is dead.

German Baptist brethren from Wash 
ington county will go South to do mis 
sionary work among the colored people.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de 
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 
to take. Sold by R. K. TBUITT & SONS, 
Drnggista. *

The Maryland Agricultural College 
hai been closed until after Christmas, 
because of the presence of diphtheria 
there.

A chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy has been organized in 
Frederick, with Mrs. L. V. Baughman 
as president

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup can be relied 
on. If you suffer from coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, bronchitis or other throat 
and lung, affections, this old reliable 
remedy will cure you.

George Thompson of Cumberland has 
en held for the Grand Jury on the 

charge of attempting to kidnap a little 
|girl of that place.

An effort will be made to have the 
Lincoln Monument to be erected by the 

[United States Government placed in 
(the Antietam battle field.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

The case against the Piedmont Pulp 
and Paper Mill Company for the pollu 
tion of the Potomac river water will 
come up at the present term of the 
Frederick County Court

Mr. Robert H. Gordon of Cumberland 
thinks the State's interest in the C. & 
O. Canal worth very little, and is in 
favor of the B. & O. getting it if it bids 
as much as anybody else.

Pains In the chest when a person has 
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu 
monia. A piece of flannel dampened 
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound on to the chest over the seat of 
pain will promptly relieve the pain and 
prevent the threatened attack of pneu 
monia. This same treatment will cure 
a lame back in a few. hours. Sold by 
R. K. TBUITT A SONS, Druggists. *

The trustees of the Maryland Agri- 
ollege have warmly indorsed 
d plan to introduce nature 
ic public schools.

ok Hall oyster men who were 
ppoaed to the planting of oys- 

  largely experimenting with 
, and look for good results.

i of Nasal Catarrh there 
cleanliness. As experience 

ly's Cream Balm is a cleanser, 
[ind healer of the diseased mem- 
It is not drying nor irritating, 

i not produce sneering. To test 
size Is mailed for 10 cen'b or 
for 00 cents by Ely Brothers, 

Fren Street, New York. Drug- 
|-ep it Upon being placed into 
strils it spreads over the mem- 
ind relief is immediate. It is an 

ie cure.

llaltimore and Ohio Rolling Mill, 
Iberland, which has been idle for 
T years, has been rented by the 
fa Iron Company, of Johnstown,

of James 8. C. Wilson, col- 
fharged with the murder of Sam- 
re, colored, has ended at Rock- 
By Wilson's pleading guilty of 

pr in second degree. He was sen- 
to the Penitentiary for IS years.

pain that sometimes strikes a 
|t the most inopportune moment 

  indigestion. It muy come in 
fidst of a dinner and make the 

feast a mockery. It is a reminder that 
he may not eat what ho chooses, nor 
when he chooses. He is a slave to the 
weakness of his stomach. A man's 
health and strength depend upon what 
he Rots out of his food. This depends 
on his digestion. Remove the obstruc 
tion by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pel lots. They are a positive cure for 
constipation and all ita attendant ills  
headaches, sour stomach, flatulence, 
dizziness, biliousness and "heartburn.'' 
Tlio "Pellota" are very gentle in their 
action. They simply assist nature. 
They give no violent wrench to the sys 
tcni. They cause no pain, no griping.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, and receive free a copy 
of Dr. Pleroe's Medical Adviser. Ad 
dress, World's Dispensary Medical As" 
sooiation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs James Rankin, an aged woman, 
boils, living ten miles west of Hancock, fell

into the fireplace at her home last week 
and was burned to death.

In the estimate of the Secretary of 
the Treasury on appropriations required 
for government purposes, is $1,000 for 
the preservation of Antietam Battle 
field.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price A Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, at R. E. Powell 

&Co's
 See our Men's 88.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D, Price A Co.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Silver novelties in abundance at R. 

E. Powell & Go's.
 Money to loan on first mortgage in 

sums to suit Apply to Jay Williams.
 Fall styles in hats are now ready at 

Kennerly & Mitchell's.
 Infante sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.

and aches of
Right ea 
iti track

SooMtxm and toBMWbcn, «mo«f tli« model and Jofatt,

RHEUMATISM
ST. JACOBS OIL.

IT PENETRATES, SEARCHES, DRIVES C"

shoes are

to Womnk.
Especially valuable to women is Browns' 

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache 
disappear*, strength takes the place of 
weakness, and the glow of health readily 
comes to the -pallid cheek when this won 
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children 
or overworked men it has no equal. No home 
should bo without this famous remedy. 
Browns'Iron Bitten is sold by all. dealers.

The new liquor law in Cecil county is* 
considered a good one, and one of the 
features is the absence of any saloon in 
the county, the law strictly prohibiting 
the issuing of any such license.

Bockleq's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md t

Judge Stump, in £he Circuit Court 
for Talbot county, has decided that 
there is no appeal from a magistrate in 
a criminal trial in this State for either 
the State or defendant, where either 
has elected to be tried by the justice.

Were Seriously III.
Marumsoo, Md., Dec. 9, 1898. Miss 

Jennie V. Riggin of this town, states 
that two of her brothers were seriously 
ill with what was called bilious dysen 
tery. When they got over this they 
were full of little yellow sores and were 
much reduced in flesh. They began 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and before 
they had finished two bottles a piece 
they were the fleshiest and weighed the 
most they ever did in their liver. ,

The Maryland Agricultural Experi 
ment Station has made a number of 
successful tests of the use of lime as a 
fertilizer, the results proving it to be a 
most effective and valuable remedy for 
worn-out soils.

Relief !  Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by K. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. * J

William Stromberg, a boy on one of 
the Car roll Manor farm*, has just suc 
ceeded in husking 675 barrels of corn, 
the average husking being twelve bar 
rels a day, for which he received twenty 
cents per barrel. The young expert 
busker is a student at one of the neigh 
boring colleges, and intends to apply 
the proceed* of his work toward the 
paying of his tuition.

 Johnson's line of ladies 
both stylish and cheap

 Call at Davia A Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 
shoes Davis A Baker.

 Buy your goods at Birckbead A 
Carey'sand save money.

 The finest line of Umbrellas ever in 
Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Go's,

 Schley, Hobeon, and Dewey Hats 
sold by Kennerly A Mitchell.

 We are still selling the best harness 
for the least money. Perdue A Gunby.

 Have you seen that 88 00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 The finest line of rockers and fancy 
chairs are found at Birckhead A Carey.

 Call and examine our stock and see 
what pretty things we have. Wallop 
ft Co.

 Doll Carriages, Wagons and Go 
Carts at R. E. Powell A Go's.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rroa.

 We have a nice line of X-mas goods 
to select from for a present. Wallap A 
Co. ,

 There are specialties in ladies and 
gentlemens gloves at Birckhead & Car- 
ey's,

 A large assortment of glass ware 
you will and at Wallop's, which makes 
a pretty present

 See Kennerly A Mitohell in their 
newly remodeled quarters for high art 
clothing.

 Buy your groceries of Davis A 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 You save a fourth or a third on 
tour Christmas presents by buying of 
Birckhead ctCarey.

•

 FOOT BALLS 60c, 75c, $1, $1 25, and 
81. SO. Look in White A Leonard's cor 
ner window.

 Call up No. 26 and leave your order 
for coal with the Farmers' A Planters' 
Company.

 X-mas Toys, Glass Ware, China 
Ware, Fancy Goods, Candy, Nuts Rssins 
and Fruits at Wallop A Go's.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had; only at Laws Brothers.

 Mrs. Bergen is showing the largest, 
handsomest, and cheapest assortment 
of millinery ever shown in Salisbury.

 FOUND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Any order for Fancy Work, either 
in or out of town, will be promptly at 
tended to by Miss JOLIA DABBIKLL.

 You get no gloss or shine when you 
send to the Star Laundry. Old goods 
made to look new. Kennerly A Mitoh 
ell, agents.

 Our $2.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

X-Mas Presents.
Never before in the history of our 

city has there been shown such an 
array of Silverware as can be found 
at our store. Every article for the 
'table and hundreds of Sterling Sil 
ver Trinklets and Nicknacks, such 
as Shoe fiorus, Combs and Brushes, 
Nail Files, Manicure Sets, Fancy 
Combs, Fancy Blotter*,Paper Knives, 
Jewel Cases, Etc.

Diamonds, Fancy Articles
Such as Onyx Tables, Lamps, Shades, 
Fancy Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, 
Ete. On

January 1O, 1SQ©.
WE WILL GIVE AWAY A HANDSOME ONYX TABLE AND LAMP.

From now until January 10th, every person purchasing a 
dollar's worth of goods will be presented with a ticket on this 
beautiful Stand and Lamp. All our goods were bought direct 
from the Manufacturers and are beinspsold at inside prices.

HARPER & rtnYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS

COR. MAIN & ST. PETER'S STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

COAL PROBLEM.
We have now filled up our large coal bins with an im 

mense stock of the best WHITE ASH FREE-BURN 
ING COAL which we must by some liberal means put in 
our cellar quick in order to make room for several hundred 

tons balance of a large deal recendy made and is now being 
loaded on several schooners, and only gives us short time to 
solve the problem, which will undoubtedly result in your sav 
ing by getting our very low price on prompt delivery. Call 
and inspect our stock. Your order by mail or 'phone 26 
bring )ou coal promptly.

will

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Dr. L. D. Collier, 
who spares no pains to secure the best 
of everything in his linn for bis many 
customers. He now has the valuable 
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Olds. 
ThiR is the wonderful remedy that is 
producing such a furor all over the 
country by its many startling cures. 
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all affeotiona of the 
Throat. Chest and Lungs. Call at 
above drug store and get a trial bottle 
free or a regular size for SO cents and 
81.00 Guaranteed to cure or price re 
funded.

The Antietam Paper Company, of
Huxerstown, haa added a new depart 
ment to their bumneHS, that of making 
heavy Imgn for the shipment of bicycles 
by manufacturers, twelve girls being 
employed on the bag*.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th$ Kind You Haie Always Bought
'Bears-the 

mture of

 A NKW SKWINO MACHINE, PRICK 
$15.00. Persons wishing to buy a sew 
ing machine will do well to read J. M. 
Parker'B advertisement in this issue on 
another page.

 Don't think of sending to Chicago 
or any distant point for a sewing ma 
chine, when you can save from 88 to 85 
on the same machine and get it from a 
reliable dealer at home, delivered and 
instructed free of charge. See J. M. 
Parker'B "add" on another page.

 Lacy Thoroughgood has had Bucks 
and Kids, Goats and Horses, Hogs and 
Shoep, Lambs and Reindeer, Dogs and 
Calves by the dozen, standing around 
for several yearn, raising gloves for him 
and now Thoroughgood is selling the 
gloves for almost nothing, 25c, 50c, 75o. 
$1.00 and $1.25.

W A NTKD HEVKUAL TKUHTWOKTHY 
perMinK In tlilH Hnte to mauutf? our IIIIH- 

IniMiH In lliolr own unit nearby omintk-H. It Ii 
mainly < !!!< «  work oonrtuotod ul home. Hal- 
ary HlriilKlx $1*00 u yi-ar und «xp< IIHPH rtotl- 
nlte, boiiiUMc. no more, no less milnry. Mon- 
tbly*75. KefVrotu-eH. KnolOHe lelfoddreucil 
 lumped envelope, Herbert K. HOUR, Prent.. 
l>«pt. M, Chicago-

 Caleb West and Penelope's Progress 
are named in the Bookman for August 
as the two bent selling books of the 
month. The statement is credible, for 
no more wholesome and entertaining 
stories hare been published for many a 
day. White & Leonard have them for 
sale rt reduced price.

 Mrs. B- R. Brick (formerly Proud), 
1808 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.', Gener 
al Purchasing Agent. Having been 
in this business for over 10 years I am 
prepared to execute all shopping com 
missions and have been, particularly 
fortunate in pleasing my xuiatomoro in 
my selections. Samples sent on appli 
cation. jpharfH very low and goods 

1 sentC. O. D. Correspondence Solicited.

WARM YOUR FEET
-BY OUR-

WILLIAM PENN COALHARD, FREE BURNING, WHITE ASH
This coal is received by us direct from the mines by rail 

and is clean and free from dirt and slate. There is no such 
coal in Salisbury, Prices all right. Ring up 'phone 39 an< 
have us deliver you a load of WOOD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

II

"KEYSTONE" 
"GOOD LUCK"

FLOUR
FROM ONE OF THE BEST 

MILLS IN OHIO. WRITE FOR

PRICES.

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A.*vertl*emenU will b«, inserted at the rate 

ofone do'lnr per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ton cents a line f<>> the flrst 
Insertion and ftve cent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription I'rlce, one dollar per annnm 
In advance. Single Copy, three cent*. 

PI*T OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the HAMSBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KR, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rale 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

E. 8. ADKINS, Post mauler.

ARTICLES IN PEACE TREATY.

Spanish Ships in West ladies, it is Said, 
Are to Get Special Advantages.

Paris, Dec. 18. Extraordinary pre 
cautions are maintained by both the 
peace commissions to preserve secrecy 
as to the contents of the treaty. The 
correspondent of the Associated Press, 
however, has obtained from a reliable 
source the following outline of the 
treaty:

Article 1 provides for the relinquish- 
ment of Cuba.

of

'OLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap 
pearance of vegetables,c

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,

STRONG 
A6AIN!

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY ii-yi«iYeitood theteftofyemi*.
 ml hav« cured thouMndi of 
««**  of Netvout Discs***, tack
 t IMfeility, I 'iinnett, Sleepleu- 
neif and Varicocelc.Atrophy.ftc. 
They clear i.ic bruin, urcogthen 
ihe circulation, make digestion

^_ perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor In the wholo being. All drain* and Icwtei are checked ftrmaitntty. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition fftrn worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price Si per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cl.td legal guarantee to cure or refund tba 
money, ts-oo. Bend lor (ren book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

For sale at White * Leonard's Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

properly combined with Phos 
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 
Orally applied, will improve 1 

Article 8 provides for the cession of every soil and increase yield
of &ny

 The first annual meeting of the 
Maryland Horticultural Society was 
held in Baltimore, "Wendesday and 
Thursday of this week. There was not 
so large an attendance of the fruit 
growers of the State as had been looked 
for, but there was a great deal of inter 
est manifested by those present

The movement for the organization 
of the society had its beginning at the 
Agricultural College. President Syl 
vester of the college, and Prof. Johnson, 
the State Entomologist, being the mov 
ing spirits in the enterprise. Two ex 
tremely interesting papers were read, 
one by Mr. James Harris, of Colemcn, 
Kent county, the Secretary of the as 
sociation, on "The Past and Future of 
the Keifer Pear." The other by Capt 
Root. A. Emory of the same county, on 
"Ripening the Keifer Pear.'' 
|President Sylvester of the college, 
delivered an address on "Scarlet Clover 
and Cow Peas," which would make 
interesting reading for every farmer of 
Wicomico county. THE ADVERTISER 
will probably be ablo to secure a copy 
of this addrefs for publication later. 
Prof. Johnson, the State Entomologist, 
and Prof Townsend, the State Patholo 
gist, also delivered addresses.

It was decided to change the name of 
the association and make it the State 
Agricultural and Horticultural Associa 
tion.

It is to be boped that through the as 
sistance the college and experiment sta 
tion can give the association will prove 
a source of b» nefit to the State by dis 
geminating knowledge.

the Philippine Islands for 820,000,000 
as compensation.

Article 4 embraces the plans for the 
cession of the Philippines, including 
the return of the Spanish prisoners in 
the hands of the Tagalos. 
  Article 5 deals with the cession of 
barracks, war materials, arms, stores, 
buildings, and all other property apper* 
taining to the Spanish administration 
in the Philippides.

Article 6 is a renunciation by both 
nations of their respective claims against 
each other and the citizens of each 
other.

Article 7 grants to Spanish trade and

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which 
tell how to buy and use fertilizers with 
greatest economy and profit.

QERHAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York,

Brightest and Best
OIL HEATERS

are clean and odorless- The No 80 B. & B. 
Oil Heater, with pail, $5 N'. 6o.H..& B: Oil 
Ht-ater, no pail, $450 Will ln.ru 10 to 12 
hours and heat comtortab-y, in o»U weather, a 
room 15 to 20 feet square.

ORDER NIf L

Levl D. Oordjr, tax collector, versus Grant 
Dennis.

In the Court for

shipping in the Philippines the Same 
treatment as American trade and ship- 
ing for 10 years.

Article 8 provides for.,the release of 
all prisoners of war held by Spain and 
of all prisoners held by her for political 
offenses committed in the colonies ac 
quired by the United States.

Article 9 guarantees the legal rights 
of Spaniards remaining in Cuba.

Article 10 establishes religious free 
dom in the Philippines and guarantees 
to all churches equal rights.

Article 11 provides for the composition 
of courts and other tribunals in Porto 
Rico and Cuba.

Article 12 provides for the adminis 
tration of justice in Porto Rico and 
Cuba.

Article 13 provides for the contin 
uance for five years of Spanish copy 
rights in the ceded territory, giving 
Spanish books admittance free of duty. 

Article 14 provides for the establish 
ment of consulates by Spain in the 
ceded territories.

Article 15 grants to Spanish shipping 
in Cuba and Porto Rico the same treat 
ment as American shipping for ten. 
year?, Spanish vessels to be treated an 
coasting craft.

Article 10 stipulates that the obliga 
tions of the United States to Spanish 
citizens and property in Cuba shall end 
with the withdrawal of the United 
States authorities from the island.

Article 17 provides that the treaty 
must be ratified within six months from 
the date cf signing by the respective 
governments in order to be binding.

Ordered, that the sale inudu and reported 
by Levl D Gordy.t** mi lector lor the sale 
of the Uud of Grant Dennis fortaxes.be rail- 
tied and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thi-reo! l>o shown on or before the Klsl 
duy of January. 18UD, next, provided a copy 
of this order ho InHertctl In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once In each 
of three successive weekfl before the2Ut, day 
\}f January, next.

The report mates the amount of sales to 
be t44JU.

JAMKST.T- U1TT. Clerk.
True copy te*l: JAMK.S T. TRUlTi'. Clerk.

Uncle Sim'* Investment in Shipping.
The list of auxiliary vessels purchas 

ed for the navy which was published a 
few days ago in the annual report of 
Secretary Long, gives the original name 
of each ship, her new name, the name 
of her previous owner, and the purchase 
price. The most famous vessel of this 
Ust made so by Hobson's memorable 
exploit is the Merrimac, for which the 
government paid the Hogan Line the 
sum of $342,000, according to the figures 
in the list printed in the Marine Review. 
It is said that this was a wrecked Brit 
ish ship which was repaired, and that 
it cost the Hogan Line about $150,000. 
The ship Rhaetia, renamed the Caasius, 
cost the Government $160,664. This 
vessel, it is asserted, was offered to a 
shipping firm in New York shortly be 
fore war waadeclared for "$60,000, deliv 
ered in Hamburg," where she then was, 
and the offer was declined. TheSouthery 
was purchased by the government for 
$100,000. This vessel was sold at auc 
tion IB a wrecked condition for $10,000, 
and is said to have cost $80,000 to re 
pair. El Norte, El Rio, El Sol and El- 
Sad, belonging to the Southern Pacific 
Company, were sold to the government 
for $075.000 each, according to the pub 
lished price libt These were freight 
steamers which cost 1400,000 each to 
build.

Lime as a Fertilizer.
College Park, Hd., Dec. 12. The 

Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Station has conducted numerous experi 
ments this season with the use of lime
or the renovation of worn-out soils.
Sxperiments'.testing the effect of dif-
ertnt amounts of lime on wheat, bay
nd corn were also condudted, with 

satisfactory results. The object of the
xperiment with wheat was to deter 

mine the most profitable amount of
Ime to apply per acre on land, for 

series of crops, first corn, followed by 
wheat, grass, etc. There was a very 
marked effect from the use of lime on
he yield of grain per acre. With two 

crops, corn and wheat, the increased
ields produced by different amounts 

of lime, placed the limit of profit with 
an application of 40 bushels per acre. 
The effect of the lime on the hay crop 
waa also very marked, producing an in 
crease in the crop of 110 per cent. 

Experiments seating the effect of lime
and cow peas as a preparation for wheat

Notice.
Sunday, December 18th, the Holy 

Eucharist in S. Philip's Chapel, Quan 
tico, at 8.80 A. U., followed by Sunday 
School at 9 o'clock.

Evening Prayer and termon in S 
Mary's Chafel, Tyaskto, that afternoon 
at 8 o'clock.

Franklin P. Adkinr, Rector of Steph 
ney and Spring Hill ParUhe*.

1899. THE SUN. 1899.
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Paper of the People. 
For the People and with the People. 

Honest In motive.
Fearless In Expression,

Sound In Principle, 
Unswerving In I Is allegiance to 

Hlgbt Theories and 
Right Practices.

The Sun publishes All The News, All The 
Time, but It doei not allow Its columns to be 
denraded by uncieun, unmoral, or purely 
sensational matter.

Editorially, the Hun In the Consistent nnd 
Unchanging Champion and Defender of Pop 
ular Rights and Juiori'HU ugalnst political 
machines and monopolies of every character. 
Independent In all things, extreme In none. 
It IH for good laws, good government, and 
good order.

By mall, Fifty Cents a month. Six dolars a 
year.

THE BALTIMORE] WEEKLY SUN
The Weekly Hun pulilNlics all the news o 

each week, tflvlnt; complete accounts of rnch 
week, giving coinplctx iioconntH of nil event 
of Interest llirouuhoiil the world. The Week 
ly nun IH un*urpMKne<] UK un agrlcnltnrnl pu 
per. Illsedlte. l>v writers of practical ex 
prrlcnce.who kn \v what furml g IIICIUIH am 
wliut farmer" witnlln an agricultural Journal 
It uiintiiliix reutiliir reuorlM of the work of tin 
Agricultural experiment utatlons throughou 
the country, of tho proceed I IIXH of fiirnmrs' 
clubM und liislltiiti'N, und tho dlHciiKxIou of 
new methods nnd l<li>ii» ol agriculture. Its 
market report*, poultry depiirtinent, and 
veterinary column lire, particularly valuable 
to country reailem. The Poultry Department 
Is edited by a «>U-kn->wii poultry expert, -nd 
every Issue tmutalns practical Information of i 
value lor poultry ralHcr*. Poultry on many 
farm* IIHH become u great source of revenue, | 
und ttioxo IntercKtcil In this profllublo Indus 
try will flnd the Poultry Department of the I 
Weekly bun Invaluable In the war of Rug-I 
gestloim, bdvlrf. and Information. Every l«- 
HU« contains Sturlfs, Poems. Household and 
Puz/.l<! columiiH a variety of Intervsllng and 
Insimotive xelecled matter and other feat- 
nreH. which make It a welcome visitor In city , 
and rounlry homes a Ike. I

One Dollar <i year. Inducements U>getters- 
tip of clubs f..r the Weekly Hun. Hoth the 
Dully anil Weekly Sun mailed frve of postage 
In the United Htntes, Canada and Mexico. 
Payments Invariably In advance. Address 

A. 8. ABELL. COMPANY, 
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

THE "TRAMP"
\ Air-Tight Heater is a good 
.large stove for little money. 
i No. 28 Tramp, with steel body. 
I for large room, with the pipe, 
i Price $4.50.

THE MONITOR.
A round air-tight heater very 
desirable for small room, steel 
body, with pipe. Price $3.25.

"WILSON"
Air-Tight Heaters, all sizes- 
No. 40 with pipe price $4

COOK STOVES AND RANGES.

.1

L. W. GUN BY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store
, ''SALISBURY, MD.

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges
for wood or coal. Our stock of moves for this reason Is composed of the nio-t reliable makes 
on the market. Among them Is the celebrated -GRAND TlMhX.'' Thin -love Max ntooo. 
the test ofyeurs, aud Ita Improvements have kept pace with the public duniunrtK. Fitted! 
with BhakuiK and Dumping or Basket Grate; Nickel Knobs and Name 1'ixru. V- 
Register* In Oven Doom, Two gliding or One swing Front Duor, complete 
with Thlrly-T 1"-) Pieces of Trimmings for.. ................ .............^M... ............... .

utllatlni

Dorman & Smyth Hardware!

Greatest Money Saving* 
Chance Ever Presented to 
Holiday Shoppers.

B 
& 
C

Buy Your Christmas 
ents Early and Get a 
Pick.

were conducted 
results.

with very gratifying

eHRISTMRS ftND HOLIDAY
y Every advantage is to be secured by making selections for holicl.iy 
Each department is overflowing with the newest and most fashionable 
specially imported for the Holiday season, representing the productions ol th 
ulacturers. We note a few specials below. Look them over, they will 
a suitable X mas present for the very person you havt; in view.

;,t this 
f ihrics and

you in

We offer Special Discount off of the following list.
When your stomach begins to trouble 

you, it needs help. The help it needs 
Is to digest your food, and, until it gets 
it, you won't have any peace. Stomach 
trouble is very distressing, very obsti 
nate, verr dangerous. Many of the 
most danaerous diseases begin with 
simple indigestion. The reason is that 
indigestion (not digestion, not nourish 
ment) weakens the System aud allows 
disease germs to attack it. The uutidote I 
is Shaker Digestive Cordial, strength | 
enintr, nourishing, curative. It cures 
indigestion and renews strength and 
health. It does this by strengthening 
the stomach.- by helping it to digest 
your food. It nourishe* you. Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is made of pure herbs, 
plants and wine, is perfectly harmless 
and will certainly cure all genuine 
stomach trouble. Bold by druggists, 
price 10 cents to $1.00 p«r bottle.

Ladle*' Desks.
Divans.
Mirrors.
Bedroom Suits,
Rockers.
Easy Chairs,
Sideboards,

Office Chairs, 
Library Suits. 
Brass Beds. 

, Book Cases, 
Extension Tables, 
6llt Chairs, 
Pictures and Easels.

Parlor suits. 
Clothes Trees. 
Morris Chairs, 
Hall Chairs. 
Parlor Tables. 
Cribs, 
Hall Stands,

Tabereties. 
Couches. 
Hall Seats, 
Mattresses. 
Book Case and 

combined.
Desk

Dining chairs, 
Framed Pictures] 
Chiffoniers. 
Odd Parlor Piece 
Lamps. 
Onyx tables.

of

Goods ordered now will be put away and delivered at any time bef »rr; C hn>tmas,

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF LADIES' COATS, CAPES AND COLLARETTES,
We offer a special sale of about nine hundred Women's Coats and Caj.»r-.- Here is an* 

other chance to save from 25 to 50 per cent, for we expect to close out the Ust day of the 
year. Come early.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local DeJ»rtmeKt.

 V o«b Dyke* bM been granted an 
original pension.

 Now U tbe tlm» to subscribe for 
Troth, New York. '

 Mrs. E. N. Todd and children of 
AleJvttn*. are guests of Dr. and Mrs. H.

Td food, Park Avenue. 
' -Kennedy ft Mitchell'* new "ad" 

this week is particularly an address to 
the ladies found on last page of this 
paper.

 The engagement of the Rev. Abra 
ham B/ Francis of Delmar and Mbs 
Mary I1. Cole of Butler has been an 
nounced.

 Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in 
tethodist Protestant church Sunday 
aorning. Subject, "The Ministry of 

Spirit Evening discourse, "The 
i writing on the Wall."

&rporal John H. Waller returned 
lay from camp, having been hon- 

ftbly discharged from the service. 
j 1 regiment will be mastered out 

'soon, it is stated.

,   Tbe members and friends of New 
Hope Methodist Protestant church will 
hold an oyster supper on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, December 20th, and 
27th, proceeds for the benefit of tbe 
church. All are welcome, come and 
«njoy the evenings.

 The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company will pay a 
reward of 8200.00 for the arrest and 
conviction of the party or parties who 
placed cross ties on its tracks just north

1 Princess Anne on Friday morning, 
November 19th, 1898.

 The ladies of St Paul and Spring 
M. E. Churches will hold an 

|ter supper in the town Hall at Mar- 
December 27th and 28th, and if 

i dates should be unfavorable, the 
ifair evenings. Cream and cake 
be served. Supper 25c.

-The Queen Anne's Railroad will sell 
Dial low rate excursion tickets to 

iltimore, on regular morning train, 
Wednesday and Thursday, December 

.1st and 22d, 1898, Good to return until 
lece.mber 23d, inclusive, to all persons 
wishing to go to Baltimore. For time 
of leaving Stations, see regular schedule.

 k-Mr. Wm. Hearn, who left Salisbury 
about a year ago, in company with Mr. 
Wm. R, Bacon, for the gold fields of 
the Klondike, returned home again 
this week, looking as hale and well as 
he did before his departure. The AD- 
VKRTISKE published several interest* 
ing letters from the boys while they 
were in the Klondike. Mr. Bacon is 
now in San Francisco, and will not 
come East. They expect to return to 
the gold fields next year.

A CUM DCny BUfBM*

Tbe six-Tear-old daughter of Capt. : 
Ed. Napp, of Nantiooke, was seriously J 
burned Saturday. The mother was 
absent at the time, and with the child 
at home was her little brother John. 
He had been playing with the fire in 
the stove, and in this he lighted the end .
of a stick, with which he went to hi« j -Stock is new and bright. The 
sister and playfully ignited her drees. !   i . i , j 11 ^i 
Laughingly he told her of his act. She i St V leS arC late and nobbV- The 

took the dress off, and in doing so burn 
ed her hands.

The flames were extinguished as the 
child thought; but they burst out in the 
skirts she still had on and she was soon

prices are low. Goods are all < 
warranted. Shoes on all the 
new toes and lasts. You need 
not be a judge of g;oods when
you buy fet my store. I guar~in flames again. In her fright she start 

ed to her mother, then visiting a near
neighbor. The mother saw her coming j antee satisfaction or money re- 
and put out the fire, which by this turned 
time had burnt the child to unconscious
ness.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup baa saved 
the life of many a child. * This wonder 
ful remedy always cures croup, whoop 
ing-cough and measles 1 cough. It nas 
never failed. Price 25o.

R. L. JOHNSON,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. !

BOOKS
are acknowledged to be the most ac 
ceptable Christmas presents.

Stationery in refined and artistic de- 
| sign is essential for every lady's and 
gentleman' correspondence. Our stock 
is unsurpassed. Catalogues and prices 
sent upon application. Mail orders re 
ceive prompt attention.

B. G. EICHELBERGER.
808 North Charles Street,

UDIt'S
COATS,

CAPES
ANI

COLLARETTS

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

BERGEN S.

CHILDREN 
COATS.

t

CAPES,
AND

HOODS.

illineryMilline
Dress 
Goods

Dress 
Goods

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the euro and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. Aa the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing- of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other liixatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating1 or weaken 
ing them, and St does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
 AN FRANCISCO. CmL ' 

NEW TOHK.N.T.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Wm. C. Hug ton 

hai on thin 20th day of November, 1898, ap 
plied to the county coininl*nlonem of Wl- 
comlco county for a license to noil malt, vln- 
our, iplrltuou* and Intoxicating liquor* In 
quantities of one-half gallon or less, In the 
three-story frame building, located on the 
north aide of William street, and fronting the 

I N. Y., P. A N. Railroad. In the oily of SalU 
, bury, owned by L. P. Conlbourn; laid bulld- 
i Ing to be used and occupied by laid W. C.
Button as a Hotel.

H. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

FOR RENT. i
The House and Lot corner William 

St. and Poplar Hill Ave.. belonging to ' 
Mrs. A. P. Waller. Possession gived at 
once. Apply to

MRS. ELLA CANNON, Lessee.

flGRAPHOPHONE
  for evcrydo-'y. Why not have a perfect talk 

Ing, sliiKlnic'und laughing machine, when 
one can be imiiKht lorflU. We have them In , 
stock ranging In price from SlOtofSO. HecordH 
50 cents cacti, or $i per dozen. We wo^ld be 
pleaxed to huve you call and examine them. |

R. K.TRUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md

Honor Roll.

Grammar School Department, Senior 
Class, numbering 20:

Lizzie Houston, 96.2; Clevie Hearn, 
Ij^A.ndejson, 95.4; May Cough- 

in, 98,8; Maude Wateou,-9£t.8; Mamie 
rewington, 98; Mamie Gillis 89.4. 
Junior Class, numbering 28: Maud 
>unds, 92; Alma Lankford, 91; Eva 
imbrow, 87.5; Grace Holloway, 87: 
as. Britton, 86.1; Delia AdUns, 86; 

ary McBriety, 84 6; Ernest Ellis, 84.5. 
CLAHA E. POLLITT, Teacher.

Intermediate Department, Salisbury 
High School, Junior Class:

Nina Venablee, 97.9; May PoweU, 
196.8; Olive Gault, 94.8; Alice Hill, 94.1; 
Margaret Woodcock, 94.1; Mary Tilgh- 
man, 98.2; Rebecca Smyth, 91.7; Elsie 
Smith, 91.4; Martha Toadvine, 90.9; 
Beulah Melson, 90.

ESTHER B. DARBY, Teacher.

Intermediate Department, Senior 
Class, numbering 48:

Alice Bradley, 96.6; May Hill, 96,4; 
Emma Day, 98.7; Walter Evans, 08.7; 
Mary Collier, 98.5; Louise Gunby, 92; 
Laura Wailes, 90.8; William Perry, 89.8; 
Ellegood Phillips, 88.8.

M. LOUISE SMITH, Teacher.

Child Bnraed to Ashes.
Snow Hill, Md., Dec. 18. Henry 

his family, who until Sat- 
y resided near Nassawango school- 

house, about three miles from Snow 
are now homeless because of the 

estruction of their home by fire Sat- 
,y afternoon. Martin and his wife 
home in the afternoon to come to 

Hill, .leaving the children home 
,re of the house. When they 

Lt night they found the house 
ted to the ground, with 
[tire, and his youngest 

mated in the build- 
its remains could 

s. The parents 
grief at their

N/

| retur 
had 
all its 
child had 
ing. Not a tra 
be found in the 
were almost orated 
terrible lota.

HE WAS DRESSING 
FOR DINNER

and the strains of that good old Methodist hymn "JUST ONE 
GIRL" were running through his head, and he hummed it, and 
finally sang to himself, JUST ONE GIBL JUST ONE GIRL, 
there may be others, "Hello, Harry, old boy where did you come 
from? Well, Well, bat I am glad to see you, sit down and pipe 
a smoke and Harry slowly drawing off his gloves slowly remarked 
"Say, do yon know it's mighty lucky for you that there's JUST 
ONE GIRL. If yon had from two to six at this time of the y«ar 
you'd go broke. Why don't you do as I do every year? I always 

I 'find an excuse for a row about December and it la<ts till along in 
January and I'm not bothered with Christmas presents. I don't 
go and buy diamonds and pearls and books anil American beauties, 
and go broke for three months, just to get a pair of suspenders 
with tin buckles or some cigars that wouldn't burn in HADES, 
or some freak neck ties that come from some bargain counter in 
same dry good store OH, NO! I buy my own suspenders and ties 
and gloves, and I buy 'EM at Lacy Thoroughgood's too, I don't go 
and pay 75c and $1.00 for ties when I can buy the same things 
for 50o at Thoronghgood's NOT me. Why say, do you know I 
saw Four-in-hands and Imperials at Thoroughgood's for 60c that 
city stores want $1.00 for Swell Stuff too you never saw such 
a beautiful line of neck wear in all your life. If I had a girl with 
sense enough to go to Lacy Thoroughgood'a. and buy me one of 
those Butterfly string ties I wouldn't mind that. They are the lat 
est out. I bet Thoroughgood has got more neck wear for gentle 
men than any three stores in Salisbury1 all put together Thor- 
oughgood's Store is u typical man's store, where you can find things 
that men want, things that are right Who Keeps Stetson Hats 
in Salisbury? nobody except Thoroughgood. Same way with Earl 
it Wilson's collars and cuffs. To buy good clothing go to

Lacy Thorooghgood.

DOLLS, 
TOYS,

ALBUMS, 
PICTURES, 

PICTURE 
FRAMES.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
NECKWEAR, 

FUR TRIMMINGS,
SILKS, 

TOILET SETS,
CLOCKS, 

JEWELERY.

VASES, 
BISQUE

FIGURES. 
CUPS and

SAUCERS, 
CHINA WARE.

BOOKS, 
Writing Desks, 

Writing Pads, 
| Writing Paper,

BERGEN,
THE

Price Cutter.

MIROfiS, 
Ink Stands,

Jewel Boxes, 
Gentlemen's..

Traveling
Cases, 

Smoking Sets.

Christmas Qoods.
Our preparation tor the holiday trade has been made on 

a larger scale than we ever before attempted. We have made 
SPECIAL provisions for Holiday Shoppers, and have hun 
dreds upon hundreds of beautiful articles for the home that 
would gladden the hearts of your friends- Our doll depart 
ment is the largest ever attempted in Salisbury.

Dolls.

Thin department is complete in every 
particular. We can give you anything 
in dolls from

1C TO $.2OO.
F*or 25 "cento we have a beautiful

doll with kid bodx and bisque head.
We have prettily dressed dolls at the
same price. We also have

Doll Furniture Doll trunks
Doll Tables Doll Bureaus
Doll Baby Carriages Doll Go-carts.
Boys Express Wagons

/OC TO $2.

Gloves
in great variety for men and women. 
We have the finest line of Men's Fine 
Gloves and collars to -match in Water 
Mink, Black Hair, etc., that was ever 
shown here. From $2 to $5. Kid 
Gloves dresned and undressed, silk lined 
and unlined, the equal of which has 
never bean shown here,from $1 to $2

Umbrellas.
The handsomest line ever shown 

Salisbury; ranging in price from
S/.60 TO S/0.

in

Rockers, 
Morris Chairs.
Italian Walnut Hookers, upholstered 

or tufted or cobbler seats, nowest thing; 
out, from S3,5O to 97.SO.

Same as above in Forest Green and 
Royal Purple.

Golden Oak Rockers, inlaid, with 
cobblers seats, a beautiful present 94 
to»7.

Carved-aeat Rockers in oak and ma 
hogany, beautifully made and finished 
92 to S6.

Morris Chairs in oak and mahogany 
with velour or corduroy upholstered, 
stuffed with hair, 9S to 312-

Wicker Rockers in great variety of 
styles. All sizes and shapes, S/.0O 
to ST.

Pictures.
this great part oferar business has re 

ceived special can Mr the holiday trade 
We have beautiful etchings, and in fact 
all grades of pictures ranging hi price 
from /OC to 92.

A nice large picture with gilt frame 
for 91.

Silver Novelties.
We have the largest assortment of 

silver knacks ever show here: Button 
Hooks, Ink Erasers. Nails Files, Paper 
Cuttery, Seals, and other articles all at 
29 CENTS each.

A large assortment of the same goods 
in larger sices, BO CENTS.

For 91.OO we can give you pretty 
Brushes. Thermometers, Matoh Boxes, 
Salve Boxes, etc.

We also have a beautiful line of 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Butter Knives, 
of equally as low prices as above.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Main St. S A LISBURY, MD., Ohnroh S t
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THE CHILD MUSICIAN.

•to had played for ate lordship's love*, 
»• had tNaVaa <or her ladyship's whim.

flu the poor little head grew heavy 
And the poor little brain would swim.

And the face grow peaked and cert* 
Aad the large ejes strange and bright

And U>«T Bald-too late—"He la weary. 
He ahall nM for aft leart tonight."

Ait at dawn, when the birds were waking 
A« they watched In the silent room,

IRth tha aoond M a strained cord breaking. 
A something mapped In the gloom.

Twa* a string of hia violoncello. 
And they heard him stir in hia bod.

"Make room for a tired little fellow. 
Kind God," was the last be said.

 Austin Dobaon.

CONSOLED.
It  ww the winter before Will and 

I were married that Richard Deering 
became engaged to Miss Rhoadea. Will 
 ad Richard bad been almost insep 
arable from childhood, and the latter 
w»a an old friend of mine also.

We did not know Miss Rhoades, bnt 
Richard assured na we could not fail to 
like her. and Will said bis opinion was 
to to considered, for of course it WMK 
qjgdte impartial

To tell the troth, on meeting Hiss 
Bboades we did not share Richard's en 
thusiasm. She had a reserved manner 
and was not particularly pleasing in 
any way. And she did not seem suffi 
ciently in love with Richard to suit me. 
Indeed I went so far as to say that I 
did not believe she cared for him at all 
I bad to admit that she was fine look 
ing, though not handsome, and she was 
older than Richard. He confided to 
Will that be was past the age to be at 
tracted ahnply by a pretty face, and hi 
a*d> no fancy for girls in their teena 
 Uoaat* wafl »«.

Our worst fears were soon realised. 
One night my betrothed did not come 
to see me, which surprised me much, 
tat it was impscsant I should consult 
with him about the new house.

Tbe next morning I received a tele 
gram from Will:

Could not come bwt night., Biehard in
nV»« 'trouble. Engagement broken.

It w*s> two or three days before I eaw 
WiRt and tben be came in at noon for 
a hurried call. He looked worn and 
harassed, bat patiently replied to the 
oonntless questions I asked in regard to 
Richard's affair. It seemed that Miw 
Rboades had been mistaken in the na 
ture of her regard for him, as she ex 
pressed it. In other words, she had not 
really caved for him, but tried to do so, 
urged by, her family and tempted by 
b> wealth. Will thought there was an 
other lover in the background, but 
Richard did not suspect it. The poor 
fellow was a complete wreck, and for 
the next few days Will was constantly 
with bis distracted friend and had no 
tine to give to me. When he did come* 
it was to say that be had prevailed upon 
BJchard to go away for awhile, the lat 
ter consenting on condition that Will 
 would accompany him.

My lover could ill afford to leave at 
this time, and his absence would be 
most trying to me, as I wanted his ad 
vice concerning the house. However, 
neither of us felt that we could urge 
any olaim* of our own in the ft*oe of 
Bichard's dire need. So we reluctantly 
bade each other good by. Tbe trip bene 
fited the heartbroken lover, and on hia 
return ho consented to take up his resi 
dence at home, and after a time resumed 
his customary visits to our house, 
though he scarcely spoke and looked 
the picture of despair. It was a little 
wearing for Will and me, for out of 
courtesy to poor Richard we did not 
like to speak of the wedding or any of 
the arrangements when bo was present, 
and as onr minds were naturally occu 
pied with the topic in question onr con 
versation was sometimes rather forced. 

We bad expected him to act aa best 
nan at onr wedding, but it seemed 
more than doubtful that he would feel 
equal to the position in his present 
state of mind. We were anxious to 
know how he felt about the matter, and 
at last Will touched upon the subject.

"It is evident that you know nothing 
of my feelings," said Richard iu an in 
jured tone. "I shall probably never at 
tend a wedding again aa long ait I live. 
It would be torture, agony, simply un 
bearable. I would do a great deal for 
yon, but don't auk mo anything so ut 
terly impossible."

Will humbly apologized and hasten 
ed to ask his cousin to act as best man. 
He accepted with alacrity

Will's Bister Dorothy, % girl of 18, 
was to be my maid of bciicv. She bad 
been ubroad tor the last three years, 
finishing her education When sho went 
away, she was a schoolgirl, and not 
realizing tbe change that a year or two 
aan mako'at 'her ago wo were surprised 
to receive a photograph showing her to 
he' a pretty and prepossessing young 
lady, with quite the air, ns we imagined 
from her pose, of a society woman.

It was two or throe wooka after 
Will's conversation with Richard in re 
gard to the mutter of best man thut ouo 
evening onr ufllicUid friend seemed a 
little lu«a morose thuu uunul. lie pick 
ed op Dorothy's picture, whi«h who 
lying. on two tuble.

"What a pretty girl I" be exotaimta 
"Who Isabel"

"You ought to know her." mpliud 
Will. " You and tth'° wore fast friends 
once- Bho's no other than my sister 
Dorothy."

"That handsome girl my little friend 
Dorothy I Why, 1 thought of her. as 
still a child. By Jove, but she's a 
beauty!" said Richard, with more ani 
mation than he had displayed since his 
engagement waa broken.

It was a relief to see him something 
like bis old self, if only for a moment, 
but he surprised ns by conversing quite 
cheerfully the rest of the evening.

A few days later Will appeared in a 
most excited frame of mind. Richard 
was at the house at the time, bnt Will 
did not notice him aa he rushed iu ex 
claiming:

"Such ill luck I Cousin Renrv \» 
nown witn tne mumps. DM yon ever
hoar of anything so ridiculous, and the 
wedding next week?"

"What is to be done?" 1 asked 
blankly.

"That is mot? than I know," replied 
Will. "I dashed over to see Sylvester, 
bnt he's off to Florida next week, and 
then I asked Tom Flanders. He thanked 
me politely for my courtesy and said he 
hardly oared to act as a atop gap. 
Agreeable chap, Tom, bnt that was al 
ways his way must be first or no 
where. I think I will telegraph my 
cousin Herbert in Philadelphia. I never 
fancied him much, but I must have 
some one. I suppose."

At this juncture Richard, who had 
been looking at Dorothy 'a picture, spoke 
rather hesitatingly:

"Well, old fellow, since yon are in 
such a tight place, I'll help yon out I 
will act as best man."

Will stared with amazement at this 
unexpected offer, bnt slapped Richard 
heartily on the back.

"Will you really, though I1 You're an 
old brick 1"

I wonder why men always use the 
word "old" aa a term of endearment 
with each other? 1 suppose it is a sub 
stitute for "dear" and "darling" and 
all tbe tender terms of a woman's vo 
cabulary?

Richard seemed embarrassed at Will'a 
gratitude, and added somewhat apolo 
getically:

"1C I can accommodate a friend, I 
want to. That's about the only thing 
in the way of pleasure I can ever hope 
to have."

Dorothy arrived % day or two before 
tbe wedding We found her even more 
charming than her picture, and we 
were all delighted with her.

I was almost too busy to breathe in 
these last few days, bnt everything waa 
over at last The rehearsal passed off 
satisfactorily, and so, my friends assur 
ed me, did the wedding. I am not au 
thority on that subject, bnt at any rate 
everything went off according to pro 
gramme. Then Will and I stalled away 
for a six weeks' trip.

After traveling about for a fortnight 
we settled down in a spot which was 
most restful and delightful. There waa 
nothing in tbe way of excitement, bnt 
we thoroughly enjoyed the primitive 
and idyllic life of tbe little town.

Toward tbe close of our month there, 
however, we were glad to receive let 
ters from our borne friends. We had 
not encouraged them to write ns earlier 
in our stay, and we bad beard almost 
nothing from homa

We were not getting dull, of course, 
bnt when I said one day that 1 should 
like a long, newsy letter from one of 
tbe girls Will echoed my wish heartily. 

That afternoon came a letter, not from 
one of tbe girls and not long, bnt de 
cidedly "newsy," so much HO that it 
fairly took away my breath. It ran as 
follows:

DiARWiLLim Congratulate moi I am the 
happiest man allvo. Your sister Dorothy, the 
dearest girl In tbe world, ho* promised to 
marry mo.

Mo tlino to wrtte more now Your friend 
and brother to be, RICHARD DMEIUHO

P. B. Perhaps It would be just as well not 
to mention that llttlo affair of taut winter to 
Dorothy. Hhe might not understand It. In 
fact, 1 don't understand it myself now R,

It was long before Will spoke. When 
he did, it was to say:

"Ami be calls it 'that little affair,' 
after all tbo sleep 1 lose for the rascal. 
'That little affair' indeed. " A- J 
Johnson Iu Waverly Magazine

' A Trleky Bat«h«r.
"The greatest business mind I ever 

tan up against was possessed by the 
former proprietor.of a meat market out 
in Germantown," said a street car con 
ductor the other day as hia oar waa 
waiting on Front street. "This butcher 
had a fine, squeaky voice, which you 
could henr a block away. Tricky? Yea, 
that's just what you would call it. I 
used to watch him sometimes when 
he was waiting on customers, and it 
was positively amusing to see the ap 
parent ease with which he would make 
a two pound Htoak weigh apparently 
three or more pounds.

"He would take a couple of pounds 
of meat and throw it on the scales BO 
that the pointer would show four pounds 
and then take it off before the scales 
could register the true weight. 'There's 
just four pounds exactly,' he would say 

. to the customer in that squeaky voice 
of his, and then continue with tha state- , 
ment quickly made: 'Four times 12 is ; 
58. Gall it 60,' and unless the customer j 
was watching him closely he would al 
ways get even change.

"He waa in the meat business only a 
few years and amassed a competency. 
Then he left it. What worries me la 
how he is going to got along now. I un 
derstand he is in thermal estate business, 
and I wonder how he works it when ho 
sells a piece of land. The scales won't 
help him much there." Philadelphia 
Record. ___________

The Only Tlna» There Waa,
The necessity that there shall be only 

one man who "bias the say" in a mili 
tary command is thoroughly recognized 
in the United States army. A story is 
told of General Shatter which illus 
trates tbe punctilio of the regulars in 
this regard. i

At a certain f ion tier post at which 
Shatter, who then held an inferior rank, , 
waa commander many years ago, a dis- '• 
cnssion arose among several officers as 
to the exact time of day, A captain, | 
with his watch in his hand, said:

"It is now exactly 8 o'clock."
"Oh, no!" said a lieutenant "By 

my time it's eight minutes past 8."
A third young officer drew his watch 

out of his pocket. "I know my time ia> 
exactly right," he said, "and my watch 
says two minutes past 8."

At this juncture Major Shatter looked 
at bis silver watch.

"I don't know what your watches 
say," he remarked, "bnt I wish yon to 
understand that in tbia command it is 
five minutes past 3."

Then tbe yonng officers remembered 
that the authority of the commanding 
officer extended even to the time of 
day. Youth's Companion.

A Deadly Ga*.
Millers and the owners of grain ele 

vators look upon the bisulphide of car 
bon as one of their most useful agents. 
When a mill, an elevator or a granary 
becomes infested with weevil, bisul 
phide of carbon is the cheapest and 
most effective thing to exterminate the 
pest So deadly is the gas, however, 
and so rapidly does it act that the ut 
most care must be taken in applying 
the bisulphide. It is usually sprinkled 
over the grain from watering pots. The 
liquid is rapidly converted into a gas, 
and the latter sinks through the grain, 
carrying death to the weevil and even 
to the unhatched eggs.

So long as the persons applying the 
liqnid stand above the point of applica 
tion they arc pretty safe from the 
fumes, bnt occasionally the workmen 
breathe a little of the gaa and have to 
be removed at once to the opeu air, aa 
the heart is quickly paralyzed by tbe 
action of tho bisulphide. It is usual to 
trea( tbe lower floors of a granary first, 
so that those employed in the work may 
keep constantly above tho gas. Any 

I animal, as a cat or n dog, shut up in an 
! apartment where the bisulphide is do 

ing its work is found dead when the 
place is opened. Chicago Intor-Ooean.

What nobler, better ambition can a young 
couple have than to live loving, helpful 
lives, and then, in a green old age, look 
back over a life that has been mutually 
self-sacrificing, useful and successful ? The 
one {Treat stumbling-block that stands be 
tween most married couples and this ideal 
married career is ill-health. If both hus 
band and wife would take proper care of 
their health, there would be more hale, 
hearty anil happy old people in the world. 
If, when a man suffers from the little ills 
oflife, he will resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the chances are that he 
will avoid the big and fatal illnesses. This 
(jreat medicine gives a man a healthy 
hunger, facilitates the flow of digestive 
juices, invigorates the liver, purifies and 
enriches the blood and builds firm, muscu 
lar, healthy flesh tissue.

It is an old saying that women are hard 
to kill. There is some truth in this, as far 
as the majority of illnesses are concerned. 
There is one class of disorders, however, 
that quickly undermine any woman's gen 
eral health. No woman can retain her 
strength -who suffers from weakness and 
disease of the delicate and important or 
gans that make wifehood and motherhood 
possible. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion is an unfailing cure for all disorders 
of this description. It acts directly on the, 
sensitive organs concerned, in a natural, 
soothing way. It makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous. It prepares them 
to bear the burdens of maternity. It i* 
the greatest of nerve tonics. The woman 
who uses it will bear healthy, happy child 
ren, and live to a ripe old age. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reguUte
and invigorate the stomach, liver- and
bowels. By all medicine dealers.

JRAJLBOA^) COHPAinr'

Time table in efftct Nov. $1, 1898.
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UilffM Alllir..... ...... 0 48
HIIMtnro.................. IMH  
Downes..................... 9 60
'I uckuhoe................. » fi»
Uciil'.ii.................... 1» (0
HobbH.......................lO 16
Hlvkliluii.............. ...10 '.8
AdaniMvllle..............It) S7
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Owt-n*.......................io fs
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Wotfo......:........... .... II -24
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WliiUstH,ri>............. 11 3H
Ovcriir<«.k...:............ll 4t
Qreenhill..................II 46
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WALLOP & CO.,
Dealers in

Fine Groceries
AND

CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 81.

Williams Building. Main Street.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

WIMT BOWN'D TKAI.-S
Leave t>*.Hi fp.in.

I.PW.-M........................ 6 JW 2#t
Grcunhlll.................. U 69 2 85
uvertmmk................ t (« 'i 40
Wliltoiboro.............. 7 n, 241
Mllioii...................... 7 12 U M
Wolf*........................ 7 J7 a 6rt
Kllcndale ............_..C7 88 8 M
t nkl«-y ..................... 7 40 H 20
Owen*.......... . ...... . 7 4i R 2i
Greenwood............_ 7 62 JM 4ft
Bliun-lmrd......... ....   7 AH 8 N»
Adiiumvllle............. 8 Oft 8 5-*
Htckman.............. 806 4 OS
HobbB.....m............._. 8 li 4 IS
(teuton ..................... H 22 4. HO
Tuekahoe.................. 8 24 4 87
Downes..................... 8 HI 4 40
HlllBbom.................. 8 86 4 4ft
Queen Anne.........._ 8 87 4 49
1). A C. JUDOlloi>....A8 84
Wlllou/hby.............. H 44 601
Wye Mills...... .......... 851 617
Blootnlngdale........... K 67 .i 25
Qneenstown............ 9 02 fi S-i
UueetiHKiwn ..... Iv. 9 10 '7 10
Baltimore, Plor 9>j. 1 66 9 45 
t Dally except Bunday.

CONNECTIONS "A" mnneetM HI 
Anne with the Delaware A ChetwpeHke li'y.

"B" riinnecU at Oreonwood with the Data 
ware THvlxloQ «f the PhtladelphlH, Wilmln>- 
ton A Bull)morn R. K.

"*.)" connect* nt Ellenrtale with the l*l,- 
 war*, Maryland ft Virginia H. H., for U .., 
town, Lewes,

For further .nformatlon apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, 0. C. WAL.LKK, 

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Prt. A Haw. Al 
QueeoHtowu, Md. "Pier 8}{ Light I

GEO. G. HILL,
Furnishini 
Undertaker!

-: EMBALMING :-
———AI»n ALL——

F TJ 2ST :E116 -A. 3L  WOK. 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THE   

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

JAY WILLIAMS

HALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorised ureot for Fidelity A Ue- 

po«lt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bondi for 
faithful performance of all contract*.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND..

DEPARTMENT
We receive money on depnalt In. auras 

60 cents, and up. You depoolt any day iri"i 
week and withdraw whenever It aulta yol 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our He<^ 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and 
guaranteed on preferred itock. 
JA8. CANNON, WM. M. COOPER,

A Pictorial Illiuloa.
Philip H. Calderon waa elected A. | 

R. A. iu 1864 the same year and at ' 
tbe enine time na Frederick Loigbton. 
Nor has the Royal academy over elected 
two men wbo have beeu more devoted 
to iu service. Those student days ill 
Paris with bis friend Marco, when they 
bad rather to rough it those doleful 
days of doubt when be feared be would 
have to give up all thought* of art were 
all past. Ho was iu a pleasant and lofty 
studio in Murl borough place, built qt 
bis own expense, und there were pic 
tures ou tbo easel that commanded four 
figures. His pniuting partook of tbe 
happy times. His touch was (Inn and 
ooufldcut, his oolor joyous, nud be
 bowed tbat in dexterity at least be VTM 
not to b« oatdoao.

Among other things he painted, 
chiefly for amnromeut, or aa a "fetch," 
aa we used to call it, a portrait of his 
wife, life size, standing in a doorway 
with her hand on the door handle and 
her foot on tbe step, looking buck over 
her shoulder. MH though uhu wore quit 
ting thu room. Tbo picture was placed 
aguiunr tho paneled wall of the studio 
and waa snob a perfect illuisou tbat it 

' looked, not like a picture, but a reality 
!  no much so that genial Tom Landsour, 
I the engiaver. who called ouo day, made 

a mont profound bow to it and, address 
ing tho effigy, said, "Pray, do not leav« 
ns, nuidam."  G.' A. Storey. A B. A..

  \n Mauazino of Art

A Cuban Milkman.
"How many cowa there are about the 

streets I" somebody exclaims, and then 
he ia calmly informed tbat tho morn 
ing's milk is simply being delivered. 
A bunch of cattle and their driver stop 
before a house, and the portero comes 
out with a cup for the morning's sup 
ply. It is seen then that the cowa are 
being milked from door to door by the 
dairymen, for this is the way the acute 
Cuban housewives nave taken to aaoure 
for their tables a Inctonl supply which 
is entirely fresh and ubwolutely pure.

Even with the cows milked before 
the door ono must continue to watch 
the milkman, for I have even heard of 
their having a rubber bag of water con 
cealed under thoir looao frooka and con 
nected with a rubber tube running 
down inside of the sleeve, its tip being 
concealed in tbe hollow of- the milking 
hand. Only a gentle pressure upon the 
bag of water within is needed to thus 
cause both mill; and water to flow into 
the cup at tho same time. Tho milk 
vendors of Italy and India havo also 
learned thoir trade to perfection, for 
they practice this identical trick. Ed 
ward Pago Qastoa in Woman's Home 
Companion.___ __

H«op«ok'» Opinion.
"Professor Braiimrd is tho braiuieai 

man that ever livod."
"indeed I" .
"You,bet. Why, bo con Bay 'I love' 

in 89 different languugcw aud ham'* 
 aid it in any." New York World.

THE WHEELER & WILSON
MAN'F'Q CO.'S

NEW MACHINE
with ite Stationery Shuttle, Rotary 
Motion and UaH Bearing^, in pronounc 
ed by experts in tho use of Sewing Ma 
chines, the lightest running and beat 
sewing device ever invented. For sale by

J. M. PARKER,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Sole Agent For this Territory.
New Vibrating Shuttle Machines, 

price 815 to 818 each.

A8 MANUFACTURERS, we nell you nn- 
lurpaMed Instrument* dlmot from our ware- ' 
room*. AT KACTOKY I'UICK-t. thus phiclni' 
within reach ofuny nod ull one of our

PIANOS
Which hftn no rqual in thla or any other 
country fur excellence of mane and pur It* of 
tone.
CALL AMD KXAMINB Krone OR WRIT* FO* 

BOOK or i
9 FT. Liberty St., 

lidltimort, Md
SU Uth St., ff. W.

Waihington, D. C,

WANTBU-MKVKHAI. TRUSTWORTHY 
nonioiiH In thli atate to mannge »ur hun- 

liie** In thulr own und nuiirh.v countlc». J' in 
mainly office work cnndiiclrd Ht homo. Hnl- 
ury nlriilnlil $JtH) a. yuar un<l OXIKMINIIH den- 
niiu, boiiuMdc, no more, no U'*1 mlury. Moi>- 
llilv 175 H-rereiife*. Kuolcoe aelf-addreaiied 

. HUui|M-d i-nvclopr, Herbert R. Htjaa, Preat., 
1 Ucpl M.Chlrago.

DRS. W. 8. 4 E. W.
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TB, 

uittoe on Main Street, NalUbury, Maryland

We offer our profeMlonal RervloM to the 
mblloutull iir.nn. NltrouH Oxldd C ^ 
ntnUlored u> those deulrlnii IL One 
waynba found at home. VUltvrlao 
 very Tnenday.

HOW TO MAKE
If you are out ofornp 

ponltlun. paying you froi 
Clear utiove OXIHJUBOH 
or, If you waut to li 
ooino from 1200 to 95 
odd llnifi, write

yo c»n 
fr'auTy'ou

13-J



TUffip?

GET -IN DARKNESS.
ALMAQE COMFORTS THE SICK 

AND HELPLESS.

SALISBURY ADVBBTI8BB, BALI8BUBY, MD., DEC. 17, 1898.

Noah In «h» Ark, They Are Sofa 
rrow Outside Perils — Shnt la by

Lord For an All Wise Purpose. , 
a* "Withonta" an* "Wltlilas."

pyrtght. 1898. by American Press AMD- I 
elation.] |

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. This dis- I 
Bourse of Dr. Tulmage, which is helpful 

 who find Hie a struggle, is.es- 
ally addressed to a class of persona 

probably never before addressed in a I 
sermon. The text is Genesis vii, 16, ' 
"The Lord sbnt him in." - 

, Cosmogony has no more interesting 
chapter than the one which speaks of 
that catastrophe of the ages, the submer 
sion of onr world in time of Noah, the 
Apt ship carpenter. Many of the nations 
who never saw a Bible have a flood 
story Egyptian flood story, Grecian 
flood story, of which Dncalion was the 
Noah; Hawaiian flood story, New Zea 
land flood story, Chinese flood story, 

tcerican Indian flood story all of 
icb accounts agrue in the immersion 
the continents nnder universal rains, 
d that there was a ship floating, with 
select few of tbe burunn family and 

with specimens of zoological and or 
nithological and reptilian worlds, al 
though I could have wished that these 
last had been shut ont of tbe ark and 
drowned. 

All of these flood stories represent tbe
 hip thns afloat as finally stranded on a 
inopntain top. Hugh Miller, in his 
"Testimony of the Rooks," thinks tbut 
nil these flood stories were-infirm tradi 
tions of tbe Biblical ncconnt, and I be 
lieve him. Tho worst thing abont that 
great freshet \vna that it struck Nonh'a 
Great Eastern from above and beneath. 
The. seas broke the chnin of shells and 

'stal and rolled over tbe land, and 
he heavens opened their olqnds forfall- 

colnmns of water which roared and 
lOdered on tbe roof of tbe grent ship 
a month and ten days. Thero was 

one door to tbe ship, bnt there were 
three parts to that door, one part for 
each of three stories. The Bible account 
says nothing abont parts of the door be 
longing to two of the stories, and I do 
not know on which floor Noab and his 
family voyaged, but my text tells ns 
that the part of tbe door of tbut partic 
ular floor on which Nonh staid was 
closed after ho hart entered "The Lord 
bnt him in." 80 there are many peo- 

now in tbe world who are as thor- 
;bly sbnt in, some by sickness, some 
old nge,-eeme by special duties that 

lot allow them to go forth, eome 
trronnded by deluges of misfortnne 

nud trouble, and for them my sympathies 
are aroused, and front tbem i often re 
ceive messages, and this cermon, which 
&bopa may do good to others, ie more 
ospucially intended tor tham. Today 1
 ddrese tbe shut in "The Lord sbntin."

The Divine Hand.
Notice, first of all, who closed tbe 

door so that they conld not get ont. 
Noab did not do it, uor his son Shorn, 
bor did Ham, nor did Japbetb, nor did 
sit her,of tho four married women who 

ere on shipboard, nor did desperadoes 
bad scoffed at the idea of peril 

ich Noah had lieen preaching close 
It door. They hud turned thoir backs 
the ark and uad iu disgust gone 

11 (tell yon how itwat done, 
and wasitretobed down from heaven 

that door. It was a diviue band 
as a kind band "Tbe Lord shnt

ad the some kind and sympathetic 
[t hss shot yon in, my reader or my 

You thought it was an acot- 
iribable to tbo carelessness or 

'misdoings of others, or a mere "happen 
No, no I Gcd had gracious design

  betterment, for tbe cultivation 
'patience, for tho strengthening 

faith, for tbe advantage yon 
gain by seclusiou, for yonr der 
ation. He put yon in a school- 
vberctyon conld learn in six 
[or Q jyoar more than you oonld
 mod anywhere else in a life- 
|o turns,) tho lattice or pulled 
(blinds of tbe sickroom, or pnt 
lien foot on au ottoman, or 
amid the pillows of a conch 

on oonld not leave, for some 
bat you may not now nnder- 
it which bo bos promised he 

tpluin to yon satisfactorily, if not 
|U world, then in tbe world to

ho has said, "Wl 
I not now, bat t'<i fel"

I world
vt of in 

Boraotb

_ gnivo fears, 
'tcTtbe probability 
10 kidnaped. A p« 
> search resulted in 

 ' them, and two atti 
..ested as suspicious cfc 
Ibor inquiry it wu« U 

ItWO children were 
[with the little queen 
On questions* h« i 
ttbouts, she said they 
an old cellar that 
from the courtyard, 
fused to do her bide 
oislng her prerogativ 
.tiveof the kingdom, 

them for rebellion

U I do tbon 
halt know

:s as to the 
physicians 

and the 
rs, bnt who 
blind eyes, 
'longs, aqd 
«d nerves,
rheumatic
food this 

no appetite 
assimilate, 

they cannot 
in the east,

the river, 
e ground or 
tat coming 
ant tbe peo- 
gb a street,

carried by 
Tear, or the 
bo ocean in 
he statistics) 
ore shut in?

1 call the attention of all such to their 
inperior opportunities of doing good.

ThoCT of us who are well and can see 
clearly, and bear distinctly, aud par 
take of food of all sorts, nod questions 
of digestion never occur to us, and we 
can wade the snowbanks and take an 
equinox in our faces, and endure the 
thermometer at zero, and every breath 
of air Is a tonic aud a stimulus, and 
sound sleep meets ns within Uve min 
utes after our head touches the pillow, 
do not make so much of an impression 
when we talk abont tbe consolations of 
religion. The world says right away: 
"I aaess that man mistakes buovauoy 
ui natural spirits tor religion. What 
does he know abont it? He has never 
been tried." Bnt when one goes ont and 
reports to the world that that morning 
on his way to business he called to see 
yon and fonnd yon, after being kept in 
yonr room foe twt> months, cheerful 
and hopeful, and tbpV yon bad not one 
word of complaint, and asked all abont 
everybody, and rejoiced in tbe success 
of yonr business friends, although yonr 
own business had almost come to a 
standstill through yonr absence from 
store or office or shop, and that yon 
sent yonr love to all yonr old friends, 
and told them that if yon did not meet 
tbem again In this world yon hoped to 
meet them in dominions seraphic, with 
a qniet word of advice from yon to the 
man who carried the message about 
tbe importance of bis not neglecting his 
own sool, but through Christ seeking 
something better than this world could 
nive him why, all the business men in 
the oonnting room say: "GoodI Now, 
that is religion!" And the clerks get 
bold of the story and talk it over, so 
that the weigher aud cooper and hack- 
man standing on the doorstep say: 
"That is splendid I Now, that is what 
I call religion] 1 '

ffoob'a VO»-U;TO.
No donbt while on tbut voyage Noab 

and bis three sons and all tbe four ladies 
of the antediluvian world ofteu thought 
of tbe bright billaideH aud tbe green 
fields where they bnd walked aud of tbe 
homos where they bad live;) They had 
had many years of experiences Noah 
was 600 years old at the time cf this 
convulsion of nntnro l«u IUKI sceu 600 
springtimes, GOO summers, 000 an 
tnmus, 600 winters We ore not told 
how old hie wifti was at this wreck ol 
earth and sky. The Ciblu tells tuu age 
of a great many tucu, but only once 
gives a woman's age. At one time it 
gives Adam's age at> 180 years aud 
.1 aged's age as 132 years and Hunch's 
age ns 366 yearn, and all up ami down 
the Bible it gives tbe age of men, bat 
does not give tbe age of wnuiuu Why? 
Because, I suppose, a WOU;IU'H upo is 
none of onr business. Cot all Uu men 
and women that tossed in that oriuutal 
craft bnd lived long eunigh to remem 
ber a great many of tin merries and 
kindnesses of God, and tbcy cquld uot 
blot ont, and 1 think they bad no dis 
position to blot oat, tbe memory of those 
brightnesses, though now they were 
shnt iu. Neither should ton shut in of 

I onr time forget tbe blceuing.s of tbe 
past. Have you been bliu;l for teu years? 
Thank God for tbe tim« when yon saw 
as clearly as any of us cnu sec nud let 
tbe pageant of all thnruili..ui I .udscapes 
and illumined skies which you ever 
looked upon kindle your rapturous grati 
tude I do not see Riphael's" Madonna 
di San Sisto" in tbe picture gallery of 
Dresden, nor Rnbeus' "Descent From 
the Cross" at Antwerp, uor Miobael 
Angelo's "Last Judgment" on tbe ceil 
ing of tbe Vatican uor St Sophia at 
Constautiuuple, nor tbe Parthenon on 
tho Acropolis, nor tho Taj Mahul of In 
dia, bnt shall 1 not tbunk God that 1 
havo seen tbem? U it possible that such 
midnight darkness shall ever blast my 
visiou that I cannot cull I bum up again? 
Perhaps yon are so deaf tbut yon cannot 
hear the obirp of bird or solo of aanta- 
trlce or even organ Iu full diapason, 

i though you feel the foundations tremble 
nnder its majestic roll, or everl tbe 
thunderstorm tbst ninkes Mount Wash- 
iugtun echo. But ure you not grateful 
that once you could hear trill nod chaut 
and carol dcxologyy 1 cannot 'this hour 
bear Jenny Liud ding "Ooiulu Through 
the Rye,"or Ule Bull's enchanted viol, 
or Parepa ROIU'B triumphant voico over 
many tbonuiudb of voices and many 
thousands of Instruments iu tbe nation 
al neaoo jubilee of 88 vears ago, all 
inese sounds accompanied by the ring 
ing of bells and the gnna on Boiton 
Common, bnt can I ever hove my ears 
so silenced that I will not remember 
that I did hear them? Are yon chained 
to your room now, your powers of loco 
motion all gone, or if coming to the 
house of God every step is a torture?

Do yon forget when, iu childhood, 
you danced and skipped because yon 
weru so fnll of life yon had not patience 
to walk, and in after years you climbed 
tho mountains of Switzerland, putting 
yonr alpenstock high up on glaciers 
which few other; over dared and jump 
ed loug reaches iu competition and after 
a walk of ten miles yon came in jocund 
as the morning? O yon shut ins, thank 
God for a vivid memory of tbe tiuiei 
when yon wore free as tbe chamois on 
the rocks, as the eagle going straight for 
tbe sun I When tbe rain pounded the 
roof of the ark, tho eight voyagers ou 
that craft did not forget tbe time when 
it gayly pattered in a snmmer qhowor, 
aud when tbe door of tbe ark Hunt to 
keep out the tempest they did uot fwget 
tbe time when tho door of tbuirfcome 
in Armenia was closed to keep ojA the 
spring rains which came to fill tnVonps 
of lily «nd honeysuckle and raaB all 
tbe tineas of- the wood olap their7

•ate From Tenaptatlosi.
Again, notice that during that 40 

days of atorm which rooked that ship 
on that universal ocean of Noah's time 
the door which shnt the captain of the 
ship inside the craft kept him from 
many outside perils. Pow those wrath 
ful seaa would like tp hate got their 
wet hands on'Noah and pulled him out 
and sunk him I And do all of yon of the 
great army of the shnt in realize that, 
though yon have special temptations 
where yon are now, how much of the 
outside style of temptation you escape? 
Do yon^ the merchant incarcerated in 
the sickroom, realige, tfiat every honr 
of the day yon spend looking ont of the 
window, or gazing at the particular fig 
ure on the w^all paper, or listening to 
the clock's ticks men are being wrecked 
by the allurements and uncertainties of 
business life? How many forgeries are 
committed, how many trust funds are 
swamped, how many public moneys are 
being misappropriated, how many bank 
ruptcies suffered 1 It may be, it is, very 
uncomfortable for Noah inside the ark, 
for the apartment is crowded and the 
air is vitiated with the breathing of so 
much human and animal life, bnt it is 
not half as bad for him as though be 
were outside the ark. There is not an 
ox, or a camel, or an antelope, or a 
sheep inside the ark as badly off as the 
proudest king outside. While yon are 
on the pillow or lonngo yon will make 
no bad bargains, yon will rnsb into no 
rash investments, you will avoid the 
mistakes which thousands of men as 
good as yon are every day making.

Notice also that there was a limit to 
the shut in experienoe of thoee ancient 
mariners. I suppose the 40 days of the 
descending and oprUiug floods and the 
160 days before the passengers COD Id go 
athore must have seemed to those eight 
people in the big boat like a small eter 
nity. "Rain, nun, rain!" said the wife 
of Noah. "Will it never atop?" For 40 
mornings they looked out and saw not 
one patch of bine sky Floating around 
amid the peaks of mountains Sbem and 
Ham and Japbeth bad to bush the fears 
of their wives Jest they should dash 
against the projecting rocks. But after 
awhile it cleared off aunshiue, glorious 
sunshine) The ascending mists were 
folded up into clootts, which instead of 
darkening the sky only ornamented it. 
As they looked out of tbe windows 
these worn passengers clapped tbeir 
hands and rejoiced that tbu storm was 
over, and I think if God oonld stop 
such n storm as that be caald stop any 
storm in your lifetime experience If 
be can control a vulture iu midsky, be 
can stop a summer bat tbut flioa iu at 
your window At the right lime he 
will put tbo rainbow on tbe clnud and 
tbo deluge of your misfortunes will dry 
up. I preach tbe doctrine of limitation, 
relief and disentbrallment. At jnst tbe 
right time the pain will cease, the 
bondage will drop, tbo imprisoned will 
be liberated, the flres will go out, the 
body and mind and sonl will l>o free. 
Patience I An old English pro verb re 
ferring to long ooutiuuod iuvalldlam 
says, "A creaking gate hangs long on 
its hinges,"and this may be a protract- 
ed case of valetudinarianism, bnt yon 
will have taken the last bitter drop, 
yon will have suffered tho lust misin 
terpretation, you will feel the gnawing 
of the last hunger, yon will have faint 
ed the last time from exhaustion, yon 
will have felt tbe cut of tbu last lancet, 
you will have wept under the lost 
loneliness Tbe last week of the Noncbi- 
an deluge came, the lost day. the last 
honr, the last moment Tbe beating of 
the rain on the roof oeaxed, and the 
dashing of the billows ou the side of the. 
ship quieted, and peacefully as a yacht 
moves oat over qniet Lake Oayoga, 
Como or Lozernu the nrk, with its il- 
lu::rions pUBSdugLrs and important 
frieght. glided to its mountain wharf 
age.

Cheer Par I lit- Slok.
Notice also that on tbe cessation of 

the delnge tbe shut ins caine out, and 
they built their bouses and cultured 
their gardens and started a new world 

, on the ruins of tbe old world that had 
been drowned out. Though Noah lived 
860 years after this worldwide ncci 
dent and no doubt bis fellow pUBKuugeri 
survived centuries I warrant they never 
got over talking about Hint voyage. 
Now 1 have seen Dore's pictures and 
many other pictures of the entrance into 
tbe ark, two and two, of tbe human 
family and the animal creation into that 
ship which sailed between two worlds 
 antediluvian world and the post- 
dilnvian world bnt 1 never saw a pic 
ture of their coming ont; yet tbeir em 
barkation wan not more important than 
their diseuiburlrtiiou Mauy a crew has 
entered u ship that nuver lauded!' Wit- 
nest tbe steamer Portland, a few duya 
ago, with 100 sonls on board, going 
down with all its crew and passengers. 
Witness tbe line of sunken ships, roach- 
ing like a submarine cable of autiolih 
Across tbe ocean depths from America 
to Europe. If any ship might expect 
complete wreckage, the one Noah com 
manded might havo expected it. Bot 
no; those who embarked disembarked. 
Over the plank reaching down the side 
of the ark to tho Armenian cliffs on 
which they bad bneu stranded tbu pro* 
cession descended. No other wharf felt 
so solid or afforded snob attractiveness 
as that height of Ararat wbou the eight 
passengers put tbeir feet ou it. And no 
sooner bad the last one, the Invalided 
wife of Japbeth, been helped down the 
plank upon tho rook than the other 
apartments of tbo ship were opened, and 
snob a dash of bird mu«iio never filled
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NOTICE TO

Tax Payers.
All persons owing taxes on Mortgages 

for 1897 and 1898, mast pay same on or 
before

January 1O. 1899,
or I shall collect same according to law. 

OEO. W. KENNERLY,
Collector.

NOTICE TO
Tax-Payers

  OF  

Fifth Collection District.
I will be at Pittsville the FIRST and 
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Saturdays of January, for the purpose 
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of the Fifth Collection District.
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th« air ai when the entire orchestra of 
robin redbreast, and morning Iqrk, and 
cbafBnob, aad mocking bird, mid house 
swallow took wing into the bright iky, 
white the cattle began to low and the
 bwp to bleat and the horses to neigh
** w» pastore, \vhioh from the awfnl 
MUiittlMMm had now begnn to grow 
g»«M»,B»ira»omatlo. I tell yonjlaiuly 
OOlfeiBg interests me more in «D*t trag- 
dty from the first to the las* .tit than 
tbi "exit" and the "exeunt," tb«o the 
fact that the "shnt Inn" became the 
"got onte." And I now cheer with this 
story all the inmates of sickrooms and 
boapitalt, and those prisons were men 
and women are nnjnstly endongeoned, 
and all the thousands wbo are bounded 
oo the north and couth and east and 
weit by floods, by delages of misfortune 
and disaster. The ark of yonr trouble, 
if it does not land on some earthly 
height ef vindication and rcncne. will 
land on the heights celestial

PB« \ornr Trnat I» Go«.
If yon bavo pat yonr trust in God,

yoa will come ont in the garden of the
Stag, among orchards bending with 13
nraaner of fruits and harvests tbat wave
ill the light of u sou that never seta. As
the eight passengers of that craft of
Captain Noah never got over talking
aboat their seafaring experience**, so
yoa who have been the sfat tan of earth
Will add oaaonndwl interest to the '
conversation of heaven by recalling aui
reciting yon? earthly ezpctfienoes, aud
the rougher those experiences the more.
thrilling- will tbey be to ytmrseff and
others who liste». As wbau we si tarn id
a group of soldiers and bvar rb«ir ftory
of battle or a group of tailors aud bcur
tbeir story of cyclones we feel Htnpid
baoamsvWe have notbiajg in 'am life
worth telling, how twiDferwtiug will
be those souls in heaven wbo<bad smooth
 ailtaajaU tbeir ttvetaad ao accideafs, 
while Noah- tells his story at the deluge 
and Lot his story of escape from do
 ttoyetf dMeft and Paul his story off the 
Alexandrian cosn skip nnd you tell your 
story of the days and! nights and years 
of the times when jew wete start to I 
Ton will be interesting and sought after 
in heaven in proportton as yoa are mar- 

. tyrized of persecution and pain ou earth 
And snrery yon do me want to get the 
advantage of heavenly association and 
consideration without yourself adding 
some iafMMrt to the iaforrtew I bail 
all tftw start law becaaw tbey wW bsrtbo 
oonM/MNBv Haawcat will ke all the 
prime* for. yexnr eat «hfy pH vatttouu aad 
ennnasHearts. for tr raw who bus at- 
wa«» Ylvad ta    Masioa and wsJkcrt ia
*»- ^ — ^ — - -•'- " ^___*^_a

let thera go out of doors, and to them 
us ranch OH to those who bear me-1 
preach this sermon, as 1 preach many 
of my,sermons, the invisible audience 
always vaster than the visible, some of 
them tossed on wilder seas than those 
tbat towed the eight members of Noah's 
family, and instead of 40 days of storm 
and flv« months of being shut in, as 
they were, it baa been with these in 
valids five years of "shnt in," or ten 
year* of "shut in," or 20 years of 
"shnt in." Oh, comforting God 1 Help 
me to comfort them! Qive me two

best trait* aad had ummmt fmn for 
winter attta* aad coo)esf MM* far An 
gust beat aaji brilliant oinrfMy nor 
rooiuHBtftiMavea will not be us t»*tb 
a okwsf* ef sotne B* will b» disarmed 
to say: "Why, i aasaasdtotafef Dnv't 
show me tb* gaaatMf Way. I wa« 
brought a* atOaaMWortb DMI'I turtle 
me iatoagftaridt; ialww?*fc*4 0sprlnn 

tornoa*1 DosT!*'vK-^^"ift to fa* 
.—JN*4 ha** besmi aosaouariBf *?* + 
shaajarJa* HaMHIs 1C weeM b» a «P 
Heft* BM ijjrfaatld leave bMvro » fit 
tie while «tod roogb it in gom« other

[la bewtra it will be for those 
were «n rheonaaric tbey 

Foot lake a step when they get 
rings! What a aeavm it will ho for 

those who were always nick, when they 
are always well, and af tn 20 ytorn of 
piiin to have millions of yearn of broltbt 
What a light will be rbeligbrtof heaven 
for those wbo on earth coold not MO 
tbeir band before tbeir fares t And 
what will the music of Iwnven be to 
those the tympanum of whose earn for 
many years had cenced to vifcmtf! De 
nied on earth the p!«»*tire ot littenlnp 
to Handel and Haydu »:u\ Mei:delMnbiTii 
symphonies, at last reaching a world 
whore there has never been a dine-on), 
and hearing sfotiiug where all are per 
fecV sKUaliis and eratorioi ia wbteh 
all the nations of henveu chant! (jreat 
baaWan H will be for all wbo act there. 
but a hundred times more of a heaven 
for those Wbo were «l>ot in

Dtvte* aymiMilhjr.

. MeawwtOe yoa have all divine and 
angelio sympathy in roar inflrmities. 
Tbat satan thoroughly understood poor 
human natwre was m-ideii«d when ra 
plotting to make Job do wrong the great 
master of evil, after having failed in 
every other -way to overthrow tn» good 
man, proposed physical dfctress. and 
then the boils came which made him 
swear right ont The mi#btie*t tent of 
character is phyHicHljmfftriuK Critics 
are impatient ut the way Tfauuias Oar- 
lyle Mcolded at everything. Hii 70 years 
of dyspepsia were euuagb to niskn any 
man scold. When yon nee-people oat of 
patience and irnvcible und Ittcbrynioie, 
inqaire into the onw, an«l tenure yon 
got throngb with tho exploration your 
byperoriticism will turn to pity, aud to 
the divine and nuRoNc oynip^tby will 
be added yonr own The iMoiiilb of your 
indlgnaUou, whiob were foil of tbnu 
derboUtt, will b«giu to raiu team of pity 

By a ttrauge urovideuce, for which 1 
shall be forever grateful, pircunutances 
wHb which I think yon are all fa 
iniliar, I have admiitsinu throngb the 
newspaper pren week by week to tens 
of thousands of (tad'» dear children 
who caawOf enter obnreh ou (b« Wab 
bath nod beur (l>e<r exoellent pMMOra 
because of the age of thu Kiittvrers, or 
their iilnesn, or the lameuess of foot, or 
tbeir facnpaclty to stay tn one position 
HI* boor and a naif, or their poverties, 
dt tb«*r troubles of tome lort will oaf

bands foil of ealve for their wounds. 
When we were 300 miles out at sea, a 
hurricane struck us, and the lifeboats 
were dashed from the davits and all the 
lights in, the cabin were pnt ont by the 
rolling of the ship and the water which 
through the broken skylights had poured 
in. Captain Andrews entered and raid 
to the men on duty: "Why don't yon 
light np and make things brighter, for 
we are going to outride this storm? 
Passengers, cheer up t Cheer np I" And 
be struck a match and began to light 
the IHRMVBV He coold not dienoe either 
the wrbd" or the waves, but by the 
striking of that match, accompanied by 
enoooragrbg words, we were all helped

Iitubt ID DnrkncHK. 
Aud as I now find numy»i hurricanes 

of ttovtrle, thongb I cnnnot quiet the 
ctornK, 1 eaB strike a mutch to light np 
the darkness, and 1 strike a match 
"Whom the Lord loveth be cbnslenetb. ' 
1 strike another match. "Weeping may 
endure for a night, but joy oometh in 
the morning. " I strike another match 
"We have a great High Priest wbo can 
be touched with the feeling of our in- 
firmities, and be was in oil points tempt 
ed like as we are. " Are yon old? One 
brents of beaver* wttf make yon ever 
lastingly young again Have yoo aches 
and pain*? They iBtareGBrlst'sprese'nce 
nHrt syrapmlby through the darkest De 
cember nifbto, which are toe fotrgest 
nigtrtt of the yeitr. Are yon bereft? 
Hire ia a resurrected Christ, Whose 
voice ia full of resnrrectionary power 
Are you lonely? All the angels of beav 
en are ready to swoop into yoor oora- 
pmiooiDip. Here is the Christ of Ifary 
and Martha when they bad lost Laxaros, 
and of David when be had lost Me son, 
aad of Abraham when ha toad lost Sarah, 
aad of yoar father »nrt mother when in 
time of old age they parted ae the gates 
of the tomb. When lust I was in Snvan- 
nab, at the close of the $>bbnth morn 
ing service, 1 was asked to go and cee o 
Cbriethnr woman, formeoy yean* ao in 
valid. 1 went 1 bad not in all that 
beantif nl city of splendid men and gra 
cious women seen a face brighter than 
hen. Reaching her bedside, I pnt oat 
my band, bnt she coold not shake 
bands, for her hand was palsied i nnid 
to her. "How long have yoa been down 
on this bed?'' She smiled nnd made no 
answer, for her tongne had been pakicd, 
bnt (hose standing around said; "Fif 
teen years." f saM to her, "Have you 
been able to keep your ceorago op all 
that timer" 8b« g»ve a very little mo 
tion of her bead in affirmation, for her 
Whole body was paralytic 1'be sermon 
1" in.-l'-tg ^okred that morning bad no 
power on others compared with the 
power that silent Kermou had ou me. 
What was the secret of bet conquest 
over pain and privation and incapacity 
to move? Shall 1 tell yon the secret? I 
will tell yon The Lord shot her in

Lnihrr'i Faith.
There is a good deal of fanaticism

 broad about the recovery of the afck, 
hnt if we bad us much faith us Martin 
Lntb«r we would l>uve Luther's ROC- 
ceat. His friend Myenuta» w«» very ill, 
aud Lather fell upon hie kuees and Raid : 
"O Lord, no f Thou must noc yet taku onr 
brother Myeonine to thyxelf Thy cause 
will not prosper without him Amen. ' 
Then be wrote: "My Dear Mjtouius   
There IH ao cause for fear T kit! Lord 
will not let me bear that yon are dead 
Yon Khali not and muni not die 
A men. " (/other's fetter so excited My 
conins that an nicer on his lungs broke, 
and he got well. Would to God that 
like tlmtwe might be abl* to pray, that 
we might have similar resaltal Oh, 
men aad women, visible and invisible, 
the probability is yon will never write 
your autobiography It is the most dif-
 en It book to write, because yoo are 
tempted to omit passages in yonr life 
that were not complimentary fo your 
self, and to qaote froiu a dlnry, which 
ii always incomplete, beoaoee there are 
come things which yon do nut think 
beat to write down As yon will not 
na4artak»aa autobiography, the stoty

tbo bank of heaven. Pirate crafts will 
not be permitted to go np that harbor. 
If thete are those who as 16 heaven are 
to be "shut ins, "there are those who 
Will belong to the "shut oats.' Heaven 
has 13 gates, and while tboee 19 gates 
imply wide open entrance for those who 
are properly prepared to eater them 
they imply tbat there are at least f3 
possibilities that many will be shut 
ont, because a gate is of no nse unless it 
can sometimes be closed. Heaven fs not 
an unwashed mob. Show yoar tickets 
or yoa Will Dot get in tickets tbat yon 
mav aet withont monev and without 
price, nonets witn a eras! nnd a crown
upon them. Let' the unrepentant and 
(be vile anu the offscourings of eartn 
enter heaven as tbey now are, and they 
would depreciate and demoralize it so 
that ao one of us would want to enter.

ana tnose wbo are tuere would wan* «  
move out. The Bible speaks of tlM 
"Witbonts" as well as the "withins." 
Revelation xxii, 15, " Without are dog*

To those living
in malarial dis, , 
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The Svantians, who live in the inac 
cessible mountain range between the 
Black and Caspian seas, are probably 
the laziest people in the world. They 
have made no advance toward civiliza 
tion in 2,500 years. It is their invaria 
ble rale to observe holidays four times 
a week, with saints' days as extras.

and whipker n»Mla 
cured at home with- 
ont pain. Book of ftHf 
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of yoararif, I will take the reapnattMl- 
ity of presenting yonr biogrupby, watob 
it in* story of one's life by mm* one 
else. If yon will give your lot* and 
Mat to him of Bethlehem aud Calvary. 
tad* Will be your biography: "Her* at 
tk« f i(lrf time, but the most important 
event in his life was when he wus born 
ugain. Died at thu right time, bnt loiig 
before that he bnd died unto atn He 
bad many crises, but in all of them was 
divinely directed ; weaknesses, bat they 
were divinely sympathized with In aii 
life there were muuy sorrows, wavu 
after wave, storm after storm, bat be 
outrode every thing and landed in eternal 
safety. Why? Why? Bsesrase the Lord 
 hot him in."

Bat do not think that heavau is made 
op of aa indtsariiMiniM* aopnlation. 
Some of my friendi are KB generous in 
their theology that tbey would let every 
body in without reference to condition 
or character Do nut think that libei- 
tines aad batayhsmsrs aud rejecters of 
Uod an& hie goapeT buve "letter* of 
credit" that will draw anything from

HAS A KNIFE UP HIS SLEEVE
and awaits his opportunity to draw it its blade is sharp, its 
edge is keen, and during the coming few days before X-Mas, 
it will be used to slash prices as prices have never been slash 
ed before. Come and see for yourself. Thoroughgood is retail 
ing the finest clothing make at considerably LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE PRICES. This is no dream, it is a fact.

One Thousand SUITS
FOR MEN, BOYS, CHILDREN.

Four Hundred Overcoats
FOR HEN, BOYS, CHILDREN.

Outfit yourself and the boys from the finest and best 
Clothing stock in Salisbury. Nearly $20,000 worth to sell 
before the winter is gone, and the largest part must go in 
the next thirty days. Queer thing to do when trade is 
booming, but every Suit and every Overcoat must be 
turned into hard cash at once, just as soon as we can so

HERB THEY G© FOR NOTHING!
ISO Suits that were $7.50 reduced today to $5,00 
100 Suits that were 10,00 reduced today to 7.50 
125 Suits that were 12.00 reduced today to 9,00 
ISO Suits that were 13.50 reduced today to 10,1 
250 Suits that were 15.00 reduced today to 11.00 
225 Suits that were 18.00 reduced today to 12,00

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats, hundreds of them, black, blue, brown and grey 

mixed Cheviots and tan Coverts. Every man has an idea of 
the sort of Overcoat he wants 4bd Lacy Thoroughgood has an 
idea of the kind of Overcoat every man wants. Overcoats 
have got to sell, and listen, here's the prices :

Overcoats that were $10.00 reduced today to $8.00 
Overcoats that were 15.00 reduced today to 10.00 
Overcoats that were 6.50 reduced today to 5.00 
Overcoats that were 18,00 reduced today to 12.50

Thoroughgood challenges the whole town together to produce 
coats, and every coat must go NOW as soon as possible. Thorout

Raid) N the Finest Unfcrwitr for MM, 25c, 50c, $1,00, 
Rttiy on thi Brutal Ntckwur fir Both Men and Boys. 
Raid) on Men* and Boys' Linen Collars and Cuffs.

Ready on ChrlstiM Suspenders—A 
Ready on StyUsk Hats for Men, 
Ready on Blow, Ewry KM you CM

E. w.
DHNTI8TS, 

Bt. WfclUbnry, Maryland

RurvIoM to the 
NltroiiH Oxldi

Thoroughgood's Prices are RIGHT so's his Stock. No 
goods Cheap. A jregular GIVE AWAY for a short time only. Co

THE FAIR-D 
SALISI

lL On« 
ie. VUltVrIno

LAG) THOROUGHGOOD,
IEY1

_.. and -want A 
'u> 1100 monthly 

regularly, 
your pre»eut lu- 

^....tr, l»y workloit at, 
fUOBk C6.7280lM»tnui < 
I NK<\ wliother married' 
icnt employment, ana

tlouwltlitlipmby which 
lonoy ttufttnr and fa*t«r 
efuru in y.urllfo. 1W
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8OFt 8OLEO SHOES.
Bars They Would 

vent American NerroneneM.
ie American people are essentially 
rons people," remarked an edncat- 
linaman to a Star reporter, "and 

> best of physicians agree that this 
tvoneneas is on the increase as the 
untry grows older. Where it will end 
of course, a matter of conjecture, for 
emedy, or a series of remedies, may 

I discovered as time rnns along. Oer- 
ftain it ia that unless this nervousness 

be cured the future of the American 
people is a very serious problem. Al 
ready It ia a matter of discussion in the 
medical journals, and, though hundreds 
of books have been written and will yet 
be  written on the subject, there is no 

I great unanimity of opinion as to the 
[jranedy. Indeed the cause has not yet 

fully ascertained, though there 
i a number of causes. I have a theory 

i to a great deal of this American 
vonaness, and, though many do not 

> -with me, I think it is the right 
ae. My idea is that it is caused by the 
aoea the people  wear not the shape of 
tie shoe, for thoy'are of all shapes but 

way the shoo ia made. All Ameli 
as'shoes have uard, sol id soles. Thoee 

Iwho wear slippers or felt shoes find re- 
> lief, simply because the soles are soft 
«nd yielding. There is no nervousness 
among the people of China, and there 
has been none for the past 1,000 years. 
Maybe there is not aa much activity 

aong the people of my country aa 
aere is among Americans, but Ghina- 
aen are not as slow as some may sup- 

The best Chinese writers, medical 
ien. say that nervousness has been 
apt out of China by the fact that the 
ople there wear soft soled shoes. The 

iles, as any one has discovered who 
i examined them, are of a yielding, 

Jiable ohaarcter.
"The benefits of this kind of a sole are 

tntnerons, and time has proved it. 
y;ery one who wears soft slippers, car- 

; or leather, appreciates this, though 
aaybe unconsciously. Ho knows he 
ads a relief, but rarely realizes that it 
the softness or yielding of the soles 
kt gives it. Of course it is o very 

i question, viewed from any stand- 
it, but it is a very important one. 

bo going backward, as some 
|ne, for the average BO called up to 

aerican to adopt an idea that ia 
,,000 years old in China, but I 
believe that the idea is a very 

ble one. In past yean the beat 
have agreed that the national 

i of America is dyspepsia. I do 
nonr in this in full, though I real- 

rite that there is much dyspepsia. My 
experience, however, is that thexo ia as 
much nervousness as dyspepsia, and that 

I .nervousness ia the more damaging. The 
! C.OOO years of civilization of China, or 

want of civilization, you may think, 
have proved many things that have not 
been proved in other nations, and that 
cannot be proved ezoept in time. 'Soft 
soled shoes drove nervousness out of 
China, and will do the same for Ameri 
ca. A bard soled shoe, liko a high 
beled shoo, puts a person under a ten 
don. This tension is wearing, and the 
nerves seem to wear out first. It ia the 
relaxation that is desired to cure nerv- 

| onsness, no bracing up or tension. My 
theory may not be boruo out by the 
facts, but I feol convinced thnt it will 
be."- Washington Star.

The Grave of David.
The Cologne Gazette relates that 

dnring his visit to Jerusalem the Ger 
man emperor visited the so called grave 
of David by special permission of the 
sultan and that he is the first Christian 
who has ever approached this spot, a 
circumstance that the imam, who held 
a conversation .with the emperor, called 
to his attention.

Thereupon the Rev. Johannes Win- 
kler writes in the Volksblatt of Linz, 
Austria, that be contests the honor with 
the emperor. He says that he was at the 
grave of David on April 28 of this year 
in company with a Raphaele Lorenzo, 
well known in Jerusalem. A backsheesh 
of a franc made the Mohammedan at 
tendant friendly in his disposition, and 
when Herr Winkler allowed him to ex 
amine his white coat, which pleased 
him greatly, be opened the grave with 
out even being asked to, whereat Mr 
Lorenzo was greatly astonished. The 
grave was marked at that time by a 
catafalque, covered with a valuable old 
rug. Through an nuglazed window 
Herr Winkler could see the vale of 
Cedron and the region about the Dead 
sea. When be visited the same place 18 
years ago, he was not even allowed to 
peep through the door into this cham 
ber. He concludes that be, and not the 
German emperor, was the first Christian 
to visit the spot.

In Broad Scotch.
The Rev. William Wye Smith of Si 

Catharines, Out., has rendered the gos 
pel of St. Matthew ia "braid Scots ' 
He has followed Soott and Burns, espe 
cially the latter, who, in the opinion of 
Mr. Smith, has made the Ayrshire the 
classical dialect of lowland Scotch The 
following passages from the sermon on 
the mount will give an idea of the 
book:

" Whan ye wad do a gnde wark, 1st 
yere left bann no jalouse what yere 
richt baun is thrang wi'."

"Rhyme-na things ower and ower. 
incontinent, like the heathen folk, for 
they trow that gin they speak enough, 
they sal be beard."

"But ye, when ye fast, snod yere 
held, arr& freshen yere face, that ye be- 
na seen by men to be fsstin."

"And anent cleedin, Why sond ye 
hae sic cark and care? Look weel at the 
lilies o* the lea, how they giowe. They 
toil-ua. nor spin Yet say 1, that Solo 
mon in a' his glorie wasna buekit braw 
like ane o' thae. " New York Tribune.

He taw Fe» foote.
The common belief that the law will 

east a special protection around the 
weak and feeble gets rudely shattered 
by a decision in United States versos 
Fay (83 Fed. Rep. 839), which holds 
thnt only persons of ordinary prudence 
 aqg within the protection of United 
States revenue statutes, section 5,480, 
against schemes to defraud by use of 
the mails. The court held that a scheme 
by which a man was led to pay $50 for 
the use of an alleged superhuman power 
to discover a treasure bid in his field 
was not a "scheme to defraud" because 
it was "not reasonably adapted to de 
ceive persons of ordinary prudence." 
This decision, rays Case and Comment, 
would allow the safe use of the mails 
by all sharks looking for gudgeons. It 
seems not only against reason, but 
against the authority of United States 
versus Reed (43 .Fed. Rep 134). in 
which the court condemned a similar 
scheme to get money by professing to 

i exercise a mysterious power to answer 
1 sealed letters addressed to spirits. Those 
i who do not have ordinary prudence are 
1 the people for whom the statute is 
! needed.           

A Speak Kasy.
A Philadelphia policeman the other 

day received a letter informing him thai 
a "speak easy," by which term an tin- 
licensed saloon is designated, was in 
operation near Franklin and Spring 
Garden streets. His detective instinct 
was at once aroused, and he made an 
investigation, only to discover that he 
was the victim of some practical joker. 
The place referred to proved to be an 
Episcopal church for the deaf. -New 
York Tribune.

Trial* of Genius.
son exercised no direct guid- 

is illustrators, and ho must 
 vvciuoiitly have been astonished at their 

.. ;urpretation of his ideas. In tbo poem 
'The Lady of Shalott," for example, 
lady's hair is never mentioned. Hol- 

mnn Hunt, however, represents her 
with flying masses of crimped hair

over her liko a veil. 
"My dear Hunt," said Tennyson 

when he first saw this illustration, "I 
rvor said that the young woman's hair 

a flying all over the shop." 
'No," said Hunt, "but yon never 
d it wasn't." And after a time the 
t came to be wholly reconciled to 
design. He never quite forgave the 
ie artist, however, for giving King 

letua a long flight of steps to de- 
id to meet the beggar maid. 
'I never said," he complained, "that 

were   lot of steps. I meant only 
or two." '

•Well," retorted Hunt, "the flight
•tops doesn't contradict your account.

merely said, 'In robe and crown 
king slept down.' " 
nt Tennyson was not to be appeased
kept on declaring that he meant
two steps at the outside.

The Pope's Love of Chew.
It may not be known that Leo XIII 

ia an ardent lover of chess. He has been 
a constant player for over 80 years, and 
bis skill in the game is anything but 
mediocre. His holiness'favorite oppo 
nent used to be Father Gnilio, with 
whom be was in the habit of playing 
when he wan Cardinal Pecci Oti being 
raised to the pontifical throne he sum 
moned Father Ginlio from Florence, 
where he was then stationed, and gave 
him apartments in the Vatican. Father 
Giulio was said to combine a rare mas 
tery of the game with an exceedingly 
irascible temper. Sometimes dnring a 
gume with his holiness he would burst 
on( into an nngoveruable fit of rage 
On nnob occasions Leo XIII immediate 
ly interrupted the contest and proceeded 
to deliver a little homily on the virtue* 
of Christian resignation and self con 
trol. Rome Correspondence.

A Military Bxqnlslte. 
Marshal Ney, who was as handsome 

as he was brave, ia said never to have 
appeared on the field at a great battl 
until he was dressed with scrupulous 
elegance and his beard carefully cnrlei 
and perfumed. When he was led out 
to execution, ho was cool and calm as 
though he were going to open a dance, 
only asking that the guns should be 
aimed low, that bis face might not be

aa a Coal Saver. 
To moke half a ton of coal go as 15 

hundredweight -place a quantity of 
chalk in the grates. Ouoe heated this is 
practically inexhaustible from combus 
tion and gives out great heat. Place the 
qhalk at the back of each of your fires 
in nearly equal proportions with the 
coal. Full satisfaction will be felt both 
as to the cheerfulness and as to the 
warmth of the fire, and the saving 
throughout the winter will be at the 
rate of 25 per cent,  

ACTIVK HOi.TOIfOKH W»NTEP every- 
wh-re for-The -*Uiry ol the Hhlllppln n" 

by MurMt llHlmrxd, isuninliMlonKl by the 
Government «• official hlhtorl n to tbo W,r 
Department. The book WHM wrtt'«-n in army 
ramp HI -BII Kmnrl'd", "n ttn« Purifl" wllh 
Gont-rul Mi rrtn. In UIH Hiwplltkls 111 Hono 
lulu. In Hong Kong, In rtinerlcnn trvnohen 
al Manilla, In thu liiHUrgent CHIMP* wllh 
\KUlnaldo on ihedeckonhttUlyniiibln wllh 
>ewey. mid in the roar »f t»f b*til*- ut UIH 
ail of Manilla. BODHDC* tor uncut* Brimful 
f nrlKlnai ulcturex taken »>• (government 

_ holographs* on the »rx>t, Largu hook. Low 
>rlcex Hlg profile. Freignt pnM. Crvdll 
Clven. Drop all i rushy unntnoinl war bo >ki>. 
lutflt frw. A (I dre-" K. T. Berber, Hvc'y, Slur 
mmrtinre Btdg., Chlungo. 2-4

p ,«|»*%<1 Tne Rebel*.
Cha Rational Magatine tells this 

 of /Queen Wilhelmlna: "Two of 
oou& children were missing one 
_ /d grave fears were entertained 

""to the probability of their having 
_i kidnaped. A prolonged and oare- 
1 eeeifch resulted in finding no traces 

> them, and two attendants were ar- 
.jgted as auspicious characters. On fur 

ther inquiry it wan learned that these 
|two children were last seen playing 
f with the little qnoon the previous day, 
On questioning her as to their where- 

' ubouts, she said they wsre locked up in 
an old cellar that could be reached 
from the courtyard. It seemed they re- 

, fused to do her bidding, and so, exer- 
Ujisiug her prerogative as chief execu- 

ive of the kingdom, she had imprlion- 
Ijthom for rebellion."

Ventilation In Winter.
Now that the cold nights bring the 

temptation to keep our sleeping roomi 
always well heated a few principles oi 
hygiene should be recalled.

Persons of normal constitution and in 
good health should always sleep in s 
cold room. Plenty of blankets, but nc 
fire, should be the rule. But if this pro 
cedure be considered too Spartan a small 
grate fire might be allowed. Furnace 
beat ia too heavy and oppressive. A gai 
beater is worst of all Besides the boat 
itself, the gas stove, produces nitroge 
nous gases, which are extremely hurtful 
to the sleeper The air of the room if 
thus poisoned. Its vitalizing propertiei 
are used up and not enough oxygen it 
taken into the lungs. This weakens the 
system and Tenders the luiiga peculiarly 
liable to winter troubles, such as asthma 
and catarrh. Dr. Bradford Murphy in 
St Loots Post-Dispatch.

The Dno d'Orleana.
The Dno d'Urleaus is not acting aa ii 

be expected an early call to the French 
throne. He is spending extravagant 
turns of money on the redeooratiou oi 
Orleans House, Twickenham, which he 
intends to make the center of the royal 
1st cause in the future. The young 
duke, however, by reopening Orleani 
Home, is able to be within eaiy reach 
of London and the ueaooast, and the 
present renovations are being executed 
with a view to opening the bouse to so 
ciety. The duke intends to entertain on 
a large scale. He has the means and the 
rank to make bimwelf a social lion.

Whlttler Strike* a Light.
Just tit the moment when we bac 

imagined ourselves almost cnuotipoteui 
tu the Philippines General Wbittier 
collector of customs at Manila, insists 
that our "celerity should be coutemper 
ed with ouuutatiou" in our dealing* 
with the Filipiuos. Rome was not bull 
in a day; Manila cannot be American 
iced in a day and a night. Wise Whit 
tier I Cnucttttion is the worAl Let us go 
slow! Let us cnnotate like/ very Span 
lard! Philadelphia Re

I. X 
The KM Yw Hue Alwa Bought

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. It. /?.

L)ELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
Hchedulo In effect November 39, 188". 

Troliis leave Oelmar nortb bound «• follow*: 
«.m. a.m. p.m. 
V 00 (800 ft 16 
711 Bin ft 36 
7 '.S 

J7 81 
7H7 

n 45 
17 M 
-Oft 
814 

lit 18

t 86

n 48 
fJ 64

808 
n 18

8 M 
M 0< 
411 

H It 
U tl 
440 
4 4t 
HU f4 6' 
6 U4 
51] 
6 « 
68T
6 41 
o 67 
HOH 
s II 
« X 
n * 

H 81 
ft M

It 47 
848 
788

The Kind You Have Always Bought^ and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infanojjr. 
Allow no one to deceive you in

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but 
pertinents that trifle with and endanger .the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

hTEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOUC
"OAFJS OHABUH Rotrrm.' 

TiM Table !•

a.m. «.m. a.m. 
pelmar..........ll 08 V 00 (800
Laurel .......... fl 81 711 Bin
ieaford. ........ I 84 7 '.S 8 24
Canonor....... J7 81 m 81
Bridgevllle...fl 40 7H7 8 87 
Greenwood... n 45 (846 
ParmlOBtou. 17 M (H 63 
H»rrlngMn»2 n -Oft 0 UN 
Fellon...........WM 814 » ID
Viol* ............ lit 18 fB U)
vvoodslde..... f8W n U
Wyoming....^ 4fl KW 081 N30
Dover............ a 63 « 8i e>H KM
Hmyrna......... R 42 H 48 844
Cl»y ton.. ...... .3 09 H 58 060 864
Greouiprlng.
Townsend..... 9 OH 10 18 4 U7
Mlddletown.. 8 80 11 1 J 10 « 4 16 
MU Pleaeant (.0 81 
Klrkwood.... 10 4U
Porter............ 9 81 10 4« 4 81
Bear...... ....... no 61
Newcastle... 040 11 01 fl 47 
Karohunit.... II 50 1 Mr;
Wllmlnglou. 4 16 H 68 iM7 469 
Baltimore..... « 81 11 IB 1340 «M
Philadelphia 6 10 10 « U UK 642

 f Htopn ut leavii piuiKonicem fron. polou
•outh ofDolmnr, and to take pajweuceni fur 
Wllmlnglon and polnu north. 

(Dally. | Dally except Hunday.
 TUtop only on notice to conductor or agrul 

or on (ignal.
BRANCH ROAD8.

Dela.. Md. A Va. H. K.-t,«nve Harrlngtoi 
for Krunklln City lO.DMu. in. week dav«; 9JJ7 
p. m. Tii«Kday«. ThuredayH und H«turdnv« 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5.'0a. m.weeKdayg, and Mi |>. m. I'uiMidityi. 
ThuntdHyn and Haturday»only.

lx)uve Franklin City rorChlnnotentftip, (via
•teamer) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Returning

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TV •U»I>«T •TKICT. mra-teim cirr.

R.

inly 21, IMS
SOUTH BOCHD TBAIHB.

No. «7 No. Bl No. 88 No. 46 
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

*«*s«mer m>nn»CMoii» uelWeeb'PleM

leave
New York........m«....'« 00 '1 «0
Washington............. 6 60 13 44
Baltimore............_ 7 W D Uu 6 16
PbttadelphU (lv......ll 10 8 M 7 »
Wllmlngton....—....11 M 4 17 8 18.

p. m. a. m. a. m.

BIO 
80J 
B06

11 M

LieaVe a. m. 
Delmar............... 266
Salisbury..... ....... » 06
Prultland..... ......
Kden....................
Lioretto.......... „.
Princess Anne..... 8 20
Klng'sCreek........ 8 M
Cos ten....,......_ „.
Pooomoke...... ... »8 4I»
Tasley..................... 4 W

p. m.
784
744
7 W 
801 
n 08 
814 
» SO 
886 
8 40

U87 
11 60 
IS 01 1* Oft- 
lS 11 
II W 
lH 80 
1)55 
100

Cberlton................. ft 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 M 
Oape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. H 60 
Norfolk................... B 00
Portsmouth....(art _ B 10

a.m.

p. m.
161

aw 
38*
348
8 87 
4)11 
441
400

Wharf, Baltimore, and the *_ 
division at Clalbornev. 

HAlliWAY JHVIBIOH. 
Tlsae>i»bi» in e«Thot Sept. IV, IBM. 

East Bound. 
tMall IKI.

Imore..
ne,-, 
ileU.

a.m. p. en
, 9 41
. 9 49

. Q 5JJ
[lohieii.....\ » 68 
ilde..... 40 vl 
UM......... lo 06

a. m. p.m.
7 80
806p.m.

NOBTR BOUHD Tiunrs.
No 82 N0.4B Wo. 92 No. 91

Leave p. m. 
PortaBioath........... 6 80
Norfolk.................. 8 60
Old Point Oomtort T 10 
Oape Oharle«~..(arr 9 80 
Cape Charlee...(lve 9 40 
Oherlton............... 9 W
Kartvllle.........,..10«1
Tmaley.................1105
Pooomoke..............11 55
Ooeten.............. .
Klng'iOreek.........'.'u 10
PrlnoeM Anne.......l2 M
Loretto....................
Kden...... ............ . .
rrnltland. ...........
8alUbnry.......... .,12 47
Delmar.....»......(arr 1 00

a. m. a. m.

210
2 16
288

887 
8HI 
825 
PJB.

810
815
840
668
709 
7(8 
718 
7 8* 
755

a.m
780
745
840

1045
1055
1104
Itl4
1111
108

125
181

168
2U9

p.m.

Wilmtagton.......,_. 41* 1 47
Philadelphia (lv_... 5 U 7 48
Baltimore...—....... • n 8 40
Washington........... 7 40 B 4ft
New Yor«..........._.. 7 48 10 ol

a. m. pa.

p.m. 
VI17 
1385

p.m.
468
eou
8M 

1 48 8 16 
801 888p. m.* P.U

OHtfleM
No. lOSNo. 1«6 No. ITT

S.a. m. p. m.
PrlQOMM Anne...(lv 0 86 B 84
Kins'* Orsek......... 8 40 4 88
Weeto ver. ............. 45 8 46
Kingston............. 8 61 8 10
Marion........ ....._.. 6 67 8 80
Uopewell................ 7 08 8 40
OrUfl«ld.........(arr7 (5 400

a. m. p. m.

. m.
11 00
11 18
11 25
11 40
11 60
12 OS

a.m. 
746
7 868 in
8 80 
866 
B 16

p. m. 
1210

Ro.lMNo.lHNo.M4
a.m. CrUfleld.. ........ _<lv ft so

Uopewell..... ......M... 6 88
Marion. ................. 6 40
Kingston................ 868
Westover..... ........... 0 U
King'sOreek....(arr 0V
Prince** Anno.(arr 6 M

a.m

1287
1248

1 00

1 
1 ; 

p. m.

leave Chlnonteague 4.42 ». in.week day*.
Delaware and Ohempeake raiiroMd lea' _ 

Clay tun for Oxford and way *tatlon«9.8j a.m.
Delaware and Chesapeake rail 

Jarton " : : 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*.

•vee
... .. .. — ----_,_. Heturnl OK leave

Oxford U 45 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.
Cambridge and Heaford railroad, leaves 

Beafnrd n>r Cambridge Hnd Intermediate 
station* 11.17 a. in. and 7.H p. in. week days 
Uotui nlng leave Cambridge 6.80 a. in. and CM 
p. m. week daj*.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A.Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend 
with queen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware 4 UhexapeaKo Railroad 
ana Baltimore A Delaware Hay Umlrood. At 
Barrtngton. with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heafbrd. with Cambridge 
* Beaford Railroad. At Del mar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. 0. A A. 
and l*enlnsula hallroadn. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. It. WOOD, 

Oen'l Mana««/ «l. P.

•T' atopi for paMengers onilcnal or notloe 
to oondnetor. Bloomtown U 'f" station for 
tralni 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Monday.

Pullman Bufiettfarlor Can on day express 
trains and Bleeping Oars on night express 
traln»between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Char lee.

t'tilladelphla Month-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Mleeplng Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKB R. H. N1OHOUA8. 

H*-n'l Paiw. A Krt. A«t.

DUNNAGIERING
RUISTtMEO PHYIICIAN,

Twenty-five ve«»' exix-rlence. 
BpccUtUt In DbeaM* oi WOSMB 
,oaly. HrivaUSaalUrliiMOthigh 
'repute. Abtolulc privacy •Jford- 
cd; Ftmutt Ke«>il«Uverttota.OO 

W^ pet box. Advice by mail.
MITWORE STMET, MLTNMML W

vegetableOo^nponod for female oomplalnu
II.(X). Wlv«ui without nhlldran «>n«ttll me.
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t Dally except bonaay
t Dally eiceptBaturday and Booday.
t Haturdajr only.

WJLLARD THOMSON, Qeneral 
A. J. BENJAMIN. T. M

M»na««r,

> ALTIMOPK. OHBBAfiJSiWTIO RAILWAY OO
of Baltimore.

WICOM100 RIVKR UOOL 
BalUmore-Ballsboir HoBto. 

Weather permitting, the 8te»mer "TlvpU" 
leaves Hallsbnry aTsr-OOp. m. every Moa- 
day, Wednesday anft Friday, stopping at

Handy Hill, 
TjMkin,

. Bival-e. 
Widgeon, Roaring Point, 
VTblU Haven, Deal's Islsrnd, 
Mt. Vernon, Wingate'i Point 
Dame* Quart
Arriving in Baltimore early the following 

mornings. 
Retur&lar. will leave BALTIlfOKK .fross

FraltUnd, 
QuiAtioo,

.Pier 8, I4cnt stireet, every ToesAay, f^**f day andKUurday, at 6 P. M., SOT (he laaeV 
Ings namM.omUtlog Sandy Hill, Tyaikln, and Bivalve.

Uonneotlon mad* at Ballsbnry with thejall- 
way division and with N. Y^ f. « N, B.

Kates of fare between ttalisbnry and 
more, ant olaw, B4*>! »eoo»d «lass,l4 JOr 
rooms,81; meals,IOo. Free berths on I

for other IntormaUan write to

Or U.



Bounty

Jullc'i

_
; ng in your columns an ao- 

ot many heavy hogs Killed this 
i, I thought I would .-$ive you a 
mfllrotnthia place In regard to 
of our-porkers. Mr. A. Lt. «Jones 
one weighing 480 pounds.   Mr. 

Thomas Venajiles two, weighi 
arid 2.22 pounds. ; Mr. John u: 
one weighing 886,- and .several ot 

ing from 100 to 400. 
,'T. F. t)isharoon killed one that 
the lead 4n .some respeoBV He 

'Dried that when he got lh» hog he 
'Wulirweigb'about 90 pounds and he, 
Jfepthim a bundled and twenty (120) 
days*and. killed him aad he weighed 
Wflifcs. when dressed, having gained 
8i Ibs. evtry day until he was killed* 
There are several other heavy onts td 
be killed in this place. I hear that Mr. 
Mine* Watson Q».Qdantico district* is 
reported to have one that vvtil weigh 
between 700 and 800 Iba, Let us \hear 
from other parties. D.

MD.
On, {Sunday morning last Rev. B. W. 

Todd, agent Maryland Bible Society 
preached in,the M^ E. ohmroh. Abotrt 
th|» time, he finished a very interesting 
sermon and beguli to take up-the in- 
tereat of the qocietr he,lost 'AAflciooB- 
neae and fell backward* in the |*lpit, 

iifelesa, ba4 in a few mp
. nienta he aroused and bftkhe aid of 
Ultoratiyfrfrom a ready physician i 
the kind attentions of lovingjriends he 
was soon able to go. to the parsonage 
near by. Great excitement existed' in 
the church for a short time and many 
nervous persons were bacDybaffeoted«by 
.theEcene. He Itft on Mondjfr tor 'his 
tome in Baltimoi*, feeling slightly ins- 
proved, though very much prostrated^

The factory of A. W. Robinson 
resumed work ou Wednesday, after 
having been idle since about ' 
ber 1st Thafirm are also rjtyning a 
force of workmen, on the new

j Owens lost afiae 
last week. '^~

. t, ponnaUy is in i 
ic paronaaing a new^fa 

and will open business Jext week d the 
.stir* formerly .oocupiail by Isaato S. 
Bettftett. Mr. Bennety has moved his 
stoolt into the Isaae K/Philllps property 
on Mainttreet. 7

Qeorge W» Covington and Miss Mary 
E. OwvUs, of near town were married 
on Wednesday nlgM at the residence 
of John E-StfeJaim oy Bev. B. F. Jester.

MARYLAND FRUIT GROWERS.

State Hortlcullnral Society Met In Balti 
more, Wednesday.

The ftrat annual meeting of the Mary 
land mate Horticultural Society was 
heldtWednesday at Pacific Hall, corner 
Bammore and Paoa streets, Baltimore, i 
Mr. Charles On Biggs, president, of , 
Washington county, presided. The 
association was formedlftat -year for the 
purpose of promoting the liorticultural 
interests of the State. It numbers 
'Among its members thA leading fruit- ' 
growers both of the &rftern Shore and , 
of W«fern and SonthMif Maryland.* I

Pne of the tirst acta of .the new as 
sociation was the preparation of a law 
for the extirpation of the San"Jope.scale 
and other tree and plant pests, and foe 
the-formation of .a -"State, horticultural 
department bajmn&on its stsff quahfleH ' 
entomologist** fftfnologistB and porno 
logiate. The association was largely 
aided by tue officers of the Maryland ' 
Agricultural College, and through their 
combined-efforts the measures were, 
enacted by the last Legislature- L /fn 

Maryland has unlimited opportunities ' -A. 
for development and railroad end other 
shipping facilities for the prompt hand 
ling of fruits, vegetables and flowers. 
It is estimated that there are 8,000.4)00 
people within five bouts' transportation-; j 
ofJJPftltimore, who are m need of whole- 
some fruits and fresh vegetables:

Atnong_-the fruit-growers present 
were Charles G. Biggs, Arthur L Tow- i 
*on, of Washington county; B. S. ; 
Emory. J. 8. Harris. William T. Brown, 
S.fl."Baker. E. W.  Emory, John Bell, 
R. J. NichoUon and W. Irvin* Walker, 
of Kent-county; Thomas J. Shallcros*, 
Locust GrOve; E. B. Pennington, Ken- 
nedyvllle; L. H. Dewalt and Charles R. 
Hartehorne, Montgomery county; E. r 
Stonerand Charles A. Smith, Carroll.r 
county, A. G. Gillette, Caroline county/ 
Orlando Harriaon, Berlin: Dr. Charles 
Lowndee, Easton; W. MoBride, Vienna; 
F. A.Bnaory, Centreville; H. M. Mcgaw, 
Miteh>llville; W. H. Zimmerman/Hale>'! 
thropet Thomas PeYry, SaMsbuiry^ 
Frank T. Covey, Cantonsviller Samnel 
Hopkins and George P. Hopkins, Pxfnoe , 
^Mirge's county, and Alexander MbCor- ', 
m4ck, Fjillerton. j'

Prae IB   Popular Edition.

Mr^and Mn. A* K. 
:ng relatjv^fto fhiladelf6i». 

Parsons, 
id Miss Mollie 

__, were,.maTTi«d last 
ifftg, and faty boarded

" i and arrived-, here at 
a oh*Bf»efive to his father's

show me (h* «^> killed a 
brongb* «f> MeiMlib*- 
me into » d»»rid«; I« his 

terno««

George William Curtis' most popular 
story, "Pme and I," which a reoent 
writer in the New York Tinus cisjases 
among the twenty-five best American 
novel*, and an eminent critic Bays em 
bodies the sweetest and most- genial 
humor whkh ha* graced English litera 
ture einoe- the. time of Ella, has just 
been issaied itt' a very handsome and 
handy jtloth-Jbonnd volume, deduced in 
price from 91.50 to 86c.,,by the famous 
cheap book publishing house. Hurst % 
Co., 185 Or and Street. New York.. It 
may be had at all book stores or from 
the publishers;

Jief t*: 
tie while i

*M» left here
^'Wita»l"fton. 

their future

A. Parson* and Mrs. 
i spending part of this 

tmore.

The Modern 'Mother 4
Has found that her little Ones are-'im-. 
proved more by the* pleasant Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of the laxative ef 
fect of *a gentle remedy, than by a«> 
other. Children enjoy it and it benefits- 
them. The true rempdy, Ryrup of Fig 
U manufactured by the California Fl 
Syrup Co.,,ot»»-^.

FINE WINTER WEATHER.

CVdwt DtccaAer Day la Yean Was Lait 
WeiAeaday.

The record for low temperature so 
far this winte/is held by Wednesday, 
when the therometer registered 14 de 
grees. The' reojrd also beats that of, 
last December, when the lowest tem 
perature attained wa« 16 degrees. -(The 
ooldest day of last winter occurred- in 
January, when a minimum temp*rature 
Of 8 degrees was reached.

The lakes and ponds were froten over 
and many skaters used th«- opportunity. 
Owners of -ioa houses put away ice 
which was from two and a"half to threo 
inches thick, and of <tu inferior quality, 
duo tbjthe snow which fell Mondav.

The weather began . to moderate 
Thursday.   '  

Uadalned Letters.
The following la 0 list of the letters 

remabomg in the'Salisbury, (MA.) Poirt 
Oflloe, Saturday, December, *,, 189«: ^ 

Mrs. Jane Johnson, Mrs. Beatrice W i! -' 
Hauif, Mr«. Lizzit) Heannon,'-Mrs. Au- 

Carey, Mrs. LUHw DaahieT), Mrs, 
('arsons, Mi-« Rattle John ' 

^ i «H D. D Derrest, Mian LAuriv 
Miw« Bailie Danhien* Misti. W

, Mr. T. 0. Killmon. Mr. Ar 
thur J, King.

Persons calling tot- thete letters wilt 
please say they antadyertisedV 

E. S. AOTU9S ~

A» Old Id«u
Erery day ttrengtheni the belief of eart 

nept phydoian* tk«t impure blood Lr'the 
cause of the majority of oar disJ 
Tweoty-fivt yean ago this theorywai 
M a bails for the formula of Browns' 
Bttt«r«j Th«manxreinarkableearH*ff» 
hy thii ftmoo« old bonsebold remsdr are 
 uAclynt to prove that the theory !  correct. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold MP all d«alen.

Indigestion
Sever* Stornaoh Trouble En 

tirely Overcome
Water Braah, Nausea, Vomltfhg 

•peHf, All Cured by Mood's.
"I wss troubled with indigestion ,to 

snoh an extent that I had given up all 
hop*-of getting relief. One day my hus 
band suggested that I try .Hood's Sarsa- 
parilU «nd I began taking it. I now 
weigh 188 pounds and the Indigestion and 
water brash with which I suffered have 

MKS. CHARLES L. BKOUB, 
JkTenae, Baltimore, Md.

with vomiting spalls 
I woul'd wake UQ in the 

brii/ih. I,Ji«<J no appe- 
not gah^-sttength. I was 

thM« d^rders by taking 
ana now lalwayB keep 

'ls nudlclae.'-^ the house." 
o. BnujnijEnsB';" into North 
Baltimore, "Mary Jail}'

'8 Stftsaparill?'

tofA Rtdgeljr, |»hs 
nto become n» 

;imrch at St Joeepbf,

KJrby, formerly of 
h nocepted- %n in vita- 

 i nt- pafctor of tfc^ Fifth 
t-hurch, Waahingthji.

rpy hAs reoiKued the po>) 
v^r .mbipal^ jot the BltuiopvilV
fhr thiC-rmrprro or i'ttejcing thdi

Uthebeit-li

Hood^'Pilis the best aUnr-<11n'ne'r
aid <lh-.•.,!!<.!! V'-C.

k
First cls$t*$uter 

in tho woods'br on thejrotd; 
employ nie 
right iuiu

—*—- j

Wanted.
to haal)

f>

K> .aB/.em the 
.fonrnt&Mnc'e.itB

l.i   iiiv-ilir.n If. t.

if-

THE.

HOLIDAYS
are.particularly appreciated by the^ 
%di6s, ylib, in purchasing gifts 
tfie ineE folks, have sad remain^ 
ees Q£ former holiday times, of tli( 
'wojri-y attending Me pur chase a^t 
choice of

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR THE
We make it a pleasure for yoil 

offering yo^ythe advantage of o; 
large assortfiient, which is comple 
in eviery ̂ r^pect^ and o^fifer yot^ U 
choit^ Qf'v^r^icles that are 
Novel, IJ^f^and

SURE TO SUIT.
probably kiaow the wants ofi 

the tzfen better than you do, eimd 
fer ^ou our assist a lice in your choost 

j. In addition to a Suit, Qirercoatl 
a great \varm Ulster, which are| 

alw«iys acceptable, we append a 
list of articles from whicn 
presents suitable for gfentle- 

v iftieii fraay be selected.

HANDft&ftOHIEFS.
DF&SS K4D 0L1OVHS. " 
WALKING <0£OVHS. 
DRIVING GLOVES. 
FVR-CAPS.
Stl*K UMBRELLAS. 
DRESS SHIRKS. 
COLLA/?S AND* GUFFS. 
WOOLEN GLOVES. 
FINE DRESS PANTS. 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

DRESS SUIT OASES. 
WOOLEN CAF>&. 
f-lJLL DRESS SUITS. 
W-fltN HOSIERY- 
FANCY HOSIERY. 
QMOKWJG JACKETS. 
SOFT <& STIFF HATS./•'
F&NQY HIRTS. •;-> 
BEAUTIFUL. NECKWEAR; 
BOY'S GLQVE&. 
FANCY VB9TS- 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

* _~ ' 'mNowadays the BOY wears the same | 
as the man. We can fit hii ^
same as his father, at boy's pri*.' '   \
ALL PRESENTS BOUGHT NOW KEPT AND 

DELIVERED WHEN DESIRED.

;i

Hustling Clothiers,
STREET, SALISBURY, JyiD.
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